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THE 

HISTORY 
of the LAT E 

Revolutions in PerJia. 

PAR T II . 

• 

Trr-lrlaghmud and rheAghvtlns were 
"~l never [0 near Ruin, a~ When they 

underfiood that General Luft-A!t
Kan was at the Head of Ius Troops 

in the Nei~bourhood of Chiras, and ready 
for a March to lay Siege to Candahae:. This 
Army lhuck the greatcl""Tertor into the Re~ 
bels, for thJt Part of it only had forced them 
in a Cay they had taken, and routed them 
with the Lois of ill their Baggage. The1 
found the-y had to do WIth an able expociem;'d 
G~eral, who did. not make War like a 
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1<.night Errant, and who before he began his 
March for Candahar, had [0 well manag'd hIS 
MatteI s, both as tq Time a ld the ncce1rary 
Pronfiom, that 'nias almofi impoilible for 
hIm not to fuccced. T hey were informed 
that thIS General would be before Candllhar 
while the Harvdl: was yet 1.1andlng, which 
would be a great PrqudiCe to them; and that . . 
be was fo well provIded wah all Sorts of Ne-
cdfarIes, that he could fubft[1 hIs Army for 
feveral Months together. • 

All thefe Confidcratlons, and the prorpeCl: 
(j; approaching Mifenes, which (eemed inevi
t.1blc, had firuck fuch a Terror into Candahar, 
that all Mens Mmds were bent to Peace. To 
forward this, the People were to:d what 
Myrr-H7eis f.11d at hIs Death, which was, That 
in cafe the Perjians continued to IJ:1rrafs 
them, they fhould make Peace on :my Con
dItion whatever. The v{ifdl: Part of the Na
tion. who con[ented to the Rl:\'olt agamft 
their 'Vllls, being hurried Into It by the 
Multitude, and who lik'd it the leiS, for that 
they faw it tended only to the AQvancement of 
a partIcular FamIly, wele for takfllg hold of 

11 
tillS OpportUll1ty, and [aId alouu, That they 
",-re ntJ'W ;ufi in that Situation which Myrr. 
If/ets himfelf) Author of the Rt:bcllton, -had 
mark'd out for them to put an end t') thls Af
faIr by a good A~reemcnt. 

This was talk'd wietl the more Liber
ty, fo~ tha~ M:Jrr·Maghmud ha"ing loll 
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Credit by his Defeat, and being cmbartafs'd 
with a SIege he was about to fui1:ain, dud! but 
t~l1ntly op.pofc it. It ma;c great Imp! dllon 
on the People, who Loon come to thcmfdves 
when they begin to be afraId. 'TIs inJlfpu4 

table, that jf Ltift-Alt-Kan bad arrived wah 
his Army before Cane/ahar, the City would 
not have fray'd till the laft Extremity before 
it talk'd of an Accommodation, and that 
it would have fubmitted with the whole Pro
Vll1ce before the End of the Campaign. But 
Schah HujJem's evil Ddbny pur him upon 
ruimng hlmfclf in an Enterpnze whKh would 
have eftabllfhed hun on Ius Throne. By 
hearkcl1ll1g to the Calumnies of twO Trai~ 
tors, '" ho ddlroyed the firft Ml11ificr, and 
General Lttft-Alt-Kan, he depnvcd hlmfclf 
of the CounJcb and A11ifiance of the two moil: 
able Men 111 Iu!! Kll1gdom) each in thci! 
Way. 

When AJ.rrr-Alaghmud heard the Grange 
Tragedy that had been acted in the Court of 
Perjia, the Dllgracc and Impn{0nmcnt of 
the General, the only one of all the Perfi4n 
Captams of~whom he wa~ afraid; th~ Dlf
perfion of tne Army, and the. ~atte of 
all the great Preparatlon~ that had been made 
With fo much Care and Expence for the SIege 
of Candahar; and faw that by the Impru
dence even of thofe ~ho were moil mtcrdh:d 
in his Denruchon, he found hlmlelf dehvcr'd 
fro.tp the greaten and' moft preffing Danger 
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he had ever been in: he pafs'd all at once 
from the utmon: Dlfquiet and De(palr to the 
moLl: perfeCt Security, and the ruGfr flattenng 
Hopes. He then rcfum'd an Alr of Com
mand in Candahar, and foon effac'd the Im
prctlions of Fear and Dlfcouragement, which 
the approaching Arnval of a fornudable Ar
my, and the Threat of a Siege that could not 
but be fatal to them, had Impnnted on the 
Minds of the People [om~ Months pJft. And 
as the firft Part of the Counfd of the late 
Myrr-l17ezs his father had been made ufe of 
to incline their Mmds to Peace and Recon
ciliation, [0 he ueed the [econd to flir them 
up to undertake every tlung againll: Perjia. 
He therefore reprefcnted to them, by hlmfelf 
and his Partlfans, that they were ,uil then 111 

the SItuation mark.'d out by the l.itL Afyrr
l17eis, for them to attack the Perjianj even 
in IJpahan. That they had nothing to fcar 
from the Court, who had done rhcmfelves 
more Mlfchief than their greatcft Enemles 
could do them. That they could not m a 
long time get [uch an Army together, which 
they had lately rum'd by theu ll\Vn III Con
duLl:; a]d tho' they could muller iuch an Army) 
they would n~ver find a General Df the Ge
nius and CapacIty of him whom they had 
lately difcarded. That they had no Troops but 
what were broken ones" and no Captams but 
what wanttd Experience; and they could 
now only oppofc them with fu~h Arq:lies, 

+ a~ 
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3S for thefe ten or twelve Years pall they 
had alway .. beaten and put to flight. 

TIllS ~nd the ltke Di{~ourfes fpread among 
the People with Dexterity, made the more 
lively ImprefIions upon them, becaufe the 
pitiful Condua of the Court of Perjia, where 
fo great was the Trouble, that no good Or. 
der was taken for any thing, gave them new 
Strength. However, Time was neceifary for 
thcm to recover themfdvcs afrer fo great a 
ConficmatlOn of -the People tcrrify'd with 
thclr Danger. Whereupon A1.Jrr·Maghmud 
reColved to {hut himCdf m Candahar dunng the 
Y car 172 I, and to make It his Bufinefs to put 
hlmic!f in a Cond1tion to ·Def~nd rhe City 
re101utc1y 111 cafe he was attack'd. In the 
mean whde he would oblcrve what Turn Af
fa as would take III the Court of PerJia, that 
he lllight form ReColutions accordmg to E. 
Vents and ConJunctures. 

He [pent all the Wmter in providing the 
Place WIth all Sorts of Neceffaries. In the 
Beg1l1nIng of the Spring, a Rumour of the 
Irruption OY'the LejgJans in Szyrwan, and 
the neighb\,uring ProvInces, drew his Atten
tion that way; and thence he haQ his Eye on 
the Court of Perjia, to fee what Et1=orts they 
would make to defend the FrontIers. But 
when he raw them let the Spring, and the 
grcatefi: Part of the Summer pars without 
thewing any Vigor againft the Baruarian!; 
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That they ieem'd no more concern'd at 
the Ravage of their faireft ProvInces, than If 
they dId not belon~ to the Ctown; when 
he underfiood by hIs SpIes ~nd Corrdpon. 
dent~ 111 the Court itfclf, that they were In a 
moft fiupld DeJeCtIon, and lamented thelf 
Ml~fortunc wuhout knowing how to remedy 
it; rhat they were in want of every thIng; 
thJt n~y had no other Troops to aa, nor 
b!oe,.y to flife them, an~ no skIlful Gene
ra15 to command them; that every Olle wou'd 
C::X:CU(C lhemfClve5', and aVOId [erving at a 
ConJunCture, where nothmg hut Dlfhonour 
,;ould bt' acqulf'd, and \V hen evell, if there 
'\Va~ any Hope left of doing fome geoj, the 
Example of Lttft-Alt-Kan fhewed that It 
'was morc dangerous to 1ucceed than to mif
carry; that the KIng fhut up, and, as it were, 
fwallowed up in the Luxury of hIS H'174m, 
where he endtavoured to {hake off all 1 houghts 
of his AffaIrs, and would not hear talk of 
them, thlllkmg to keep from him the Evils 
",,,,hleh threatned him, by concealing them to 
lumiclf, or makmg as if he d!~ not know 
them; that every thing was at th~Di[cretion 
of lome Contidcms and Eunuchs, Men 
without Gemus, Kno~ledge, F:xpenence1 and 
;lS much oFPo~'d by the Publick for their In~ 
capacity, as they were hated for their Pride 
and theIr A vance; and th:u: in fine, there was 
no U nderftandlOg in the King, no Zeal in the 
9,[andee~1 no 1 rull in [he People, no Help ill 

the 
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the Minifiry; he im:lgin'd, that in [0 gene
nl a Di[ordcr, whercm alI the Parts of the 
Monarchy began to be fhaken, and the ,Pro
vinces were abandon'd to the firLl: Invader. 
it wou'd be his own Fault, if he did not come 
in for a Share of the Wreck of this Empire, 
and felze on the Provinces that were near hi~ 
own, and commodIous for his Govern
ment; and after wards pUl11 his Fortune as 
far as it would g~. He flattered hlmfclf, he 
fhould meetwlth the lees Obfiruchon, for that 
the Pnnce of Georgta had taken an Oath ne
ver to draw Sword 111 the Service of Prrjia i 
and he need not fear meeting Georgtan Troops 
in his \\l ay, wluch he thougbt the only ones 
that could thwart IllS Deftgns. 

~ 

Upon thIS he drew hIS Plan, which was to 
bcg1l1 with the City of Ktrman, to feize it, 
and mak.e it a Place of Arms: From whence 
he might advance Into the Beart of Per/itl,. 
But thIS Enterptlze be1l1g more than an Ex
curfion, rcquued great Forces, and Prepara
tIons to fucceed 111 It: He employed the reft 
-of the Su~er, all rhe Autumn, and even. 
the ncgin~ng of the SprIng, in aifcmbling 
a powerful Army, and provlding Neceifaries 
for It. He 10 well concerted his Mea(ures, that 
in cnecember 172 I, he found he had a nu· 
merous Army on foot, well fupply'd with 
every thing, and r.eady to undertake whatever 
he would have them. He left his cIder Bro,.. 
:the.r in Cant/ahar to command there in his 
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Abfena, and fend him the Succours and Rc
,rultS he w Jnted; and matched him!Clf at the 
Head of hiS Army towaras Ktrman, before 
whIch City he arnved in January 17 2 1,. 

" 'Ve muft not proceed further 111 thIS Ex
pedition of Maghmttd's, rIll \VC have confzdercd 
the N umber of Ius Forces at hl.~ Departure 
from Candahar. This is a Point upon wI11ch 
't'~ incredible how many dIfferent COl1)cUures 
there :1[e, and what appears mOIl afl0111fhing 111 

it i\ that even thofe who \\ ere \l1 IJPuba1i- du
rmg the Sa.gc, ale aImo!1 as far flOm rheTruth, 
:IS thole who ltvmg out of Per/ia cou'd not 
judge but by common R cports, and the Re
putation of ltlal,hmud 5 ExploJts. 

As the CIty of IJpahan is the moH famous 
in the E4t, and exceeds Conjlantmop!e in 
Blgnd~, Popu!ou[nels, M.lgruficLl1CC Df BuIld
ings, and Riches: "'hen It was [aid that the 
Aghvans had nude thcmfclves Mailers of H, 

aller ha\ Ing ddcarcd the Pe~fians in twelve 
fer Bartels, a Cucllmfrallce vcry r<;mote from 
the Truth, and had compelled the Kmg to 
furrcndcr himlclf a Jln[oncr a- DJ[crctwn; 

""'\.. one had a Conception of MaghTljld as ano-
ther Tamer/ant, who drew after 111m an i\r~ 
my of Jcverai Hundred rhoufalld Men, aed 
ravaged the Nations like a rorrent, which 
nothll1g cou'd refi{\:; inComuch that the Turks 
were alarm'd in the Extremity of Egypt. As 
to the twelve fer Barrels, they arc redu~ed to 
cne inconftdcrablc Band, and two or three 

Combats 
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Combats of four or five thoufand Men. Tbe 
rdl wert nothing but ~kirmIfhcs of two or 
three Troops of Hm fe at the moll. But as 
Renown il1agnlfiu, Objects, and one Judges 
of the Reftfbnce Perfia made, mOle by the 
Grandeur file was formerly Ill, than by the 
\Yeakne1s and Anmhll::ltlon mto whIch Ole 
fdl dunng the RClgn of Schah HttfJem, one 
could not but rrdume fhc mull need .. have 
been overwhelmed b} J tcrnb1c InUlldatlOll 
of BarbarIans. • 

On the other hmd, the Ettropetms who 
were in IfPahan lI1 the TIme of the SIege, 
and had OpportUnItIc.'> to obfcr\ C the CJI1lP 
of the /lghvans WIth thell" '<'py ing-Glai1c.'>, 
could not dllLO\ er above I..J 000 Men. Nay, 
forne han funk fo low a,<, 8000 111 tbelr Cal
culations; WhKh IS not likely to be true, as 
to eIther of the two Numbers; for bow 
could one of the f!l"l.:itcfi CItIes 1I1 the \Volld, 
as Ijpa'han 15, be {hut up by 10 flllJIl an Ar
my) that notI1111£ eouid So III or come Out ? 
No body dclcIH.'> more Credit III thiS Mat
teI, than tl'l ~ Author of my MClllOllS. He 
\Va.'> at Zu[ , a ~rcat T 0\\ 11 1l1habltcd by Ar
mentans~ 11a . a Lca~ue trom Ifpflhan; and 
he was the !all: Ettropeliln who ldi: It to re
tire [!ltO the Capital, wh::n the Rcllcls came 
to Farabat, whIch 1S almofl: contlguous to 
Zul(tz. 

He took Advantage of the Convemency 
\V hich that Sm.:arion g~ve him, to obicrvc 

tlie 
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the Em~miec; Army very narrowly, while they 
Were defilIng off to ente' Farabat, where It 

encamped. Befides that he cou'd of hirnfelf 
get fufficlem Know ledge of them, he had 1hll 
more Opportunity to do It by his Accefs to, 
and favour with Ejz'k-AglJari, one of the Ge
neral Officers of the Rebel Army, on account 
of Medicines whic..h he gave him that did him 
fome good. 

He fays then, that conferring one day 
with dut General, and ask;ng 111m, \Vlth 
what Number of Troops thC'y began their 
Expedition? Ejik. Aghart anfwer'd, That when 
they departed from Candahar they were a
bout ninety thouland Men. Upon whiCh the 
Author of the M('mOlr~ mfinuatlIlg that fome 
pretended to [.1Y they were not .. bove four
teen thoufand, or eighteen thouland Men a4: 
moll, reckolllng four thoufand Men of the 
NatIOn of Bolves whIch had }Olnc..d them: 
And how, rrply'd E/ik-Aghart, can one ima
gme we fhould be fuch Fools, as to come up 
to IJPahan with [0 few Troops? There were 
above 14000, added he, wh\:;. fatigued at 
the SIege of ](trman, and defpatlllg of Sue
ccfs, turned baek and went home" and many 
..dy'd at that SIege. 

It is therefore certain, according to the 
Tdhmony of this General Oilieer, who had 
110 Reafon to cverdo it in thls Matter, that 
about twenty thoufand Men march'd from 
Candah4r ~ith Maghm1Jd a~ h~ f~tting out. 

'bu~ 
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but as the A uthor of the Memoirs obferves, 
there rnui1 be compnz'd in that Number, not 
only all the SoldIers, but thofe that toole 
care of the Bag.gage, or were Servanrs to the 
chief Officers, and look'd after thClf Horks; 
tho' the moil confidcrablc of [he Army did not 
tlilllk it any Dilgrace to them to fodder and 
rub down their own Hor[cs. 'Ti~ very lure, 
and unanimouily agreed 011, that there were 
60000 Camels to .carry their Baggage, and 
that fo f,rear a ~lantiry of Beails of Burthen 
reqUired a great N umber of Servants to ma
flJ;C them. 'TIs truc, that in urne they were 
made Soldiers, and the Slavc~ they took per
formed chelr Offices. 'Tis al[o ccrtam, that 
tho' the Army confined ChIdiy of Aghvans 
of the Province of Candahar, ) et there was 
a good Number not only of Aghvans of Htl
zary, but alia of Gttebres or Gattrs, antient 
Pe"rflans who wod11lp the Sl1n.. of Soldiers 
out of the Mogul'~ Country, and Advenm .. 
rers of all Nanons, who liv'd by pIllaging, 
and engaged in \Vars only for the Plunder. 
But in fine,;Aery thing bemg well cxamm'd 
and weigh't\. the Author, who is a Po/ander, 
and had feen fcveral Encampmcnts-of Armies 
of different N anons in Poland, filch as Muf 
covztes, Swedes, Saxons, CojJacks, and o
thers, fays, that if a Judgment was made of 
J,laghmud s Army by comparIng it with tho{c 
he had lc(:n in Europe, and with the Com
~a[s of Grounq. th~ h~e Encampments took 

in, 
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in, the Number of Maghmud's may be about 
40000 Men regular Troops. The News Pa
pers make them 100000, whleh IS more than 
double of what they were. Then we may 
fafcly reckon the Army, at its Arnval before 
Ijpahan, to be 40000 Men. To which if 
we add the 14000 that dy'd at the SIege of 
Kirman, or left the Service, bemg weary of 
the FatIgue, It may be computed that when 
Maghmud march'd from (:andahar he had 54 
or 55000 Men. But as he mIght have in
crcaiCd his Army by the Junthon of fre£h 
Forces, one can determine nothing WIth Cer
tawty, as to theIr Number. At the mott, 
when he laid fiege to I fpahan, It [eems plain 
that he had not more than 40000 Men; whIch 
SIege was the moll confiderable and glOrIOUS 

Exploit lfi this great ExpedlUon of the ./Igh
vanJ. 

Maghmud bcgan It with the SIege of K/r
Inan, whIch be furpnzed two Years before, 
and was dnvcn from it a little whde after 
by General Lujt-Alt-Kan. I !hall not enlarge 
on the SItuation of that CIty, G( whIch 1ome
thIng has becn [aId already •. wren Mention 
was made. of the Check Maghmud met WIth 
there. nut I mull l1'Ot omIt glVlI1g [orne Ac
count ot the Condmon it was in, when he 
bcfieg'd it a icl:ond time. This City mull 
have been changed very much from what it 
was w hen Tavenner was there. For he [peaks 
01 It as a great ruinated Village, and confc-

qucntly 
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quently in no CondltlOn to fuftain a Siege. 
When Maghmud attack'd It in 1722, it was 
divided into two Pans, the Uppcr Town and 
Lower Town. The latter made 110 Refifiance, 
bcinf!; deltvered to Mtlghmud by the Town 
Guebres or Gaur s that dehvered 1t to hm1 in 
hIS firfi ExpedItion. But the Upper Town 
was not fo eamy conquered: General Luft
Alt-Kan had 10 well provIded it with all Ne
ceffancs for a Siege, after he had driven awar 
Maghmud, as has ~cen related, that it was 
now in a good CondItion to mJk~ a VIgorous 
Defence agamfi: the Rebels. It has been ob
ferved already III our Defcriptiol1 of the Agh
roans, that as ternble as they arc in the Day 
of Bated, and in the open Country, they are 
nothing [0 10 Sieges, whIch they don't under
frand. They are not capable of fub)cthng 
them[elves to the Method of the Europeans, 
who gain their Grounrl Inch by Inch, as {con 
as they fee no \Vay of carry ing a Place by 
.AflilUlt; for after havll1g made an Attempt on 
it, If they are repub'd WIth LoCs, they pre
[ently giVerr the Enrcrpnze as imprathca
ble. 

This is what hap'pene~ at Kir1fJlln, where 
the Upper Town made-io brave a Refiftancc, 
that Maghmud 10ft abundance of Men there, 
and was forfaken by 14000 of his Forccs~ 
who dlfcourag'd at tht:r fidl: 111 Succds rc
turn'd back to Cant/ahar. 

Their 
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Their Retreat made him fear that he fhould 

be left by 111s whole Army, lf he was obih
natcly bent on the Siege; which determm'd 
him to march to IfPahan, not (0 much In 

hopes at fidl: to force fo great a City, as to 
engage his Alll1Y to advance further Into 

Perf/a, that they mIght think no more of rt: .. 
turlling home. Perhaps he had aifo the Plunder 
of that CIty In VIew, whIch mufi needs be 
very great, the Riches of the Provinces that 
furrounded It bClllg {hut bp 111 I{pdhan. Bue 
he had no Thoughts of bYll1g a forPlai Siege 
to It upon his fidt Approach, nor fiarter'd 
himfclf with being able to matter Ii, after 
having mifcarried before a Imle Cay in the 
ProvInce. However, he ql1Ite abandon'd 
hIS Defign upon Ktrmart; and not h;\vl11g 
Troops enough to [pare for a BlocKaJc, he 
reColved to deprive It of the Means of [ub· 
ftfhng, by ruming the Country all about It, 
which he behcv'd would oblIge the Place to 

furrender. As jf a City, whIch had free E
grci~ more Ways than one, could be reduced 
by "Famine, whatever Ravages 'rere commit
ted in ItS N cighbourhood; whIch i)"deed made 
great DdolatlOn round the City of Ktrman. 
From hence 1vIaghmud ret forW3rd dircaly 
for IJPahan. 'Tis about twenty -five Days 
Journey a Horfeback from the former City to 
the latter, accordll1g to Tllvernzer .; and as the 
Difference is great between a Day's Journey 
for a Traveller, and that of an Army's March; 

it 
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it muft be fifty Days from Kirman to lfpa
han, or rather morc, If we Judge of the 
March of lvfaghmttds Army by that of Eu
ropean Arn'llcs. But as all the Troops in Perjia 
are Cavalry, and Afaghmttd's Army was 
compo[ed of N a.tions accufiomcd to long 
Day's Journeys in their ordlllary Excurftons. 
and had no Train of ArtIllery With them7 

there IS great Likelihood that they made but 
r 4 or [5 Days of ir. 'TIS ccrtam at leafr 
by my Mcmolf.'l, thtlt Mttghmund came before 
Klrman in .'lanua~J; the Day of the Month 
is nor fpeClficd; and thar on the elghrh of 
March folloWJl1g he was wlthin four I cJ~ues 
of lfpahan. Now fuppoling he arrived at 
J\.irman the eighth of :Tantta~y, and was fif
teen D,lys before the Place, he left It not till 
the 23 d of tlut Month, which to th~ eighth 
uf 1I1tJrch make five and forty Days only_ 
ThiS March may be fald to be one of the 
bold cO: that ever was made, Ilot (0 mueh for 
irs Length, as fo~}he dJineult Ways, WhlCn 
for the grcatdl: part were vafl: Deems, on mo
Vll1g Sands ~1g about every where, as dif
pcr~'d by th[ vV mds. There was no Water 
all along, bLit what was kept in Clflerps for 
tbe Ufe of the Caravans, plac'd fo as to re
frdh them when they put up at Night. But 
thefe Clfierns ferving only for Caravans of <4-

or 500 Men, and 7 or 800 Camels, were 
nothing for :in Army of 40000 Horfe, and 
60000 Camel" with .Baggage. 
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\V c [hail have a better Id~a of the Risk 

fuch an Army mull run in euch a Route, by 
knowing what happcn'd to the Army of SuI. 
tan Amttrat in a March {honer than Magh
mud's was, as from Taurts to Ifpahan. A
murat, as we are told by Ta'"'0'cnJ.Jfr, haVIng 
taken and burnt TaltrlS, maLched towards If
pahan 111 1638, 111 thc RCIgn of Schah Stphi, 
then Kmg of Perjia, who b~mg mformed 
that Sultan Amttrat was adVanCInfT at the 

<.J 

Head of an Army of IOuOOO Men, took no 
notIce of lt, and only [aid coldly, Let him 
come, we know how to make hml repent It, 
wIthout being at muc..h rJll1S about it. Ac
cordmgly he let h1l11 come within fifteen Days 
Journey of I/pahall, Jnd then on a iudden 
turmng off the Springs every where before 
and b.:hll1d hiS Army> wluch being convey· 
<.d through the Country in Canals was 
eaCy to do, above half of the Turks pcnfhed 
of Thufl: 111 the middle of thote vaft Defans, 
where the Army of Amurat had Imprudent
ly engaged iridf. The reft renred ibame-
1u~ly, and w~th much Ddlicuh~. 

The DcfartS whIch fi1aghmu'(,s Army was 
to (rofs in hIS March from i(rrhJan to I/}a
han were more imp~athcable; but that Army 
had many Advantages which Amurat's had 
not. The firft, In that it was (.ompo1ed of 
Troops, who knew what Difficulties they 
were to encounter, and what TIme the March 
would take up. So that they took the ne-

cdrary 
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cdfary Precautions againll: any notable Da: 
mage which might happen. The fecond Ad· 
vantage was, in that the Aghvans and the o· 
ther Nations in lvfaghmttd's Army were wont 
to hve upon a very little; in1ol11udl that du· 
ring all that long March, they contented 
themfclves with [orne Corn baked over the 
FIre: The chief Officers and Maghm1td him
ielf feedll1g no better than the Soldiers. 

The Rdolution thl~ Leader of the Rebels 
took to abandon the Siege of Ktrman, and 
march to the Capnal, was fo rudden, and [0 
out of the common Rules, that it was not [0 
much as dreamt of at lfpahalt. 'Twas re· 
ported} that after havIng had the Lower Tow11 
of Ktrman berray'd to him, he had atcack'd 
the HIgher Town, where the Governor, who 
Iud Store of Ammumtion of all Kmds, pro· 
mllcd 10 dcf('nd himfelf all that Campaign, 
and longer. On this the People at lJPahan 
depended; the morc, becaufe thcy wen" not 
ignorant of the UJlf-xpertnd~ of the Aghvans 
in ~legcs, and how 100n thcy were tIr'd with 
them. Thus..,Jt was not doubted, but that 
thCIr Army (would corne to nothmg; and 
they knew nothing of the contrary, tIll It 
Was advanc'd walun a f(w Days Journey of 
IJpahan. 

'1 is eary to conCClve, what Afionilhment 
and COl1ficrnation this News, [0 lIttle cxpefr· 
cd, muft caure lfl a City, where no Precau
tions had been taken againft an Enemy, who 

VOL. II. C they: 
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lhcy thought was Nine hundred Miles off. 
Indeed how could they imagme, that Magh
mud would hazard an Army of Forty thou
{and Men in thofe van: Dciarrs, where the 
fmalleft Caravans cou'd hardlv fubfifr. 

N everthe1efs, the Danger' being [0 pref
:ling, Troops were rals'd in hafte in Ifpa
han, out of thofe People that were beft able 
to fcrvc. Thcie new LevlC:s were )omed 
wah the King's Guards, alld [om,,' old Troops 
then in the City, rnakmg together an Army 
of FIfty thoufand Men; which wa; fufficlent 
at lcaft to bear the firfr Shock of the Enemy, 
and keep them at a Bay. . 

When they were told that the Rcbds were 
within a Day or two's Journey of IfPaban, it 
was debated In tbe Kmg's Councll, w~1ctber 
to flay for the Enemy where they were, or go 
forth and meet them. The wiLdl: Men were 
of Opimon, that the City lliOllld be cova'd 
by a Camp well forufy'd, from \vhence fre
quent Sallles might be m;,(~,: to inure the Sol
diers to Adion, witham coming to a general 
TIattcl : That ill the mean tl't;l,~ all P.aifages 
fhould be fClZ'd to cut off the Enenllcs Pro
vlflons; !ll1d it was proper to temponzc, to 
draw the War out HltO Length, ano give the 
Veteran Troops in the ProVUlCCS TIme [0 

come to the Aflifiance of the Capital. O
thers, on the contrary, whofe Temper was 
more impetuous and violent, and who, ac
cordmg to the Manner of the Perjians, con-

iidcr'd 
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fidcr'd a Point of Honour more than the Sale. 
ry or Rum of the Ktngdom, thol1!!ht it a 
Ddl2,racc to them to temporize wuh Barba,,
drJS-, \\ ho by the Rafbncls of their Enrcrprize 
fhn\ 'd pl.lInly enough, that they thollt!,ht the 
carry tn~ on a War lIke the Inroad~ and Rob
benl.:s whIch they were wont to nuke on 
thor N elShbours. They repre[clltld, that 
twou'd be an caiy MJtter to dearc)' an Alrny 
of Scoundrels, 1110l;e w,'d to plundenng than 
fi?htln~ ; and bdides, harra[.,'d \vith Fatigue, 
and that they {hould not be permmed to 
take Breath. They added, that Advantage 
ought to be taken of the Ardor and good 
Dll pofinons of the new Levies and Volunners, 
who demanded nothing but Baud; and that 
that good Dlfpofitlon and Ardor wou'd foon 
be pall'd by the Tcdioulnefs of a Camp, if 
they were lllclo~'d in It as in a Pnfon. 

This 0pl1110n was [upportd hy the Gene
rals, who, making fine of thc Victory, woo\{ 
not let ochers h~;-e the Glory of faving rhe 
Capltal, and purlillng the War; and was car4 

ry'd as the ,.lSoft noble and gallant Advice. 
Whereas the King's Imerdt, and the SecuC1ty 
of the K1l1gdom, rcqulr'd Coun[els. that were 
more uieful and more fail:. The Royal Army, 
purluanr to the SentIments of their chief 
Conm1anders, advanced towards Gtulnabllr, 
a larg~ Town, tour Leagues from lJpahlZn~ 
on the SIde the Enemy was approadfing it; 
and. without knowmg the State of the Rebel 

C ~ Army~ 
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:Army, their Strength and Ddigns, it was rc
{olved to attack them. The ChOIce of the 
Day was all the Ddnculty. For thIS, Or
ders were expctl:cd from Court, after confult
ing with the Afirologcrs for a lucky Day, 
:which was fix"d on the 8th of filaJ. 

One of the greaten Blunders committed on 
this Occafion, was the dividing the Command 
of the Army between two Generals, who did 
not agrct; one of them was called Mach
met-IFall, the other was the new Athemat 
qjoulet. IFalt, in the RelatlOn that has been 
before-mention'd, is put for the partIcular 
Name of their Genelal, which IS an Error; 
for Wali is an OHicc, like Licutenant-Gene
nl with us, who, tho' abfolurc in his Com
mand, depend~ on a Superior. Befides thefe 
two Generals, there were two othcl LOlds, 
'Who commanded each a particular Body; 
the firfi was Mirza Roflhum-Kan, Brother to 
the Prince of GeorgIa, who headed a Troop 
of 400 Georgians of the Kivg's Guards. The 
iCcond was Alimerdan-Kan, one of thofe 
lords that polfefs'd herc:ditary Rrincipalitics in 
Perfia, whom the publick Voice prefclr'd to 
the general Command of the Army, as being 
3n Officer who was.thought moft worthy of 
it. He had under him a Battahon of old Sol
diers out of his own PrinCipality. 

Before the Attack was made, the Manner 
of it was concerted by the two chief Genc
xals, and thefe two Lords. It was agreed, 

- - that 
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that while R~flhum-Kan and Alimerdan-Kan 
attack'd the Enemy by Wings, each on his 
SIde, Machmet-lf/ali, Jt the Head of 3000 

Arabs, iliould take the Rebels in Rear, and 
endeavour to furpnze their Camp; and that 
then the other General, taking Advantage of the 
Confufion wluch the breaking into their Camp 
'Would put them into, {bould fall upon them 
in Front, and engage them with the rca bf 
the Army. Nothint; could be better ordered; 
and the Rebels, as will be ieell, had been to~ 
tally routed, If each had done his Duty ac ... 
cordlI1g as had been concerted. The twO 
lords, who were to give the Onfct, did It 
with Succefs, and put the Enemies \Vll1gs in
to DIiorder. By thIS firll: Shock the Rebels 
were a little {baken; but they took themfelves 
to be utterly loft, when they heard by rhe 
Clutter and Clics in their Camp that It had 
been forced, and that A1at"hmet-IFalt was 
Mafier of It. Thus they were now between 
two EnemIes, aliJ now was the cmical Mi
nute for decIding the Fortune of Perfiao 
Myrr-A1agh,..41d, ChIef of the Rebels, who 
rode an Elephant, faw better than any botiy 
the great Penl they were in, and Qrdered [he 
fwiftell: Dromedary to 'be got ready for his 
EiCape, if a Change dId not happen. 'Tis 
certain, as the AghvtZ'u confefs'd, that If the 
other General of the Royal Army had only 
had Patience to frand in Sight of the Enemy 
i 'luaIt" of an Hour longer, ~ithout being 

~ ~ any, 
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any thing more than a Speaator of the Battel, 
the Rebc1s had been utterly difcomfitl.:d and 
defiroy'd; and as they were in the middle of 
Perjia, and 4-00 Leagues from horne, they could 
never have cfcaped, and not a Man of them 
would have returned to Candahar. But what 
WIll not Jealou[y do) even at a TIme when 
common Safety requires the bdl A~'rccnlcnr ~ 
This General, who dJd not lme jJjachmet
Walt, and concluded that the la~ter havmg 
forced the Rebel!> Camp, anfd by that means puc 
their Army into Confnfion, would h:l'.·c thcHo
nour of this great VlaOry, had rathu all was 
lon, than dut Machmet-IValt Ihould acquire 
[0 much Glory. And haVIng ntended the 
Front of his Army in the very Infianr when 
'twas thought be WJ'i gOIng to fall 00, he 
turned his Back and fled before the .hnemy 
had {huck a Stroke. The KIng's Guards tmd
inf themfdves abandon'd by the ma111 Body, 
follow'd theIr Example; though theIr Com
mander, at the Head of 10ma bra\'e GeorgIans 
hiS Countrymen, fought Ius way through the 
firfi: Ranks of the Agh'l1ans, wh9 at 1ail lur
rounded hIm, and beingoverpowcr'd wJthNum
bers, after. he had (WO Har[es kIll'd under 
him, he was flam kl the midft of the Ene
my. Alt-lrferdan-Kan 10ft one of hIS Bro
ther!., and got off with a Wound. .Alachmet
Walt [ectng the Dl[order the Royal Army 
was in, fiay'd no longer to pillage the Rebels 
Camp which he had forced, but carry'd off 

Maghmud's 
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lvlaghmud's Treafure, and Joined the Royal 
Army III ils Retreat. In the .AlercurJ for No
'Vember 172 6, thi~ General is aceus'd of be
ing the Oceafion of the LoIs of the Battel ; 
whIch IS very fal1e. He did not then betray 
hIS Mafrer; and if the Perjian General had 
done hIs Duty as well ::1.') be dId, the Aghvans 
had not now been Mallcn~ of Perjia. 

Such was the Sneed;; of the Bated of Gi
ulnabat, the moil conJidcrabJe that was fought 
till the takIng of l(pahan The KIng's Ar
my 10ft but 2000 Men. The Aghvans had 
as many killed, and they dId not pur(ue thofe 
that fled, beIng apprehenfive of tome Strata
gem 111 fo unaccountable a Flight; befides, 
theu Hodes were [ir'd with their long March1 

and not fit to engage the frdh Cavalry of 
the Perfians, who In the above-mention'd 
Mercury are [aid to have 10ft 15000 Men, 
tho' the A uthor of my Remarks, who was 
on the Spot, reduces theIr LoIs to zooo. 
The Rebels re~\n'd entire Mallers of the 
Field of Battel, and the Royal Army's Camp~ 
where were ~5 Pieces of Canon, that had 
not yet been once fir'd, and where without 
reckoning the other Riche'!, Maghfllud found 
the Military Chefi, wCuch made more than 
Amends for hi~ Trea[ure taken by Machmet
IVali. 

'Tis the general Opinion of all thofc that 
were capable of Judging, that if Mrrr-Magh· 
mud had improv'd hIS Victory by pur(ulllg 

C 4 the 
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the Royal Army to IJpahaf1) he might have 
cnter'd and maficr'd It the [;;me Day WIthout 
a Blow. For tho' the Lo[s of 2000 Men was 
no great matter, yet the Rout of the King's 
Army had {huck iuch Terror Into the CIti .. 
zens? that their Heads were almoft turn'd 
with It. They ran away flam theIr Hou[es 
and Shops, which they left open. They a
brndon'd to the Rebels whatever they had Jfi 

the \\' orld, and {haggled up and down with 
Looks WIld enough to' fnghten all they 
met, feekmg out Holes to hide rhcmlclves, 
and not thmk1l1g of !buttmg the Cuy Gates, 
and placing Guards there. Aftcrw31ds when 
they dId dunk of it, :lnd forc'd Men to take 
Pail thelc, they qUItted J[ as faft as they came, 
and ran away tram the City. 

Eut JI.-{,rrr-Aiaghmud, who knew nut the 
Importance and Extent of the Advantage he 
had got, had It not 111 his Head to attack. 
IJPahan. He remained qUlct 111 1115 Camp 
[evela1 Days; and what 1cctns mcomprchenfi
hIe, the very Man who form'd 10 ralli and 
penlous an Emcrpflzc tIuo' I3efan~ hornble 
and dry, on purpo[e to ll1[ult the CapItal of 
one of the moO: powerful Kmgdoms of Ajia, 
and who faw hIS TeOlerity crown'd with Suc
cefs by the VICtory he had gain'd, did not im
prove It, bccau[c he was wary and clrcum[pefr, 
and even timorous; but when he had nothmg to 
fear, and there was but one Step for him to 
mount the Throne, he feern'd to be afraid of his 

- goo~ 
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good Fortune j and whde his Name made all 
Ifpahan tremble, and every Body thought he 
was )uO: upon entnllg the City, he was the 
only Perron who was dtflidenr of his Succefs~ 
and durft not truft it any farther. 

In the mean tunc, the Pe~fians, of whom 
[everal were preparing for Flight, detach'd 
fome Arabs to reconnoitre his Camp, and [ec 
what was dOing there. Thefe Spies found aU 
Thl11gs In Tranquih~y, and [0 little DIfpofirion 
to go uFon any new Attempts, that when 
they had made Repol[ of ir, [orne Soldiers 
wae rent to bring off the twenty five PIeces 
of Canon that were taken, which they ac
complJih' J wlthout Oppofioon from the Re
bels. For, as they hop'd to return foon 
into thClr own COllntry, they did not mind 
them; and while the Perfians were rhmking 
of fly ll1g on ont' fide, the Aghvans thought 
of retreatll1g on the other. 

ThiS Rdoiutlon was the Rdlllt of a Coun
CIl of \Var held ~rter their Vlc1ory, where it 
was confider'd, whether they fhould advance 
to I fPahan, a11'ti befieg.e It j or rerum to ](lr
mart, and make anorher Attempt on that 
Cny, whl(.h 1aft was the Opmion. that prc
vad'd in the CounCIl. 

They thought their Honour was concern'd 
in the Conqueft of Ktrman, which they had 
been forced to abandon. They flattcr'd thcl11-
[elves they fhould eafily effeCt It at their Re
fum: for that they imagin'd the Perjia11s, dlf-

2. ,ourag'd 
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courag'd by thelr late Ddtat, duril not take 
the FIeld to rcheve that CIty; and alio for 
that having ravag'd and ruin'd all the Coun
try about it, 'twas impoflible to [upply 
the Place WIth Provlfions. They therefore 
proml~'d themfClves to reduce It 111falllbly by 
Famme; and theu IntentIon was to canton 
theIr Army about it, and to make it a Place 
of Safety during the \Var. On the contrary, 
it appear'd not pracbcablc to them to lay Siege 
to fuch a City as IJpahan. They doubted 
not but the whole Kmgdom wou'd be III 

Motion to fuccour the Capital; and they 
were not {hong enough to make head agamfi: 
fo many Troops as would fall upon it from 
all the F rovinces around It; nor well enough 
furm{h'd with Necefiimes to run the rIsk of 
hav1l1g thelf Provtf"ions and Ammunition cut 
off on all SIdes. 

Upon thefe Conftderations it was refolved 
to retreat, and march back towards Ktrman ; 
and the next eight Days .. 'TIere taken up 111 

prepanng for thel[ Departure: all which tlme 
the Aghvans kept clore in thtlr Camp. BUl 

to leave no TemptatlOn for the PerJians to di
fiurb them In their Retreat, 'twas thought 
proper to glYC them .an Alarm, to intimld~te 
and keep them 111 Awe. 1 hen with this 
View J the very Day on which they were 
to begm thclr March ~ackJ they rent a De
tachment of 9000 Men towards Ifpahan, as 
if It had been the Van of their Army advan-

cing 
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~ing to befiege it. ThIS Detachment was or
dcr'd to inlult the City, and terrify It by a 
falfe Attack; after wluch they were to cove, 
the Retreat of the Army, and ferve as (he 
Rear-Guard. 

The Refolution was accordll1gly executed. 
The 17th of May the 9000 Men advanced 
towards I(pahan, and the Army was in a DIG 
pofltlon to bC~1l11hclr Man.h 111 the fidl \\latch 
of the Nl!.dH. The Canleb were loaden, and 

~ . 
the A rmy on the Pomt of marchlllg to deli-
ver Ttrfia from the gleatefi Dangtr It had 
been 111 a long tIme, when Schah lluilem, 
who to be freed from all InqUietude need 
only to have hpt 111 his Palace a few Hours 
in hl~ wonted lIanqutlIty, bethought hunklf 
of a Step \\ hlCh coft h1111 his ClOwn; and 
that was, to fend an Offer of a vaft Sum of 
Money, if he would remc. 

In the EveDlng of the 17th of Ma..r, a Day 
more fatal to Perft'a than the 8th, on wInch 
fue loft the Barrel.t)t Gtulnavar, at the lnfiant 
when the Rebels were about bCgInl1ln~ their 
March bOlCk, there came to d1clr Camp an 
Exprc(s irom Malhmet-IVab, the GenerJ.l!f
:fimo of the Forces of all the KII1(!dom. ThIS 

L • 

Mcfit:ngcr h;)d Orders tQ' rcprcl(nt to fill1gh-
mud, in h1s Lord·s Name, that he f110uld not 
g1\ e way to thore flattcrll1g Hope5, whlch hls 
firft Succefs nllght have lllfp1r'd hUll \¥1rh; 
fincc Fortune chlng'd daily, and frequently did 
pot open f.ur Paths" but to lead to PreCJPlCe~; 

that 
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that there was Danger, and confcquently Tc:~ 
merity in pufhing too far; and on the con
trary, 'twas Wifdom to know how to be rno
derate in Protperity, and to [eeme the pre
fent, rather than be carry'd away with VIews 
more difiant: That if he \llaS capable of 
gIvIng into fuch SentIments of Moderation, 
and hearkening to frIendly Counfels, he had 
it in his Power to return to Candahar with 
more confiderable Advaptages tho.n h<.: cou'd 
ever have propos'd to hlmfc1f from the FrUlt 
of the moO: happy Expedltion: That he had 
brought the Kmg to y lcld to fuch a Condition 
of Peace in his Favour, as he WOldd have 
thought himfcIf happy to have obtainEd after 
{cvcral Years contmual Succefs. Which Con
ditions were as the King had order'd him to 
pre,Jote: That hiS MaJefiy {hould for hlmfelf~ 
and all the Kll1gs of Perfia I11S Succefiors, 
renounce all Right to the Sovereignty of 
Candahar, and the Country its Dependences: 
That he fhould acknowleGse himtelf to be 
l)1incc and abfolute Mafier without depending 
on Perjia; and as he had Ocdfion for Money 
to pay hiS Troops, a confiderable Sum, to be 
agreed upon, {bould be paId down a.t his De
parture. 

Thefe PropoJirions, which the Aghvans 
dId 10 no WIfe expect, agreeably furprifed 
them, by fhewing them all the Advantages of 
a Vlfrory, of which till then they knew not the 
lmportam:c. Thefe Men who were juft getting 
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:a Horfeback to return, and {o far from thinking 
to oblige the Perjians, that they thought on
ly of iccuring their own Retreat, and wou'd 
have been very well {atIsfy'd to have l1ipulared 
that they might not be dillurbed 111 It, chang
ed theIr Minds, as Coon as they found that 
theIr Removal, whIch had been re{olved on 
by thcmfclves, would be {o dearly bought. 
They Imagin'd the Affair deferv'd further 
Confideratlon, and put off their Departure. 
A Council of \\1 Jr (vas held to examIne the 
Marter, and to come to a Rc101ution on the 
PropofitIOnS wluch had been made them. 

The Councll was much diVided 111 Opmion 
about it, and the DIfference of Judgments 
occafion'd thL pllttll1g It off; when one a
mong them flarted a MedlUm, between thofe 
who were for aceeptll1g the Offers of the 
Court, and thole \vbo were for rCJeCting them. 
HIS Name W:lS b{ya11gi, and they all came 111-

to hiS Opimon, on which they had lon~ fet a 
V.lIue. He was ~11 IndIan, had had the C.ne 
of Alaghmud'~ EducatIOn, was very much 
e{l:cem'd, and flot a httle govcrn'd by him. 
The Credit he was 111 wah this Chief of the 
Rebels, acqUlr'd h1m as much wUh. the Na
tion, and gave him great Authority in Coun
cil, tho' he was a Foreigner. He reprefented, 
that if the Word and Faith of the Perjians 
could be depended on, they need not hefitate 
about accrptmg {uch advantageous Offers: 
That they made War only to obtain, after 
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abundance of Fatigues, what was ofFet'd them, 
to be freed not only from 1 he Servitude of 
the PerjtalJS, but fiom all manner of Depen
dance upon them, and to be reflored to the 
full Enjoyment of all thoCe Rlghr~ and Pn
vilcgcs which their Ancefion. enjoyed before 
them. But confiderlng what Imle Trufl there 
was (0 be put In a N aoon [0 treacherous as 
that of Perjta, the Extent, the Strength, the 
Riches of that vail Monarchy; if they fhou'd 
treat wuh them, he demanded, Who would be 
Guarantee of the Treaty? To whom {hould 
they apply, to force the Court of Per.,fia re
hglOUfly to ob[(:f\'c filch T rcary, which !he 
made only to nd hericlf of a prcicnr Embarra[· 
l11cnt, ~nd gJIl1 Time? \\1110 wou'd protect 
them 3g.unit her Power, when belllg tals'd 
out at the DC)cC1iOl1 Into whICh fbe was 
now 1;1l1e11, !he came down thundering upon 
them w1th :111 her FalCeS? Hawn er, hL did 
not rhcnce conclude th.u there Propofitlons 
fhould be reJcaed abiolutclf, but that as they 
could not depend on the Sll1ccrity of the 
PerfianJ, the Gu.1ranty DlOUld be contained 
in the I rcaty ltrclf~ by ll1itltlllg a new Can·· 
dltlon, which would fecurc the reft; which 
was, That the King of Peria !h0uid glvc hiS 
Daughter In Marnage to M.lrr·A1aghmud, to
gether wlth the Provlllcc of the Agh'Vans of 
Hafora.r; that all tlIe NatIons at rhe Agh
vans, a~ well thofe of the Sea of o mar, 
as thofe of the Sea of Halt, that were 

Hafa~ 
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HafaraJans, may be reunited under the Do· 
Inll1ion of one Sovereign; which wou'd enable 
thcm the bettcr to make head agall1fi the Per-
jians, if the latter ibould attempt to molcft 
them. That bcfides this, the King, of PerJia 
would not eafily be brought to m:lke \V Jr 
agall1fi his Son-m-Iaw; and tim Marnage 
would be a fpecious Pretext to give a Colour 
to the Alienation of a Province, the Sove
reignty of which he could not entucly a(:' 
fign over to another: if he had no fuch fufti
Clent Pretext to dlil11ember it fwm the Mo
mrchy, as the Settlement of his Daughter 
save him . 

.ft1Jangls Counfcl was rcceiv'd with Ap
plau[e; and upon this an Anfwcr was drawn 
up to 1I1achmet-Tf/alt's Propofirions, and the 
Exprefs that came from hIm carry'd It to IllS 

Malter. 
Tim An[wer contained Prctenfions which 

the Court of 'PerJia did not eXt'cCt; and 
caus'd SU[pIClOl1"9- that rhe General had pur 
the Aghvans upon makl11g thoie Demands, 
from thefe ConfiderariolJs. 

Machmet-IValt was Pnnce of lIacvuza, a 
Part of Arabta) dependent UpOIl Pcrfi'a. 
HIS Terntones, which are confiderable, bor
der on the Aghvans of lIafaraJ, ;ll1d hll11ICIf 
was of the fame Sea WIth the Aghvans of 
Candahar; that IS, of rhl. Sea of Omar, the 
fame with the Turks. HIS Farher, rhmy Y cars 
pefore, endeavoured to throw off the Yoke, 

and 
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;!nd make himfclf ll1dependcnt of PeTjul; 
and he was with rome grcunds [u[pected to 
be defirous of accompltllilOg wh1t hIS Father 
cou'J not; which rais'd a J ealoufy that he 
was fceretly in the Inrerdls of the Aghvans, 
to engage them to al1ill: h1111 111 the RebellIon 
he was projectlOg; and as they were very 
powerful, their Aflifiance wou'd be a great 
Support to 111m, which might put him upon ad
vlfing folaghmttd, under hand, to demand the 
King's Dauchtcr 111 Marr;agc, WIth the CdE. 
on of a Provlllce borderIng upon hiS own. 
There was further !IllS Appearance of TIea
dlery, that it was he who takin; Ad \'antage 
of the Fnght the Citizens of Ifpahan were 
in on the Approach of the 9000 Rebels, had 
preva!l'd WIth the Kll1g to nuke Propofals to 
.Maghmnd; who upon that had made a Stop, 
and fent him [(veral Propofitlons, which the 
Kmg mIght not have heard of, If Mach met -{Vall 
had not infinuated what Demands he f1:ould 
a~k ; not but that he behav'd ltke a gallant 
Man III the Battel of Gmlr/abar, as has been 
feen. However, his Chagrip to have the VI
aory fnatch'd out of hIS Hands by the ]eJ.
loufy of the PerJian General, who fo bardy 
and 10 linfeafonably left ium; al,d his ima
gll1lOg that the AffaIrS of tbe Perjian Court 
were not e:lfy to be remcv'd, m~gi1t dlfpo[c 
him to think of lll:1.king hiS Advantage of 
the Conjuncture and Succeffes of the: Agh
-valIS, to deltver himfcIf from a Yoke whh:h 
~l! J?.tin~cs bear ~i~1J. Reg[er~ 

Whether 
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Whether the new Propofitions came origi

nally from the Aghvans, or not, '[IS ccream 
the Court of Perjia did not lIke them; and 
that which I~cms very odd 111 It is that of the 
two Propofitions, the one of MtlKhmlld's 
Marnage with the Klllg'~ Daughter, the other 
of the CdIiol1 of the Pronnce of Hazaray, 
the King eaftty con[cnred Ito that which he 
ought to have made moO: DdIiculty about with 
regard to Illtcrdl: of State; and would not 
hear of confenring to that whIch he fhould 
matt reJdIly have compiy'd with. As AfJrr
Maghmud was already Maficr of a Part of 
the PrOVlllce of Hazaray, which he had con
qucr'd; fa Schah Hujj'em thought he gave 
hun nodung 111 glVl11g him the othcr Part; 
but he would by no means agree that his 
Daughter fhould be marry'd to a Rebel, \\- ho 
was not of the Blood Royal. HIS Delicacy 
here was very mat a propos; as if Mrrr
Maghmud, who was no more LO he look'd 
U~'()ll as a Rcb~L. bur about to be acknow
leJg'd a SovcrcI~n and lI1dcpendcnt Pnncc7 

was not othq;wdt: as well defcended as 
the Mou!ahs or Pricfrs, ro whom Schab 
Abbas 11. Grandfather ro Schah HuJJetn, 
and Schah Sf}!erman his 0\yn Father, had wuh 
full Approbation marry'd the one hiS Slfl:er, 
and (he other hiS Au nt, as we read in Sir 
John Chardm's Travels, which I have ofren 
Cited. 'Tb trut", Schah Abbas II. marry'd 
hIS Sifter to a Pridt, m Pundhment for an 
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Intrigue {he had engaged in ; but when his Son 
SchahSoletman marry'd another Sifter of Schab 
.Abbas to a Brother of the [arne lrloulah or 
Pnefi, he did not do it for a Punifhment ; and 
the Princefs accepted of the Marnagc wahout 
any Reftfrance, .lS may be [een in So/ei
man's Coronation, p. 24-5. and tho'Soletman 
afterwards advanced thofe two lYJoulahs or 
Pncfrs to the Diglllty of Sedre, that IS, Arch
blfhop or Primates, to 111akl: the Husbands of 
thofe two Princdlcs more illufrriom; 'tiS moa 
certain they were no more than plain Pnefrs 
when they marry'd them. Schah HtlJfem there
fore rC)c8:ed the Marriage Article wInch rda
ted to his Daughter; but to iofren it a little, 
he offer'd the Rebels a Sum of Money in 
lieu of It. 

The Facility with which the Kmg c.on[cnr
ed to the nlOfr important of tIlelr Propoftti
ons incrca!>'d their Pndc. and Intolcncc, and 
they infllted on the other Article the mOle for 
it. They a1[0 frood, 111 tl'icir turn, on the 
Pun[hho of Honour every whit as mal a pro
pos a!> the Klllg had done. 'for tho' :Forrune 
had given a good Turn to the Meaiures they 
took on thiS Occafton, yet one can't help ob
fel nng, takll1g thu'lgs accordinp; to the SItua
tion they were 111, and the Uncertainty of 
Evenrs, rhJt notiung could be more impoli· 
tick. All the Coumry they demanded was 
ylelded to them ill Sovereigmy, with immen[e 
Sums of Money j and they mlght have gone 
home full of Glory and Rlches; whereas in 

boggling 
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boggling about the Marriage Article, wherein 
lrfaghmud was particularly concern'd, they ex
pos'd themCclves not only to the Lois of all the 
Advantages they had obtained, but cvcn to Dc~ 
firut1lOn. It is truc, that the Refufal of a Mar
na,;e wluch they propos'd as a Cement of the 
future Peace, render'd the Treaty the more 
precarious) but chat was not their Confidera
tlOll, they confidered it only as their HOllour 
was engaged III it. -They thought thcmfelves 
dcfpi~'d byMen,who didnotthink them worthy 
of theIr AllIance; and the whole Natlon took 
fire upon that: Infomuch that an Accommo
datlon, \\ herein the moil c1relltlal Intcrefls 
were provided for, was broken off by a faifc 
Notion of Honour, on whIch both SIdes moil: 
imprudently plqu'd themidves. The Agh
'ualtS ,vould hearken to no Propofirions, and 
renOUl1Clng all the Advantages w!uch had been 
offcr'd them, they reColved to (.ontinue the 
\Var ttl! they had forced the Per,fians to grant 
them filCh a Se,unty for their LIberty and 
Independence a~ they fhould require; or that 
a fupenor Force oblIged them to rerire. 

The Court of Perfia findmg the Rebels 
were reColved to contll1UC Jhe \\7 aI', fet about 
Preparations for the Defenfe of IfPahan i and 
the firO: Step they tool: towards it wa5 one of 
the greaten Faults they CVJld have made, and 
that which contributed moil to the Lo[~ of 
the: Capital of the Kmgdom. 
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ln the Beginning of this Hillory, Mention 

is made of a maghlficent Country ralace, 
named Farabat, which Schah 111lffem had 
bUllt at mcredlble Expel1ce. ThiS is the 
fame Houfe which GemellI calls Saratabat in 
his Travels to Perjia, Lt6. I. Chap. x. but as 
to that and other thl11g~, one has more Rca
fon to confide m a Man who liv'd 20 Years at 
lfpahan, than in a Traveller who vlcw'd 
thmgs as it were en pajJant. ThiS Palace 
flood a Jatle League from the City, was 
cncompafs'd with very high and Hrong "'alb, 
and well mounted with Cannon. TIS cerra1l1, 
if a good Gan[on had been thrown lOto It 
furlllfh'd WIth Provlfions, it might haVe been 
a TIulwalk to IJpahan, and have given the E
nemy much Trouble. But not contented 
with givmg them a Pretext to contmue the 
\Var by bo~gling at an ArtIcle of their Pro
pofinons, they feemed to give them the Means 
of carrying It on at their Eafc, and wuh all 
Commodlou1nc[s. The firre Rdolution they 
took when they underftood the .Aghvans 
,lVere drawIng ncar Ifpahan, was to abandon 
that Houie; and they did it fo preCIpitately, 
that they dId not give themielves time to draw 
off the Cannon to ifPahan. So they bury'd it. 

The Aghvans loft no time in making theIr 
:Advantage of thiS Fault. Some Squadrons 
whIch they lent out for Intelligence, no 
fooner learnt that Fq,rabat was aban. 
don'd than they haften'd thither, and fciz'd 

the 
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the rlace the r 9th of March without the Jeall: 
Refiftance from the Perjians. They were 
immediately followed by the reO: of the Ar
my, who finding it to be a commodious Place 
for fetding a Camp with Secumy J dld there 
make a Settlemenr. 

The F;lUlt the Perjians committed in lea
ving Farabat to the' Rebels, was not only a 
great Damage [0 the Perfians of itfelf, but in 
its immediate Confc61uence the Lois of ZuJ. 
fa, a Town m its Neighbourhood. Before I 

. enter into the Detail of there Tran faCtIOllS, I 
th1l1k rnyfelf obliged to give Come Account of 
a Place. the takmg of whlch was of (0 great 
Importance for the Siege of lJPahan J and 
contributed [0 much to the ConqueO: of that 
Capital. 

Zulfa is a large Town, big enough to be 
clll'cl a City, inhabited by a Colony of Ar
memans. 'TIS pretty near Ifpahan ; and the 
Armenians came [0 far off to [ettle there on • 
thiS Occallon : 

About 150 Years ago, Armenia Major was 
(ubjeCt to the Turks; but not bemg able to 
bear the Ottoman Tyranny, it threw off 
the Yoke. Schah Abas the Great, who then 
reigned in PerJia, and was' a Prince of an en
tcrprizing Gel11us, watched all Opportlll11ties 
[0 aggrandize himfelf, al:ri did not lore thi~. 
He gam'd the Love of that Nation by [ending 
them great Succours o( .Men, Arms, and Mu
lley to maimam their RevoIr. When he had 
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thus difpofcd them in his Favour, he infinua
ted that a Juncture might happen when Per-
jia would not be able to aid them, as much 
as fl1e was wlliing to do, and that his Suc
cdlon 111lght not be [0 we I ll1c!m'd towards 
thell.; th~tthcy were not ilrong enough to iland 
by [dlm,civ(s, and If abandon'd would be in 
D:11.:'.cr of fall!ng back to Tttrkifb SCI v!tude ; 
that being filL,"~ed as they \\ ere bet\\'een t\\'o 
potent EmpIres, they could nor {urpoa rhcl11-
fdvo, but by hanng a Prop 111 the one or the 
other. So that they had only to think which 
would be moil elIgible, whether to make tbclr 
Peace with the Ottomans as 'Well as they cou'd, 
if th~'y bclic\'cd they w~re to be [ruiled, or 
to ykld themteIves up to Perjia, whofe Go
vernment they knew to be infinirely more 
mild than tbe Turks, and with \vhom they 
mif?ht filpuL1te whar they thought would be 
moH advJl1tagcous for them. 

\Vhile (here things were talk'd of by the 
Emlllancs of Schah Abba~-, that Monarch 
fhew'd a great Eficcm for the Armenian Na
tion, and c\'en for their Rehsion. He was a 
,cry polLttck Pnnce, and would [omctimcs 
let the Al111fmans, who came to Court, flC 
a little C!ois hI.' wore under IllS Robes, giving 
them pnvatcly to underfrand he was a Chnlh
~n in i115 Heart, but durfl: not yet declare 
himfelf lJubllckly for fear of a DefeB:ion in 
the Army j but If Ihey once united to his Do
Jl1i1llon~, he fLould think himfelf firong 
~nough to open his Mind freely. 
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The[e Di[cour[es touch'd c!o[ely. The Ar~ 

menians, :m eafy, fimple People, belicv'd eve* 
ry \Vord he f:ud, and YIelded themfclves up 
to him; hut when he was onee Mafier of the 
Country, he thought of nothIng but how he 
might make fureof it; and to prevent any Mo
ldtanons from the Turks on that Side, he rc~ 
10lv'd to dllpeople that ProVInCCr and make a 
DC[Jrt of It, to {crve as a Barrier between him 
and the Grand SlgOlor. 

To execute thiS PJoJctt, he drew the Arme
mans out of their Country, and dilpers'd 
them up and down in Perfia. Thore of them 
that came from Zulfa, a City of Armenia. 
were canton'd near the CIty of IfPahan on 
the other Side of the River Senderou, where 
they fix'd theIr Habitations, and 111 Remem
brance of their nat,ve City gave tbe Place the 
NalllC of Zulja. 'Twas a [mall Town at 
fir£1:; but other Armenrans removing thither 
afterwards from [everal Parts of Terjia, it be
came confiderabJc, not only for Numbel of 
Inhabitants, bllt for its Commerce. Schah 
Abbas was one of tholt> Princc~ that are born 

• 
to make a KIngdom flOUllfh, and one of wore 
Genius's that extends theIr Cares to every thmg. 
Wherefore findIng the Armenians were a la
borious People, capable 'of Application and 
Fatigue, and very tbrifty, he thought they 
would be very proper f.:.1r Commerce: But 
they being fo irnpoverifh'd by War that they 
could not fet up any Tradc1 he lent them 
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great Sums of Money out of his Trca(ury 
wuhout Intcreft. His Mimfiers) narrow-IouI'd 
Men, reprdemed [0 him, that if he had a 
mmd to advance fo much Money, it was bet4 

ter ius Sub)e[ts had the Benefit of it than 
Strangers, or at Ieafi he {hould have Imerdl: 
for it. But Schah Abas, a Prince Cuperior 
to hIs Mmifter~ as much in Judgment as in 
DIgnity, {hew'd them that it wa~ morc ad
\'lfablc to reCerve the Peiftans for the \Vars, 
and not let them degenerate by tradmg, for 
which they were In no w1fe proper; that they 
Jov'd Expence, and after [hey had {quandcr'd 
what he fhou:d give them, they would go 
and fettle iomcwhcre clfc, and lea\ e hl~ Ca~ 
pital wIthout Defence, as had happcn'd to 
hIm before, according toTavernier, LIb. 1. c. 4. 
On the contrary, the Armenrans were thrifty 
.Men, good Managers, and beIn? In [he mid. 
die of IllS KIngdom, he had rather they fhould 
be Tradels than Soldiers. \Vtth refped to 
Intereft, he convinced thehJ that he fhould 
receive more than they ima~dn'd ; that If he 
put [he Money, which lay dead in hi~ (,offcrs~ 
to Brokers at Intereft. 'twou'd at molt but 
bring hl111 in 15 per Cent. whereas the Trade, 
'WhKh he was abom to enable th~' Armemans 
to Ctt up, wou'd product Cent. per Cent 

'Twas with rlu~ View [hat he excepted them 
from SerVIce 11l the W.us, but permuted ro 
rak(' Arms for their own Defence, when the 
Pajians fall'd in giving them necdfary Af.. 
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!ilhnce. There are other People in Perfo 
on the fame Foot ; that is, they pay certain 
Tributes, and are exempted from Military 
Services. The[e are tcrm'd Ra1a. As for 
the reft, who pay no Tnbute, - lulh as the 
Georgians, they are obliged to mount a Hor[c
back, and [erve as often as the Kmg requires 
them. 

Schah Abas not only exempted them 
from fervll1g in the \Vals; but, that l10thlllg 

mIght llltcrrupt then! in their Traffick, he to
lerared theIr RelIgion, which was fredy exer
cifed at Zulfa, where are Abundance of 
Churches, as publickly as 111 any of the Chri
ihan Princes DominIOns in Europe. Further~ 
to protea them againfr the Tyranny of his own 
Officers, and that they might have a Per[oll 
at Court to {upport their Interefrs, he ap
pomted one ;mlOng them, who under the 
Name of Ku/enter, was ChIef of the NatIon. 
Tavernier calls hIm Ke/onter, and Gtlmelti 
KalerJter. Thi~ Officer was as the King's 
Lieutenant at Zulfa, and had all the Authori
ty. To gam bim the greater Re[pecr, the 
Kmg allow'd him to have Szatyrs, a fort of 
Sergeants on Horfcback; whereas others rode 
only Aires and Mules. He al[o affign'd him 
the laft Place among the Grandees of the Court 
when the Kmg feafted them. In fine, he 
granted [,hem all the Privileges which might 
contnbute to their SecurIty, and keep the 
P~rJjans trom moldHng them. True it is, 
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he tax'd them more heavily than when they 
were iub}ccr to the Ottomans; but then they 
were b~tter able to pay cy the Means wluch 
Schah Abbas had given them to ennch them-
1civcs. There were among them, even un
der the later Kmgs, who were worth from 
100000 to twO Milhom of Crowns,; and there 
was one of them, who atter he had IJid out 
immenic Sums on bUlldl11g Churches. V'c. left 
at hIS Death above two ,\1Illtons 111 SpeCie. 
without reckoning J ew~ls and other con11-
dcrable EffeCts. 

Thus \VJ.!l Zulfa anArmenian City; and (0 

properly Armeman, that a Mu1Tulman wac; not 
fuffered to live in it. Tho' generally 'twas called 
aTown only, It may very well have the Name 
of a City, on Account of Its nlgneL<, l\nd Ta
verlner himfelf, who makes It half a Lea~ue 
broad, fays, it might pars for a pretty large City. 
Gemellt, who docs not [peak of its La:-gencfs, 
fays, 'tIS three MIles long, which accord1l1g to 
his uCual Computation, mak~ a League; and 
nme MIleS about, becaufe of the great Gardens 
it cnelofes. It is two Miles and a Half from 
lfpahan, accordmg to him; Tavernier reduces 
the Difrancc to half an Hour's Journey for a 
Man on Feot. Both agree, that the Houfcs 
are generally better built at Ztt.lfa than at If 
,aban ; of which Zulfa is to the South, fepa
rated from it by the River Senderou; from 
whence there is a long row of Trees that 
reac;:hes to Ifpahan, and at the End of It a 

fine 
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fine Bridge onr that River which leads to 
Zulfa. Ecfidcs this Dridgc there are three o
thers ; one above tint of Zulfa, and the two 
others below it. 'TIs ddncult to fay exaCtly 
how far the RIver Senderou is ddb.nt from 
CJch of thole two Cltirs. Gemellt docs not 
{peak of It, and Tavermer contradicts him
felf; for having faid at tirft, that the Sende
YOU runs between Ifpahan and Zu!ja, at all 
equal DiftJllcc; he obfcrves Come Pages af
ter, that Zulfa IS !lor above three Musket 
1110t [10m the Budge which leads to it. This 
gives one Rearon to thmk that the latter is 
~l1UCb ne:lrcr the River than IJpahan .; and for 
the Dll1ance of the two Cities, it may be 
fixed by what the Author of my MemOlrs fays 
of FaraIPat, whIch IS farther from IfPahan 
than Zttljd~ which by hIS way of reckoning 
lS fifteen hundred Paces, or half a League di
fiant. Thcfc Partlcularities icem'd to me not 
improper, tbey relating to a City which was 
the Camp of rh .. Aghvans all the wlule they 
laid ficge to IfPahan, and 111 my Opmion one 
cannor gIve the.'" Reader too much in the De
fenptioll of Places whlch arc diflingUllhcd by 
great Ev..:nls. 

Zulfa bCll1g morc com.modiou~ than Fara
bat for attacklOg IfPahan, the Aghvans made 
themCelvcs Mailers of it the next Day after 
they feizcd Farabat; The Perfians accufe 
the Armenians of Treachery, in delivering 
thclr City to the Rebels; and the hl}thor of 
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my Memoirs 3.pologizes for them. I {'ball OI~
Iy relate the Fact as to ehe takmg of It; let 
the Reader judge ofehe Manner of its being ta
ken, and to whom to impute it. 

As Coon as the Aghvans became formidabJe 
to the PerJians, the latter began to [u(peCl: the 
Armenrans, for no other rcafon than that they 
prefumed thofe whom they had ill ufed, wou'd 
nor be forry to changt: Marlcrs. It muil be 
confeil, that fince the ReIgn of the great 
Schah Abas great Infringements had been 
made on theIr PrivLlegcs by his Succdfors, 
yet none of them did It fo enormoufiy as 
Schah HujJein had done. I lball nor here enter 
into the Detail of their Grievances; tis certain 
neither thea Ll\,'Cs nor their Eftates were in 
Safety. Under the former Kings Juibce was 
done them accordin~ to Lex Taltonts i but 
fincc Scah H1tjJein Cd me to the Crown, the 
JvlouJahs pretended it was a fbarneful Thing 
that aM uirulman',s Head {hou'd pay for an Infi
del's, that is, in their Phrafe, a\=hrifhan·s. Am! 
on this PrinCIple they got it to be efrabhllied, 
not by Law but Cuftom, in al: the Provjnces~ 
that every Ml1lfulman who kl1l'd an Armenian 
{hould only be condemned 10 pay the DefunCts 
FamIly, fotthclf nonnihmem as much Corn as 
an A (5 can carry. A new a.nd fine La w tim! 
SomeYears before the taking of Ifpahan, aMa
homefan Thief broke open a Houfe at Zulfll, 
and having, pillag'd it, klll'd the Miftre(s ofthe 
Hou[e.) WIth her fix Children. The Neigh-
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bours running at the Cries of the Mother and 
her Children, who were murdered, and 
fClzmg the ThIef, hurry'd him a~·ay with a 
great NOlte before the Klng'~ own Tribunal, 
loudly demandmg ]uftice, and 1Ofi£hng upon 
delivering the Murderer, that V cngeance nught 
be taken on him according to the Cu(tom in 
PerJia. The Peoples Minds bemg much 
heated, Judgment was put off till next Day; 
when Schuh Hui!etni by Advice of the A1ou
lahs, who dictated the Sentencc to 111m, con
demned thc Criminal to have only Ids Lmle 
FInger cut off 10 the Market-place of Zulfa, for 
a Murder commmed upon {evcn f'edons; on 
the contrary, It would have coft an Armentan 
ius Life, Ifhe had but wounded a Mufrulman, 
who was breaklllg open hIS Houfi:. 

I iliall only add one Infiance more, which, 
tho' not [u odIOUS, wIll howcver give one an 
Idei of the lafolcncc of the Per{tans with 
refpctl: to the Armenia1ts; of whom a very 
confiderablc Mc~hant, named Stephen Kar
ddans, havmg buIlt a .. cry hIgh \Vall, for 
the SecUliry of },IS Houfe and Gardens, 10me 
Perjian Lorcis took It fo Ill, that they agreed 
together to break down the Wall, and enter 
his Houfe: According!y they came ~o Zulja, 
attended with a gooti number of Men a HorIe
back, having Flambeaus and MUllck; they 
d.cmolillied part of the \\1" all, and got inro 
the Armenians Houfe. TIS true, they {tolc 
nothmg; bile they dunk there all NIght 1011[>; 
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and tho they took fome Pre[ents he gave 
them, they broke his Arm when they went 
away, to let him know, as they i~lId) hc muO: 
not think to defend hlmfc1f by \Valls from 
being beaten by them when they had a Mll1d 
to infult him. 

The Armenians might fo highly reCent the 
Vexatiom and Tyranny of the Perfians, as 
to render themfclves fufpcCl:ed by thc laner, 
who had reafon to apprrhend that they would 
JOIn the Agh'vans as foon .1S they made 
their Appcarance; and to depnvc them of all 
Means of doing hUH, the 'Pa/t,ms difarm'd 
thc Armenta1ZS, making ufe of this Pretext 
for It. 

It being dangerous to do it with a lligh Hand 
1'0 ncar ttc Rebels Army, It was therefore 
procJalm'd at Zttlfa, tilar the Armentans 
fhould appear at IfPahan with thelf Arms In as 
great a Body as they could; for that the KIng's 
Guards being ordcr'd to mirch ag.llnfi: tile R.e
bels, his Ma)efiy would do them tht: Honour 
to pJo.ce them near hiS Pedon. Purfuant to 
this rroclamation a numerous Dody of thcm 
camc to IfPahan, where they WeLe drawn up 
in Ran!{.s'j-.as If to be muHer'd, and Immediate
ly th~ Command was given, tbat they fhould 
lay down thelr Arnls, and return to Zulfa, 
with Mcnal.es, that fcvere Fines fbould be laid 
011 ~Jl thole that werc fO\lnd to have Arms in 
their Krc p> <~. 

The .drm(/uians of Zulja arc Tra3crs, and 
- - have 
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have nothing in their Heads but Trade. They 
are far from being brave, as may be [een by 
one Example, which would have been hardly 
credible, If the Author of my Memoirs had 
not been an Eye-witner., of It; He tdls us, 
that travellIng 111 the Y car 17 IS, in Com
pany wah 200 Armentans arm'd, they were 
itopp'd by Robbers, not above eight in all, who 
demanded their .Mon~y; lome Armentans of 
Kanpa/It were of O~l1llon, that they ought 
to bmd them Hand and Foot, ath1 delIver them 
to the Governor of the next CIty; but the 
Armentans of Zulfa, who wef(~ the Ma
Jonty, wou'd hazard noth1l1g, and chole ra
ther to come> to a Compofitlon with the 
Robbers at three Planrcs a HOlte, wlllch two 
hundn:d Men patd to thofe eight Tllleves. 

But had the Armentans been ever to brave, 
what Refiftallcc could they make againO: the 
Agh'7.lans, when their Arms were taken from 
them? All they G,.ould do, when they law tI!Cl11 
coming to ZitI/if, was to gIve the Court notice 
IOf it, and ddire Succour. They even offer'd 
to maintain the Troops themfc!vcs; but their 
Offers and Ddires were to no purpo(e. In 
the mean time the Army of the ~ebcls ap
proaching nearer and dearer, they .. lent 
AdVice of it to the Perjian General, who 
proml[cd them Afli11:ancc; but fallmg them 
in It, they were obliged to make tile bea: 
Defence they could; and for two Hours 
together they fllftain'd a vcry vigorous At· 

2 ta,k 
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tack in the Night-time. They thought of a 
Stra·ta!..:cm on this Occafioll, and made the 
Enlmy belIeve they had a (hong Garri[on of 
Perjian Troops, callmg one another, Juring 
the time of the Combat, by PerJian Names. 
They waited only for the pronm'd Succours 
to fally on [he Rebels; but no Ai1lfl:ance 
coming, they were forc'd to thnd on the De
fenfive, and even to abandon a little Intrench
ment thrown up in hanc, w\11(.11 the Enemy 
fClzcd. 

Tho' the Affaul[ was over in two Hours, 
the Rebels artc111ptcd to furpflze the CIty 111 

the Night; and a Gaur, who was With thc111, 
havlng tound Means to 111.1ke a Hole 1,1 the 
'Vall, big enough for 1m Purpolc, an Ele
phant was brought up to Il, and by M('am of 
that Hole he threw down a good Part of the 
\Vall. 

Nazzr-Ulla, one of the prtnclpal Officers 
of the Aghvans, commanded that Attack) 
and madc hlmlelf Mafie: of the Breach. 
Howevcr, he would run no farthcr rIsk 111 the 
N Ighr- tlmc; and, contentIng hlmlelf with 
plaCll1t; a good Guard there, he ordered hl5 
T100pS to be ready againn the next Day. 

The 11 11abltant~ of ZUlfa tJ,w then there 
wa.: no hcfitatlng' about the Matter. nor allY 
Coune to rake iafcr than to lubnut to [he E
nemy ; to '" hich End they dl1parched [he 
pllllClpal Ciuzcns to the Camp ot the Rcbcls~ 
to make the beft Terms they cou'd. Indeed 

they 
4 
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they had {laid too long to procure very good 
om!> ; they were at the Iafi Extremity; and the 
AghvarJS Mafters of a Breach, which gave them 
Entrancc Into the Cuy ; fo that they would 
grant them no better T crms tlun to furrender 
at DI[creuon, and to buy off their LlVes and 
Goods for Three[core and ten thouiand T o
mans, about 400000 Pounds of our Money. 
To which was added, thar rhey iliould delIver 
up fifty young Guls uf the beft FamilIes of the 
Armenians. 

The[e Conditions, the laft cfpecially, 
\\- ere very hard; but they muG: fubmit to 
them, or be plundcr'd; and the Dellve
ry of the Girls bCll1g what could be [oon
cft done, that ArtIcle \Va~ firft comply'd 
with. Twas a moft movll1g SIght, to iee 
thole poor Creature~ fnatch'd out of their Mo
ther!> Arms, and to hear the Shrieks both of 
Mothers and Daughters. All the Women of 
Zulfa fill'd the City wuh GlOan~ and Lamen
tat 10m. Amldlltbbr Cries and Screechl.:s the 
fifty young Gals were taken away, as the 
Lot fell, and carned to Farabat, the Enemies 
Camp. Thelf Cloaths, Gowns, Head-dreffes, 
Dlamond~ and Pcarls, were all dehver'd up 
With them, as had' been .particul~ly 'Rpu
laredo Some of them were fo affected, co 
to fee them1elves In rhe Hands of Bar/Jari
ans, that they died for Grid upon their coming 
to Farabat. Even the Agbva11s cou'd not 
help being- mov'd at thiS ACCldcnt; and 

yo L. II. li Puy 
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'Pity finding Place in their Hearts, they treat
ed them WIth more Humanity than one cou'd 
naturally expect from Men of, heu Character i 
for fearing others mIght alCo dIe In the Extre
mity of Grief, they Cent thofe back that ieem
ed in ruth Danger; and 2ftcr. they were 
Mafiers of Ifptthan they refiored the Refi: to 
their Parents, there being much more beauti
ful 'Vomen for them in the Capital. 

As to the ArtIcle concernmg the Money. 
the Armenians very unCeafonably rals'd Dlf
ficultles, and paid dearly for the~r A vari~e ; 
the Aghvans, as ru{hck as they were, be
ing too cunning for them. The former pre
tending that their chief Effects were 1l11fpa
/Jan, to aVOld raifing the Sum demanded; 
the Aghvans took them at their Words, and 
obhg'd the chIef CitIzens to gtVe Bond for 
Payment of tbe [eventy thou!and Tomar.s, ei
ther when the Capital was taken, or Peace 
was concluded, if the 'Var fhould end in a 
Treaty. 

The Armenians thought they had made a 
rare Bargain, as thinking there would never 
be a Treaty, nor Ifpahan ever be taken) and 
if the Aghvans fhould be defeated by the 
SUCC0'lr::.

t that were coming from all Pans of 
[he'-Kingdom, they would have other things 
to tlunk of befides forCing them to cleat thofe 
Bonds, which then would not do them much 
Servlce. The Argument was plaufible ; but the 
.dghvans argu'd othcrwl[e.i and from the Un-

eel-
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certainty of their Succeis, did not fo entirely 
depend 011 the Bonds the Armenians had 
given them," as not to take Mcafures to pre
vent thelI being totally frufiratc.d of the 
Etfetl:. 

They therefore let the Armenians under': 
ftand they did not believe there was Cafh e .. 
no ugh in Zulfa to pay the Sum fiipulated; 
but havmg Occafioll of Money, they would 
content thernfelves with what was then in 
the City, and wait fOr the Reft till the Tune 
of Payment fhould elapfc. To this End, the 
Honies mufi be all [earch'd; which fhould be 
done very orderly, and a ]uft Account fhou'd 
be .given of whatever was found, and Refii
tution made, after the Sum they were bound 
for was deducted. Such a Speech from thofe 
in whofe Power they were, convinc'd the 
Armenians they wcre out in their Reckon
ing, and had dOlle better if they had paid the 
Money down, and not have cxpos'd their 
Houfes to be piUftg'd mfiead of being [earch'd J 

the pretended'"'Searching being indeed a Pil
Jase; whIch, C4Ccepting that there was no 
Murder committed, was accompanied with 
all Cons of VlOlences and Cruelti ) ufual in 
the Sack of Cmcs. The Rebels at car
ried away all the Gold, Silver, Jewels nd 
rich Moveables, they could lay their Hands on, 
after haVing narrowly look'd into every Cor
ner of the Hou{c£. When notblllg more: 
~as to be found, they put the Owners to the: 

~ ~ -. :TO!: 
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Tortur~, to compel them to di{covcr 
their hIdden Treafure. They haul'd them 
out of their Hou[es, and bafbnado'd them 
on the Soals of their Feet till they eou'd 
hold olit no longer, and In the Excefs 
of Pains difcovercd what they had eonceal'd 
themfclves, and what they knew was (on
<:eal'd by their Neighbours. There was one 
Citizen only, 'Domintque Jaques Kardelans, 
an ancu:nt Man, of one of the beft Families of 
Zulfa, who, tho'tonncntcd more than any 
Armentan, having received above 4000 

Strokes, and loit the ufe of his Tongue for 
fome time, could not be compell'd to di(co
vcr any Perron. He ery'd out, while he 
was under the Torture, The)' mtght take alJ 
that was In bis HOll(f, but he knew not 'IL'hat 
belong'd to others. -

Twas very dIfficult to {ave any Thing from 
fuch rapaclOUS Barbarians, who had made 
the moll: ftriCt Search every where. And it is 
generally thought, that what ~he Aghvans got 
by Plunder, far exceeded the .sum they de
manded by Stipulation. T~ey found In the 
Houfcs of the Kardelans, Brothers. 60000 

rou.lds In Spew::; and about 40000 Pounds 
in tlu: t!foufe of Arat Cherzman. one of 
th..:

T ncheft Merchants in ZU(f4. The hap
picfr now was he who had leaH. The Agh
vans ufing Violence only to draw Money 
out of them, the Poor came off well 
enough. The Rebels fold what they had 
plundet'd from the Rich to them at the 

meancft 
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mcmeil: Prices; almo!l: for nothing. Thus 
the prdcnt Revolution in Zulfa, made Beg .. 
gars of the Rich, and rich Men of the Beg6 

gars. Thc BehavlOur of the Aghvans {hew'd, 
that they rather thought of maklllg dlClf Mar
ket, to be gone, than to lay Siege to IfPa
han; which they would never have attempt
ed, had they not had EncoLlragement by Per
fons even 111 the Coun of Schah HuJlem, 
who \\'J~ balCIy betr2.y'd. 

rr hough the Court's abandoning the City 
of Zft/fa, notwltldlanding the reptated 111-
fiances that were made for A1Iiftance; and 
the crud Treatment the Cmzens had 
met wah from the Rebels, was enough to 
vindicate their Fidelity; yet they were l~ok'd 
upon as Tray tors, who held Intelligence with 
the Rebels, and had dehver'd their City to 
them ; and 'tiS incredible how the Perfirms 
were enrag'd agamfr them fOl" this pretended 
InfidclIty. 
Nothln~wever was more ul1Jufi than 

this Reproach, which the Court dwelt much 
upon, to lay on the Armemans the blame of 
an E vent, which mdeed cou'd not rcafonably 
be laid to anyone's Charge but w;heir own. 
Their Condua, WIth refpca to ~,was 
filch, as everyone llluft think was with a 'Be
fign to let the Rebels po{fe[s rhemfelves of 
that Cuy. The Court hold not only taKen 
the Caizens Arms away, and {cnt [hem no 
Affifiance ~ but a110 had hindcr'd Mirza Seji, 
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the King's e1dell: Son, from aJlii1:ing them, as 
he was preparing to do; for when, difarm'd 
as they were, they defended themfelvcs againll: 
the Aghvans, that Prll1ce, who at the Head 
of a great Body of Cavalry, was marchmg 
towards Zulfa, to (uppon lhem, the Per
(tan-General laid hold on the llridle of his 
Horfe, (aymg, the King would not [uffer him 
to cxpo[e hIll1[elf, for frar allY III AccIdent 
fhou'd happen to tum, wLich would dlicourag.c 
the Army. It ha~ always been thought, that the 
falfe Politicks of the Court facnfic'd Zulfa and 
the Armenians to the. Safety of the Capital; 
in an Oplmon, that when the Agh'vans had 
loaded thcmfelves wah RIches, they wou'd 
march off with the Booty they had got. 
Thefe Political Refinements are lIke Chymical 
Remedies; one runs great Risk in mak.ing 
u(e of them. The Mifchief of (uch I;aults 
in Policy IS, that a real and certain Good 
happens to the Enemy, wh~Ie the Fruit ex
peeled from it is al ways uncdl~; ~ sLId oftcn 
chimerical. If the Court h~d been (ure that' 
the Aghvans would have returned home af
ter they had plundcr'd Zu/fa, their giving up 
that ~}f.~ would !1ave been excufable; but 
noy.lng havmg been ftipulated as to that, 
iney mIght weIl have been afraid without Im
putation of treachery, that the taking of 
Zulfa would make It (0 cafy for the Rebels 
to ftrciglucn Ifpahan, and form the Siege, 
as mull needs be a Motive for them to un
dertake it. It is true, 'twas the Advice 

. and 
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and Exhortation of thofe that afterwards 
berray'd the King, which determin'd the 
Aghvans to pu/11 their POU1t, and bc
:liege the CapItal: But it's no lef~ true, 
that mficad of hearknmg to fuch Advice, 
they would have taken it to have l>cen a. 
Snare laid In their 'Vay, had they not been 
in PoiTdlion of ZulJa and J.arabat. The 
Court of PerJia were thus guilty of two great 
Faults: The firfr, m abandonrng Farabfl,t, by 
which the Rebels got ont Foot Into Zulja. 
The fecond, In not defending Zuifa [0 

[he 1aft ExtremIty j bccau[e they might by 
fortlfY1l1g rhemfelvcs there, have kept a Com
municatIon open by the Bndge of Zttlfa, and 
have had plentltul Supplies brou)!ht to l/pa
ban. Thus had the Capital of Perfia been 
kept out of the Hands of the BarbarIans, who 
conlci not have reduced it but by Famine. 

'Twas the 19th of Afarch, as has been Db
rerv'd, when the Aghvtl1u l:ntcr'd Farabat; 
and th~ilds'd thcmfelvcs of Zulfa the 
next Day. As [hey at that J llnCture thought 
much more o~ rcrurn1l1g, than of bcfiegll1g 
lfpahan, they were for lofing no TIme; 
and be<:au[e the Day folloWIng the ~ I fi of 
March was the firO: Day of the Y e~,l.o r e~jia, 
where it begll1s at the "crnal Equinox,,,,hey 
le[olv'd on that Day to glVc aNew-Year's (;jft' 
to I/pahan, by a kind <)f general Aifaulr J 

wInch was rathcr a Bravado than a rcal At
tack. The River Senderou cutting off all 
~oll1munkation betwixt the City of IJpahan a 
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MIle off', and the Aghvan Army on the o
ther fide of it; and beitdes, the Bridge being 
weJl guarded, and the Senderou overflowing 
the [arne Day, the Afiadanrs could not come 
near the City. Thus the pretended Atfault 
ended 111 the Exchange of fome Plflol-fhot, 
and the filing fome C'--ann011 acrofs the Rlver. 
The Artlllcry was all out of Order, and could 
do no great Damage j and the Shouflogs on 
both fidc5 dccidt:d not lH'1g. 1 Lcrc were fome 
llloW5 gn en, and DIood [pllt on thIS Occa
fion, ncar the Bndgc of Abu[abat, guarded 
by the Perjians ; tor the AglJvarJs making 
as if they gave gmund, to draw the Per(ians 
away from the Endge, 111 pur[uit of [hem; 
the latter, tho' veteran TlOOPS, quitted their 
Poil to charge them; and the Agh'l)ans fa
ClOg about, fhere was an Engagement, lI1 

which there were about 200 Perfians Dain, 
who fold thelt Lives dearly, having kill'd at 
leaft as many of the Rebels. As to the ge
neral Aifaulr, If It de[crvcs t~ be [0 eaII'd, it 
lafted fix Hours, and ferv'd as ·:r.:::~:rc\V to thr. 
InhabItants of the City char. was to be a[.. 
faulted; who got upon their Hou[es, whicb 
are fiat a-top in Perfia, and look'd very quiet
ly an~_/~ely on ,the Combatants fighting 
wit~a t..wcr between them. The Manner 
\\<-1th which the Rebels b'gan the Attack, 
made the Citizens of IfPahan recover them
[elves a lIttle out from Terror with which they 
wer~ ihuck at the Lofs of the Battd of Giul. 
- '(Jabat. 
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nabat. They were afhamed of being all,arm'd 
at the Approach -of Men, whoappear'd [0 little 
terrible In Achon : By thl~ means, what the 
Agh'l:ans dcfign'd to terrify the People of 
IJpahan, only ferv'd on the contr:l.ry to ani
matc them. 

},rfyrr-A11f!,hmttd had too good Intelligence 
jn [hat CapIta], not to be mformed of the 
Mlfcarriage of his Attempt, which had been 
fomcwhat too haily. He knew they made 
a 1 eO: of hIS gcneraf Affault; and that he 
had 100: more Reputation by that ACtion than 
he had acquired by his VIctory at Glulnabat~ 
He was heartily vex'd ; and being refolved to 
have his Revenge as [oon as pollible, he fcarce 
gave his 1 roops a Day's Refl, tho' in truth 
he fcarce they were more tired with hollowing 
than fighting. The 23d of March, which was 
},!onday in PaJlion-Week that Year, was pitch'd 
upon for a ncw general A1fault, in which 
.Alaghmud pretcnded to retricve Ius Repu
ration", But tc,,· cnable the Reader to Judge 
,Petter or'1H~ fecond Action, the moil confi
derable during lhe Siege of Ifpahan, I muft 
here briefly defcribe the SItuation of the 
Place where it happen'd. • 

The RIver Senderou runs South to{ ! Ibahan~ 
about a Mde from that Ciry. It paife-s ~om 
the 'V eft to the Eaft; and 10 the Space of "a 
League has four Bndges over ir, at all equal 
Piltance of a M:ile., leadin~ to the City. 

That 
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That Bridge which is moil: to the \Veft) and 

above the le11: by the Cour[e of [he River, is 
a 'Very plain one, but very commodlOus for 
the Armenians of Zu/fa, who Trade to or 
from the Weft; becaule, if It was not for 
that Bridge, they muft take J great Compa[s 
about, and crofs the whole City of Ifpahan, 
to gain the great and long Alley of Tcharbag, 
which reaches from that Capital to the Bridge 
of Zulfa. 

This Bridge is the fecond in Order, towards 
the Eall: ; a'ii.d leads to Zulfa, whence it takcs 
its Name. 'Tis one of the tineft Picces of 
W orkmanfbip that IS of its KInd, acccord
ing to Tavernier's DefcnptlOn of It, to whIch 
I refer; taking notIce here only of as much 
as relates to my Sub,eCt. 'Tis 350 Feet long. 
and from 20 to 60 Feet broad. There's on 
each fide of it a Gallery of 25 or 30 Feet 
high, and g or 9 Feet wide; fo that one may 
pars in the lluddle of the Bndge WIthout be
ing perceived by anyone on ~ach fi.dc of the 
River. Nothing can be a bettu '''Repre(el1;:, 
tat ion of it than the Bridges-of Parts, which 
have Hou(es on them ; fueh as the llndge of 
,Notre·7)ame, and the Change Bndge. 
T~rd Bridge, pafIing down the River 

l~ard, is ;ufi: fuch another Bridge as that 
of Zttlja ; at leall: with rc[peCl: to the Galle
ries on each fide of it. It is called the 
Bridge of Gaures, ~cau(e it leads to theIr 
Dwellings.i and 'twas on this Ac~ount thJt 
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Schah Abas the II. Grandfather to S('hah 
H1~f]ein, built it, on purpofe to prevent their 
palling by the great Alley Tcharbag, which 
before this Bridge was built, they muft pafs 
in their way home from Ifpahan. 

The fourth BrIdge IS an Old one, a Mile 
below the Ga1treS, and fomcthing like the 
firft. 'Tis called the Brtdge of Chiras ; it 
being the Road-way flom I'/pahan to the Ci-, 
ty of Chtras. 

Of thefe four Bridges the fccond and third 
were fo ealy to defend, by Means of their Gal
lerIes; that the Aghvans dId not attempt to 
force their Paffagc that way. The other twO 
were qUIte open. The fifft, tho' Taverme,. 
does not tell us us Name, fhou'd be the Bridge 
of Abufobat, at which the Rebels made their 
firO: Attaek the 210: of March.; and it was at 
the Bridge of Chiras, as my Memoirs obferve~ 
-that they made [heIr fecond in the Manntr 
we arc about tQ rclate. 

The,io.ql!llt' ~p with all poilible Refolutiocl 
~nd Bravery; and while one Part of them of
fer'd to Ford the" River, the other attack'd the 
Bridge itfelf, and at laO: poficficd it, after a 
vigorous Refifl:ance. The Officer, who com
manded at that Poft" was::Cn Ennue'; . ., .:. ,Man 
of a good Head and Heart} as he {hewed" ']..I 

this Occafton. His Name was Achmet Aga. 
When he faw the Perfians giving way~ 
:lnd the Re'Jels in Poffeffion of the other 
Ind of !he Bridge~ he ran thither wlth [orne 
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oldSoldier~ to fuppon them, ,:md foon recpver'd 
part of the Ground that had been loil:. WluIe 
both Sides were fighting on thl'" lmddle of 
the TIridge, without any great Advantage on 
either, a Carpenter of Cur,~ande, named ]a
cottb, who was pretty kno'W ing 10 Artillery, 
charged fome Cannon that were upon the Ri
ver Bank on IJPahan fide, and havll1g pOl11ted 
them againfi: the AghvI1ns7 and raken nght 
Aim, he dlfchargcd IDS Cannon fo well that 
he clear'd the Bndge of one rart of the Re
bels, and obliged the other to gallop off as 
faft as they couid. The Eunuch, not CQll

tented with having recovered tbe Bridge, 
for the Defence of whtch he ha(\ tought, 
follow'd the Aghvl1ns with hIS bell Troops) 
and dId great Executlon. 

The Rebels had been ruin'd, If the Gene
ral of the Perjian Army, Machmet-!Valt, 
had fallen upon them on hiS :fide WIth IllS 

Arabs; and the Perjians would have had full 
Revenge for their Dlfgrace- at (i1111nabat. 
"But this General, whore Pay"-was I oo@-
<":rowns a Day, found his Atcount too well 
in lengthning out the War) to put an End to 
it fo [oon. 

OJ.J.l::.f;l'Tlnot ha\'o a better Conception of the 
J>..Niantage, and the Grcatnc[s of the Service 
aone to Perjia by the Eunuch Achmet Agha, 
than by the DCJethon and Confiernation 
this Shock threw the Aghvans into. They 
kept ciofe in their Camp feveral Days, none 
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daring to appear out of it; and judging of 
them oy the Caution they took to pre
vent all Irruption upon them, one would 
have taken them for Men who rather expeCt
ed to be beficgcd, than Troops whe in
tended to lay fiege to the Capital of a great 
Kingdom. It was now that they thought in 
good Earneft of renring, and repented of 
theIr not hearkenmg to the advantagious 
Propofals which had been made them after 
the Battd of Gtu!nallat. They were willing 
to rcaffurnc the Treaty; and were the fidl: 
to folhcltc the Armentans to interpofe m the 
Matter. 

Had the latter been dlfpos'd to take this 
Medlauon upon them, Perjia had infallibly 
been fav'd j the Aghvans wanting only an ho
nourable Gate for them to go out of this Af
fair. But fuch was the Situation of the mi
lerable InhabItants of Zulfa, thJt they were 
not proper to negouate a Ticary, wluch cou'd 
not iuccecd wIthout their total ruin. Tiley 
knew how' .hllCh the Court and CIty of IfPa
han were fct agalllft them; tbat nothlng lefs 
was talk'd of therc than the Defbuthon of 
their Clly by Flrc and Sword, as 1pon as the 
Rebels were gone. That. the very Women 
talk'd [0 m the Markets, loading them \; ItQ 
Cur[es, and threammg to tear the Armentan 
Chlldren out of their Mothers BellIe.... Be
fides this, they judged very nghtly, that the 
Aghvans would not march homewardS till 
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they had again fack'd their City; and that 
even the Perfians would abandon them in a 
Treaty to the Dl[cretlOn of the Barbarians; 
that the greatdl: Part of them had no better 
courfe totake than to follow the Rebels to Can
tiahar ; and the latter were ro well pcrfuaded 
of it, that they promifed tbem as a Favour, 
to take them with them, if the Peace 
\Vas concluded by their Means. Thefe Con
fideratlons made them deaf to the Sollicita
tions of the Rebels fm theIr mediatIng an 
Accornodation, which they would by no 
Means hearken to. And tim is the firongeft 
and jufieft Reproach that the Pf~(ians have 
againO: them; and if ever the latter fhould 
again be Mafters, the Armentans have nothmg 
to think of but quittmg the KIngdom, unle1!> 
they would cxpofc themfclves to the Fury of 
an enrag'd and powerful Enemy. 

Whde Myrr-Maghmud was in vain prcf
ftng the Armentans to engage in a Negotia
tIon of Peace with the Per/ian Court, he 
lcarn'd by his Spies in IJpa/jan;~ dnd' other 
Advlces, that the Perfians thought of notlung 
lees than of attacking 111111; and though thry 
had been fo dIfpo[ed, they were 111 no Condi
tion tQ u,ndertake ,it. He found he had taken 
,!l krl[e Alarm ; but what ellc0urag'd him 
moO: was, the new Engagement he enter'd 
into with Machmet-Wali. The latter, up
on the Exc1ufion of the Athemaf-'Doulef 
~as lcf~ fole 9cnera~ ~f !~e l\oyal f\~;~ 
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The Athemat-'Doulet, after having betray'd 
the publtck Caufe, came off with [0 flight 
a Mortification, and continu'd in the Office 
of Pnme Mmifter. Thus Mrrr-Maghmud 
having nothing to fear on the Part of the Ge
neral of thc PerJian Army, re(olv'd to let the 
TmlC [hde, and to watch for an Opportunity 
to rcrume his ProjeCt more fuccc(sfully; 
which Refolution was the more fuitable to 
him; for that, if he had really an Intention 
to retire, he would h~ve bun oblIged to llay 
ull hIS Hodes were in Cafe for 1[, which 
were now only Skin and Bones, and not at 
ail if! a Condltlon for (0 long a March. 

It is not certa1l11y known, whether Mach
met-IValt, General of the Arabs, had thcn 
formed any DefiSll to dethrone the King; 
'us fiIll prcfum'd that he thought only of 
wr<tke11lng lum, and firengdHung fofyrr-Magh
tmid, that he mIght one Day" by favour of 
his Afiiftance, render 11llnfclf Independent in 
Ius Pnnciplltty "of Hacvufa- Ccrtam It is, 
he was·ti'h .••• ~n fina Intelllgence wuh Myrr
:Mathmud, wh~ perhaps, dId not dlicovcr 
to hIm the full Extent of his Views; and it 
was not ull after he had made fure of Mach
met-Wall, that he deterrn"m'd to· 1)uili the 
Siege of Ifpahan to the utrnoft. 

As foon as this Refolution was fix'd, he 
:tpply'd himfe1f to furlllf11 hiS Camp with all 
forts of Neceifaries for (0 important an En
terprizc1 which he: fo,(cfaw wo~'d run out 
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into Length; the Aghvan,;, as has been ob": 
ferv'd, knoWlllg norhin3 of a SIege; and he 
could have no Hopes of takmg the Capital 
but by FamlOc, whIch would con(ume, Tllne, 
and coniequently a' great QuantIty of Provi
:fions. 

The reft of thi3 Month of March, and·all 
Aprt!, he employ'd in gettlng thde ProVl· 
fions to his Camp; wl11ch was facilItated by 
a tacIt fufpenfion of Arms on one iide and 
the other; for flOm th~ 23d of Alarch, when 
the Aghvans were repuls'd at Chlras BrIdge, 
to the Beglllmng of Jl1a...r, neither Slue at
tempted to pais tile River by wlllch they 
were both fcpar~tcd. 

But If the AghvallS dId nothirlg on the 
CIty SIde, rhey made up for it on tbat of the 
Country, where they plundcr'd the ne.ghbour
ing Towns and VIllages, and brought away 
all the Provlfions and Forage. Some of the 
Towns flood out agalOfi them, and coulo not 
be forced by them; but moil of them were 
reduced, by cuttIng off theIr ~n::t: and a 
great many were forlaken b,y the Inhabitants. 
who fled where they cou'd With their Effects. 
All the Detachments rent out by the Rebel~J 
retur.£~q loaden ~lth great Booty; fo that the 
~nlp "was [oon full of all {ons of Provifions, 
li.ltliclcnt to fupply them fevcral Months. 

In the mean while lr1jrr-Maghmud amus'd 
the Court of Perjz'a with divers Negotia
tions; Couriers were always g0ll1g and com
ing from IJPahan (0 the Camp, and from the 
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Camp to I.fpahan; and by the help of thefe 
pubhck Ne~otlations, [ecret ones were carried 
on; and [orne by Emifiaries, who went by 
Night more than by Day; fo that MaghmuJ 
havmg bound hIS Party well together, by 
means of his Correfpondents in the Capital~ 
who ll1formed him of the Condition every 
thmg was lll, and being well provIded with 
all Neceifarics for hazarding a Sieg(', rc[olv'd 
in the Begmning of May to open him[clf a 
Paifage on the RIver,· coft what it would. 

He made 1115 Attack at the Blid3C of A
bufobat, the W dl:ermoft of the four Bndges 
over rhe Senderou, whIch he had attempted 
i l1 yam the next Day after the takmg of Zul
fa. He found not to much Refiftance in the 
iccond ArrJck as he met WIth in the nell-. 
The GeorgIans, who had the Charge of de
fcndlll3 it> were for the moil: Part drunk or 
allcep ; fo that thty were at no more Trouble 
than pailing over theIr BodIes in mafiering 
tlIe nrW~e. TillS "Paifage being once open, paa 
C?~ the Army >follow'd, and [pread themfclves 
about Ifpahan, 'ilhich they began to invdl: 
on all Sides the fame Day. They then for
tIfied the Pa1f.:~ (0 firongl y) that notlJ.ing could 
go in or come out of the City. 

It was not till then thought in the neizh-_ 
bOUling Countries, that the Rebels dId ie
rioul1y mtend to form the ~Iege of IJPahan ; 
People {tIll flattcr'd themfelvcs, that after they 
had plundcr'd Zttlfa, and the- Neighbourhood, 
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they wou'd return with their Booty. In this 
Imagination they neglected laying up Stores 
in the Capital; but when they undcrfrood 
the Rebels had pafs'd the River, aod block'd 
up the City on all fides, they began to 
awake, and to confider how to fuccour it. 
This gem:ral Movement might have produc'd 
fomcthing, had there been an able Chief to 
have kept them together, with fufficient Au
thority to have united the fe,"eral Cantons, 
andhave obliged them to aCt 111 Concert: But 
there was no lutle City nor Town which 
wou'd not act of itfelf. Further, two Fa
tl:ions in the fame CIty cou'd not rciolve to 
fufpend their Ar.lmofitics, to JOIl1 together a
gainfr the Common Enemy; and, as If the 
Rout of the Rebels, and the ralftng rhe Siege 
of lfpahan, had been at their Difpor;!!, and 
in theIr Power, each FactIOn would referve 
the Glory to afelf, and was afraId left 
the contrary Party fhou'd h~ve a fhare of it. 
Thus [he War was carried on b~ Parries. 
All the different Bodies of Ti-oOps, Whl:;D, 
ifjoin'd together, wou'd infa.llIbly have beaten 
the Detachments Maghmud il:nt out Into 
the COUI'try dunng the Siege, were defeated 
in twrlve Encounters, which were call'd 
.'-::bmbat~, tho' not worthy ur that Name, 
and made a great Noife all over Ajia, where 
they were talk'd of as 1'0 many fet Bartds, in 
Whldl the Aghvans had :llways the Advan
tage. 

:The 
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The only one of all there Aaions; that 

deferves Attention, and may be call'd a Com-, 
bat, was that where a Body of 5000 Men~ 
raifed by Ali-Merdan-Kan, Prince of Lo
riftan, was cut in Pieces by the Imprudence 
of hIs Brother; for while that General was 
makll1g other Levies to joyn thofe sooo 
Men, and was preparing a great Con\1oy for 
Ifpahan, his Brothel, Jealous of the Glory he 
was about to acquir~, found Means to de
bauch his Men by giving them Money, and 
engag'd them to follow him againft the Ene
my i but being a raw Soldier, he behaved 
10 Ill, and led them fo unadvifedly, that the 
5000 Men were totally routed, and he him
felf e[caped with Difficulty, the Fight having 
been very bloody. 

This was one of the Perfians mon conll·' 
derablr Loffe., :fince the Battel of Giulnabat; 
and caufcd fo much the more AffliCtion over 
all the Kmgdom, by how much the Perjians 
had pio .. :ed all their Hopes in this fmall Body 
0f the Army, which confifred indeed of pick.'d 
Men, and, abov·c alJ, in the Capacity of the 
brave Alt-Merdan-Kan, who had form'd it. 

But no Body was fo much concern'd as this 
Lord, who was doubly int~refied by the Lofs 
itfclf, and by tl.e Hand from whence it can.,~. 
He was at an iofinite deal of Pains to afi'embJe 
thefe 5 000 Men, chofen Troops, who wanted 
only a good Commander. He pretended not to 
give Batte! to the Aghvans with a Number of 
Men fo inferior to theIrs; propofing no!hingmore 
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to himfe1f than to force one of their Poils, 
and to make way for his great Convoy, which 
was quite ready to enter IJpahan. It was 
very praCticable, and in all llkehhood would 
have fucceeded. 'Tis al[o certain, that the 
Confidence People had in his AbIlIty would 
have animated the Befieged, and his Vigilance 
and Authority, would have been too hard for 
the ArtIfices of a General, who betray'd the 
Party which he headed. On the Eve of the Day 
When he was to execute hi~ Pro)cu)he Caw all his 
Mea[ures broken by the blmd J ealou(y of a 
Brother, who, tho' younger, and without Ca
pacity, had all his Llfe long been labouring to 
fupplant him. This unlucky BlOther ob
tained his End [orne Y cars before; and manag'd 
his IntrIgues [0 well with the Eunuchs and 
Mil1lilers, that he got Iumfclf put in his Bro
ther's Place in the Principality of Lortjlan, 
and the latter to be confin'd at KIrwan. 

Wh:ltever Cau(c of Rc1cnrment Aft Mer
dan-Kan had againft the Court, he heaaken'd 
to nothing but his Zeal and his Duty, w h\l.1 
he heard the Aghvans were marching to\\ ards 
IfPahan. He made his Efcapc from the Place 
of hIS Exile, to go and [upport the tottering 
Throne ot a King by whom he had lum(elf 
been firipp'd of his Prmclpality. He was at 
the Battel of Gtulnabat, and had given evi
dent Proofs of his Fldeluy and Courage. 
Since that fatal Day his {ole Bufinc[s had been 
to find Qut Means to fu~cour hI:' Kmg in the 
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moll: preffing Neceffity. All his Cares, his 
Credir, and l,is \Vealth, had been thus em
ploy'd j and at Iall he Caw lumCelf in a Con
ditIOn to undertake it, when he found in his 
own Brother an Enemy, who ruin'd all his 
Hopes. He had pardon'd hIS former Trea
[ons, but could not ftand out agamfi this laft ; 
and having him in his Power, he rid him
idf of hIm, tho' not without great Regret~ 
and very forry he WIS that there was no o· 
ther way for him to put an End to his Trea
fons. The Vlaory gain'd by the Aghvan~ 
on this Occafion was compleat; but they 
made that ufe of their Advantage which Bar-: 
6arzans arc wont to do; for having given 
Quarter to thofe that {urviv'd the Battel, and 
l~d down their Arms only, on thelf {wear
ing to {pare their LIves, they cut the Throats 
of all of [hem, a few excepted, from whom 
they hop'd to receive great Sums for theIr 
Ran[om. 

So~!ack a Perfidy remain'd not without 
Prtlllfhment; and on this Occafion it was 
that the Town of Ben-IJpahan, who had 
gIven the Rebels more Trouble than any Ci
ty in Perjia, began to fignalize therfelf a ... 
gainft them. ThIS Town is not above three 
Miles from the Capital whofe Name it bears. 
~Tis pretty ftrong, and fituared as to be able 
to make a Defence. The Inhabitants of the 
Towns and VIllages about it, alarm'd by the 
'Pcfeat of the PerjilJrJ Army, had removed 
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thither with their EffeCts, as to it Place of Safety; 
The Men of Ben-Ifpahan,reaJ3.y to take hold of 
all opportunities to fall on the Rebels) were in
form'd, that the Body of Aghvans, who had 
defeated Ali-Merdan-Kan's little Army, re .. 
treated very negligently, and brought With 
them all the Baggage and Provlflons defion'd 
for Ifpahan, whIch they found In the Enemies 
Camp. On this Advice they waited for thetr 
Return; and falling briskly upon them, they, 
without much Difficulty, defeated Troops, fa
tigu'd with a long Fight, who not expeCting 
to be attack'd, march'd in DiCorder, and ali 
the Security which was a natural EffeCt: of fo 
lace a Via-ory. The Men of Ben-I/ptJhtl7J re
cover'd by this all the Doory the Rebels had 
taken from the Army of Ali-Merdan·Kan. 
They were carrying home the Provifions and 
Baggage when Myrr-Maghmud dlfdaintng 
that a fimp1e Town {hou'd put fuch an Af
front o~ him in fight of the Capital, which 
he was befiegir~g, reColved t8 rcvengr- it in 
Per[on; and mounting on Horfcback, }JUt 

himfdf at the Head of a great Body of Troops, 
:with which he march'd againft the Men of 
IBm-IUt/han, who retir'd in good Order. 
He was receiv'd with more Refolution and 
IVigc.r than he expeCted, or had met with 
from the PerJians. The Men of Ben .. lfPa
ban beat him) and cut off moft of the Troops 
ae had with him. He himfelf was hard put 
to it to make his Efcai'c, full of Confufion 

and 
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:md Rage at his being forced to leave, to the 
DI[crc:t10n of the Conquerol~, feveral Pri
foners of Importance, fame of [hcm his near
eft Rc1a[lons, whom he could not get out of 
their Hands. He was no Cooner ri:t!u ned to 
his Camp, than out of fear rhat the Men of 
Ben-I(pahan would ufe Repn[als, and treat 
their Pnfoners as Alj-Merdan-Kan'~ Soldiers 
had been treated by h1s own Troops contrary 
to thClf Oath gIven, and the Law of Nati
ons; he in hane rent an Exprefs to the Kin;~ 
to pray him to interpo[e his Authority to fa\- c 
thelf LIves; prol11ifing that if thofe Agh·van 
Pn{oncrs were well u~'d, he might expea: an 
Accommodation_ The Kll1g immediately dif
parch'd an Officer of his Court, nam'd Mirza 
Raham, whom the Aghvans them[elves con
duded to Ben-Ifpahan. But the Officer came 
too late: : He taw the dead BodIes of thofe 
Pn10ners fixed upon Stakes, among whom 
were an U nc.lc of Myrr-Maghmttd's, one of 
his n..others, arid two of hIS Coufins; dnd 
tbat Officer complaming that the Men of 
Ben-IfPahan had been roo quick, they rc
ply'd boldly, That Barbarzans who broke 
their Oaths, ought not to be [utPn[cd that 
they had fo created thofe Men to whom they 
had promis'd nothing. 

This .cruel, tho' Jull Execution, dellroy·£! 
all Hope of a Peace by a Treaty. The Re
bels, who by the Ufage their Fellows met 

"'with fcOID the .Men of Bf1z.Ij}ahA1J, fa'v 
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what they were to expet\: from the Perjians 
if they got the Manny, refolved to gIve no 
Quarter.; and the fame Day mailacred ~ll 
theIr Prifoners, as 10 many Vicbms due to 
the Manes of their Countrymen thus treated 
at Ben-Ifpahan, 

However, they were Ilran~cly dlfpirired by 
the Check they had J uft met \\' ah from thore 
Men. Inllead of prciTing the Siege of the 
Capical, they contented themklves wIth fur
nillil11g well the pnnClpal Po!l:s in the Neigh
bourhood of that Place, and fecunng the Pal:' 
[age of the Bridge of Abufabat. The rell of 
the .A rmy returued to the Camp at Farabat, 
leaving but few Troops even at Zl!/fa, 

Here was a falI Opportunity to c!diver If
pahan, had It been taken hold of; and [hat 
It was not, was no Fault of the Armp'nians of 
Zulfa. Tho' the Perjians had accm,'<1 them 
of favouring the Aghvans, It lS certain the 
King had not more faithful and more intelli
gent Spies than they had been, from \fhom 
he received conllant Advice of whatever paf,<;'d 
in the Rebels Camp. .ftlyrr-Maghmud him
felf difcover'd fome of them, whom he put 
to a cruel Death for their Treachery. When 
they faw· the Dejethon the Aghvans were 
fallen into fince their late Ddeat, they not 
only informed the King of it, but were the 
firO: that folicited and prefs'd him to take Ad
vantage of that ConJunCture, and to fiiile aU 
~eproa,hcs, ~ell or ill grounded; they ex-
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honed him to make himfelf Maficr of Zulfa, 
£hewing how eafily it might be done, offer
ing to be thcmfelves affifiing in it, by putting 
the few Aghvans that remained there to 
Death, as foon as they Caw the Royal Army 
advance. 

TlUe It is, the Aghvans were in fuch a 
Condition that the Perfi'ans would have met 
WIth no great Rcfiihnce; and If they had fe
cur'd Zufja, the City of Ifpahan had been 
delivered. The TIndgti of Abufabat attack'd 
on the SIde of Zulfa and that of Ij}ahan at 
the fame tIme, could not have held out; and 
that Paifage being cut off, there would have 
been no Communication left between the 
Rebels in the pons about IJpahan, and the 
ren of the Army cncamp'd at Farabat; and 
had no other Profit accru'd by this Enterprize, 
rhan opening a Pailage for a great Convoy of 
f(veral thouland Camels loaden with Provifi
ons, whIch \Va.Ited for the Moment in the 
NCI~lbourhood, the Place had at 1call: been 
It;,vld:Ualled, and the Courage of the bcfieg'd 
been rais'd; for they feared Famine much 
more than the Aghvans. 

The King highly approved of the Propofi
tion, and ImmedIately ordcr'Q the General to 
march with the Army, and put it in Execution. 
But the latter, who for fome time had be
tray'd him, and was fo deeply engag'd with 
MJrr-Maghmud, that he thought jull:1y enougb 
lie lhould be undone, and all would come 
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out if the King continu"d Maner, dudcd that 
Order by maklng {hew of eHeuring It. He 
at firfi mareh'd his Army out at the CIty 
Gates, but foon after march'd them in again 
under various Pretences. SometImes he faid 
he had Advlce, thac Ali-Madan-Kan's Ar
my, the Defeat of which was not yet known~ 
were )uft upon arrivillg:, and the lUl1cl:ion of 
their Troops would render the ExccutIon of 
the ProJCCt more certain; and fomeumes he 
Jcemed to doubt the St'ncenry of the Anne-
1JIarts, and dld not thmk: It fit to trnlt the 
only Army the State then had on thel[ bare 
Word. And as the Perjians flood 111 need 
of him, and durn not feem to [ulpec.l hIS Fi
delity, they were forced to accept hIS Excu
res, and 10fe the falrell: Oppo!tUl1lty whIch 
evel offer'd for the DelIverance of the CIty. 

'Twas about the fame time, that News 
came of the Defeat of Ali-Merdan-Kan's 
Troops, which they had noc ~eard of bcfcre; 
and whac augmented the DcfolatIon .which 
this MIsfortune caus'd, was further Adv4(e 
thac there was no Hope of Succour from the 
Prince of GeorgIa j which happen'd thus: 

When the Kmg was inform'd of the Lois 
of the Bateel of Gift/nab"t, the Rupture of 
the propofed AccommodatIon, and the A p
preach of the AglYuan Army towards Ifpa
han, and raw he was lIke to be befieg'd, he 
thought the furdi way to free himfelf from 
this Embarrafsmcnt, was to fend for {he princ!;. 

of 
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of Georgia, on whofe Capacity and Valour he 
might rely- The Dlffi.:ulty was how he 
mould regain t11lt Prince, on whom the 
greatdl: Affront had be~n put, by fignifying 
to 1um an Order for hIm to retum homt', juft 
as he was about breaking m upon the Lefgi
ans with an Army of 60000 Men; and it 
could not but be known that he had then 
iworn at the Head of h1S Forces, never to 
draw Sword for the Klng~ or the State. The • Kll1g was forry aftcr he had carry'd things 
with fo high a Hand, to fee hIm/elf oblig'd 
to have recour(e to the Georgtan Pnnc..e; but 
iuch was the Extremity ro which he was dri
ven, that 'twas refolv'd ro fet every thing a
lldc, and endeavour to rcgain and appea[c 
him; for wIuch Schah HufJem took: ~he b;:ll: 
Courfe that could bc. He fent him the moll: 
Jllagl1lficcnt Prcfcnts; to thefe he join'd a 
I~etrcr> the ConttilCS of which did noc run 
fo much upon !lufbficatIon alld Apology, as 
hIS ~rrow and Excufes for what had pafs'd# 
ccaccl\!cd 10 fuch Terms as mIght more than 
make hm1 amends, commg from a King to 
hIS VallJI. He confc(~'d he had Ixen in the 
wrong to fnatch the Arms out of. hIS Hands, 
when he was on the POInt of chafbJing his 
Enemu:s~ and thofe of the State; and ac
know1edg'd at Jaft, norwhhftandjng the Sufpi
cions which had been wirhput grounds ral~'d 
a~ainft him, that he never had a more true 
'and fahhful Friend. He then !hewed him~ 
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that the Time was now COllIe for him to prove 
hlmfclf (0, by glvmg him cfienrial Marks of 
hi .. Fnendfbip 111 the preffing NcceiJity to 
which he was reduced; and after having fet 
before hIs Eyes what he had done upon Oc
caftans for his Family, and hi~ whole Nation> 
he added, that if Gratitude obliged hIm to 
nothing with regard to him, iomething was 
at kaO: OW1l1g to the Elood of the PrInces, 
Reflom-Kan and KojtrlJw-J(on his Brothers, 
and fa many GeorgIans, whom the Aghvans 
11ad moO: barbarouHy murder'd. On Prince 
l/achtanga's Anfwer to this Letter depended 
the Safety or L(lfs of the Kingdom; for it is 
fhll the general Belief in Perjia, thar if that 
Prince had only made a Shew of marcbmg to 
the King's Affillance, the Aghvans would 
nor have iraid for hIS coming, but have made 
what hane they could home: Spite pre
vail'd on this Occafion ; tho' when the V,)ICC 

of Duty was too weak, that of Compaflion 
at lean: ought to have been heard. Va(.,~'t'l'Ii
ga faw h1~ King fuppliant, as one may fay, 
upon his Knees, Imploring hIS Protection ill 
the moO: extreme Peril, wIthout being mov'd. 
A \Vord only would have fav'd hIm; and 
fuch was hIS implacable Rdenrmcnt, that he 
refus'd him even that. But to prove that 
when a Perf on is wanting to his 1(1Og, he is 
wanting to hlmfelf, and that when a Throne 
falls, thofc to whom it was a Support ffi\!ft 

fall with it, Heaven permitted that Prince 
Vachtan-
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17 achtanga fhould be one of the nrll Viflims 
of his own Hard-heartednefs; for after the 
taking of IJpahan, the Tmks made an Irrup
tion into Georgia, when It was dram d of Sol
dlers; and Vachtanga being 111 no Condition 
to refift them, was forced to fly. He rook 
Refuge at Petersburgh in Aug1l:/i, 17 2 5. and 
found there more Gompailion 111 hIS 1vlIsfor
tunes than he had had for hIS Klllg'S; the 
Czarina giving him a very kmd Reception, 
and ailignmg him an -honourable Penfion, on 
whIch he has fubfifh:d ever fince; a Fugitive 
outed of his Domil1l0ns, to whICh til(le IS 
no Appearance that he will ever return. 
\Vhen all Hope of Succour flOm Georgia was 
over, the PerJia1ts began to conceIve new 
Fears. For the firft Alarm~ on the ArrIval 
of the Aghvans, and the takmg of the 
Blidoc of Abtt[abat, had not for fome tIme 
given them much Dlfiurb.1l1ce ; tho' the latter 
being 111 the EnemIes Hands, tht C:~y was 
fuut.1M> by it, and all CommUl1lCatIOn from 
Wlt,l{out cut off. They hop'd the News of 
the March of Vachtanga would have lld 
them of an Enemy who block'd up the Cuy, 
but that wa~ all. They made 110 Attempt to 
force It; or If they dId, they appear'd to be 
fuch Novices in Anacks of Places, that their 
A1Taults were only a SIght for the CItIzenS 
of IfPahan, who from theIr Houfes Tops 
look'd on them as fuch for their Amu(cment. 
Tne firft ~onths ~f the Slege paf5'd in rhis 

mannerp 
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manner, tbe Inhabltants of the Capiralliving 
in as great Security as if they had not been 
bcficged. But the Defcat of all the [mall 
BodI~S that \\' ere conung to their A1liilancc 
at laft awaken·d them, and renewed their 
DifqUlcts both in Court and City, cfpcclally 
when they dcfpalr'd of Vachtanga's coming. 
Twas belIev'd that all thofc {mall Bodies of 
Troops which the Rebels had beaten, nu{car
ry'd 111 theIr EnterprIze.; more thro' want of 
ConduCt than want of Zeal, and by enga
ging the Enemy apart i whcreas If they had 
been all joined under one Chiet~ whole Au
thority might be furliclcnt to ulllte [hem, and 
keep them 111 1.ome Order, [heir EnterprIzes 
would have been more [ucce[~ful. 

They cait dlclr Eyes on PrInce Thama.r, 
Srhah Ht~lJetn's thu'd Son, to be their ChIef. 
HIS two Eldefr had already becn in their Turn 
dcclar'd Succcfiors to the K1I1g their Father. 
Mtrza.Seji, the elddl: of all of them, took a 
DIfguft in a Month's TIme, as is feen :'1. its 
place, or perhaps we arc made to believe fo. 
The fccond Son, who was afterwards fubfri
tuted 111 hIS room, was more unhappy; for 
the Eunuchs, who were Mafters of every 
thl11g, having taken Umbrage at hi~ Condua, 
got Lum to be again confin'd In tht:Haram,from 
whence he haci been taken. Tho[e that have 
fuffdd Outrage to a certam Point being ne
ver brought upon Lhe Stage again, and ::he 
Name and Authority of a Son of the King 

- . - ~ing 
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being wanted to unite all the Provinces, and 
all Pamcs IInder one and the fame Command, 
the third Son was preferr'd to his two elder 
Brother~, tho' he had not yet appe;}r'd in the 
World. 

He was for this purpo[e taken out of the 
Haram, as the KIngdom's 1aft Hope; and to 
qualIfy him to compel Obedience, the Kmg 
dcclar'd him his Suc(dlor III the Throne WIth 

grcat Solemnity. lie al[o made him hIS 
Lieutenant, wHh full Power throughout all 
Perjia. After he had been pulJlic.kly recog
niz'd as fuch, the QUc1hon was, how he might 
with Safety paiS through the Rebels, who in
nfted the CitY on all Sides. A good Efcorte 
of 500 flout So!diets Were pick'd out of the 
Band ~aUcd Kagtat's for that ServIce. They 
were hardy and trufiy Fellows, of approv'd 
FHkl1ty. They c.onduded hIm 10 well by 
private Ways, that maugre all the Obilaclcs 
they met wuh, the Prince was in twenry-follI 
Hour~ March upon a Stretch brought to a 
Plaie of Safety. 

Prince Tham(/s was now in a Condition 
to act; but he dId not find things in the good 
Difpofition which the Court flatttr'd them
fdves with. MoO: of the People in the Coun
try round about Ifpahan were dlfheartcn'({ 
with the ill SucceCs of aU their Atcemilrs, and 
ha~ rerired into remoter Provinces. lr was 
nCl.t eary to make them return, and rea1fcm~ 
blc to oppoCc: the Rebels. As to the Troops 

on 
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on the Frolltiels, thofe that were on the Bor
ders of the LeJgians could nor qUIt thelr 
Pofts, whlch, fo wcaken'd were they by fe
veral LoDes, they could hardly mall1talO. The 
fame Excufe [erv'd for thole that were poned 
on the Turktfh Frontlers. Ochers excus'd 
themfelves on ac.count of fome pretended 
Pnvileges granted them by Schab Abbas, by 
vertue <>f which they laId they were not to 
ferve any where but on the Frontler. Others, 
quite dlfpmtcd by III 5ucceiTes, were gone 
home, where they in Peace look'd on the 
Tempefr, by W111Ch they were themfclves to 

be 100n O\'crwhdm'J. 'TWJS to no purpofe 
for Prince Tbamas to fcnd Order alrer Order 
tclhng them that the N ccd1itlCS of the Kll1g: 
dom, and the Danger of the C)pltal, ready to 

fail into the Hand~ of Barbartans, ought to 
prevaIl over all other Confideratlom. He 
was not able to nllke hlmlClf fear'd, a'1d his 
Orders therefore were not obey'd; the leafi: 
Pretence was luffiClent to dlt-obey him. Thus r\ 

tho' there were 50000 regular TlOop OIl "rhc 
Frontiers, 20000 cowards K,arabegte 00 Tttr
key 'Slde, 9000 Kagtans on the SIde of Tar
tary, 120PO towards Hyrcanra and Mount 
Ca'uca!iJs, and 7.000 on the Borders of the 
Great Mogul, Pnn..:e Thamas could get lutle 
or no Succour. 

There was another Militia in the Kingdom 
eftabhili'd by Stbah Abas, 'Which v.ould have 
been very f~tvic;eable to runec Thamas," if 

they 
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they had not been nCt~lcaed in the laft 
Reign~; dpecially that of Schah Httj{t,tn. 
It confified of die Nobility to whom S.:hah 
Auas gave Lands, on L.ol1drrion they fhou'd 
ferve with a certain Kumber of thor Vail"als 
when required; fomething like the Ttmartots 
in Turkey; excepting that thofe Tlmanot s arc 
only for Llfe, and a lort of Commanderies 
which dcfcend not LO their Chtldern I whereas 
in Pe~fia they are Hcrtdttary, which was the 
Occafion of ruinlllg that Mllitla. For having 
been a hundn_d Years in pOfici1ion of dle[c 
Lands from. Father to ~on, ever 11.11ce the Relgn 
of Schah Abas, they look'd npon them as 
Efiates of the .bnuly: And the httle Care that 
wa~ taken to keep them to their Duty, gave 
them Rea1011 to thlllk. [0. A Piece of Ncgli. 
gence the more blameable, for that this Mlli· 
11.1 confiftcd of 300000 Men, and were a lure 
Rcflource on any ludden or preffing Occafion ; 
but now were c<;>mc to nothing, tor want of 
b':1l1.£ cmploy'd from time to tlme. "rhence 
It Jrtas, that hardly any of them appear'd at 
Pnncc Thamas'so Summons. MoO: of them 
pretended they were not oblig'd to march, 
but in a general Expedition, wher~ the Krng 
commanded in Perron; and.if fame of them 
fUl'lllfh'd their Contingency, by fending a few 
of their Pea[ants, thde Soldiers, ill paid, and 
\Vorfe dl[ciplil1'd, had not march'd half Way, 
before they were as much fatigued, as others 
arc at the End of a Campaign) and return'd 
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Home again. Prince Thamas finding (0 little 
Zeal and Ailifrancc in the natural Sub)u:l:s of 
the Kingdom, who as Perj:ans 0u'.!nt to have. 
intcrdl:ed them[elves more in the PreiCrvatlOn 
ofthe Monarchy, expected much Icf~ from the 
f~dd\ty of the hUIe Prmc\:s {\t:pendant on 
Pe~fia, who dtd not think fo much of 
fllccouring it, as of taking adval1tage of the 
prefcm Dlfordcr of A ffalrs to nuke off their 
Dependaney; a Serv~tudc they ('l1dure no 
longer than they are compell'd to it, nor 
than when they can [et themIClves free 
with lmrunity. Thus the Prmee's gOIng 
out of IIPahan produc'd nothIng of what 
was expected for the Relief of the CIty; and 
all the llencfit It did the Kmg hiS father, was 
the pre[crvlug 111m as a bO: Re[ourec for'the 
Royal Family, in the Fall with which they 
were threaten'd. 

'TIS c\'ldem by what has been (aid of the 
ill DI[pofition in whIch Prirce Thamas found 
Thll1gs when he was at Liberty to act-. that 
he was by 110 means in a CondItion to dt,. an y 
thing confiderable for the DelIverance of Ifpa
han. He (ou'd not get out till about the 
latter Er!d of May at [ooneO:, and the C!ty 
being furrounded towards the End of 0[/1)
ber, the Space of five Months TIme between 
them was not enough for him to get a {uffi
dent Strength to relIeve it; efpecially con
ftdcnng how dlfinclin'd the People wer:e to 

that Service. 
However, 
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However, there arc fome who pretend this 

Pnnce I11lght have done morc than he did. 
\Vhat Grounds they have for l[ I can't tdl. 
Thcy fay there was Dcfign and Artil"icc 111 it, 
and that It had been fU3gcficd to 111111: that 
if the Siege of Ifpah/uz was rai~'d, It might 
well hat'pen to him, as to hiS two elder 
Brothers, who after they had been dccl.1fed 
Succcllors to Schah HuJ1em, were dq!,radcd 
thro' the T ea!ouiy and Il1uigues ot the E un ucbs, 
and conhn'd 111 a torner of the liaram, 
WithoLlt Hope of ever getclllg out again: 
That upon thIS Suggdhon, he rdolv>d to Jet 
l(pahan be taken, propofing to hlmfclftocomc 
aherwards at the Head of all the Troops of 
the Kingdom to drIve away the Aghvans, 
wlhch would recure to him IllS Right of ~uc .. 
ceHion to the Crown, and render it IIlCOll· 

tellable. There ~~i11iclOns arc pcrlups 111-
grounded: but It mufr be allow'd, that Prince 
Thamas'~ c..onqutt contributed a gn .• 1t deal 
to fire.ngthcn them. For W!llle 1m Father 
w:'18 rcduc'd to the laO: Extremity in ~!Paban, 
he paft his Tlmc-In Dlverfions and nuptIal Re
}OiclllgS; m(ollluch, that he rcceiv'd the fa
tal News of the takIng of the Gapltal, the 
veryDay he was rnarncd WIth. the utrnofi"Pomp, 
and 111 the lllldil: of Fm:- ''v'orks and IIJUlllIJ1J
tIons made on that Occalion. This dreadful 
News pm :'111 End to the fdHval. which walt 
n~ at all fultablc to 1t. 

In 
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In the mean time, rhe Citizens of I Jpahan 

finding no Advantage by the Prince's leaving 
the City, that the Aghv~ms {hut them up 
clofer every Day, and that there was no Pro
{pea of any Succour, grew tumultuous, and 
ran to the King's Palace, which he had not 
ftirr'd out of from the beginning of the Siege 
to that Hour. They cry'd out, that 'twas a 
Shame to fufferthemfelves to be undermm'd by 
little and little, WIthout Ofie bold Effort for 
their DelIverance; and ilnce thcre was nothing 
to be cxpetl:ed from \" Ithout, they demanded 
to be led themfelves agamft the Enemy, 
while they were yet able to fight. Th,.:y were 
referr'd tothe General .. who nevel wanted Rea
fons to elude theIr Infiances. Somctimcs he 
amus'd them with the approaching Arrival of 
Pnnce Thamas: fomctimes he feem'd to com
ply WIth their Zeal, and wou'd put himfc1f at 
the Head of a Number of them, as if he wou'd 
attack the Enemy; but they werc {caree out 
of the Gates, before he had fome Exc\l[e or 
another to bring them jl1 again: as pah:cu
lady, that the Hour was nct favourable, the 
Perfians being very fuperfiitious, and much 
given to "bferve Hours and Scafons. 

Em it not being pollible In their prefent 
Situation, to amuie the Peopk any Jonger, 
who grew weary of Delays, and 10ft all 
Patience, they mutiny'd, and crowded again 
and again to the Haram, crymg out, Let>$he 
King put himfdf at out Head, and lead us 

againO: 
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againO: the Enemy. Good Words were at 
fica givcn them, and they were put off with 
a Promlfc of the KlOg'S Anfwer the next 
Day. TIut the People not trufiing to this 
Promife, cry'd out again, that they wou'd 
fte the King; and the SedItion incrcas'd [0 
much, that the Eunuchs fir'd Ball on the 
Mulmude out of the Palace Windows, whIch 
d11pers'd them, and (uppref~'d the Seditlon 
for that tllnc, tho' It had a very ill Effea 
aftcrward~ For the Citizens feeing there 
was no Hopes of any Help from the King, 
who Dept over the Ml[enes which thrcatn'd 
him, and cou'd not be drawn out of his 
Palace, as much as hiS LIfe and Crown were 
in danger, 100: ail Courage, and everyone 
thought of himiClf only, and how to deliver 
hlmfdf from t~e Danger which feem'd inevi
table. To thIS -End they withdrew in fUeIl 
N umbers by lit-tle and httk, with the tacit 
Connivance of tohe Aghvans, who were noc 
LOrrv to fce the CIty difpeopled, that when 
thc.JFamlOc came upon 'them, and thcy re
f.olv'd to try one Effort, there was not 
People enough left to make Lt. 

Achmet-Agla, the brave Eunu~h who fo 
well defended the Budge of' Cbiras, and had 
:fignallz'd himfelf on feveral other Occafions. 
feelllg how thlOgs were going, and that all 
wou'd foon be 10ft, if the People did noc 
rectS'ver their Spirits by fome vigorous ActIon. 
put himfclf at the Head of fome old Troops 

G 3 whh;h 
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wluch he commanded, and attempfd to fmcc 
Onto of (he chief Pofis of the Aghvans. The 
BlO\'. wou'd have been the more important, 
fur that If it had fucccedrd, the Cay wou'd 
have been revlCtual'd for a J ong tln1C, there 
being feveral Thou/and Camels loaden wah 
Frovlfiom three Leagues off, whIch COIH'oy 
waltl.d only for the opcnll1g a P J{fagc to 
enter IJpahan. Achmct a tack'd the Poft 
vuy vaitantly, and had without doubt car
ry'd It, If Afachnct-IFalt had LOl1rnbutcd 
ever [0 httk to\\ ard~ It; but the latter, ll1itead 
ot 1uppomng hIm, barely forlook 111111, and 
hlmfClf and 1m Troop were repub'd .ftlach
met-IValrtcaring hi~ Rcmonfirancc, w a~ before
hand wHh hlln, and complam'd to the Kmg-, 
that the Eunuch had I.:ncroach'd upon 1m Office, 
:and fou~ht on IllS own Head ~ thar h.~ Sally 
was unlea[onable, and had loft a Part of the 
KII1g's beft Soldiers. The Klllg fuflcl'd Illm
kif to be Impos'd on by th,~ Mifreprdcnta
lion, and being accuftom'd'to fall out 'yuh 
no body but thofe that [crv'd him beft, was 
very angry with the loyal !unuch when he 
return'd, and chid him for fjghtlllg without 
Older. Achmet bOle all his Anger with the 
Bravery he {hewed III Battel. He told him 
plamly he was dupc'd by a Tray tor who be
tray'd hIm, and cndeavour'd only to pallIate 
ltii Trcaten, when by the Extremity of fa
mine he {hollid be reduced to deliver hlm":elf 
tQ the Aghvans; that as for his own Part, 

+ he 
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he would meddle no morc, but would dye 
at his MaJefly'~ Feet before the Traitor fhould 
gam hi~ End~ ; that he nnght not have the Af
fllcbon to iec him pull'd trom IllS Throne by 
the Treachery of a \\'rerch m whom he con
fided. and \\ ho was morc his Encmy tban the 
Aghvans rhcmfclvcs. He then withdrew, 
and 1m great Soul not being able to bear 
fuch un)ufr Reproacbc~, he took Poiton, and 
the next Day wa~ found dead l1l 1m lied. He 
was generally bclo\'J and dkcm'd, and ac
cord11lg1y ulHvulally lamented. Every body 
mourn'd tor the Lol~ of thc only Man tl.at 
had luthcno kept up their Hopu.; and hiS 
Lob threw thoiC Into Ddf)JIr, dut had not 
ull then 100k'J on thClr State as deCpcrate. 
Thc Agh~'ans never thought thcm1Ll\'c~ 10 

[ure at rakll1g the City, as when they he.ud 
of 1m Death ;\which thClr Gmeral rook care 
to acquaint tllfm \\ nh, as foon a~ hlmldf 
knew It. Acl:Jmet was the only olle ot rhe 
Perjian Generai~, whom thcy dn:aded for IllS 

CUlducr and Cbura~e; and It 1~ cclt:l'n, if 
he had been GCQcraf 111 tlIe room of J}j{Hh. 
met If/alt, they would not 10 oblbnatdy h;1\ C 

contlnu'li the !cge of I(paban. 1- hou ,11 he 
wa!, an Eunuch, he had nodllnf; of the Men
nels of that Son of People, and would 100PC

times Cpeak to the KII1~!; w1th that freedom 
and R.eloiutlon, WhICh nO;1C were capable of 
b¥ himielf. As this onc 1n11.111(C maku, ap
pear; lU that he once by his own hurhnrlty 
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took the Meat defign'd for the King's Table, 
and difrributcu ic among the Soldiers, makl11g 
a Jeft of the Houfhold-Scrvants who carry'd . 
the Difhes, and teJhng them, NeIther the King 
nor the Courtiers would ever think of a Re
medy for the Famine, whlle theIr own Be1-
lies were full. Schah HtljJftn's Lois III the 
Death of this faithful Servant was the greareft 
he ever met with; and tho' he was concern'd 
at it, 'twas not [0 much as he ought to have 
been. Thus fell a Man, w hom the PenIs of 
War had fpar'd, by the MalIgnity of Envy. 
Indeed it was Schah HttJJein's Fate to do 
himfelf more Mlfchief than hIs Enemks cou'd 
do him, and to pan with his mdt faithful 
Servants, as foon as they were in a Condmon 
to make others afraid of them. 

By what Achmet faid to the Dome": 
flicks concerning the Fami."le, when he 
took away the King's Dll1nv, one may be 
fure it rag'd all over the Cit.)'. This Scarci
ty was al[o a Con[equcnce 't the King's and 
his Mlllifrers ill Policy, who' if they had ~en 
direCted by the Aghvans tocmfelvcs how to 
behave moO: for their Advantage, could not 
have don~ otherwife than th'tv dId. 

For, as if they thought ~here was not 
People enough in J/pahan to con fume the 
Provifions there as fall: as might bt, the fir(\: 
Ordinance that was pubhfhed on the Arrival 
of the Aghvans, even before the PafiJges 
~ere clo:,'d, and one Side of the City Jay 

.., 
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open, was :l general Prohibition that none 
fhould leave the Capital; not only Citizens 
who had Hou[es there~ but ForeIgners, and 
all thoic that were there upon Occafion. This 
firfr Fault was not the worfr; the nc....::[ was frill 
greater; which was an Order to admit the 
InhablCants of the neighbounng Towns and 
Villages, dnven thirher by the Fear of War, 
and they were there very welcome: which [0 
fill'd It with ufcle1s Mouths, and all Sorts of 
Rabble, that tho' the' City IS very great, and 
the Streets very wide, there was hardly any 
p:dling 10 It. 

Though [uch a vaO: Multitude muO: make a 
prodigIOus Confumption, the Hope of Suc
cours to free the CIty m a lIttle while, hin
der'd the takIng any PrecautIons for Supphes, 
and Provifions contInu'd at a reafonablc Pnce 
tlil the End ~ lr1ay: They grew dearcr in 
time, yet the P "ICe was frlli tolerable. In Jtt
!Y and AUg1~fi lC CltIzens began to cat Ca
mels, Mules, H~{eS and Ailes, and there was 
nO-bther M cat ill he Markcrs. A Horfe'!! Carcais 
at the End of A ufl was worth 1000 Crowns. 
In Septem6er aop 0806er they eat Dogs and 
Cats, of whic}{ [0 many were de"",,,ur'd, that 
one would haVe thought the very Species was 
loft there. /The Author of my Memoirs re
ports, thaVhe raw a \Voman in the Hotlan
Jer'~arter holding a Car in her Hand, and 
gaa1g to ftrangle it, and tho' the Cat ill defcnd
~ng itfelf p.ad made her Hand all bloody, file 

did 
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did not let go Iler hold, but at every new 
Claw or Bite {he recclv'd. would cry our, 
Thou flrtv'fl zn vatn, I'll eeo'! thee for all that. 
Corn fallmg m September, a Pound of 
Dread was fold for tlmty Slullmgs, and ill 
o Clober for above fifty. TheCny ofIJpahan be
Ing {o full ofTrces, that accOldlllg to Tavermer 
it looks more hkc a Fordt than a CIty, Parr 
of thcm was tcll'd 111 the Famine Tunc, and 
the Leaves and Bark {old by the Pound. The 
Roots of H~rbs made 111[0 Meal were eaten. 
Shoe-Lcather bCll1g bOlI'd was for a tlme the 
common Food; at taft they came. to cat hu
man Fldh, and rhe Streers belllg full of Car
cafi"i.~) tome had their TlllShs cut off private
ly. For thiS Inhumanny was not loicrated; 
and fome bemg taken earmg hUl11<i11 Fldn, 
they were b.llhnado'd for it. Bur the Fear of 
J)unifhment did not l11nder the l11crcaftng of 
the Evil, whIch grew at 1aO: .. ,l:o an hornble 
Excels. For feveral CllIldrCIl'Were fiolcn and 
eaten, half dead as they 'Hcre of Famme ; 
and that the moO: monfirous I al barmcs, w lHell 
we rcad wuh 10 much Horro:,' III the Relations 
of the mon cruel famines,. mIght nor be 
wanting 11' that of lfpahalt, tvere were Mo
thers who klll'd and cat their own Chlldren. 
The Mortality, which is the inc,vitablc Con
ic-quenee of the hke Calamities, ~~as anfwe
rable to the Excc[s of MI[cry in IJpak..1n. It 
was Co great, that no Care was taken to bJ,lry 
the dead Corps, which were flung out Into 

the 
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the Streets in (0 great Numbers, that there 
was no gOillg without pailing over them, to 

. wluch People at l:111 accu(lom'd themfclves. 
But notwlthfiandmg thiS Dllorder, which any 
where clre would have caus'd a Plague, If
pahan was prdcrv'd by the Serelllty of tho 
Air of the Chmate. Howe, er, there bClI1g 
iuch Heaps of CarcaiTes in every Street, th~ 
CIf !zens threw tbem tIme afrer tlmc lIltO the 
River Senderou, on ~hJt "Ide where It run 
neare(l [(l the ( ltv. The ~Lll1t!l'y 10 thrown 
in was 10 grear, that the \\ Jru of till' River 
was totally Infected by it, and 10 Lorrupred, 
that It WJS a whole Y car before It wa~ dlUnk. 
or any of the Flib eaten that wa~ taken III Ir. 
People of ~13111y fuffer'd as much a~ the 
Vulgar j and one mJY Judge of thelf ~uffcr
ings in f!enera by the Stre f!hts to which a 
Pe~/lan LOlli" ;}<; reduced, Tim Lord haVing 
fold all he hac.! by Plecc-mc~l to 111bfll1 hiS 

F amtl y, findll1g herc was no more i<ood to 

be had, he reI' Iv'd to dehver hun(clf and 
rhern from a cru 1 FanlllH.', for which hc faw 
no Remedy; an havlIlg order'J a Dinner a 
little more fun1 mous than ordmary, he pri
vardy POl~Gn'( all the Meat, 10 t"'-at hlmiclf 
and all his F mily, even to the meanefr Do
mefrick, fo. nd an End of their Mlferic~; 
none of em, himiCif excepted, knowing 
how/<came 
~ut what is more furprifing than all I have 

(a.id, is, there was a poor blind Ma.n m IJpahan, 
who 
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who before the Siege, and during the whole 
Courfe oflt, Iiv'd only by begging, and was alIve 
when the Aghvans made them/elves Mafiers 
of the City, where he continu'd his old 
Trade of begging, and frill ldd by It under 
their DommlOn; wiuch was not a httle ex
traordmary, that in a rlace where tile 
WealthieO: dy'd of Hunger by thouGlnds, Pro
vidence fllOUld take c.arc of the Subftfience of 
a Beggar, who depnv'd of Sight had nothing 
but his V Olee to help hIm. This Example l~ 
at leaft proper to {hew us, that Beggary has 
Refourccs which fomctimes are !Jot found In 

the greatdl: Rid,es. 
I cannot better fimlh this ACCOilnt of the 

Mortality in Ifpahan, than by a Computati
on of the Number of thofe that dy'd, whICh 
the Author of my MemOirs tells us h~~ ihould 
have been better able to givc.i' in, if he had 
not found Means to get out ofUfpahan before 
the End of the Siege. H.\; reports, that 
when he arrived m Europe, {he read Letters 
from the Armentans of Zulfa.to fome of tlieir 
Countrymen in the Place wLere he was, Im
porung that there dy'd m Ifftlhan dunng the 
SIege 10,40000 Perfon. U poIt-whlch he fays, 
that as he durO: not atTure one thal the Number 
of the Dead ran up fo high; H, that after 
hav1l1g been on the Spot himfelf, he durft 
not deny it. Certain it is that the ~rty of 
lfPahan ~s a great deal bigger and more 'po-

pulou~ 
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pnlous than Conflantmople; that by the Cort: 
courfe of the People from the Country Towns, 
and Villages in the Neighbourhood who fled 
thither on the approach of the Aghvans, 
there was more thandouble theN umber of Peo
ple in the Cay than before. And after 1\ was ta
ken, there were not I 00000 ~ouls 10 the Place. 
Upon all which, the R, Jder may compute 
as he thmks fir; oblprvmg (as docs the Author 
of the Mlmoirs,) that from the Arnval of 
the Agh·vans at Farabat, not 20000 had pe
rHh'd by the Sword. As for the Aghvans, 
they loft very few Men after they began to 
invefT the Cuy. Not that they were not 
within reach of the Cannon of l[pahan, where 
there were 400 l1101lnted 111 feveral Places; 
but tho' everyone of thofe Pkccs was dif
charg'd 400 times at lcafi, whIch makes 
I 60000 ~hot, :'hey were fa III fir'd, that there 
were not 400 ~11({bvans klll'd by it. One 
may Judge of tle~ ::,l .... ~l of the Per/ian 1:ngi
neers, by a ~c~lOn of the Toplt-BaJz.r, or 
Great Mailer Of~hC Ordnancc, who when 
the Rebels arri d at Gm!nabat, a"k'd the 
EngltJh at IIpa. 11., if Lhcrc were Cannon in 
Europe that 'rould carry twelve Mdn ; and 
if they thoug~t there were any Guns among 
hI!', tbat wo'ld carry ::-- far as Gtulnabat? 

\Vhcn -.'1rrr-Maghmlld was Inform'd by 
his SQ.lt~: that he had no[\ung to apprehend 
on [he King's Part, who was depnv'd of all 
Means of dOlllg hIm Hurt by the Divifions at 

Court 
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Court :l.1d III Councils; that the City was 
every Day morc and morc wcaken'd by the 
Monallty and the Defertion of rhe Inhabitants; 
and that the Eunuch Achmet-Agha, the only' 
Man he fear'd was dead, he thought of no
thing but firengthmng hI:, Pofis, and [ecuring 
the Avenues to Ifpahan, to hInder any Suc
cors entring thc Place. And as he doubted 
not but hc lliould [oon reduce It by Famine, [0 
he made noAttack for two Months together. 
He [ent back thofe Perjians that had YIelded 
them1Clvcs to hun; and fomctllnes he mana .. 
cred them to ftnke Terror into the reil. N e· 
verthc1ds, he fiiH carry'c! on a NegotiatIon 
with thc King for the Surrender of the City: 
and. tho' thIs Pnnce con[enrcd to every thIng, 
even to his Abdlcatlon, .Alaghmud ipun out 
the Bufinds into Length, purdy to augment 
the MI[cry of the CltIzens. ,; 

'Tl~ truc, he mIght havf/forccd the CIty 
in the Bcgll1l11ng of O[fober, If he had fiorm'd 
it, as hIS princIpal Officer~ wou'd have had 
him do, rcprefenung to hlm that the Con
fiernatlon \v l11Ch would [~ze all Perjia on 
the News of the Sack of "he Capnal \\ ould 
very muc11 facilitate the COllfludt of the rell: 
of the Kingdom: and that befid~, he could have 
no berrcr Talc, according to [h,' Laws of (he 
Alcoran, to mount the Throne, "ban by con
quering Sword 111 Hand But Myrr L~:'V!.hmltd, 
who knew well that he ran no HJzard by 
delaying, and was not wlllmg to abandon tho 
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King's and Grandee's Trea(ures to Pillage, 
which l1IUa have been done, had the CIty 
been taken by Storm, put it off on various 
Pretences, whatever InO:anccs were made to 
hIm to gIve the Afrault. SOmetll11lS he prc
tended a Regard for hIs Troops, which 
were too dear to him to be needlcfsly ex
po~'d ; and at other tllncs, that {omcbody at lcaft 
fhou'd be left aln;c for them to command 111 

Ifpahan. 
\Vlllk he was thus clUdin~ the Sollicitations 

of his chief CaptJ.l11s~ the NegotI:ltIons with 
the Court were fhll carry'd on; and the Ex
tremIty of the Famine having at 1a11 taken 
hold of rhe Kl11g's Palace, as well as the reft 
of the City, Nc'Cellity reduc'd that Prince to 
follicit the Conclufion of a Treaty, the firO: 
Article of which was Ius own Dethronement, 
whll.h he [e:m'd more eager about, thall 
h!...rrr-JvJaghm1.>vt hunfdf. 

In fine, on f\hc :. 8 eh of Oaober, Schah 
HujJetn, who h~i nothing left 111 hIS Palace for 
his Subftfl:ance, Erne to his final Re(o!utlon; 
and to prepare ens M1l1d~ for it, after ha
ving c1oath'd 'imielf 111 Black, he went 
out of hIS Paiace, and ran thra' the prin
Cipal Streets fof the City of Ifpahan, deplo
ring Ius andl his Kingdoms MI~tonuncs with 
Sighs and·<Jroans. The Milery and Dclo
latlo~ -'(0 which he faw tbc People reduc'J. 
touch'd him when it was too lare. He 
cia his utmolt to comfort them, telling 

them 
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them that the new King won'd govern them 
better; excufing his own ill Condua: by the 
AdvlCe of hIS Mmiftcrs, for which he ap
pear'd mightily troubI'd. The melancholy 
Words, and the Fall of a Pnnce who was 
dnven from hIS Throne after a Reign of 
twenty-eight Years, had all the EffeGt one 
can imagine on hIs Sub)etts1 who never had 
an Averfion to him; :md by IllS extreme Hu
manity, a VIrtue little known to IllS Plede
ceiIors, he had always made them bear with 
him, tho' they defpl~'d hl~ Indolence and his 
flavlfh SubjeGtlOn to illS Eunuch~'. nut what
ever Reafon there was to condemn his Mli
government, and tho' by his \Veaknefs and 
Carelefsnefs, he had dug the Plt into whIch 
he was falling, yet hIS Faults were iorgotten, 
and thelI Hearts were wholly taken up With 
his Mlfery. The Greatne[s pf IllS Dilgrace, 
[wallowed up all other Re¢s:chons; and the 
People belllg more troubi'd f"r thClr K.Il'g than 
for themfelves, abandon'd taemfcl\'es to La
mentation, and made mo.e pierCing Crie~, 
than all the Horrors they h~d endur'd dUrIng 
a long ~Iege cou'd force t~pm them; which 
were heard even as far as Zul{a. 

In the Imdft: of thiS drea~uL Defolation, 
Schah-HuJJern return'd to hiS I\llace; and the 
next Day, the 22d of Oaober, 'he dlfparch'd 
Plempotentlanes to the Camp of -.h~ Agh
'Vans, to conclude and ftgn the Aruc1es 

of 
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of Capitulation; which were agreed on and 
fign'd the fame Day. 

And on the Day follow ing, the 23 d of 
Oao6er, remarkable for 10 firange an Evenr, 
the Aghva'ns fent Horles for the King. and 
his prmcipal Officers; there being nor one 
left in I/pahan, where all were eaten during 
the Famllle. Schab HNJfein and his Train 
mounted the Hodes the Aghvans had tent,. 
and went thro'the City towalds their Camp. 
Tho' the: People: hade been prepared tor [his 
Ceremony, they had much ado to fupport 
thcmiClves at the Slght of it. Tbey did not 
burfi: out Into Cries, as chey had done two 
Days before. A fullen, doleful Silence ex· 
prcf~'d more SOfrnw, and was morc moving 
than theu loud Laments. And in their won4 

dring, ghaftly Looks one mIght fcc that fuch 
Aftonifbrnent, '?iry, ConHernatlon, and Dc
ipalr had [CIZ' j i11Clf HCJrt~, ~s lbRed all Com· 
plaints. In the mean time, Schah Huffi'tn ad 
vanced (or"owful~y to 1m. tille HOllte -It Fara
h.t, In an EqUl~.age very different tram the 
Royal Pomp Wid". which he was WOnt to go 
to that Palace o'!- Pleafure, adorn'd with all 
that CoO: and Art could produce tQ render 1t 

delig,.ttul. It W3£ the only Houfe whofe 
Prdcrvation ~e had at heart. as has been al
ready obterv'd, and rhe fillt which hl.~ Rebel 
SUtJ,e:{l-~ took from hIm. His Millifter') Jnd 
Orliccrs gncv'd more for their Mailer's DI[.. 

grace th;n he did him(clf; be~alIfe they 
~ 0 L. II. Ii forc: 
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forefaw better the difmal ConCequences of ir. 
They tollow'd hIm wirh dowl1 p caft Looks, 
and an AIr of Confufion and Dd~-'air; In 

whlch mIght a1l0 be dlkovered the Itcrct In-' 
dignatlon of mortlfy'd Pnde reduc'd to creep 
to BarbarIans, whom ne leaH Subalterns at 
Court were wOnt to tH-at with the utmofi: 
Contempt and In{olencc. 

Wlnk Schahpl-IuJJetn was drawmg near the 
Camp of the Agh·-.;ans, tbc Chieis of that 
Nation endeavoured, lho' in vam, to prevail 
Wlth Afyrr-Maghmud to go forth and meet 
him; whICh wa~ decem for hLm to do, 1:la[· 
much as the King was to be hl5 Father-in-law: 
But l~1yrr-l~lll,ghmud, a~ IS commolJ WIth Per
fom .H.lV!IKlJ on a iuddcn ,1t"\OV~ chelr natu
ral ~phcre, who are alwa}'~ fearful of dOlllg 
too much, was not gain'd by ,heIr Reprden
tatlons, but t'roull' y re(ol"'!} to expect: the 
KIng in one of the Halh or ,I!hc Palace; and 
when he emer'd, would hart.ly move a itep or 
two to receive tum. j 

Schah-HuJJem, on the q)fitrary, no Cooner 
law hun, than he ran to hlJil wah open Arms, 
and afrer haVing cmbrac'd h,m, and kd(d him 
WIth glqlt Tokem of Fnendfhlp, he took his 
Crown our of his BoCom, an~ put it on his 
Head, dedaring hIm, 1ll Prefcm::e of the Gran
dl.cS of both N 3t1ons, IllS Suc(cfior to the 
Tluone, to the ExcJufion of his own Chil
dren and their Poitemy. He then pray'd him, 
accordmg to the Coudmom of the lr~aty, 

to 
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to regard him for the future as his Father; not 
to meddle wltb his '\Tins; to treat the Prin
ce~ of the Blood [top) as hie; younger Bro
thus, and to ,:1k~ care thdt they wanted no
thm.~ In the Haram, where they were to be 
{hut up accordIng [0 the Cullom of Perfz'a. 

He alto r(commended to him rhe good 
Govern mcnt of the Kingdom; an exact 
Ddrr;h:.ltion of ]ulllce; not to overburrhen 
the People wuh extraordinary Taxe~, and 
to conreflt 111m/elf wiech what they had been 
ac(u!tom'd to ray. 

'''.Iclher It was that fiIrrr-.Alaghmud ob~' 
[uv'd tbat hiS HaughnneCs had dllpleas'd 
the Grandec1> or hl~ own Nation, or that the 
Klng\ humbliug hlmlelf and ylddmg up 
thl' ROl aay [0 frankly, had molllty'd his 
hard Heart, he ,Degan to fhew a lIttle more 
Hlll11.l1111Y, anl,invl[ed Schah-HuJ!ein to fir 
down \Vlrl hl:n ,m a Sopha; whcre he 
tonk a JOIVlr :>ot for hi n!clf, and !lave him 
the ldr Hand, ",,:'Jlch l~ ,he Place at honour 
Jll 'Perpa Schah HuJ)t:tn, afrer tIm) dcli
vcr'j to hun a f W fl[I1J~ f1gn'd by himfclf 
and all hI., MlOIHcl!>, WhlUl rrall'iferr'd the 
Sov, n'lgn\[y to 1um and hiS Family; with
om ihpulattn?: any rhlllg more tor the King 
al.J hl~ C Illldren, (hall the Prcfervatlon of 
hIS own donour and tIle Lives of hiS Chil
dren. Upon which the MuftI, or Chl.:f 
Ilneft of rhe Aghl'vans, advanc'd j and havmg 
[aid fome Prayers over the depos'd King 
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and the new one, both bending before him., 
he pronoun'd a fer Form of Cur(es and Ex
ecrations which he threa~en'd £bonld fan on 
the Head of enher of the two who broke 
the ArtIcles both had agreed npon. 

As foon as this Ceremony was over, the 
Grandees of both N atie·ns did Homage to 
the new Kmg accordmg to the Manner of 
Perjia: that IS, by proftrating thcmfelves 
thrIce before him and afrcrwards killing his 
Knees. The fame D~y the .. 4ghvan Troops 
were fent to take polfdlion of IJPahan. 
They poned themfdves m the principal 
Q..uarters of the Cuy, and [ecured the Royal 
Palace, ",hl\..h was open to them. At the 
fame lImc·, a General Amnefiy for what had 
paa, was proclaim'd: and the next Day, the 
new Kmg, attended by th\-. Per/tfln Mini~ 
fiers, and the Chief Officers.'of hls Army, 
march'd [Q I.lPahan; wlule) Schah-HuJJein 
with an Efcorce of AglJ'lJaTis took <lnother 
,Way to it. 

Sultan Maghmud, (for fo we mull: now 
name him,) made his EntJ;.y into the Capi
tal with all the Splendour,of a Conqueror. 
He wcnt dlCctlly to the l)alace of the Per
jian Kings i and being conducted to the 
Hately Hall, where tho1c Kll1gs weIe inftall'd 
at their Acceffion to the Crown, and re
celv'd the Homage of theIr Subjetts, he 
plac'd lumielf on the Throne, and took the 
Oath of FIdelity of the Minifttrs of State, 
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Eunuchs, the Grandees of the Kiugdom, the 
principal Cuizens of IfPahan, and the MIli
tary Officers: All whom he afterwards mag
nIficently treated. The fame !Jay Provilions 
were brought into the CLty In fuch Quan
tities, that as much B\"ead might have been 
bought for one Crown, as the Day before wou'd 
have coft two hundred: which was a great 
Rehef to the famtlh'd Citizens._ The Procla
marion of the Peace, -and the Security which 
was in IfPahlll1, by the good Order and 
Dtfcipline of the Agbv8.n Soldiers, invited 
all thofe together again that had left it du
ring the Siege; by which it was Coon re
peopled. 

Myrr-Maghmtld finding himfcIf in the 
peaceable poffd?ion of the Throne, ligna
llz'd the Beglnnmg of his Reign by an 
At[ 6f Juflice which one would not have 
expected from an U [urper ; aud he was 
very politIck ill doing It. He caufed all 
thofe who had correfponded with hIm to 
be feiz'd and ~ecuted for Trcafon in be
traying their Sovereign; rheir Memory was 
branded with Infamy, their Eftates confifcated, 
and their Bocties left without Burial. There 
was none but Machmet-Walt, General of 
Schah Huffim's ArmYI whom he WaS con
tent only to imprifon f(;r Life; becaufe as 
~twas believ'J, he had taken an Oarh not 
to put him to Death. But he feiz'd his 
Eftate, and beftow'd the Hereditary Princi-

Ii 3 pallty 
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patity of Havufo upon a Coufin-German 
of fifllchmet'~, who had [uv'd w the Agh
'Van Army; cngabmg to pUt hml '1' pof
{d1ion of 1(, as ioon a~ he could h "J. his 
Arms that Way. He dcclar'd openl: that 
there was no Good to be'" CXpl dew ,rom 
Men who had bctray'd thelf KlIlg; a!. J [hat 
they would betray him In 1us Turn, 11 Op
portunity offer'd. 

On the contrary, hf, {hcw'd a great deal 
of Ell-eern fOf (he Atht!mat-Vou!.'t who 
had been very faIthful to tIS Kmg, :and 
tefiify'd pubhckly, that he took well his Re
fiuthom to the Oath of AllegIance when 
he was [worn; and humh\y pra}'d that it 
might not be expeded of hlln to draw his 
Sword agalllfi Pnnce Tha1't'i,;:lJ. \Vh1m was 
a laudable Inll-ancc of Fw\.Iiry: but we 
rnult allow [hat it came a lIttle too late, 
af:a tbe bad Savice he had done Ius old 
1vhltcr ill turning IllS Back [0 unkalonabJy 
as he dld at the Baud 01 Gwinabat. 'Tis 
true, what he then dtd wa~ more out of 
Jcalou{y of hb Colleague ih the GeneralChip, 
than wah Dtfi~n to bltray hiS Mafier: but 
the Damage done Schah Hu/[tm by it, was 
not th~ lds J and tn;lt De.cfuon was the 
ilrft Cauk of hi~ R.um. 

Nothing can be more reafonable and 
wife, tha'll Sultan lrftlg}mtJd:, ConduCl in 
hi~ DII~\o(al of the AdulHlllrJ adon of his 
Government. He confider'd that if he em-

ploy'd 
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ploy'd Minifters of his own Nation; it 
would be long before they would under-

. fiand the Management of Affaus: and be
fidl.s, the Publick would not have the [arne 
Confidence in Foreigners, as in their own 
Countrymen. On this Accollnt it was, that 
he k.ept the Prime Mil1l!ler 1D his Place, 
and had a particular Efteem for him: 
and all other Minifiers in their fevcral Ju
n[diClions were contlnu~d. But npt to truft • too blindly to their FldelIty, he joyn'J one 
of his own Nation to each of them; from 
whence he reap'd double Advantage: for 
at the fame time that there Overiecrs had 
a ftria Eye on the ConduCt of the PerJian 
Officers, They alfo inftruClcd thcmrclvc~ in 
the Bufinefs of tthe feveral Offices. 

There was ~nly one Poft, that of 'Di
van-Beg, or Chlef Juftlce, which he be
ftow'd on an Aghvan, a Man of known 
Probity, as the PerJians themfelves acknow
led~'d) in the CourCe of hill Minifiry; and 
were furpm'd to let 1 ufhce dtfpCl5'd with more 
Integrtry, Uprightnel; and Ddintercftednefs 
by a Foreigner and a Barbarian, than lC 

had ever been by thelr own Maglihates. 
Indeed the new King to well regulated Mat
ters, and govern'd with fo much EquIty and 
Moderation, that it may be faid of him, 
that he only wanted a lawful Title, and a 
Right to reign, bener acquir'd, and 1c(s 
~dious, to be a Pnnce without Reproach. 
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Sultan .lIlaghmud employ'd a Month in 

fetthng Matters in the Capital; and havlOg 
well d1:abhili'd his Power there, he thought, 
of fecunng it abroad. He had the old King 
and the Prmces of the tlood, txcept Prince 
Thamas, at his Mercy il l.f}ahan; and no~ 
thing could have given hun ~ny DI(l:urbance 
in the poffdlion of the Throne, 1f Prince 
Thamar had been a1[0 in his Hands. He 
judg'd rightly, that as long as there was a 
Spng of the Royal Family remaining at Ii,. 
herty, it would not be cary for 1um to fc
cure the Sovereignty in his own; and that 
the Perjians would alway" be rcady to take 
hold of any Opportumty to return to the 
Obed\cncc of thclr old Mailers: which de
termin'd Snltan Maghmud. to reduce the 
City of Casbzn, where he Lii",?erfiood Prince 
T hamar then was. 

He gave this important Commifiion to 
.Aman-Ulla~ a Commander in whom he. put 
mod Confidence, and who was next to 
hlmfelf the chief Man in the Nation and 
Army. He gave hIm 8000 \len of his beft 
Troops, and [ent hIm about the End of 
November to Casbin, with Orders to d(mand 
the Place: Oc and in cafe it was not furren
dcr'd to him, to take it by Force; and 
c:fpecially to fcize Punee 1ham8.J', an4 fend 
him to Ifpahan. He reckon'd that 1f he cou'd 
once make himfelf Mafier of the City of 
Cas6in, which heretofore was the Capital of 
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the Kingdom, till Schah-ADds the Great 
remov'd the Courc to lfpahan, the other 
CIties of PerJia would follow her Example 
and fubmit. 

The City of Cashin was very mm .. h fal
len to Decay in 150 Years time; for fo long 
ago it was that the Kings of Perjia ceas'd 
to make it the Place of their RefiJencc. 
Tavermer fpeaks of It as a great VIllage, per
haps becaufc 'us encoQ1pa{s'd WIth 'Valls, and 
half of It IS Gardens: but 10 are molt 
of the Cities In Petfta. 'TIS fituated in the 
ProVlllCC of Hierak- Agemt. 

Prir.ce Thamas, who was then there, having 
Information of tlbe Aghvan Generar~ M.1rch~ 
and of hiS, D.efigns, lett the Town \V lllch was 
defencelefs, bIdJjhe Inhabitants make the beft 
Terms they cc; .. ;ild wlrh the Rebels, and rc
[~rvlng bimfrlf for fome other Occafton, rc
tir'd to Taunts. 

The Cltlzens of Cashm being taken un
provided in a City open on all Sides, and 
havjng no Troops to oppofe the Aghvans. 
receiv'd them Wlt~out any Refillance. Aman
UI"" nndlllg hlrnfelf Mailer of fo great a Ci
ty, dId not forger h1ll1felt, bur rcfdlv'd to do 
there as M4ghmud had done at IJpahl1n, and 
got as much Riches as he could; which he 
exacted in fo Violent and tyrannical a manner, 
that he provok'd the Inhabitants to enter into 
a tecrer Confpiracy againft him and, his Agh
vans, who being dlfpers'd up and down [he 
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City in Carllvan[eras, ~l11d publick Houfes 
as well as private, were the more eafily to be 
mafier'd. The Conlpirators, who were in
deed the greatcfi Part of the Citizens, agreed 
to fall upon them in the Night-time i and 
becaule an extraordinary SIgnal mIght have 
alarm'd the Agbvans, there was to be no o
ther than blowmg a Horn, the u(ual Way 
of callmg People to the Dath. Meafures be
ing concerted for thIs Enrerpnzc, thl.. 11 d1abi
tants oblerved that the Agh<uor s got toge
ther ,m the Afternoon preced,ng the NIght 
when it was to be executed, 111 greater 
III ftc than ordll1ary. T hey thought by 
dus that they wele difcover'd ~ and to go 
through with thelf \VOl k before they were 
prevented, they took Arms >nmedjately, and 
fell upon the Aghvans, wh~ tno' iurpnz'd, 
defended themfe1ves at firfi well enough, but 
at laft were overpvwer'd by Number:., and 
4000 of them put to the Sword. The reft 
fled in the grearcfi Diforder Imaginable, Jea
vmg their Baggage and all their Pillage be
hUld them. 

Had the People of Cashin, when they laid 
this Plot, got Troops ready to intercept the 
Runaways, or had Prince Thamas known of 
it, and placed an Ambufcade to cut them off, 
which he might eafi.ly have done, and then 
have marc:h'd to IJpahan, where the Inhabi .. 
tants would infallibly have rifen at his Arri. 
val, he withou.t dou.bt would have rccovcr'd 
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the Crown, and not an Aghvan would have 
been left alive. Of the 8000 Men whom A-

,man-Ulta brought to Casbm, the choiceft 
Troops of hIS Nation, half were kill'd 1R 

Cashm; 500 of thofe that efcap'd the Fury of 
the People rerir'd to Candahar; and as to the 
others, of w hom the greateft Part were wound
ed, iCveral dy'd of their \Vounds, of Cold, 
Hun).:,er, and \Vam, fld.rCe 1000 of them fit 
for Sernce returned toJJpahan. Their Gcne
ralAman Ulta, \\ ho was himfelf wounded dan
geroufiy, was cur'd by the Skill and ~arc 
of a French Surgeon named Bermet; but out 
of too great Grcedll1c1S of \Vealth, he not 
only 10ft what he had pillag'd at Casom, but 
alfo what he had hcap'd up before, whIch 
with hIS Baggag~ 'he left to the Dl(cretion of 
the Men of C~sbtn. 

The RemalOS of this broken Army returned 
to IJpahan in January 17 2 ~. The Conftcrna
tion wInch [clz'd the Aghvans on the New~ of 
this Defeat, and ot the fad Condltlon which 
the few Soldiers who fav'd themfelves were 
in, was fo great: that if the Perfians of If
pahan had known how to make theIr Advan
rage of it, they were able to hav~ deftroy'd 
their Conquerors by a general Rifing: But 
there beIng no body to head them, and each 
Man jealous of his Neighbour, and all be
traying one another, they gave the Aghvan.l 
time to look about them, and recover out 
of the Fright they were in; after whIch 

Magh. 
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Maghmud a8:ed the moll cruel and bloody 
Tragedy that ever was known. 

Thls U (urper, who Caw with a Glance of 
his Eye the Danger he was in, and that he 
ow'd his Safety only to the Cowardlce and 
BatCncCs of the Perjians, pcrcelv'd that with 
the few Aghvans he had, who were not the 
tenth Part of the People of IJpahan, he was 
every Day expos'd to Deftrufrion, if they 
i110uld ever come to th~ Knowledge of their 
own Strength, or any Per/tan Lord have 
Zeal and Refolmion enough to undertake any 
thll1g: Thls ConfideratlOn ftruck him fo 
hon~e, that not thinkUlg hlmfclf fate in Ifp4-
han, as long as there were Per/ians enough 
left there to make head againO: him, jf they 
had a mind to it~ he rcf~ved to maffacre 

\. 
thell1, as we are about to relate. 

He choCe the ~ s th of January for this 
firange Execution. In the Morning he fent 
to lOVItc 300 Perfian Lords and chief Citi
zens to a royal Fel1:ival, and as fail: as they 
came they were murder'd, and their dead Bo~ 
dies, after they were ftripp'd, flung naked in
to the Square of Meidlln, juO: before the 
King's Palace. None of the rnaffacred Per
/ian! was more pity'd than the Son of Mirza 
Roflom) of the Houfe of the Princes of 
GeorgIa. He was a Youth of about twelve 
Years of Age, who had been adopted even by 
one of the Aghvans. He threw himfelf in
to the Arms of fome of the Chiefs of that 
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Nation, conjuring them with Tears to [ave 
hIs LIfe. They kept him III the n1iddlc of 
them, and would have fav'd 1um, but he was 
[natch'd from them, and as he fiuck to a Tree, 
the cruel Butchers flew hIm without Mercy. 

MaghntUd was not contented with the Death 
of the Perjian Lords; that there might re
main none of their Race, he caus'd their 
Cluldrcn to be alfo maffacred with the fame 
Barbarity, or greater if poilible. There were 
about 200 young Gt'nrlemen, as well Perji
ans as Georgians, who were bred up in a 
College to acquire Learning, and the Know
ledge of mlhwy Exercifcs. Thde were ta
ken thence, and led out of the City; and 
when they were in the Country, the Agh
'Vans let them ~o, and bad them run for 
their Lives j Wh1Ch the poor Lad~ cndeavour
iug to do, thofe Barbartans folIow'd them, 
as if they had been hunting of Game; klll'd 
them III Sporr, and firow'd the FIeld WIth 

their Carcafes. The Pretence for fitch hor
rible Cruelty was a fham Plot fald 
to be formed by thefe young Gmtlcmcn 
againft the Life of Maghmttd; bur the U fur
per's Aim was to fecurc IllS U fUJ;patlon by 
the ExunctIon of all the .N obillty. 

The unmerciful Fury of thIS BarbarIan 
fiopp'd not there. There remam'd about 3000 

Perftlln Soldiers of Schah Hulfettls Guards, 
and others who had 1worn Flde,uy to the U
furper, and" had been incorporated m hiS 

Troups. 
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Troops. He was afraId there Men would up
on Occafion turn agamft hIm; and to free 
hunfclf from that Danrer, he ordcr'd them 
to be dra wn up 10 one of the CoUrts of the 
Palace, under colour of receiving a Bounty, 
whIch the Kmgs of PerJia were wont to give 
their Guards, and confified of a Feafi: ot Pi
latt, Rice and Meat mixed rogeiher; and whIle 
they were eating It, their Arms were taken 
from them, and then the Aghr;.·ans fell upon 
them and flew them all. 'Tis cerram, the 
U {luper ran a great Risk here; and If thofe 
Wretches, knowmg they were to be difarm'd, 
had defended th\~mfdves, 'twou'd have caus'd 
an lnturrection in the City, and probably 
have ended III the Death of every Aghvan 
in It. , 

This is what happcn'd on\1:c ?.5th of Ja
,mary; but on the following bays there was 
a contmual Search made after the Perjilln 
Soldiers, and all Perjians fit to bear Arms; of 
whom k> great a N umber were maffacred, that 
many Houfes were left empty; and as the 
Carcaifes were always flung OUt into the Gar
dens, there were none even In the moLl: by
places which were not full of them. 

The Confpuacy at Casbin had infallibJy 
been the Rum of the Agh'f.,'rlns, if It had 
been carry'd on in Concert with Ifpllhan; 
but what the Perfians ought to have done, 
the Ufurper [uppoll'd they defign'd to do, and 
that they wou!d nfc l1! ~~ ~apital as they 
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roCe in Cas bin, if he had nOt prevented it 
by murdering the Rm~Ic:ldcrs of it. To 
glve a Colour to thiS Accul.ltlon, he Ijnr'd 
the LI\;c~ of about twenty-five Perfi 1n Lords, 
to have It thought that they had di!covt:r'd the 
Ploc. But the true and only MOtl\'e of this 
Butchery, was the Necdlity he taw hlmiClf 
unda, havlIlg 1'0 few Aghvans with him, to 
dl[able the 'Perjians to undertake al~y tlllClg 
agamft hun. However, thIS great Slaughter 
was (0 lade a ~ecunly to him, rilar l]e pro
pos'd to dl(people the Cay of lJpahan, and 
put Forclgqers in the Places of the Ptrfians, 
<IS he did not long after; and to do it Wid) the 
lcall Risk, he began wIth caullng it to be 
pubh01'd, I hat he gave Liberty to all Perji
ans to renre; wl;uch was not [0 much a Per
m l1li on, as a [J'lH Command to them to be 
gunc, at lean to all thofc that were able to bear 
Arms: for thou~h a grear Kumber left the C 1-

ty, the fecret SeJfch for the ren was conttnu'J ; 
and the Barbartans havll1g made chOIce of 
... ccrtam Number of young Perjzans, to 
Ham them up In Arms, the lame Pretext 
wa!> mad~ ufe of to take off thc others, whore 
Throats were cut in pn \';).rc ... 

1f all th1s Slau~hter \\';).s tamely born by 
the Perjians of I(pahan, WIthout darll1g to 
de tend thernfelves, or c\ cn 10 murmur, it 
was not the Fault of the Men of Ben If 
pahan, thca NeIghbours, wiJO alter th~ Ca
pital was taken, did not glVe over 101Jtci-

ung 
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ting them to rife, promifing them all manner 
of Affillance on their Part. Nay they went 
farther: for tho' the IfPahaners attempted 
norhing againft theIr Tyrants, the Men of' 
Ben-IfPahan made Excudions in the NIght
tIme to the very Gates of the Capital, where 
they kill'd feveral Aghvans, and from whence 
they brought off Leveral PIeces of Cannon. 
It is more than probable, that If PrInce Tha
mas, who amus'd hlmfelf elfewhere, had 
come then with fame. Troops, as the Per-
jians gave out to theu great Damage, he 
wou'd infallIbly have caus'd a great Revo
lutlon in the City by the Help of the Men 
of IfPahan, .But nothmg could {br them 
up; [0 that the Aghvans cxercis'd their Cruel
ty, and glutted theIr A vat:ice wah out Con
troul. 1 fay theIr Avarice.,. for tll:u was 
uppermoft in all theIr BarbaritIes: and 
'twas obferv'd that they fell upon the moll: 
rich, wahout giving much Dillurbance to 

thofe by whom they cou'd get nothing, and 
whoie Poverty was theIr Safeguard. And 
tho' accordmg to the Cullom of the In
dians, and tl~e N atlons bordenng on them, 
the Aghv.ans made It a Duty of Reltgion 
to appcafe the Manes of theu Country men 
flam at Cashen, by the Effufion of the Blood 
of the Pe~fians, they chafe no Sacrifices but 
what were lleh; and the more wllhngly they 
made V Ichms of them, becaufe the moro 
W calth wa~ to be gOL by their SpoIls. 

Tho: 
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'tho' :1 great ~lanti[y of Provil\oos had 
been brou;ht into l/pahan after the EI1d of 
the Siege, and the Rcneat of .1 grcat Mul
titude of Ptrjians who took. hold ot the Per. 
mlilion that was gIven (them to go forth~ 
had dimillIfl1'd the Con{umptLOI1; yer [he 
Aghvans had not been there threc Months, be
fore the ScarCity bcpn agall1 to be telt; 
and It was not po{li blc for It to be 01 hl'r
wIfe. The Neighbourhood of Inclhaft was 
dellroy'd dUrIng thC"SlCgC; and rhe Towns 
and lIttle Cmes that nood out asJinft the 
Rebels while the War lafled, contllluld to 

do [0 after the Treaty was concluded, f<r 
f'ulfing them as oft as they came to attack 
them. So that the Provlfions \\ hlCh the 
City was fupply'j WIth at firll being COl1-

fum'd daIly, wtchout any new Supplies, the 
Agh7-'an.f were near {larvlng in the 111ld{t 
ot all theIr Conqud1s. 

It was therefore reqUlfitc to r~nri [orne'" 
body to fetch 111 Necdranc:s, wllldl none 
were 111 halle to furmfh them With. Nllzyr
ella, one of th~ prinCIpal Captal11s of the 
Aghvans, a Man u!.'d to robbllll!, at whIch 
he was very dexterous, was plck:d our for 
thls Commilliol1. He took 3000 Men wirh 
him, and was ordcr'd to compel (he Towns 
and V dlages of the ProvlI1ce to carry thelr 
Provdiom to IJpahan, av1 to plunder the 
Places that reful>'J to do!t. He al'cold
jngly fubducd fome Towns which were de-
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fencclcfs; focc'd others, and fold the Inha
bitants for ~lavc~. nut findIng more Relia
ancc than he expeCted, moO: of them rcpul-
11ng hun very couraglOuily, he re(ol\"d to 

bn:ak lI1to the MIJdle of Per/la, and fall on 
thole Provll1ces that had no't {uffer'd in the 
\Var. To thIS Purpofc, he dre\V off to North
wefr of IJpahan; and, croiling the Defarrs, 
he made an Irruption of two hundred Leagues 
in length by \Vays whIch were tho'lght Im
prachcablc. and lomln~ on the PW\'1nces on 
a rudden, he ihuck 1 error mto all the Country, 
each Man provldlnb for hl~ own ~afctr. 
The Towns, Vtllagc~ and Houfc~ were for
faken, and the Enemy became MaHer of 
All, without finkmg a Stroke: and he ma
lllg'd IllS Matters fa well, thlt at thn:c 
.Months End, he rerurn'J to IJpahan with 
50000 Call1cl~ load en as well with Provi. 
fions as other Doory. Twas hiSh tIme for 
that Supply to arrIve, or I/paha1'J mufr have 
cndLll'd a lecond .Famll1e. 'Vhar IS moil ailo
lll{1ung, IS the Indolence of the Perfians 
from whom Nazyr-Ulla nl$t WIth no Re
ftttau(e 111 tbe Conlpals of above 400 Leagues 
gOl11g and ,com1I1g, with leis than 3000 Men ~ 
everyone COntel1tll1g himfelf WIth gettmg 
into a Place of ~ecuriry, and looking quietly 
on, whllc their Country was pillag'd, and 
their Goods carry'd off by a Handful of Bar
barians, againfr whom no body durA: make 
head; except a Stud-Keeper who had about 
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2000 Men with him, as a Guard to the 
King's Hor[cs feeding U1 the FIelds of A
rabia. He had the Cnurage to atrack this 
lIttle Army of Aghvans;'" and fuccceded [0 

well as to bring otf a good N umbel' of Ca
mels load en with [ufficlcnt Booty to make 
amends for the Io[~ of the KIng's Hor[es~ 
whIch he nad been oblig'd to abandon in 
puduit of the En~my. 

One of the greatdl Au\'antages which the 
Ulurpcr Maghmud got by Nazrr-Ulla's, Ex
curfion, and whIch he was very glad of. 
was the repeoplll1g of I(pahan by it: NazJr
Ulla bnngll1g back. with lum a Colony of 
People, whole Flddlty was not [ufpcC1ed. 

Between Babylort and Hamadan, there 
was a Nation d'lat occupy'd the Plain, and 
lIV'd the greatdl: P 3rt of the Year 10 Tents. 
TIm Natlun "'JS eaII'd Vergejins. They ltv'd 
heretofore 111 .blcfopotarma, when Schah· 
Abas, the Reaorer of the P arjum Monar
chy, nude thcm par!> the TIgrIS, and gave 
them thole Plams ro mhabl[; permItting 
them to folloW' the Sed of the Sunnts 
In their RehgIOn, WlllCh was Mahometan7 

and the fame as the Turks, and w!!.s profcfs'd 
alfo by the Aghvans. 

Nazyr-Ulla haVing penetrated as far as 
their Counrry, gall1'd upon thcm fo much, 
that he engag'd [hem to quit It to go and 
fettle at IIpahan. 'TIS pretended that the 
prindpal Pcrfons of the Nation invited hIm 
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to come amongft them, on purpo[e to ne· 
gottate with 111m on this TranflTIIgratlon; 
which the other 'Dergejins were not "cry , 
well plcas'd with, prctcrnng theIr Tents [0 

the fine Hou(es at IJpahar:. There was a
bout I 00000 ~ouls 111 all their Families, a 
fhong robua People, of whom a good Num
ber hfied 111 the Aghvan Troops, and form'd 
a Dody of 6000 Men. 

But wah tIm new Re,mforcemcm the Agh. 
van Army was not half 10 numerous as 
WhCll they camc before I[pahan; and the 
TranrmlgratlOn of the 'Derg{firlS did not fili 
a tenth Part of the vacant PIlLes occafton'd 
by the Siege. \Vhercforc the U [Luper },1agh
mud took other M carures to recruit bs Army, 
and repeople the Capnal. ' He iCnt E}::.,tk. 
Aghaji, Mailer of the Houfhold, with great 
Sums of Money to Candahar to ralfc Men. 
He was alia loaden with Preknts fer the 
pnncipal Famihes in that City, and fo:- his 
particular friends. And [everal of the Agh
vans out of Love to their own Country 
and their Families, havlllg r~urn'd by Troops 
to Candahar, and even whole Comparues ha
'ing march'd back with fiYlllg Colours, 
without demanding a Difchargc: To pre
"ent the like for the future, },faghmud or
dcr'd that the Families of thofe that were 
lefr with Illm, and the others that were to 
be Ilfled, {hou'd tran(pon chemfclves to If 
pahan. For which Tranfportauon he [cnt 
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8000 Camels to Candahar, bcfidcs thore that 
were taken up by rhe way for that Service. 
The firfi Caravan that came from thence to 
IJpahan, alrlv'd in .tUlIC, after a March of 
three Months; for 'us no lcl~ fwm Canda
har to the Capital. 

Other fUell Tranlrol t:.1tlOnS were made in 
the two followlllg Year~; but none fa 1al gc 
as the tlrfl: we Inentlon'd. N a)', the Jail: 
Caravan confifl:cd qnly of 3000 Camels, 
wlllch came 111 A/a.tthllJuds's Life tIme, and 
With wlll~h Jlfl\ '..1 1m OWI1 Mother, 111 Jll 

Egulpagc that III iult(:d with the Grcatnels 
of her ~on's Fortune. SInce the I kath of 
~lyrr- (Vets, !be hld maUled all otlicct of 
the JantJartes nam'd 0JmalJ-'Paf/'a. ~he 
let the filfl: Cal'avans go wIthout her, be
cJu[e ilie cou'd not rdolvc to leave l11r 
own Country, and PlriOlI11 a March of 
three Months crofs Dciarts and Places unIn
habited to icc her ~on. But fill; was told 
[0 much of 111S Power ;lI1d Riches, thar at 
lafl: her CUriofity and Ambition weI e !1lov'd 
by 1[, much n1t)re than her motherly Aifc
ttion : fhe fct out With the L1fl: Caravan, and 
arnv'd at IfPahan, mounted Oft J Camd 
wlllch, except ~carh:t Houflllg, had 110rlllll~ 
to dd11l1gudh It trom the rcfl:-. ~he had 
no \Vo~en, no Officer~, no ~ervants wuh 
her when fhe crofs'd the Meldd11, and came 
to the prmclpa! Gate of the new Klt1g'~ P.t
lace half naked) and what Cloa[h~ ih~ b 1d 
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all in Tat~ers, ravenoully gnawing a great 
RhadHh !he held in her Hand, more lIke a 
",,'nel! [han the Mother of a gre:'lt Kll1g. 

T he AI/vans mufl: needs have a peat Con
tempt i< 'f rhe Perfians, to ulldertake thefe 
Trani'ITllgranom wah 10 few Prc..cautlom, as 
tl19 did. >1 WJ~ tlm:c Monti1', Tourney from 
Lah'dahar to IJpahan: The Agbvans were 
not Manus ot an Inch of Ground 111 all that 
W::l)'. ndi,ic~, the Pe~fianJ' hZld a fl:lOng Ga
r,lOn Clfdn Day~ Journey from Candahar. 
called ~'J'ftan, by which the Aghvans mufl: 
necd1anly pals, after a very troubldome and 
fatl!!uIl1g March over fundry Detarts, where 
thoc 15 not a dl ()P of 'Vater. Further, they 
ruun march tbro' Defiles, where a [cull Body 
ot Troop~ mIght {lop whole ArmIes. Nevcr
thelc15, tho' the Caravans had but vcry weak 
Convoys, they always travell'd qUIetly, none 
offeling to give them the lcafl: Dlfiurbance. 
In wInch one can't tell what moa to admlrc, 
the Neghgence of the Perf/cms, or the Secu
rHY of the Aghvans, who would ioon have 
been reduc'd to a very {man Number, if the 
CommunIcatlon between Candabar and J(
,ahan had been cut off, and no Recruirs 
could have corne from the former, WIthout 
which the Aghvans could not have main
talll'd thcmfclves j but would have thou3ht 
themfclves happy, jf they could have got 
home again by abandoning their new Con
quefl-. Their Army bcmg rcinforc'd, as well 
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hy Recruits from Candahar, as by the 6000 

'Denge/ins whom Na::::.,.yr-Ulla had lIfied, as 
alio by a good Nun1ber of Turks taken into 
Afaghmttd's Party, he bc;an to think of em
ploYIng them abroad, ha"lIlg llOtluflg at home 
to opp01c him; and PrInce. Thamas giving 
hUll LClfure by very unfcafonablc Occupatlom, 
as wIll be feen hereaftcr. 

Though tbe Aghvans were Mafiers of If
pahan, their D0ll111110ll did nor ntend be
yond the \Valls of the Capital, where they 
were, as one may fJY, llwdleJ by the little 
Towns round about 1[, whIch filII hrld Oll[ 

a~all1a them. Thofe that Nazyr-Ulla had 
fubdued 111 his Excurfions, remall1ed not 
long In SubJectIOn: They cook Arms 
WIth more Heat th:m before. So that J.,fagh
mud was forced to fend another Army to le
duce the nClghboUlll1g Cantons, bcfOle he 
ventur'd to let thun penetrate farthcr into 
the KlIlgdom. Zeberdejl.A.alt \V:lS charg'd 
with thIS Commillion. He was not an Agh
van by 13mh, but havlJ1g been taken by them 
in an Excurfion twenty Years before, when he 
was very young, he had ddll11gudb'd himfclf 
very much amongft them; and t .... om a Slave 
and a Mule-DrIver, a.s he was at filfi, he like 
another Venttdms wa~ advanced to one of the 
chief Commands in the Army. Venttdtus~ 
as lS well known, was taken In Afcolt, and 
led in Triumph by Pompfy's Father. He alio 
was a Mule-Dnver at tirft, but he rore to be 
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General of ftfark Anthony's Army tlgainll: the 
Parth,ans, whom he vanqUlfh'd III t\\lO fet 
Barrels, in the laft of which their KIng Pa· 
corus was Oain. The Fortune of Zeberdeft
Kan was nor unlike that of the Roman Ge
neral's; and 10 the Execution of his CommIf
fion, he dId not £land tnBtng about Towns 
and VIllages as Naz}r-Ulla had done, but 
attack'd a Cafile, called Glez, three Hours 
Journey from IJpahan, being convtnced th~t 
it he made IHmtclf Mafier of that Place, 
'" hleh W;1S {lrong for a Perfian CallIe, all the 
Tow n~ and V Ill.lgcs of that Canton would (oon 
filbnllt to tum. Howcver, he would not eafily 
have maGer'd It, had it nor been for a Gaure, 
who bt~lng u<,'d to dIg up the Earth for ma
king PJt~, dug a fubtcrraneous PaRage, by 
whIch hc conduded him Into the MIddle of 
the Cafllc, ",here he furpm,'d the Can(on, 
when they lean: fufpcfred any [uch Defign a
p.;ll11fl them. The taking of thIS Cafilc, whIch 
he flllnlfh'd \\'Jth good 1 roops, made all the 
nClfhbounng Couony YIeld to hI111; and 
\VIne WJ~ of much more Importance, dlfpos'J 
the Inhabitants of Ben-IfpahaT~ to enter into 
a Treaty of AccommodatIon, whi,ch till then 
~hcy would never hear of. 

1r has been frlcwn already, that no City in 
Pe~{ia had given the Aghvans [0 much Trc;m
blc as thJ.[ Town had done, whofe R<;putati .. 
on only h .. d kept the neighbouring Cantons 
from 1ubmItung. Zfberdejl.Kan, who had 

before 
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before been tampering with them, had no 
fooncr taken the Caft1e of GteZ, than he:: 
renew'd his Negotiation, offenng the Men of 
Ben-lfpahan, in the Name of thl: U[urper, 
not only their own Conditions, but alCo to 
have them Jlgn'd by all the Officers of the 
Army, who fhould be Guarantees for the Per
formance of them. The taking of the Callie 
of Gtez, the Diftance of Pnnce Thomas, who 
fhew'd no Life in hUll, and the little Llkeh-

• hood there was that they fhould long hold 
out by themfCIves aga1l1fl: all the Power of 
the Aghvans, made them more inclInahle to 
hearken to hIS Propo[als; to whIch they at 
laft agreed, and came to an Agreement wun 
the U furper. Rut as much as they h~d been 
his Enemies before the Accommodation, they 
were as faithful to hIm after it; and 'twas 
well for him they were [0. .All1ghmud not 
forgerting the Mill-hlefs they had done 111m, 
efpeclally rhe Death of one of hiS Brothers, 
and of feveral other of hiS Relatlons, WhOlll 

they cruelly murder'd after they had defeated 
him m Barrel, f« divers Mach1l1es at work to 
make them take a falCe Srep, that might )ufii
fy his breaking the CapItulation. He {cnt 
Emiffaries to prapofe a Rd'ing, and fuggefi to 
them the taking up Arms agam. Tho' thefe 
Emlffanes were not fit(peded at Ben IjJJahan, 
but were thought to aU: fincerely; yet the 
i.orce of the Oath they had taken to Magb
f/J.Hdl and the fiIltl ObligatiQn they took rhem-

[elves 
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{elves to be under by it, prevail'd over all 
other Confiderations; mfomuch that very far 
from hearkening to thefe treacherous Emlfia
ries, they fcnt them bound to Afaghmud,' 
who by this Act of fIdelity begau to be re
conclled to the People of Ben-Ifpohan. But 
that wlnch gain'd his good \V1l1 enmely, was 
a fignal Piece of SerVIce they did him by de
livenng up Luff-Alt-Kan, the Man whom 
he moil: dreaded of all the Pnjian Nation. 
The U lurper was [0 plca.';'d With Zeberdejl
Kan's good Conduct and Succe(s in the Expc
dltion of Gtez, that he preferr'd lum to all the 
Officers of hiS N atlon m hiS Choice of a 
General to fucceed Nazyr-Ulla, (he mott 
flout and fucccf..,1ul of all· hIS Generals, who 
dy'd 111 the manner we arc \tbout to relate. 

At the [arne time that he rent Zphl'rdeJl
Kart to reduce the Cantons about the CapItal, 
he order'd Nazyr-Ulla to march againil: Chl
ras near the Pe~(ian Gulf WIth the Aghvans 
under hi!! Command, and the 6000 'Derge-
fins who had Idled undu him. 'TIS twelve 
Days March from IfPahan to Chtras. The 
Terror of hiS Name only made hun Maller of 
all the To·,vns In hls Rout; for he was tbe 
moil: famous of all the Aghvan Generals. 
Several Cities tent theu Keys to hIm; and 
lho> he expeCted to find more R cfifiance at 
Chtras, he doubted not to take the Place after 
fome Attacks; but a Musket-fuot took hun 
in the firfi Afiault, and by his Death put an 

end 
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end to all his Hopes, to the inexpreffible Grief 
of his Army, which he us'd to lead to Con
.quefr; and who gave too fenfible Tokens of 
their Gnef, by the cruel funeral Rices with 
which they honour'd him, according to the 
barbarous Superlhtion of that N auon, who 
learnt it of the IndIans. For after the whole 
Army had march'd round hi!! Body with Co
lours downwards tr.lIhng on the Ground, they 
made their Slaves and Pl':Jian Peiioncrs perform 
the lame Ceremony, and then (llt their Throats 
at his Feet. They flew the find! of IllS Hor[es~ 
cm·their Carcafics to bits, and divlded the FJclh 
~mong the SoldIers for a funeral Feafr, as is 
the Cufiom among the Aghvans i and no 
funeral OratIOn could fir hUll better, than the 
Dejettion illS An'ny fell into on hiS Death. 
They loil: moil: of thar warlike Flercenc[s 
whh.h they acquir'd by fightmg under him, 
who never was beaten, and whom they thought 
Invincible. They confc!!,'d they dld not ex· 
peet to have fitch another General i and If 
they themfelves had not then known the Im
portance of their" LoCs m him, the !ilddcn Re
volution cau~'d in the Canton where they 
were would have convmc'd theITP of It. III 

effect, no iooner was the Death of Nazyr
UNa known, than all the Places thar had 
fubmitted to 111m in hIS March revolted 
and took up Arms ag .. m, as if they had 
yielded more to the Reputation of the 
~~neral than ~hc Strength of hiS Army 1 

and. 
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and this one Man being dead, all the ceft 
of the Aghvans (ould not make them afraid. 
He was very human to thole that fubmitted 
to him, contrary to the Cufiom of his Ma-' 
fiers. In an Irruption he made on the Side 
of Perte-7Jljaret, three Days Journey from 
IJpahan, he found {everal great Towns in
habIted by GeorgIans of the King's Guard, 
who [wore Obedience to hun. Schah-Abat 
after havmg drawn theu Ancefiors from 
Georgia, Flac'd them III this Canton~ which 
rhey began to inhabIt one hundred thuty 
Years before. He' obhg'd them at the fame 
time to embrace the .1Ilehometan RelJglon.l 
dl[penfing with thel[ dnnking \VlllC, wHh
out whIch they wou'd not have conform'd 
to Mahomet's DoCtnne. -Nafjr-Vlta being 
inform'J of thefe Particulars, was the firO: 
to prclc; them to return to theIr old Reh
gion. In order to whIch he {em for a 
GeorgIan Pndl from lJiaban; which he 
did 1cf~ out of AffeCtIOn to Chrl(lianrty, than 
out of Hatred to rhe Sea of Raft, willen 
is that of the Pe~jians; A,Sea much more 
odlOus to the Sunnrs, or Followers of Omar~ 
fueh as the Turks and the Aghvans, than 
ChrrJltanity itidf. He was pretty tall, but 
other wIfe ill lhap'd enough. He was a 
great Friend to the Armenran.r, and their 
declar'd Prote£l:or. He was term'd Kzor-Sul
tan, or the Blind Lord. becau[c he us·d.to 
lceep one of his Eyes fhut. He lcarn'd the 

Trade 
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Trade of War by robbmg: for before the 
]aft 'Vars of Candahar, he often plunder'd 
the Caravans, and fomcrimes made 1 ncur
"fions as far as Ifpahan. The Ulurper Magh
mud, who knew what a Lofs 1m Death was 
to him, caus'd a fiately Monument [0 be 
ereCted for h1111 ncar the Armentan Church
Yard, and gave an Endowment to two Pndts 
to pray for him near his Tomb, and to k.eep 
a Holy FIre there, he. being of the ReligIon 
of the Gaures, who worfhip FIrc. As he 
was always fuccc[~tul in hIs military Enter. 
pnzes, he was fuipeCted of Sorcery, which 
'twas fald he learn'd of the I,zdlans, always 
madc uCe of 111 War, and ow'd fame of 
his ViCtones to It. But as much a Sorce
rer as '[IS pretended he was, he could not 
ward off the Musket·ball that ktll'd him: 
and whatever SuCpiclon he Jay under 011 

that Account, It does not hinder thc Agh
vans from vlficing hiS Tomb with Ercat Ve
neration, and honouring him not only as 
a Hero but as a Santon, or Saint of the 
NaHan. 

How difcourag'd [oever the Army before 
Chtrjls was at the LaCs of thiS f41mous Ge
neral, they dId not give over the SIcge. They 
re[uJtl'd It with more VIgour than before, un
der the Command of Zeberdejl-Kan, who 
was fent to be thelf Cn:neral, and had the 
Glory to be preferr'd to all the general Offi-

cers 
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cers of ~he Nation, in fLlcceeding the mo(f 
renown'd Captain 1ll thell Armies. 

The Governor of Chtras, who till then had 
diftmgudh'd hlmfe1f above all the other Go: 
vernors of Places 10 the Defence of this; and 
had been very careful [Q get it well f(ntiJied, 
forgot however one thing, without which, 
all the FortificatIOns in the World fignify no
thing: and that was to furmfh it well with 
Provtfions. He groun,ded hiS Hope of keep
ing the Place, much Ids in hIS AbIlity or 
the Valour of hiS Gamion, than on rhe Ca
pacity and Experience of an old Arabian 
'Var-Officer nam'd Hagt Balm, who was 
grown old in the Tradt: of Arms. He gave 
him a great Sum of Money to engage him 
to defend the City during the Slege: and 
promls'd him a much greater in cl(e it wac; 
rais'd. It was therefore this old Officer who, 
properly fpeakmg, commanded 111 the Town, 
where nothing was done Without hiS Or
der. 

The Governor of Chiras's good Opinion 
of hiS Lieutenant, made hm.1 commit a Fault 
which was prejudIcial to the Preicrvatlon of 
the Place. 0 For thl11kmg hlm1Clf fafc .in a 
Man whom he look'd upon al; perfea in 
the Trade, he took no Care about.> any 
thing eIfe. Inftead of taking Advantage: of 
the good Difpofirion of rhe Inhabitants, who 
by frequent Salhts on the Bcficgers, had ofo 
fatigu'd them, tha~ !hey de(pal(d of bemg 

able 
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:lblc to continue the Siege, he would not 
permit any more Sallies, and fiifted, very mal 
a propos, the ALdor of a People difpos'd to 
tio well, by keeping them !hut up in the City. 
But Provdlons beg1l1ning to fall, the Garifon 
was foon diminilhed by the Flight of thofe 
who found Means to make their Efcape by 
By-ways. They could do it the more eafily, 
becaufe the Aghvtlns were glad to fee the 
Town growing empty, and lent them a help
ing Hand, by opemng or felling a Patfage to all 
that wOl'lld leave it. The City not being able to 
hold out long for want of VIctuals, Hagt
Baktr made the 1aft Effort to fupply It. He 
fally'd at the Head of 6000 Men; but when 
he woulJ have re·enter'd the Town, his Re
treat was cut off by a Body of 800Aghvans. 
who routed his little Army ,and kill'd Hagi.Ba
klr hlmfelf With 200 Men, who ftood by hlln 
and fought to the 1aft Gafp. As Victorious as 
the Aghvans were, they would have been 
oblig'd to raire the Siege for want of Provi
flons, If the Convoy that Hagl.Baklr fally'd 
out to meet had not fallen 1I1to their Hands, 
by which they were enabled to continue it : 
For i' the Scarcity was gteat in the City~ 
'[War greater 111 t~e Aghvan Camp, by the 
Pre~tion that was taken to {hut up all the 
neighbOuringl'tSwns. But that Convoy brought 
Plenty into the Camp, 3I.d then theBefiegers 
waited with Tranquility for the Surrender of 
thc·Befieged to their Mercy; which the Cui. 

z zens 
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zens of Cbiras were foon compell'd to do; 
after having loft about 1.0000 Men, who dy'd of 
Famine. The Governor findmg he could 
bold out no longer, fent his Brother to the' 
Aghvan Camp to treat; but he found then 
the Truth of that great and old Maxim of War, 
That there is no Time moree dangerous, nor ne
cdl~uy to keep a Guard, than that of treating; 
for the Aghvans detainmg the Officer that 
was [ent to them, gave the. Afiault when 'twas 
leafi look'J for, and found 10 lutle Refiftance 
from the Befieged, who expechng a Capitula
tIOn had neglc£ted their pons, that they car
ry'd the Place, and put all to the Sword whom 
they could lay hands on. All the left would 
have had the tame Fate, if the OJIi:crs had not 
put a fiop to the Fury of the Soldiers, and 
1av'd the rell: of the Inhablranc'i from Slaugh. 
ter, that there might be [orne left whom they 
might command. 

But tho' the Men's Lives were fav'd, their 
Goods were abandon'd to Pillage; and the Agh
'Vans did on this Occafion a Piece of Jufilce 
much to their Honour; for whIle they were 
pillagIng the Hou[es, finding lO a private 
Man'!> HOIlCe, more Corn than would have 
ferv'J the Garn[on l~·'ree Months, they w'erc [0 
fhock'J at the Hardheartednd~ of that nd': "'0-

vetous \Vrerch who hJd lacn!~o;:g h,l5 Coun. 
try, and the Llves of above 20000 Men to 
his Avarice; that rylOg him up to a Stake 
in fight and in the mtdcUe of his Granary. 
they left him there to be: frarv'd to Death. 

Su,1l 
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SUlh was the End of the Siege of ChirllJ', 

wluch ldftcd ten Month~. The- Af'ln'fiJt.f 10ft 
2000 Men, without reckonmg th/'.nc~.;e(ins. 
As many ofthc City GJlIl0!1 p~ld11'd. I h ... Lois 
on both ~Idcs, wa~ at thc fir1t Irruption ot the 
Aghvans, and at- the SJ!l!c~ which "'LtC pu
muted 111 the nC~~l11nin~ ot the SIC~C: but 
after the GO\'CflWr forb.ld th~ln, thcI c was 
hardly any body kIll'd; the A!~/J'7.:a1!s h::\ lllg 
given no AiIaule c}.ccp tllat lw \~ h:ch thcy 
forc'd eh:: City WltbOL(e mUll1 Rc{illance. 

After they h;!d {u?plicd CI"raJ \~ Ith LlILlfli
clem Garnlon, tl1ey leut a Dctatchmcnt of 
4-00 Men rowards rhc 'Perf/an (_Jlllpll, \vho 
pcnt.:tratcd as iJr a~ Btrlder-Abt1//t'. Il..t the 
Ncws of thiS Irruption, rhe tcw Perfi"am who 
were lcatrn'd up al\..1 down III the }arms and 
Houks about the CUl1lltry, rctll'd wllh 
dlLlr Effdts ro the We ot Om:us. 1 he En
git(b and 'Dutch COl1J113.l1H s bd()r, kept elofe 
111 their HOllin, whcn: rile .L1,;/, ,:.;nr t:'l,f1: 

not Jrrack them. Tht y gOt 011 tnr rome 
Provdions with willch they tllli1lfh d tile , . 
~oldlcn, wtrhour .JdmIttI!l~ thcm lIUO their 
Houles. Thus aftn Jfl l:.xcudton of two 
Mondes, and \V about rcapin!!; :ll1Y UfDctlt cx-

,,~ I"' 
cept t("lnfYll1~ til' ' ans, the Aghvans 
re~ leIs I~ ~umlllr than they came. 
for thc~ Bender- Ab.t.lfi bezng very un
healthy, and even mortJ~ tor ~rr.mgers the 
greateft P.;m of rhe Y car, the Mahgl1lry of 
the· Climate ,ury'd off moll of the 400 

V (:) L. II. K Men, 
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Men, of whom not· above 40 joyned the 
Army. 

The Reader no doubt is in Pain to know 
w hat is become of Pnnce T hamas all thIS 
while; and here lC is proper to fpeak of Rim, 
fince'twas dunng the Siege of Chzras, that 
he began to put him kif III morlon agamO: thC' 
Aghvans. He left Cashin at the Approach 
of Aman-Ulla who pofiC!;'d hlrnlel{ of that 
Place, at the head of 8000 Men j lrid from 
Casbln rctlf'd to T tlftrts. He was [carce ar
nv'd there, but forge tung the Situation he was 
in, which render'd the \Vay of Infinuation 
and Intreaty fnorc proper than that of Au
thority and Command, he fent to ftgl1lfy to 
Vachtanga, Pnnce of Georgia, with as much 
Haughnnds as the moO: powerful anJ abfo
lure KIng of Perjia could h:wc done, that 
he filOUld come to Tauns to . do him Homage 
and reeelY~ Orders. 

There was no l1kclihood that Vachtanga, 
Who did not hearken to the SupplIcatlons of 
the Father~ would be in a Humour to fub
mIt to the Imperious Com:nand of the Son. 
And indeed he received It with a Dlfdain and 
Cbnrempr, wluch Prince Thamas, we!lk and 
imporent as he was,' "'ld not thmk fit to put 
up. So th~1t infiead of ttl'inking to ,·J~ve 
the Rebels out of the Caplt3:y"", :tr • ..i,' fevera~ 
other ClUes of [he Kmgdom which they had 
felz'd, he went very un1eafonably to reduce 3 

Vatral who remain'd at home 111 Q..Ulct, 'and 
whom 
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whom it had been cary to l13ve brought to 
Reafbn, if he had nd hun/elf of the Agh
'Vans. Both Slde~. wafted thcmfclves in a Ci-, 
vll \Var, the Confequellce of which was Oll-

Jy the weakenIng: of both. The Lergtans~ 
NeIghbours and old Enemies of the GeorgIans, 
prefently made their Advantage of the \Veak
nefs to whIch Georgta was reduced by thIs 
War. The Turks bloke into the Province af-

-*" 
terwards, and made tqtmfelves Mailers of it 
without much OppoIitlon, and arc its Mailers 
to thIS Day. 

Pnnce Thamas dId ·not behave better with 
rcfpeB: to the Armenrans, than he had done 
roward~ the Prwce of Ge()rgla. for Inlh.ad 
of gailllng by good U fage a N anon from 
whom he might Mvc drawn great Succours, 
he began wIth over-burthelllng tllem \\ Hit 
] axe~ ~and excdIivc ConrributI~m, whIch he 
lcvy'd without any Mercy. and with all 
manner of Rigor. Not content wuh rnll1ing 
them, he would aHa force them to ukc 
Arms for hIm, and thought to reduce them 
to it by Terrors, ~ p1l1aglll'g and iacklLlg foITtc 
of their princIpal Towm. The Armenrans 
feeLn.:; themCelvcs dn",en t~he laft Extremity, 
and having no H9f"«~ belOg better treated 
b~flnce w¥o had no manner of Regard 
to the~Sil took A.rms, and canron'd to 
the N umber of 40000 II1 rhe MountaIns of 
K'it/'4n near Taurts. Prince Thamas wouJd 
feeds force them with [he few TlOOpS he had, 

K 1. but 
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but was 10 well beaten every time he attackld 
them) that after feverat u(clcfs Attempts, 
wherem hIs Men were cut to pieces, he grew 
ddcrlet at his own Expenee, and found It 

necdfary to fend to thcm for an Accommo
datlon. Both SIdes treal cd WIth SmcerIty; 
and the PrInce was fcnfiblc of the great Af
ftil:ance he mIght have had from them againft 
the Ulurpcr and the Rebels, by the important 
Scn'lcn they dId agamft the Turks, Jf inftead 
of proVOklllg thcm by the moll cryIng Ex
toltlon a'ld lndlgmlles, as he did at ficft, he 
had carry'd hlll1fClf moderately towards them, 
and galn'd their Affection, whlCh they were 
wclllI1clm'd 01 thcmlC!Hs to gIve hIm Proots 
oL In the meJn tIme the Slcge: of Chtras 
contll1Ulllg fiill, made hIm turn hiS Eves 

~ J 

thJ[ WJY ; and he at laO: leem'd to call to 

11l1nd tbat the moil dJngcrous Encnl1cs he 
had, and thofe whofe Progrels ought moO: to 
aJJrm lum, were the Aghvans. He had then 
With 111m 8000 cholcn Troops train'd up III 

Wars. They were few In Number, but ali 

many as were necdrary to deal WIth the Agh
#l)llns, whofe .kparate Body before ChrraJ was 
not nume."ous;' a\1d had thofe 8000 MeR. p~cn 
well1cd, rhey miglh- 1~4Vc; !,romI~'d rh~mfel':es 
Succds upon Occafions. Btt., Prince Tb~'ii-:-::! 
iUl11fclf rum'd all hiS Hopes 1th..tb~'l:~cfpea 
by the ill Choice of a General, whom he pla
ced at the Head of this 1utle Army. He was 
a Man of no Menr~ CfpC(;lally as to War, and 

ought' 
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ought to have been fufpcaed by him with re· 
gard to the Aghva1u, he bung of the [Jm~ 

:sca 111 i l,Cltg,011 wHh them. HIS N.llne was 
Fredon-Kan, and as loon d,', he had got the 
Command of the Army, tnfl:ead of l11<lrcllll1g 
a~alnn the Aghvans, he fell on the Arme
mans of Perze. He charged them with hanng 
COLlltcd PlOtecl:1011 of the Aghvans; and un
der tlut l'tctCI1CC he C1ck'd thclr Towns, and 
ac..:ordlng to the barbarom Cufiom in Perjia, 
he kilt Pllnce Thamas Lome hllndred~ of Heads 
Of the Pnfoncr::. he had t:lken, a~ If they h:ld 
been Heads of Aghvans kdl'd in Fight. He 
did thiS wuh (0 little P.recautlon, that'tw:ls 
fcen by the Ton(ure of the Pate~, that fome 
ot the Per[ons fiaughter'J wcre Armeman 
Prreils. He rctlr'a after thIS notable ExploIt 
to the Ctry of KtUlpektent, where he iCttled hiS 
Camp; bur as loon as he hC:lrd of the Ap
proach of the Aghvans, hr ran away, and 
1115 Army follow'd 1m Ex:ltnplc. 

The City of /\wlpeklent had till then flood 
out agawfi th~' Agh-v'artS, and rcpu)~'d thcm 
as oiten as f11c Bad been att:lck'd; but f11e 
lofl: Courar:e now, feeing 1~r1df :lbandoll'd 
by l!1~ \'Cry Army tlut w:l.;lknt to her AlIiit
an~e: and a bal;i~l,~ .. l11t approaching the 
vral'k~to m:llq,a l3rea~h, lo tcrnfy'd tLem, 
that cv~tc I cd rowards a }ort ) oi 111 llg to 
the Cuy. But t, c Agbv,;ns came too dofi; 
o.t\ the Heels of them, cut off thelr Rctn:,H, 
lind flew the grcatcil Parr of them. ] he f..;w 
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who got into the Fort were [0 frighted at the 
enormous SIze of the barb'd Elephant that 
appear'd in SIght from the \Valls, that they 
pre[ently iurrender'tl, and fubmitred to the 
Conqueror; [0 that in Ids than an Hour, the 
U [urper Magh1111ld, who was 111 Per[c)l1 in this 
Expedltlon, routed an Army, forc'd a rich 
City, and reduc'd a Fort that was in a good 
Scate of Defence. 

The LoIs of Klulpehent drew after it that 
of eachan, one of the moil famous CitIes of 
Perfia. The InhabItants of thIS CIty had 
alrc~dy [llffcr'd much by FamIne; and the 
\Vaile the Ag.hva'IU . had commItted 111 all 
the neIghbouring Towns and VIllages, depriv'd 
them of all Means of Subfiflence by Sup
piles from thence: 10 they}udg'd r,ghtly, that 
if they wcre attack'd, theIr bdl: way would 
be to {urrcudcr. 

TInt when they undcrilood what haG pa[s'd 
at KtIt/pekJCnt, they thought it moil adVlfca
ble to be beforehand WIth the Conqueror, and 
lent to 111\'He hlaghmud to corne and take 
Pofieffion of theIr City, tvhere he w2.s re
ceI'vcd WIth grq,t Pomp. The Ufurper £laId 
there rome Days ;-~d that the good Treat
ment thiS Cuy met ....... ..:?~, (nr [ubmlttin;:": to 
111m of herfclf might temp; \:.~ther Cl'".Cs ·f\. ..... 
do the like, he behav'd towards tri~ . CitIzens 
of Cachan with great Generofity and Huma
nity. He then returned to IJpahan full of 
~lory, and hi,shly pleas'Q with hls new Con-

quefis, 
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quefis, which were celebrated with Fire
works, aud aU pubhck Demonfirations of Joy 
ufual on the lIke Occafions. 

The V[urper Maghmud enJoy'd in Tran
quility all the SltlStattion whlC.h he could 
take in IllS late Profperiry, when It was trou
bled by a bold Stroke of Aman-Ulla, one of 
the ChIefs of the Nation, who pretended to 
be upon a Par wirh him; and complaining 
that he had not kept !hr Agreement they had 
made, offcr'd to retire with his Troops. 

To have a nght Notion of this Matter, we 
muo- [uppofe that when the Aghvans under
took tlus ExpedltlOn i~l the Y car 1722, they 
thought of nothmg le[s than of dethronmg 
the Kl11g of Perfia theIr old Malter. TheIr 
Views reach'd Iio farther than the makll1g 
themfe1vcs Mafters of Ktrman, to [ccure theIr 
Retreat when they made Incurfions into the 
PlOvJnees on the Borders, and fomenmcs Jll 

the Heart of the Kingdom. 
As Aman-Ulla was mdependcnt of lrfyrr

Maghmud, and had a Body of Troops of his 
own, he cngagc.d wlth Maghmttd on an equal 
Foor, and not as an btU"lOr or Subaltern; 
~d the Agreement was" ;Jrat they {bould dl
\~de in halves w!:t''\t~y {bould get by thelf 
f:btc!pnze, Q.z~t what it would. 
Th~' aaving fincc: taken a more advan

tageous Turn than the} cxpefred, as Coon as 
/ilrrr-Mlighmud faw him(df feated on the 
Perjian 'lhronc, that he might aVOid a 
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Competition wuh Ama'(J UNa, he gave him 
~ooo Men, good 1 roops, to {clze Casbm, 
and flUk h1ln/clt [here as he was lcttled at 
1 (pahan. .AlIJan-Ulla l'I1ru'd It \\ !thom R c
:e;{l:al1Cl:: But 3.~ he wa~ accountable to no 
bod) tor lw; ActiOns, and did not dunk the 
Terms ot thell Treary Jutficlenrly madL ~ood, 
tIll he had dl awn J' mudl out of Ca.d'Jn, 
a~ hi" AlltJCl.1tc had done out of I{pa/liw, :IC 

fo plOvok'J the CltlLenS 01 Casvm, by his 
EXlOtrlOns and VlOlcnc'es, that they roiC, as 
has pccn Jald 111 If~ P1Jce. and drove hun 
out of their 'fo\\ n, \ Cly much wounded, and 
fiupp'd ol all he had, atLLr havwg kdl'd 400() 

of hi:' Men, aad rcclu ... 'd the rei} of his little 
Almy to a vcry Jon \' Condition. 

AmalJ Ulla, dl[ap;>oil1tCL: 111 r.IS Hopes of 
cnndllng LallLelf by the P1un .. icr of CasiJm, 
W.1~ 110 fooner cur'd of hIs 'Vonnd~ and rc
turn'd toI}/ ~htln, than he trump\i up flH.:l f(~aty 
bct\\ en hun and lvJaghmud. He talVd bl;; 
of 1m RI~hts, and pretended to the H,l!f 
of whatever had been taken, even the Tn:o.
[ure~ of Scbah-HujJetn, and to be Joym KIng 
WIth },lagbmud, puriuant to thclr Abn;e
mCI1t. 

<l \~ 

HIS Plctenfions W';:"c 1"(1. accordIng to tf~e ~~' .. \ -
Ll tter of that Treaty; and i,/'{ghmud Scuh.!, 
tab.e no t\dvanrage of hIS haVIng ~rfld one 
of Schl'h-HttjJezr/s Daughtcrs~ iill<:c Amar.r
UI14 ha~ e{pou[cd allorhcr of them. So th~t 
they were on the {ame T~rms \\~tIh. rcipe.;t 

ta 
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to their Right by Matrlage. He prelS'd him 
.i:lllv m0lC :lnd mor..:.; and perCCI\'lng Alagh
'i PI:! '-. adell tH~ InH.ll1ccs, \\ Ithout dOlng him 

"luI." 111 dl\ldmg the Kl11gd{>nl and Schah
-11. }tJ]'J, J Ilealures, he fdl our Wltil hlln, and 
fu.ly C('nvil~c'd him, th.lt every tlung was 
h1 c o. :'c(tcd from IllS Re[cl1tmcnr, 

TIll,: Plll1Cets he had marrIed, findl11g him 
III rim DllpofirlOl1, dId n'ot filIi; that 0ppor
tUlllty to do her Brothel Pnncc Th(lmas Ser-. . . 
VIC":, and let h1l11 io agalnfi ilJaghmtid by 
J.C!grJ.vanng 1m Trclchcry, and Itprdenting 
lum a~ a quel Tyrallt, capable of iacrificing 
CVClY thm!!. to bl~ Amblpon and Inrcrdt, that 
DlC d~t~rnJlncd 11lill to Jorn Pnn~c Thamas 
and ad: agaw{l the Uiurper, whoie SpoIls 
W(1 e to be l:l \ Id..:cf betwc..:n them, 

T here Rcmonnrancc~ had all the Effetl: the 
Pfll]CLj~ plonm'd to hcrlclt~ Aman Vila 
l11.uch'd hom IJpabalt ar the Hcad of his 
1 roops about til..: r:nd at '])ercm6er 
1723 and tJklng ttl": C wwn WHh 111m, dt. 
flctci illS Mal.:il to Canclahar. nm inl1cad 
of conrllllUIH~ tbt 1\oQt, he turn'd off to .. 
w::rd~ the Pl~o\ JOLO \VhCIC Pnncc Thamas 
)Y.'l,5 Mailer, w !thom dccl~r;..-(fg 1m intentions. 

qhe Ncw~ of .tl!-lh",4~on rcach'd IJpahan; 
yciCl .j1faglJ'J1md~"'v'J.s 10 fl'1~htcn'd at it) that 
he lllount.,t:. bl!> Borre 1111ll1edlatcly, and wah 
the few Pwplc that wen;: ready to accC)mpa
nx. 1um, 1le rode after Amari-UNa; leavzng 

Orders 
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Orders for his Troops to follow him with all 
poffible Diligence. 

He overtook Aman-Ulia at four Days end r: 
and the Remembrance of old Fnendf111p Lhfitng 
all Reproaches which they might have made 
uch other, they embrac>d with great AffectIon: 
and Aman-UJla was won by Maghmud's Ca
rdfc:s and Proml[cs. But the U [urper con
ceiving the great Danger he fuould have been 
in by his Fnend's Defection, took Care to 
provide agamft It for the future, by maktng 
himfelf fure of him In a way wluch fbould 
not offend him. He caus'd hIm to mount hIS 

own Horfe to do him honout, equip'd with 
all the Pomp whIch IS [unable to Royal Ma
jefi:y: And after having embrac'd agam, and 
renewed theu former Oaths on the Poi nts of 
theIr naked Swords, he fent him back to If 
pahtln with a Body of Cavalry, whIch un
der the Name of an Efcort was his Guard. 
He alfo direCted the Governor of the 
Capital to have a watchful Eye over 
him till his Return, but not to feem 
to have any Intention to let a Guard upon 
him. In all other re[peCts he was to do him 
all fort or Hono,'rs, and fee that he wanl":ti 
for nothing to his t.:~:,:,~ <;atisfacHon. .3ut 
notwithfi:anding fo much Re:-ped and Cel':. 
many, Aman-Utla perceiv'd that ·iitdeed he 
was no better than a Pnfoner; and rcfented 
it fo highly, that whenMaghmud came b"ck 
from his laft Expedition, he (;ould not be pre-

I vail'd 
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vail'd upon to wait on him. He thought he 
was more' at Liberty than when the Ufurpcr 
was preCent. But Maghmud foon convinced 
him of the contrary. For Aman Ulla going 
from Ifpahan with his uCual Train, to vifit his 
Brother's Tomb, Mtlghmud fent an Officer af
ter him with Orders to thrull: hisSpcarintoAman
UUa's Horfe's Belly; which was done accord
ingly. 'TIS true he had another given him 
to carry hIm back to J'/pahan, but he was fo 
exaiperated at this Affront, that when he 
came back, he klll'd with his own Hand, the 
the finell: Hor[es in his Stables; and perhaps 
had done more Mifchief, if lrfaghmud had 
not run to appea[c him. 

They wen.::: a~ain reconcil'd at this Inter
view; and the Ufurper gave him his full Li~ 
berty, tho' to his own Prejudice; for Aman
Utla made no U [e of it, but to dellroy him; 
be1l1g one of the Heads, and the molt zealous 
one of the Con[plracy whIch was form'd a
gainfi Maghmud, who was their Vu:tim not 
long after. 

When he [en't Aman- Ulla to I/pahan, at 
the time he prevented hIs ,going to Prince 
'rpamas, as has been relar:.cf, he made Aman
Utla'sTroops taJr-~'cilii ~ath of Fidelity to him, 
4nd Joyn'd thein to his own. He then march'd 
towards that Part of ArahllJ call'd Klok-Ktlan, 
which depends on Perjill, to bring it under 
StibJcction to him. But he fuffer'd fo much 

from 
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from the bad Air of the Climate, and the In .. 
cur.fions of the Arabians, that he loft all his 
Baggage, and almoft aU his Troops; not a' 
lixth Part of them returnmg with 111m. Nay, 
there would not have been a Man lav'd, had 
it not been for the Afiifiance glvcn him by 
Kajin-Kan, a PerJian Lord, who POl1ClS'd a 
PnnctpalLty Ln that Nelghbourl100d, and had 
bcen always faithful to lvfaghmttd fince his 
Acccflion to the Cro*n 0;-- 'Perjia. 

The U [urper came to IIpahan wah the fad 
Rcmams of IllS lliatter'd Army, IllmlClf \ery 
nmch vex'd aed dClctted. He would not be 
J~ceiv'd In a folemn Manner, as he had been 
laft Year. He only' dlflnbu[ed 50000 To
mans,about 300000 Pounds among his Troops, 
as tome Amends for the Lors of their TIag
gage, and to help them to buy morc. But 
they were fo dlmini/b'd, that they could do 
him no g.t;eat Service, 10 he employ d them 
in reducmg the Towns and VIllages In the 
Neighbourhood of Ifpahan. 

Dunng thefe Trani"a[hons, Prince Thamas 
who did not tlunk hlm1Clf firollg enough 
to drive out the Aghvans, bounded Il1S Am~ 
binon with. the '~[ervation of Taurts, ar~. 
what was left of i:hc-2.r:.rfi':!n Monarchy un· 
c.onquer'd by the BarbarIans. . Bllt on a fuei-. 
den he found he had an Em:my on hi~ Hands 
more formidable than the Aghvans. The 
Turks, not contented with fel~lDg Georgifl" 

cntcr'd 
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rnter'd Perjia, and advancing to Taur.is laid 
SH:gC to H. 

Happdy tOt Prince Thamas, he had }uft put 
an End to the domdbck DJllcmions among 
IllS Party i and by 11lS fluId BehavIOur gJin'd 
over thole whom his unleafonablc Pnde had 
dtfguficd; elpeclally the Armemans of rhe 
Mountams of Capan, who by }oyning him,. 
put hml in a Condmon, flat only co make 
head agamfl: the Tttrks, but alio to attack 
thcm m their Inrrencllmcnrs: whIch hc dId,. 
and WIth 10 much VIgOur, that hc obrain'd 
onc of the moil: glonous and compleat Vltl:O
rtC!>, that had been kn<;>wn finec the Begrn·· 
im~ of thc Per(ian Troubles; for there were 
2~OOO Turks 11am m the Bartel, and almoll: 
as many taken Pri.bncrs. The Etlrope01z Ga
zettes attrIbute thIS VIctory to Myrr-.Aftlgh
mud, which IS the more faIle, for rhat rhe 
Aghvans m:vcr carne to Blows wuh the 
Turks, whom they look on a!> rhelr Drerhcrn,. 
bCll1g of the lame Alahometan .)cfr, and al
way; hVlng with them 111 a good Under .... 
f1andmg. 

At t~he [arne tlme thar the Turks belieg'd 
tauns, another Army of 'lhelrs, ·uncler ~he 

..... CJ'l11mand of Acl1met £Jfba of Babylon, laid 
S.lcgc to Amaaan, a City famous for the 
Tombs of Alordecal and Eflber, as is prc ... 
tcndcJ 111 Perfta. As 10r ll1 a~ Prince Tha
mas had de!Jver'd Taurls by the Defeat of rhc 
T:,ks J he [tnt Part of hli Army under the 

Condua: 
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Condgtl: of Flagella-Kiln, againft the Bafha 
of Babylon, to obhge him to raiCe the Stege 
of Amadan. But whether that General had
not fo much Capacity as was Ilcccffary for 
fuch an Enterprize, or that Fortune repented 
of her favounng the Perfians, they were 
routed by the Balha, who found himfelf at 
hberty to continue the SIege without Intes. 
Iuption. 

However, the Beficg'd, notwithfianding the 
Defeat of the Forces tent to their Relief, de
fended themCelves Hill with great Refolutlon ~ 
and the Turks had lain before the City twO 
Months, without making much Progrefs in 
the SIege, when a German Renegado, a good 
Engineer, gave them Entrance into the Town 
by a Mme. There would' have been nothing 
but FIre and Sword, if the Baiha had not In 
Compaffion to the Inhabitants, caus'd one of 
the Gates to be open'd, for all that cou'd to 
make their Efcapc that Way; whtch mcft on 
that Side of the City dld. All the reit, with
out Dtftin6tion of Age or Sex were put to 
the Sword. 

Prince Thamas was greatly affitCted at this 
LoCs, as well as ~~ the Defeat of his Troops: 
He was angry with Flagella~Kan, and hlid 
Rc:afon to be fOe ~ut mftead of a mode
rate Reprimand, whtch that Officer deferv'd, 
he infulted him in fuch a Manner, as only 
fcrv'd to fowre him yet more. He fent hVl1 
aCalllllt 01: VeO: of Gold Brocard, being of that 
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fort worn by Women; to fheW' him he was 
fitttr to handle a Dlftaff than a Sword: 
which Aftront Flagella fo highly refentcd, 
"that he immediately went over to the Urue· 
per Maghmud, and earned 400 Men with 
hIm. 

About this time happened the Adventure 
of the GeorgIan Woman, famous for her 
Courage, and the Novelty of the Rc:folutioa. 
the took to revenge the Death of her Husband. 
Being informed that h~ was fiain by the Llgh-, 
'Vans at the Battel of Giulnabat, fhe departed 
from the furthermoft Parr of GeorgI" dlf
gUlied like a Man, and travelled above 400 

Leagues to IJpahan, where minglmg among 
the Aghvans, 'ris reckon'd {be klll'd above 50 
of them at feveral 'times, as Sacrifices to the 
Manes of her Husband. She was at Jail: ra
ken 10 one of thofe Executlom, and brought 
before Maghmud full of the \V ounds {he had 
received, and thofe ~ had glvt"n hecfe1f t() 

dcape the Cruelty or the Aghvans. Her 
Sex be.mg known, the BarbarIan could not 
but admire the Greatnefs of her Soul. He 
order'd Care to be taken of her, and that fhe 
fb.<;lUld be treated with all t~.~ Refped due to 
he1- Sex and Courage. 

He was very impatient for the new Le~ 
vies from Candahar, who arriv'd towards 
the End of the Year L 724. He lifted a 
good Number of Vergejins at IfPahall out 
of thofe of that Nat1o~ !,~o had lately fettled 

tQcrc. 
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there, and with [orne TUlkijb Troops taken 
into his Pay, he form'd 3!! fine an Auny as 
that wah which he at firfi fare down befole 
the Capital. 

FmdIng he !hould frequently be lleccilita
ted to have RecrUlts from Candahar, and that 
therefore nothing would he of more Impor
tance, than to [ecure the CommUniCatlOn be
tween that City and IJPahan; he thought he 
could not better employ hiS Troops {han III 

the Execution of {his Pro)cfr. 
About {en Days Journey from lfoahan, in 

the Rout to Candahar, there I!! a pretty {hong 
City, called Jtjl, or IeId, whIch was a great 
Obfiacle to that Commul1lCatIOrl, and very 
lately had given him a Proof of It by the 
Lois of 2000 RecrUits conung from Canda
ha1'. The Men of Jefi attack'd them m their 
Pafrage, and ga1l1'd lu~h a compleat Vh2OJY; 
that hardly one of them was left allve to car
ry the News to Iffiahan. 

This was not the fidl Vexation thiS City 
had given him.; he frIll rcmembcr'd that two 
Years before, when he was march1l1g towards 
Ifpahan, he was repuls'd from this City, 
which he t~hougfir to carry by Afiault, Wl!!I 
the LoCs of abundan.ce of Men. Tho' this 
Check griev'd him much, yet he did not 
th1l1k fit to defer hIS March to the Capital by 
beficging it. But as if it had been order'd~ 
that thofe very Fvc:nrs which feem'd moO: 
favourable to Schah Hujfem iliould turn 'to 

- his 
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hi9 Ruin, it was found that the Advantage Jeft 
had obram'd over MJrr-Afaghmud contnbuted 
to the taking or I/pahan. For the Court of 
PeTjia had conccl.ed fnch a Contempt of 
this Rebel and hlS Troops, that rhey fcorn'd 
to take any of thofe dlfl:ant Precautions .. 
which. are in no cafe to be negleaed on tlie 
Approach of an Enemy's Army. 'Tw~ 
thought Weaknefs to provide before-hand in. 
the Capital of th~ Kingdom againfi: an Enemy, 
who had juil mi[carricd beforc a little City in 
the Pwvl:lce; and it being a much fhortcr 
way, under an indolent King who ha
ted Bufincfs, to defy Danger, than to 
u[~ all} Endeavours to ward it off; the 
Court WJ5 willlllg to believe they had nothing 
to fcar; and tha~ this imaginary Security 
could not be better grour.ded ill the Minds 
of the People, thal. 17 abfiaming from ta .. 
king neceHary Mea[urcs to render it real and 
lojJcl. 

By this means Alaghmud's Difgrace bc:fore 
JeJl was fo far from being Frqu.dlcial to him 
wuh r~gard to hiS Ddign again!\: Ifpahan. 
that on the contrary it facilirated the Con .. 
quell: of that Capital. But hIS Refentment 
ag:unll: it reviving by the Lo[s of tfle 2000 

Men that had been Jarcly ddeated in the fame 
Place, and rhe N ccefiity of feeuring the Com
munication. between IfPahan and CandJJar~ 
derermin'd him to rum all hl~ Forces againft 
thl City of 1 ejl, and to make himfel£ MaLter 
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of it. He ,vent upon this Enterprize with 
the more Confidence, for that he was at the 
Head of an Army capable of undertakIng 
every thing with Succels, and had a good 
Train of Arullery j befic!.es which, he held 
Correfpondence with fame ~n the Town, the 
Gaures, who mhablted a ~arter of it. In 
the mean time, the CItizens of Jep having 
Information that he was coming againft 
them, prepared to defc'1d themfelves ; and to 
depnve him of all Means of fubftfting his 
Army, they laid all their Neighbourhood 
wafte, ruining all the little defencelefs Towns 
and Villages therea('outs. They furmthed 
themfelves with Proviftons in abundance, and 
had a {hong Garifon in the Pluce. Thefe 
Preparations, which were more than fuffici
cnt aga1l1fP. open Force, could not fecure 
them againft Surprize and Treafon; but very 
luckily they difcover'd the Intelligence be
tween the Gaurs ftnd Maghmud, a ltttle while 
before the Arrival of the U[urper's Army, 
and put all thofe Traitots to the Sword with
aut [paring one of them," and then prepar'd 
to defend thel1)felves with the more Security~ 
for that t'hey haa no Enemies to fear but thofe 
without, whofe Forces did not frighten them:-

Maghmud came before th~ Place at the End 
of 'December 1724. and the Impoffibility he 
faw there was of maintaining hi's Troops in a 
Country qUlte ruin'd, obliging him to h.~ften 
his ProJeCts, he gave Order for a general Af,. 
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fault. The Aghvaru attaek'd it on all Sides; 
and not knowmg that the Corrdimndencc 
they had with the Gaures within the CIty 
was dl[cover'd, they went on with all the Af
furanee of Men who reckon'd their Sucee[s 
was infallible; but they found every where a 
Refiftance uncxpeaed by them. They were 
in aU Places repuls'd, and forc'd to glVe over 
the A (fault. They now Caw that the Town 
would not be carry'q fo eafily as they had 
imagin'd. The Men of ']efl did not nop 
here; but taking Advanrage of the Difordcr 
they pClcelv'd the Beficgers to be in, they 
fally'd upon.them, anq cut a great Number 
to plcces, put the reft to Flight, and took all 
the Baggage of the Army, which they brought 
into the Town in·Tnumph. 

The Uiurper Mllghmud, who thought to 
recover in this ExpedLtion the Reputation he 
10ft in the laft, was fo diCmay'd at thefe two 
fuccel1ive Difgraces, and efpecially the latter; 
which he leaO: look.'d for, that he decm'd it 
to be an Effect of the W lath of Heaven; and 
perfuaping himfdf that he could fu~cerd in 
nothing till he had appeas'd it, he rdolv'd, 
in order to it, to make a Retreat according 
to the fuperfiitious Cu,fiom of the IndIans, 
brought into Cantiahllr by irs N cighbourhood 
to India, and muc.:h prevailing [here. The 
Manner of this kind of Retreat is thus: 

The People {hut themfc1vcs up in a [ubrer· 
.l~ean Grono, where no Lig.ht ellters. The 

L • Young 
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Young and the Old fuffer e'Xtremely; for all 
thcNounfhment they have is a very little Bread 
and Water; not enough to keep them from 
fiarving : They [carce indulge themfc1ves In a 
Moment's Sleep, whichcoming from Heavl11e{s 
2nd Faintnefs is rather a Faugue than a real 
Repofe. The reft of the lIme is taken up 
in Agitations of the Body, accompanied with 
loud Cries and deep Groans. Thefe AgIta
tations weaken them by DCf;rees, caufe Con-

1 

vulfions and ram.blmg Thoughts} which they 
take for Extacles; and wlnle they are in them, 
they fancy they fee SpeCtres, and Apparitions: 
which tao' the E2-cfr of a troubled Bram on
ly, is a new Torment to them .. 

ThiS fort of Retreat lai1s forty Days; and 
Maghmud ftaid fo long in his fubterraneall 
Tault. He then carne forth, pale, meager, 
and reduc'd almoft to a Speche 1. 1I11iclf. 
The Effect of this ndlculous Piece ot Su
perfiition, was the turning hlS Head, and 
puttIng him out of his Senfes, which he 
never rccover'd again: and this was what 10ft 
him his Crown firft, and tt.en his Life. 

From that Moment he became refilefs, 
wild ane! fufpiclOus; taking U ll1brage fif 
his beft Friends, and believmg that whoever 
carne near him alID'd at hiS LIft! and his 
Throne. He was in the firfi Fit of this Hy
pocondriack Humour, when the Efcape of 
Mlrza-Seji, Schah-lluffem's cldcft Son, fho 

was 
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was formerly declar'd his Succeifor, threw 
him into a Tra[port of Rage, which caus'd 
tne hornble Tragedy we are about to relate. 

Altrza-Seji having found Means to ger out 
of the Hfl.ram, fled to the Province of Bach
~yaCl, where 'tis thought he {hll i<;, and is 
the fame whom the European Gazettes, upon 
111 Information, pars for a luppofttitious Prince. 
The Uiurper was [0 terrified at this News, 
that he rdolv'd to mllrder all the Pnnces of the • Blood, to prevent thcIr making hlO1 uneafy for 
the future. On the 7th of February, I 72 S, 
in the Afternoon, be order'd all thore Prin· 
ccs to be brought lIlrq a Court of the Palace, 
among whom were three of the paternal 
Uncles of Schah-Ilt1Jetn, old and dccrepld. 

He commanded theu Hands to be ty'd be
hind them WIth their Gudles, and, affificd 
by two of hiS COllfederatcs who feconded 
hlln In this cruel Butchery, he ma1racred them 
With IllS Sabre. 1 helc were only two left, 
tll1d thole vcry young, who ran iuro the Arms 
of Schllh Hujfezn. Tim P!,lflCC hearing a 
NOl[e, and the €ries of d) mg Per[ons, came 
to thePlace whcrcclteSI.mghrcr wascommitced. 
At the fight of [0 many Pnnces \ye}tcnng in 
their Gore) he coulti not forb,-ar making the 
Tyrant bItter Reproaches. He !tood between 
Maghmud and rhe two young rnnccs, his 
~hlldren, whom ~he U{urper would have 
pp.tcher'd even in his Arms; and in cndc:a .. 
fQ~ring to ~~fcijd ~hem, rc~ci y' Q. il W oun4 
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.m his Hand. The Tyrant, as barbarou~ 
as he was, could not help being touch'd 
at the fight of the Blood of the King; 
and luffer'd him to fave the two little Princes, 
to comfort him fot the Lo[s of the relt. 

'T1S not certainly known how many of 
them were murder'd. Some fay one hun
dred and five; others a hundred and eighty ~ 
and others more than that. We fhould not be: 
furpris'd to hear of fo maQY Princes of the Blood 
in the Eajlern Courri. \Ve might rather 
wonder there were no more; fince in the: 
Reign of Schah-liuJJein, thirty Cradles have 
been carry'd into the' Haram in a Months 
time only. So that the Number would be in
finltc, if the greateft Part of them did not 
dye in their Infancy. . 

After this bloody Execution, Maghmudl 

afled always ltke a Fury, and never 
ftlew'd the leaft Sign of fober Senfe. The: 
Aghvan Phyficians who were with him, try'~ 
all the Secrets of their Art, to refrore him to 
his Senfes; but their Remedies did not ope
rate. They had Recourfe 1'0 the Armenian. 
Clergy, to rchearfe that Part of the Gofpel 
over the Head of the Ufurper, which they 
term the Rill Gofpel: A Cufiom in vogue: 
among the PerJians, who pretend that feve
raj Cures have been done by it, on Perfons di
:fturb'd in their Minds, with the fameSymptoms 
cf Madners as Maghmtla had. The Arm"· 
"jan Clergy came to the Palace in (olemn 
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Proceffion, wearing their facerdotal Habits" 
and bearing hghted Wax Candles in their 
Hands. They were honosrably receiv'd there 
by the Courtiers rang'd on each Side, whore 
Looks mod eft and religious, and their great 
Silence and Refpetl: lbew'd their Veneration for 
thcfeChriflian Priefts. AfrertheCeremony was 
over, they were rccondutl:ed to ZUlJll in the 
fame Order, by a Crowd of Court-Lprds. 
The Ufurper hapning to have a lucid Inter
val a little after the ueremony,fent the Arme
nzans two thoufand T omans, or 4000 Crow ns 
in SpecIe, and as much 10 Effects which he 
had taken from them,p romd'ing with an 0 ath 
to reflore the reft, if· God was [0 gracIous to 
him, as to reClore his Health. He al[o rccurn'd 
a thoufand Tomans in the [arne Manner, and 
with the fame Promifc, to theVutch Faaors, 
from whom he had taken 40000 Tomans, or 
2400000 Llvrcs; and 20000 Tomans, or 
1200000 Livres to the Ertglrfb Merchants: 
which to both CompanJc~, amounts to 
36COoOO Livres. But thefe Rdlitutions did 
neither the ons: nor the other much Good. 
Maghmud's Succdfor made them void, as 
the Effects of a diforder'd· Brain; and 
order'd thofe Sums to be tlrought bac~ 
to his Treafury. In a Letter infected in the 
MerclJr~" 1.'fItlarJ 17').7, it: is faid he had 
forc'd theVutch to pay him 800000 Tomans, 
wtu~h would I\'lue -48 MillIons of La'res; 
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ifnd the Engli(b 200000 _Tomans, Of I z. 
Millions; .all which is falfe and exorbitant. 
The Sum I have fpecified, ab in my MemoIrS, 
is large enough in confcicnce. 

Maghmud's lucid Interval lafied not long: 
and the Palfy, or as others pretend, the Le
profy, joyning to the Dchrium, one half 
of his Body rotted; and hiS Bowels became 
fo diforder'd, (hat he voided Ius Excrements 
at his Mouth; and in the howd T or
ments he endur'd, he turn'd his Fury againfi: 
himfclf, and tore his Hands with his Teeth. 

While he was 1fi this fad Condillon, Prince 
Thamas had an Advantage over one of the 
.Aghvan Generals, wMch allarm'd thac Na
tion. This Prlllce with great Difficulty got 
15000 Men together; and findmg he was 
Slot {hong enough to make head agall1(l the 
Turks, who broke into Perjia three feveral 
~Ways, he refolv'd to carryon the \Va~' a
gainfr the .Aghvans: and falling: upon one 
of their Generals caU'd Seldal, as he was 
marching to the Cay of Casbm with 7000 

Men, he attack'd and defeaterl him. 
The Aghvan! were illarm'd at this News, 

2nd findll~g ~here was no Hope ot any thing 
from Maghmfld, who was not fit for llufi
nefs, they thought of chuftng him a Suc
cdfor. The Right of this SucC'ellion, fell na
tura!ly to the Ufurper's elder Brother; but 
~e "as aUually at Cantk&h.,; and there being 
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4-5 oLeagucsDifiancc from tbatCity toIjjuwan, 
along a Country nor yet fubdu'd,he could not 
venture thence without a litt!:: Army, whofe 

·March would take up three or fourMonths time. 
In the mean while, the Affair was prcffing, 
and their Condition was like to grow worle 
every Day, nIl [orne Order was taken about 
it. This Rearon induc'd the Aghvans to 
proceed immediately to a Choice of a Suc
ceifor to Maghmud: which Choice feU up
on Afzrafflm COWtn berman; who was then 
in Confinement at Ifpahan on the foHowing 
Occafion. 

Af::;raff was the S~n of that Brother of 
Myrr-lf/fls who [ucccedcd that famous Rebel 
in the Command of the Nation; and whoCe 
Head hIS Nephcw'Maghmud had cut off, in 
order to put pim(elf in his Place, as is eIfe
where related. Tho' Maghmud's Power was 
increas'd by that Murder, and he had lincc 
acqulr'd fo much Credit wlth the Aghvans, 
that 4ftaff was oblig'd to differnble his Re
fentment tor hIS Fathet'll Death J ) ct he kept 
it fiill in his Mind: and whether for that 
Rcafon,or out of his Moderation,which was his 
particular Charafrer, and whIchalwcrys preferV'd 
him m the EGeern of theAgh'Lans, hisCountry
men, even while he \Vas 111 PnCon, he al ways 
0ppoll'a, as much as wall polllble, his Counn 
Maghmutls ambmous l'wJetts; and \\- as al
WjYs of Opmion, that J'chah Hulfel7J's Pro
pofals of Peace ought to bare b'Cll accepred. 

Such 
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Such a Difpolitlon of Mind could not be 
grateful to Maghmud, and began to make 
him [u[picious of AfzrajJ. Bnr he became 
more fo, and with more Reafon, durmg the· 
Siege of IfPahan, on accCtunt of two facts 
he was inform'd of; the orle was, that out of 
Compaffion [0 the Want Schah Huffim was 
reduced to In his own Palace, where he had 
not Food, he caus'd 7000 Batmfn"S of Coru 
to be convey'd to him) about 84000 Pound 
Weight; each Batmet1. bemg 12 Pounds A
verdupoix. The fecond Faa was !hll 
more confiderable , and more odiou~ , 
whIch was hIS treatIng with the Court of 
Perjia to come ovcr to them WIth his Troops, 
on Payment of a (crtain Sum whlch he de
manded, to be dlllnbuted among them. Had 
the Money been pald, Afzraff had ct"rt'\inly 
join'd the Perjian Army. But the Court of 
Perjia, out of a Piece of ill-tim'd Husbandry, 
put off the Affair with fo many DelayS, ill 
ExpeaatlOn of Ali-Merdan-Kan's coming 
with Provlfions, that Afzrafl grew weary, 
and broke off the Treaty; which he would 
never after renew, tho' the Court much de
ftr'd it. 'ifhe Intrigues between them were 
not to well conceal'd, but that Mllghmud had 
fome Intimations of them; and to prevent 
their being accomplilh'd, drew off Aforaff 
from the Poft where he commanded, and 
where he had a Conveniency to carryon his 
Corrcfpondcncc wlth the Court of Ptrjia; 

and 
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~d being obliged to diffemble till he was 
Mafier of [fiahan, he did not difcover any 
Difcontent againft his Couftn; but when he 
took him from his Poft near the Capital, he 
pretended 'twas to give him a more honoura
ble and more important Commdlion, by or
derLng him to cover the Siege: Which he did 
as kmg as it lafted. But as foon as AfaghmNJ 
had poff'eCs'd himielf of IJpahan, hc caus'q 
him to lJ'e arrcftcd ant} kept in Pri(on all his 
Reign: that is, two Y cars and fix Months. 

Htt was a Prifoner, when by an unhop'd
for Revolution he was taken tf1cnce and pla
ced upon the Throne .. Tho' the Necefliry tliC 
Aghv".tns were in to remedy the prefent Dlf-. 
orders oblig'd them to fa fuddcn a CholCc of 
a Chief, and made them caft their Eyes upon 
AJ-zraJf, as the neareft Relation of Magh
mud; yct their high Efiecm of his Merit 
and C~pacity derermm'd thrm to chute him, 
as much as his Affinity to the U{urpcr. They 
refpeCl:ed him not only as a Man of Wifdom, 
Moderation and Equity, but as the greareft 
Captain of thcu"N atlon, fince the Death of 
Na!Jr U/la. Nay, they gave him the Prefe
rence of the latter in the ComI'arifon they 
made of them, faying, NafJr-Ulla had been the 
more fuccefsful Robber, but Afzraff the more 
able and experienc'd Gt:neral. He gave fignal 
Proofs of it in the Battel of Giulnabaf; and 
~ the World allow'd, that the ViUory the 
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dghvlI1l! obtain'd was owing to his gool 
Conduct and Valour. 

The MaJority of the Suffrages being in his 
F:a\lour, the pnncipal Perlons of the NatIon, 
and the chief Oificers of the Army, ran tu
multuoufiy to the PriCon, where they faluted 
hIm King the 22d of AprIl, 1725. From 
thence he march'd to the Palace, where he 
met with fome Refifiance from Maghmud's 
Guards, who were Aghvans of the Province 
of Hazaray, of the Perfian Sea, and frood 
out for [heIr Mafier. They fufiain'd the Affaulc 
With all the C:mrage and Vigor that could 
be cxpettcd fron' thei~ FidelIty .to lv/aghmud; 
but bClOg only, as one may Jay, an handful 
of Men Withm thc P~lace, wiul, all without 
dcclar'd for Afzraif, they were forc'd to Cub,. 
mit after an HOUl'S DiCpucc, and AJzrll./f he
came Mailer of ::he Throne upon which his 
Countrymen were c:l~er to place 111m. But as 
he always han rhe Revenf!;e ot IllS Father's Deacll 
at heart, \17! ofe Head Mtlghmud had cut off, 
fo he would not be place.J on the Throne till 
that of llfaghmud \Va~ iJrout,ht hID1. He alio 
order'd all Maghmud's Guard, confilhng of 
500 Men of the Aghvans of Hllzaray, to 
be put to the Sword~ Clnd all his Mimfiers 
and particular Confidents, who were mur
der'd the fame Day. 

The Principal of all Maghmutls Miniftcrs, 
and he whom he' moil truiled, was 4Ima\.r~ 
KNlllJr Aghafi, General of the Artillery, whQ 
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fled. But Afzrajf fem after him. The Mef
(cnger overtook lum, and brought him back 
to Ifpahan, where he was put to the Tor
ture, to force him to declare where his 
TreaCures were. He endnr'd the fira: 
Torture with great Refolution; and to 
avoid another, he flew lumfelf, after ha
ving flam his WIfe to prevent her be 109 ex
pos'd, as he fear'd {he mlght have been. 

The Death of this Miniftcr, wbo was in 
general Eiteem, and whom every body thought 
worthy of a better Forruoc, was Caufe of 
Grief even to Afzrajf hlmtclf~ wJlo taw im
medIately that all the OdIUm of it"Would fall 
upon h1l11. He was indeed a Man of an un
blameable Conduct, and whom no body had 
complained of ever fince the Aghvans were 
Mafters of Ifjahan. The Per/ians them
idves commended hun, and the Europeans 
and Chriftlans 100k'J on him as theu Pro
tector and Friend. No Perfon was fo much 
trufted by Maghmud as he was: But he made 
no O[her VCe of the Favour he was in, than 
to molhfy him, end a~ much as he could to 
hinder hIS violent Actions. Twas very wrong 
to torture him to find out his conccaI'd Riches. 
He never was at any Trouble to heap up 
Treafure; and very far from extorting any 
thing from anyone, it was a Law with him to 
take Prefents from no booy. He faid often. 
11.c would be a charge to none; and that 
without drawing on himfclf tbe Curfes of 
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the People by pillaging them, there was Trci1-
fure enough in the King'..; Finances, which 
was entirely at hIs DI[pofaI, to an[wer the 
Lxpence which his Rank requir'd. For that 
Expence was very moderate: A little fatisfya 
him; and he hv'd after the Fortune of the 
Aghvans, no otherwlfe than he had done 
before it. He wa~ as generous as compaffio .. 
natc, of whIch he gave a remarkable Proof 
on this O~cafion. A WIdow of lfpahan be
ing almoft dead with Grief at feeing an Agh-
1Jan Officer about to carry away her only Son 
a SJave to Candahar, pretending the Mothcr 
had fold him for fifty Sequins, Aimas-Kultar 
was extremely concern'd at the pOOl Woman's 
Trouble; and tho' he could not force the Ot: 
ficcr to give back her Son, he balgain'd with 
him for the Lad, giVlllg him ISO Sequins, 
and the Choice of any Hor[e in hIS Stabk~; 
for which the Boy was delivcr'd him, and he 
refior'd him to hls Mother. An Example of 
Generofity and Humanity that one could 
llardly expeQ: from a barbarous Nation, and 
,would have done Honour tC' the beft Time of 
antlent Rome. A[zrajf, who wanted only 
Ihls Man's Riches, wJ11ch he thought was 
.g.-eat, becau[e ,he had it in his Power to ac;:· 
"tIuire \Vealrh, was the more troubled at his 
,Death, for that he was {eofib1e of his Merit, 
and intended to make uf..; of him! 

This Minifrer's Merir and Probity, did he. 
.Dour to ~1(lghmud's Choi,c and COJlfidence, 

who 
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who was him[elf of a very different Chara· 
der. And as this modern Conqueror has 
.made a very conftderable Figure in the Elljf, 
ont: cannot but have a little Cunofity about! 
\\ ;lat concerns his Perfon. I fball therefore 
give his PIB:ure as I find it in my Memoirs. 
He was middle-fiz'd, and pretty [quat: his 
Face broad, his Nofe fiattHh, his Eyes blue 
and fqUlntmg a little, hiS Look fierce. His 
Phyfiogrnony had lomething rough and dl(:. 

agreable III it, dlfcovering a Cruelty in his 
Nature. His Neck was [0 monftrouily thort. 
that his H,ad [eem'd to grow to his Shoulders. 
He had [caree any Beard; and what he had 
was carotty. His ~yes were generally 
down-caft, and he look'd always as if he was 
rnufing. Every l~ornmg he exercis'd hint· 
[elf in wrefilmg half an Hour with fome of 
the moil robuft of his Officers; and [pent the 
left of the Day in other Exerci[es proper to 

hardfn and ftrengthen his Body. FIVe Sheep 
were brought ·hlm dally with their Feet ty'd~ 
forihim to cut them III two with his Sabre. He 
was very dexterous at flinging a little J avelln, 
caU'd Gtrid In Pfrjia, and never fait'd of ftrik
ing the Mark he aim'd at. He was [0 nimble 
in mounting his Horfe, that without a Stir
lOp, he 'would lay hold of the Hone's Mane 
with his left Hand, and clapping his right on 
his Back, would leap HUO the Saddle. He 
fl;pt very little, and never made ufe of Mat
trcifes in _ (;ampaign. He wcnt the Rounds 
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himrelf, accompanied with [orne of his moL\: 
truf1:y Friends, to vifit the Centincls in the 
NIght; not only in the Camp, but in IfPa
han it felf. He was very fober in his Diet
and Drink, contenting hlmfclf with what he 
found: and as an Effect of his Sobriety, he 
was fo exaUly continent, that he never had 
Commerce wah any Woman but his \Vife, 
Schah-Hu.f!ein's Daughter, by whom he had 
a Son, whofe Eyes 'us thought his Succellor 
has put out, if he has rrot taken his Life away. 
He was extremely revere in military Dlfclplinc : 
more fear'd than belov'd by his Soldiers i they 
valu'd him for his IntrepidIty in brav1l1g the 
grea[eft Dangers', and cry'd him up as a Man 
capable of the boldeft Enterprizes, and whore 
Boldnefs was generally fucceisful. But they 
did not willi him well, for thefe two Rea[ons : 
The firft, becaufe he fometl~es took away 
the Booty from them: The fccond becaufc 
he treated them WIth grcat Severity, even 
fomctimes to DeCimation: They knew al[o 
he had conceiv'd great Indignation aga1l1ft 
them, after his lal\: Dcfeat .. at Jeft i and had 
dropt a Word, thac he wilh'd they were the.n 
as great B~ggars as when they came to lfpa. 
han. But what they pra\s'd him for above all 
thmgs, was hLS inviolable Fldeliry in Friendlhlp 
w hen he had once f worn if. We have an In
fiance of it in Ius ConduU towards Aman· 
UtJa, even in the Moment when he raw he 
was bctray'd by him! and'tis '<:[tain, mat 
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another in his Place, wt)uld not have boggl'd 
at riddlOg lumfelf of a Man. of that Make, 
cqualJ..y unfaithful and dangerous, who had 
firft broken the moO: e{fcnual Obligations of 
Friendfll1p. Such was the Character, and filch 
the PIcture of this Conqueror of Per/iiz; 
who at the Age of twenty-fix Years, (he be
ing fcarce more when he dy'd,) had made hlm
felf terrible to all the Eafl. Tho' he had 
reign'd but two Year~ and a half, and dy'd 
very young, one may fay he had run his 
whole Ca.reer in the taking ~f Ij'pahan; he ha
ving done nothmg himfe1f that was con«
derable afterwards, but mifcarry'd fhamcfuIJy 
in his two laft Expeditions. Thus he was 
more qualified to make Conquefts by the Bold
ne(s, or even the 'f emericy of his ProJeas, 
than to fecurc: them by wde and fuirablc 
Meafutes. ~i[e contrary to this, hlS Su,. 
(eifor and Coufin AJzrajf had all the Phk.;m 
and Capacity necefi:uy ro dtabllf11 OOml1110n 
in a Kingdom conquer'd to 1m Hlnd.!l: b,lt 
was too Ju,chcious, and too boundl..d 111 his 
Views~ to undeKake a Conqueft, or ll:.k 
himfelf and his Army. 

Nothing demonfirates to us the Deli,:;n 
of Providence to deimve the Family of the 
Sophi'J of the Crown, better titan the 
Ch.oice and Ufe It madeof the twO U{urpers 
whom it plac'd on the Throne one afrer the 
other. Such a Man u .J14ghfllud, deccrmln'd 
to run all Risks without confidering Conre
qucnces, was the: only proper Man to under-
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take a Siege whereby .he had certainly pe
rilli'd, If oi an infinite Number of F:lUlts, 
one llill greater than the orher, which the 
Perjians committed,but one only had noc been 
made. Heaven permitted him to [ucceed, con .. 
trary to all appearance,; and when that U[m
per ~y his Fury, Rage, Tranfports, and Cru
elty, was no more fit to carryon hIs \V ork, 
Providence took him from the W orId, and 
put in his Place, a Man who had all neceifary 
~alit.1J:s and Talents'" to perfeCt what the 
other had begun: he was {harp, fubtle, intel
ligent in his Interdh, and knew perfeCtly well 
what Value to fet upon them. 

He was regular in IllS Proceedings, and 
gain'd his Ends by the moll effeCtual Means, 
wilhout leaving any thing to Hazard if he 
could help it. He conceaI'd all hiS Defigns 
with an outfide of Moderation and ProbHY, 
to which the People were often Dupes; and 
by favour of which, the moll tyranmcal ACl:s 
of VlOlence, paft for Aas of Jufiice. 

His Politicks, which refcmbl'd thofe of Ti
bermS, except that they were not [0 dark and 
fo cruel, rai\'d him to the Throne in a hke 
Manner, ~nd wuh the [arne Diffimulation 
that Roman Emperor affeCted on the fame 
Occafion. He excm'd hlmfelf; he' blamed 
his Prcdecefior Maghmud's Ambition; he 
Jaid the Crown at Schah-HftjJetn'~ Feet, and 
prefs'd him to re[ume It~as he only had a Right 
to it. Dut the more he prc[~'d Schah-Bul-
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.fein, the more that Prince look'd on his In': 
ftam:es .15 fo many Snarcs, and would not 
therefore hearken to them! declaring openly, 
that He preferr'd the ~lict he enJoy'd, to all 
the Ghrterings of a Dladcm: that he look'd 
on the Event which obhg'd him to abdicate 
his Throne, as a Decree ~f Providcnce: that 
from the very Moment of his Abdicatlon, 
he never had the 1cafr Temptation to fC· 

co1'er 1r, and lhould think he acted contrary 
to the Orders of Heaven, If he dId but 10 
much as lin en to thc Propofal. Howevc.J~ 
he complain'd vcry mov1l1g1y of Maghmud's 
Cruelty towards the Princes his Children, and 
all IllS family, and the lltdc Regard he had 
had to his Perion ~nd Wants; add1l1g that he 
promis'd hm1(clf from the HUlTIall1ty of Af 
z1'aff, that he lhould be better us'd, and that 
he would make fuch Provifion for h1ln, as 
mif!.ht enable him to paf~ the reO: of his Days 
in Peace. He cIo:,'d what he had to faj, with 
offering him one of hiS Daughters, and in
vIting him to marry her. 

Af:::;raff feem'd"aifcthd withSchah-HrtjJfin's 
Difcourle and Comolaints, and i'uifdd hlm-. . 
felf to be perfuadcd to take the Sceptre: and 
his BehaViour to the abdlcJted King WJS fuch, 
as made the People CUl"fc the Memory of his 
Prcdecc1for, and gave them a fJlr Idea of his 
future Government. For after he had ex
pld's'd his Scnic of Schah-liuffeirt's AfHluion 
fE>r the Murder' of fo many Princes, and his 
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:Abhorrence or that barbarous and bloody 
Maifacre,he order'd the Bones of thofe flaugh .. 
ter'd Princes to be gather'd tOf.!;ether~ (for 
Maghmud had left them unbury'd in the 
Place where they were murder'd,) and put 
into Coffins, which were c:arry'd on Camels 
taken out of the King's Stables, to the City 
of Kom, feven Days Journey from lfpahan, 
where the Perjians had a Garifon, and were 
niH Mallets. He fent with this Convoy, rich 
Taplfirys, Golden Brocards, Tiffues and other 
Decorations, for the Mofque where thefe 
Corps were to be depofited ; with a thoufand 
Tomans to be diftributed among the Samons 
and POOl: of th.e Place., to pray for the Souls of 
thofe Princes. When this mournful Convoy 
came out of the Palace Gates to pr,'Xccd to 
Kom, the whole City ran to meet it, and 
receiv'd it with Funeral Lamentations and 
Cries; nor did they 'leave following it till it 
was paft the Suburbs; having at 1eaft this 
Comfort, that they had the Liberty to deplore 
their Misfortunes and thofe of the Royal Fa
mily. This Convoy arriv'~ at Kom without 
any Accident, and was receiv'd there with new 
L lmentatidns,and greatHonour. There was'none 
hut the ConduCtor of this mournful Caravan, 
who was a GeorgIan, that fuffer'd; and he was 
the Victim of a barbarous Cullom in Pnjia: 
for it being the Ufagein that Country to beat 
thofe that bring bad News, they pul1'd ~t 
Ihis Georgian's Eyes, but rcc:c:iv'd the [eft of 
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die Officers very honourably. However, the 
Corps of the murder'd Princes were not bu .. 
ried till Orders came from Prince ThlJlnlJS', 
on whom that City frill depended. 

Thus did the new Sul,tan beglO to reconciJe 
himfelf with the PerfUlin, and by an All: of 
Humanity which coft him little. He did it 
at the Expence of his Predecctfor's Memory; 
to whom tho' he was oblig'd for that Barbarity. 
of which himfe1f reap:d all the Benefit. 

He did another thing in favour of Schah
Huffiin, that gain'd him the Hearts of the 
Perjians as much as the former: for he af. 
fign'd him fifty TOlPans, or a thoufand 
Crowns a Week for his Privy Purfe) whereas 
Maghmud allow'd him no more monthly; 
and to find fome· agreeable Amu'rement, he 
ordered that his Advice fhould be follow'd in 
the royal Buildings Maghmud had begun to 
erea within the Walls of the Palace. .At
zrajf continued the Work, and l..ommanded 
h.is Builders to take DireCtions from Schah 
Hu.lJein, whofe Time had almofr always been 
cmploy'd in Building, which was his chiefeO: 
Delight; '-and befides that, it was the beft A
mUlement he could have thought of for the 
depos'd King. The Buildings were like to be 
the more petfed: for it, finee no body under
flood that Art, or had a better Tafte in it, 
than Schah Huffein, who indeed hardly un
~dtQod any thing cIfc. 
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In fine ( to an[wcr his Dcfires in every 

thing, he marry'd one of his Daughters, as 
he had prcG,'d him to do. For this MarrIage 
he repudiated. his Wlfl:, and by it he not 011-

Jy gave the old King the SatIsfaCtion to fce 
him IllS Son-in-law, but acquir'd a new Right 
to tile Crown. 

He fhew'd himiclf as good a Politician in 
his Condnt1: towards the ConJimators who 
plac'd hm1 in ,the Throne. After havmg made 
his Advantage of their Crime, he thought it 
for his Safety to punifh an In[urrcQ:ion which 
had beell fo bcncilcial to him; and WlllCh 

to lcave unpunilh'd l11ight be pernicious. He 
had not been l~tng eIght Days, when he ar
IeLled all thofe that had been concern'd in the 
Confpuacy. Some of them he put to Death; 
fome he !hut up in Prifop, and confifcatcd the 
Eftatcs of all of them. By which Stroke of 
Policy he got a double Advantagc, in ddiver
ing himfelf from the moil turbulent and fe
ditious Officers, and filling his Coffers with 
their Trca[ures, which they had plllag'd from 
the Citizens of IJpaJJan at the taking of that Ci
ty. Thcfe Trea(urcs wcre immenfe; for the 
ConfplratolS wcre the principal Officers of [he 
'Army, and thofe that got mofi of the PIllage: 
And it had been agreed between Maghmud 
and them before they entcr'd Ifpahan, that the 
Kin3's Trcafures iliould be his, but that they 
{bould have all the refi they could find in t~e 
~itr. Bdidcs, when Maghmttd new 3000 of 
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the chief Perfian Lords after the Rebellion at 
easbm, and Aman-Ulla's Defeat, he gave 
their Goods and their Wea1th to thofe very 
Aghvan Officers, whom Af;:,raff now ftripp'd 
of all; much to his Profit, as from allithis 
WIll be eafily conceiv'd. 

Farther, the prodigious Riches he got by 
it 111ay be calculated by what he made of the 
Confifcation of Aman-Utla's Eftate only. This 
Man, who was at firft.but a Santon, or Dervis, 
tho' tome pretend he was Prince of Kabul, a 
ProV1l1CC between Cllndahar and the Territo
ries of the Grellt Afogul, grew immenfely 
nch in the Reign of l.laghmttd, wah whom 
he claHu'd an equal Share of the Crown, as 
has been fcen in the preceding Pages. And 
tho' the Ufurper did not rellfh the !haring the 
Crown with him, he gave hIm full Liberty 
111 every thing eIfe, futfcnng him to pillage 
and plundt:r at plcafurc. He made hUll A
themat-Vou/et, or Prime Mlmlter of the 
Kingdom, after their 1aft ReconcilIation; and 
the very PrcCenrs he took upon his entrIng on 
that Office amounted (0 9000 Tornans, or 
540000 Livres. From whence we may in
fer, that hi~ Treafures equalled thofe of the 
grearcft Kings. I !hall give but one Inftance 
of his Greedinefs, by which gucfs may be 
made of his Avarice and Extortion in all his 
Management. ThIS Robber, amidft the moO: 
oobridlcd L1cenfe to take whatever he would, 
did not difdain to pra[tifc the gro1feft 
Cheat to erukh himfelf. The Directors of 
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thr Eng/i/b Faaory fent him confiderablt Pre· 
{ems ti[ IllS Entrance into IJpah/1n to obtam 
hIs l'lotecbon. Among the reft was a Jewel 
worth 700 Tomans, or 4-:000 Livres. .A
man-Ulla got a ~ounterfeit Diamond, and 
fenr it back to the FaCtory in the place of the 
etLer, f.lying, he had rather have the Value of 
it in ready Money; which they were obliged 
to pay him. Tho' Maghmud comply'd with 
him in all things, the dividing the Crown 
excepted, and made hi~n otherwife as great 
and as powerful as he could J yet he was one 
of the moO: vehement Confpirators againfi 
hIm in favour of A[zra!f : In whom he found 
a more cunning and (ubtil Mafier than Magh
mud was. Tho' .IIfzraff made Advantage of 
his Treafon, he was glad. to have a Colour 
for punifhmg hIm, and poifeffing himfelf of 
the Trca[urcs he had [crap'd together; as aHa 
for getting rid of a Man, who having difpu
ted the Crown with his Predeceffor, might 
think perhaps he had more Right to it than 
hlmfe1f. 

Sultan Afzraffgot not mu.ch lefs by Mian
gi's Confifcation. He had been Maghmud's 
Governor III his Youth; and all the Operati
ons of the War had been directed by his 
Counfels. He was an Indian of Kabttl, and 
pa[s'd for a Magician. The Aghvans them
felves attributed to his Sorcery all the 
Succcfs they had met with in their Enter~ 
Fnze. Magbmuti had fuch a Refpett for 
Jum) that he never appear'd before him, but 

~ith 
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with~~is Hands on his Brcaft <;rofswiCe, as 
ChIldren of Quality always appear before 
their Fathers in Perjia. He ki1~'d his Hand 
very [ubmiffively, and woul.d never fit till 
Mtangi bad him take a Seat near him. His 
Authority was fo great, thllt what he order'd 
was done without ContradiLtion, even rtIo' 
~t was to the Prejudice of Maghmud's own 
Orders, who never once oppo~'d IllS 0pl11ion 
Ot his Pleafure. .fie was look'd upon as a 
Man of extraordinary'Senfe and con{llmmate 
Prudence, and was at the Head of the U Ilupcr's 
Council, wl1ere his Advlce was :llway~ predo
minant. Tis not fald he was one of the Con
fpirators, nor is it lIkely he was of the Num
ber. His R.iches were the fole Caufe of his 
Ruin. The new King took all he had from 
him, but promis'd to fend him to his own 
Country with a Reward [uitable to his Ser
vices. 

Zeberdejl-Kan, who had [0 liJcce[sfully 
[erv'd Maghmud in the War, was the: only 
Man of all thofe that had been arrefied for 
the Confpiracy, who was fet at LIberty; and 
he ow'd it only to his good ConduCl: at Chi
ras, where he commanded. For .sultan A[z
raff, who had befides a good Opil1lon of IllS 

Capacity in War, and intended to take him into 
his SerVIce, gave him his Pardon on the many 
T eftimonies that were produced of his good 
Behaviour in rus Government; to which he; 
rent him back \\-ith Remittances for 20000 

Tomans rais'd out of the Connf,ations. 
~~re 
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There were bur two confiderable Officers 
()f the .... 1ghvan Army 7 General Senda/, and 
Machmet of. th~Nation of the Bolvoza, whoe 
were not rnedtiJed wah. All [he rell: were 
involv'd 111' t~c cennmon MIsfortune, whIch 
the new King's own BrotllCr was not exempt
ed frelm.. He \Va!. younser than Af;::,rajf; a 
lively· 5'01lilg Man, who fcc1l1g his Brotbn on 
the Thronc, w js ~frJJri he 1110uld be {erv'd as 
the Kings of Perjia w<;.re wom to [nve theIr 
Erothers, Jnd be !hut up jn the Haram. He 
did not come off 10 well; for havIl1g made 
hIS Efcape, alld bCll1g taken and brought 
back to A/zra!f: who. had fcnt Mdfcngers af
ter hIm, he cam'd hIS Eyes to be put out, 
by placing a PlJte of Gold burnlnt hot up
on tl,em, and then he was confin'd III the 
Place he was fo much afraId of. Mdghmttl/s 
Mother had alfo a Share of the Difgracc in
to which hi~ Friends fell. Af:.::.raff relenting 
that ihe had reflls'd to intercecd for him with 
her Son when he was a Pnfoner, order'd her 
to be ihut up a whole Night III the Court, 
where lay the rotting Carcalles of the Princes 
()f the Blood, whofe Throats her Son h2d 
cut; but die next Day he altel'd hIS mind, 
and treated her with Difhn8:ion and Favour, 
promifing to fend her home to Candahar with 
confiderable Riches, and in the mean time 
making Provifion for her Entertainment ac
cordmg to her Rank. 

The Imprifonment of the Confpirators, the 
moO: powc:tful Men among th.e Aghvans, the 
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Confifcation of rheir Elates, and above all} 
the Death of moLl of them, had dehvcred him 
.from thore of that Natlon who could have 
given him any Umbrage; and Ius Humanity 
WIth refpet! to the Corps of the Pnnces of 
the Blood, whom he caus'd to be buried in 
the Sepulchre of the Perjian Kll1gs, from 
whom they defcended, had made very advan
tagious Imprdlions of hm1 on the Mmds of 
the People; who beftdcs, were not capable of 
undert"kmg any thing agalnfr him: neither 
was there ariy Fear of them 111 cafe of a Re
volt, un!e[s they had a Chief to head them, 
which. muLl have been, one of rhe Nobility; 
his Predecellor's murdering 300 Perfian Lords 
at a time, made him pretty faiC on that Score; 
but there were {till twenty· five left, whom 
Maghmud had fpar'd ; whom happily for him, 
.I1f;:;raff found Cl P-retence to' nd hlm[elf of; 
whIch wIll be cxplalll'd In giving a Relation 
of his artful ConduCt WIth re[pec[ to Prince 
Thamas, who was very ncar falling into the 
Snare he had laid for hIm: 

\Ve mu.{1: firll: -fuppo[e that during Magh
mud's Sicknefs, which lafied two Months, 
Afzrajf, irnprifon'd as he was, -held Intelli· 
genee wah PrInce Thamas, by Means ofthofe 
twenty-five Perjian Lords whom Maghmud 
had not put to Death WIth the reft. He and 
they wrote the Prince a Letter, inViting him 
tp Ifpahan, and promiftng him to declare for 
bitn. lie afIurcd hIm, that he {bould no [ooner .. 

appCaf 
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appear 'With his Troops, than his Friends wouid 
take hIm out of Prifoll, and he and they 
would Joyn him with a great Part of [he Agh.(' 
-Z)tln Army. All he demanded for hlmle1f 
and them, In recompence of fo important a 
Service, was the Prefervation of their Lives 
and their Ellates, which he mull article for 
in the bell Form, and with the furefi: Guaran
ty that could be. A Treaty was concluded 
on thIS Foot, before Maghmud's Death, while 
A/zrajJ was frill a Priioner. He had receiv'd 
a W dtIng from Prince Thamas, wherein he 
engag'd him[elf 10 the frrongeft T erm.s, 
calling down upon himfe1f the moll: horrible 
Curfes, if he dId not pundually and inviolaJ 
bly perform all and every of the Conditions 
fiipulated in that Treaty. 

Things frood thus, when by a moft fudden 
and unhop'd for Revolution, A/zrllJf was 
taken from the Prifon, and plac'd on the 
Throne. This unforefeen Change of Fortune, 
made him foon change Sentiments with re
fped to Prince Thamas, but not his Manner 
of Condua. Tho' the Enga~ements he had en
ter'd into with that Prince to drive Magh
mud from l(pahan, could not fubJifr after the 
U furper's Death, yet he frill affetled great 
Fllendlhip for Prince Thamas, and to be al
ways ready to treat of Peace with him. He 
began with fending Expreffes to all the Cities 
which own'd Prince Th.mas as their Sove
reign, to let them know, that his TrooPs 
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fhould not give them any DlfiurbancC'J till it 
was determin'd who lliould be Mafier. He at 
(he fame time, 1ent Ambaffadors to the Prince 
with a Prefent of ten fine Horfes in Royal 
Harneffes, and a Propo[al of an Interview and 
a Conference with him, at a Place between 
the City of Kom and that of Tehran, to re
gulate their Interefis, and by proper Mea[ures 
taken in concert, to hinder the Dcfiruchon of 
fo great a Monarchy. 

Before this Embaffy reach'd Prince Thamas, 
or he knew of Maghmud's Death, and the 
Choice of his Succeffor, he had a new Ad
vantage over General Seidal, who coming 
upon him with an Army fironger than before, 
was beaten, and more lliamefully routed than 
in the former Ovtrthrow; but he had an 
_ Opportumty by his Defeat to do the new Sul
tan a greater Piece of Service, than a ViCtory 
would have done him. 

As foon as AJzraJf was feated on the 
Throne, the twenty-five Perjian Lords. 
by whore Canal, during his Imprifon
ment, he carry'd ~n his Treaty with Prince 
Thamas, rent that Prince Information of the 
Revolution which had happen'. at IJpa
han. They told him in general, that the 
Face of Things was alter'd, and he mull: not 
depend on the Stipulations he had made with 
A/zraif, but muft think of other Mea[ures. 

~ Thofe that carried thefe Letters were upon 
the R.oad" when the Battel Wai fought be

tween 
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tween Prince Thamas and Seidal, and very 
unhappily for thcmfelvcs and the Lords who 
fent them, they fell into the Hand~ of th~t,( 
General, WMO mtercepted thcm a~ he was rc
treating to the Capital after his Defeat. He 
fciz'd the Bearers and the Packets, ;lnd rent 
them to the new Sultan. 

Tho' there was nothing very criminal in theIn
formation thofcPerjian Lords had given Prince 
Thamas; nor any Treachery in their inform
ing that Prince of the' Change that happcn'd 
at IJpahan, finee AJzrajf had hlmiClf el11-
ploy'd them to medlate between him and 
Prince Thamas: yet the new Sultan made 
that a Colour to cut off thofe five and twenty 
Lords, after which there would be none of 
the Perjian NobIlity left to adVICe the Prince 
what Mea[ures to take againft him. 4i\0 that 
he took hold of thiS Occafion, the Infor· 
mation they gave Prince Thamas, which he 
made High Trea[on, to [erve them as lrlagh
mud had ferv'd the 300: and invIting them 
to his Pleafure-Hou1c at Farabat, as if to 
hunt with hIm, he caus'd them everyone to 
be murder'd. And as this Murder could not 
bur raife Diffidence in the Mmd of the Prince 
whom he defig,n'd only to amuic with an Em
barr"y to furprHe him, he immediately took the 
Field with anArmy of 20000 Men, the moil: he 
could get ready in hafte,and march'd to thePbce 
where the Interview was appointed to Qe. 
The Prince decoy'd by that Embaffy, and the 
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k'fnd Offcrs of the ncw Sultan, Jnillrutled no. 
thmg, bur adranccd Cccurcly towiiud1i the Place 
Df Confcrencc,and hlVing much le[s Number of 

Tr}lops with 111m than the Sultan, he had 
doubtlefs been [urpnCcd by him, if the N ear
nels of Danger had not made him bethInk 
himfclf of Precautions. He thought it was 
not prudent to truil to an Enemy's \V ord 
without examilUng Places and Dl1pofition of 
things beforehand. 1 0 that Purpoic he de
tach'd one of his Lieutenants, Af!an-Kon, to 
get Intelhgencc ; and the latter findmgAf.:::::,raff 
was approachlllg With an Army) in Head of a 
imallBody of Troops JS an E lCort,and that With
out flopping at the Place of Rcndezvou!., he 
contmu'd 1m Man;:h towards the Pnnce; he 
Cent his Mailer notice of It, that he fillght 
ftand upon his Guard. 

PrInce Thamas, who had lately got two 
V laories over the Aghvans commanded by 
General Setdal, had inch ConfIdence in his 
Troops, and in hiS good Fortune, that tho' 
he was much weaker than AJ.::;raff in Num
bers, he was rC[Qlv'd to :1ttack hU11; and 
would have done it, if }::alou[y, winch had 
fown DiviJion ~1l hi') litde ArmYt had not 
{poiI'd hI' Dcflbn. They confined of Forces 
of two NatIons, KtJglats Jll ~ KttzibaJz, or 
as Tavernier calls them, Kl(tlbachs or Red
Heads, fo tcrm'd from tl,e Red Caps they 
wore tormeIi~,. The KtJgiats were more m 
Number i and [akHl~ Advancagc of the Pnncc's 
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Want of them, they told him they were 
ready to fpend their laft Drop of Blood in his 
Service, and would anfwer for the V laory ; 
but in Recompence, they demanded that .to 
honour thelr Mtliua he would promife to 
chufe for the future the Athamat-Voulet, or 
Pnme Mim£\:er, out of it. This tbe Kizit
bafz oppos'd, and the two Bodies divided up
on it. The Prince'~ Authority, which they 
obey'd but ,uft as. much as they pleas'd, was 
too weak to reconclle them, and Th~mas was 
oblig'd to glve back,. inftead of attackmg the 
Enemy. He relir'd into the ProvInce of Ma
fandran, near the Cafpian Sea, and the Agh
vans afiaulted the ClCles of Kom, Sava and 
Tehran. They rook the two former, but were 
repuls'd by tbe latter with very great Lo(s. One 
can't tell where the Author of the Relation in
ferted in the Second Volume, for Vecemblr, 
1726, learn'd that Prince Thamas retiI'd at firft 
to this City, whence, according to him, he made 
his Efcape in the Night; and that .AJzraJf 
afterwards forc'd and fack'd the Town, out 
of Spite at hiS miffing Priacc: Thamas there. 
It is falfe that Pri,nce Thamas retir'd thither; 
andA{zraffwas [0 far from taking the Town, 
that he was beaten off, and compell'd to raiCe 
the Siege, with the Lofs of a great many Men. 
After the Prince had fecur'd himfdf in Ma .. 
fandran, he was no more talk'd of. The 
Difcord and Dlffentions that grew among ~~e 
few Troops he had, depnv'd him of all Means 

of 
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of making head againfi: the Turks and lvluf
covites, who each broke m on a Pare of the 
Kmgdom; much lefs agamfi the .Aghvans. 
who were Mafiers of the Capltal, and moll: 
of the inland Provmces. 

The M1Ifcovites dld not pu{h theu Con
quefis much beyond the Borders of the Caf
pian Sea; but the Turks carry'd thelTs farther 
withm Land. If they were defeated by PUnce 
Thamas before TaurlS in 1724, they had theIr 
Revengs: at Amadan,' the mofi confiderable 
Cay in Ter/ia, equal in Blgneb and Strength 
to Bagdat, or Babylon; for the Ballia of rhe 
latter City poifer~'d himielf of Amadan, after 
havll1g CUt to pleces the ReiJcf Pnnce Tha
mas rem 1[, as has been raId in ltS place. But 
all there Exploits were only a Prelude to 

what tHey were to do m the followl11g Year 
1725. They then cnter'd Perfia three rcve
ral ways wuh three Armles. One feU upon 
GeorgIa, where they found 110 R efifi:!nce ; 
thlS ProvlOce having been rum'd. firfi by (he 
CIVlI Wars between Pnnce Thamas and Vach
tanga prince of C>rJorgta; then by the Lef
glans, who feiz'd Tefils the Capnal, and dee 
ihoy'd It, aud all that was III lf~ wuh F1fC: 
and Sword. The Clty of Ge1Jgea, CapICal 
of a PrlnClpality of the fame Name, famous for 
the SIlk Trade, and one of (he fairefi and 
richefi CHies in Per/ia, held out but two 
Days, and furrender'd to the Turks by Capl
tuhnon. 
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The Army that enter'd Perjia on the Side 

of Ertvan rook that Place by Storm at the 
firfi Arrack; and there wer: 3 0000 Armem~ 
ans, who could not get into the Cuy, put 
to the Sword, whatever th~ Turkljh Officers 
could do to prevent H. Bur the ,]aru{artfs 
remembring their Lo[s before Tattr!s laft 
Year, where the Armenians lpar'd nonc, were 
10 cnrag'd againf1: them, that there was no la
Ving thcm our of their Hands. The CItadel 
fu!t'all1'd a Siege of two A1onthc;, at; the End 
of which it was furrendcr'd by the Interpofi~ 
tion of the Armentan Patrialcb. Eeiides the 
30000 Armenta11S who were kJll'd at the ta
k1l1g of the ClfY, thcle was a grcat Number 
carr}'d lI1to Capt[\'lty, drIven alO1:g like 10 

many l-lcrds of Cattle. Their Number dl
mlnlili'd [0 during theie \Vars, that at the End 
of 1725, rhere were not half 10 rn:1lly 111 
Perji'a, as before the comlllg of the Ag!;varJS. 
The only Armentans that contl11ued to make 
Rdinance, were thofe that retired to the 
Mounrall1s of Kapan. None had contribu
ted more than they to fi'lC Defeat ()f the 
Turks before Taurts, They drove them away 
3 fCcond tirtle; but being abandon'd by Prince 
Thamas, they made peace WIth the Turks, 
-Who granted them what CondItions they 
would have. Twas agreed, that upon Pay
ment of a certam Tnbute they fhould have 
no Gari[on, but only a fmall Number of 
TurktJh Officer~ to command there in the 
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Grand Signior's room. The Turks being ve
ry well pka~,'d that they fhould render them
[elves lrn:condleabk to the Pe~fia7'1S their 
old Mailers" permItted them to make Inroads 
into Perjia, and plunder their Towns and 
Vlllages. They made u{e of this Pcrminion~ 
like 1\1cn who had not for~lOt the In{ults and 
In)une~ they lud (utfCl'd trol11 the Pe~fians 
fOl mOil than ,} 11UlJdred Yt'.1rs p.1ft. They 
now p!llag'd them ll1.ti1clr turn, 2nd in dlf
ferent I"h'ccs took flOm tilcm confiderabIe 
Booty. 

TdttrlS, hererofore rh~ r,apit.1J of Perjiit,' 
and the !.!reardt Cav of thc Kipgdol11 next 
TO lJp!?!?{;", fell ll1r~ [he Hand~ 0; lhc Turks 
in the Year 172» 'od was .11moil as won ta
ken as bdiq,;cd Ufm(-II: BapJa, who (0111-

m:H1dcd It t111~ Sll~l) :ud \..dus'd the Chri-
111am (0 be LO;j~ that tlley lholl!d ll'rtl"(. V,'ltl1 

thclr l:fFcch lUte the Churchc~, .d1iull1e; rllLrn 

they fhould come to 110 Dan1J.ge. H,~ c" en 
publJ!11'd an Ordcr In 1m Call1p, that nQ 
Churches ihOUld ~S_J)lllag'd, tho' the Town 
was taken by Storm. Bur this llafha L)CIllc; 

one of the fira who was kIll'd in the Affauir~ 
his Order dId not take place; and the TurkJ, 
as much to revenge the Death of their Gtnc
ral, as Out of Rdentmcnt for their Lo[s be
fore the Cay the Y car prct.cdlllg, put aJ 1 (0 

the Sword wtthout DIfhnthon. The Slaugh
ter-lailed five Day:;, and above 2.00000 Men 
were {laBl. 
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In the mean time, Achmet Bafoa, who 
made himfclf Mailer of Amadan m 1724, 
made an Irruption on the Side of 1 Jpahan m 
the Year 172 ~. He left a ilrong Gan[on in 
Amadan, and advanced with his Army as f:lr 
as Hurmavat, withm three Days Journey of 
Ifpahan. ThIS Country h occupy'd by the 
Bachty/arian.!, who live there under Tents. 
They pretend to ha\ c authClltick Titles, by 
which they prove that thClr Ancdlor~ were 
converted to the Chnitian Faith un~r Con
jlantine the Great. If the LOT/ans theIr 
Neighbours would have aCted in concert W1[h 

them at the Arrival of the Aghvan!, thcie 
tWO Nations would have been {hong enough 
to have repuh'd them, and deJrvercd the Ca
pital. But an antlent Antipathy between 
them hmdcr'd them from JOl11in~; and they 
were not potent enough each by afclf to 
make head agamft the Rebels. 

At the Approach of Achmet Btljha's Ar
my, the Bachty!artans rem'd to the Moun
tams with their FamIlies and their Flock.s, 
whieh arc all their 'V c~!~:"" and as they knew 
all the Defiles in the Country, they watch,cd 
their time"to fall upon the Turk.f. They In

commoded them [0 much, and kept them in 
fuch continual Exerciic by dlCif unexpeCted 
Artacks, that Achmet Bafha was obllged co 
march back in Ol1ober 1725 ; the rather, for 
that he was recalled by the Irruption of the 
.ArabIans, who wailed the Country about 
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Eaul/on with more Fury dun ever. Achflut 
loft abundance of Men in this Expedirion~ 
and with no oth~r fruIt of it, than having 
{huck Terror into the Canton!! where he pafs'd. 
ThIs was one of the Sieges of lj)ahan, 
whIch the European Gazettes fay the Turks 
made, without thi\: lcafr Foundation; for they 
came not wlthin\ two Days Journey of the 
City. The (arne 'G'a::;etfes are as much out 
in what they fay of. the Advantages which 
the fan~ Ac/.;met BaJha obtain'd over Ali
merdan-Kan the cPcrflan General, who beat 
hl1l1 [evcral tl111es, and once made himfdf 
Maficr of his n:H:~gage. This General had 
with him two of hi's Daughters who follow'd 
h1111 in Mens Cloath~, and >tl~ raid fought by 
his SIde at the BJ.rtcl of Glulnabat. He 
took them \vI[h him in hiS Incurfions towards 
Balfora. He ruin'd all that Coafl: which be-
1011&S to the Turks, and 1 etUl nco III Triumph 
with a great Boot)". There was 110 Pe~fian 
Captalll fo fornlldable to the Turks. They 
Iook'd upon hIm ae; the Thunderbolt of War, 
and never durO: "fuii,d before hun. The 
Pt''.fians. whofe Achtl!es he wa~, .£rounded all 
theIr Hopes upon him, and 110 body was more 
proper than he to fuppon and perhaps re-l:O:a
blifh Prince Thamas's Affairs. nut (hat Va
lour which3hould have the more cndear'd hllll 

to the Prince, rcnder'd him the more furpcelcd 
~ him; intomuch, that he tamper'd with 
one of his Brothers to betray and dellroy him. 
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Thus W3S Alimerd(!n~l(an oblig'd to leave 
him, fp;tc of hIs own Incll11atlons, and pro
vide for 1m own Sakty. 

'Vhll' rhefe thlng~ paO: in the lf7e/lern Pro
vinces ot Perjia, Prince Thamas, who had 
reur'd to the Provlnce of Mafondran, un
derftood that th~' City of .J.'d'.fzat, on the 
Confincs of Great Ttlrtaryl WJS bcfieg'd: 'tIS 

fpoken of already 111 this rlHory : It fuffices 
to fay here, that MeJzat IS to the Pe~(ians, 
what Mecca IS to the Turks. Prino:-·!'hamas 
who was ll1 no Condition to ~o by himfclf 
to the Rehef of this CIty. applied ro a nCIgh. 
bounng Pnnce. Val1~,1 to the KIngdom of 
Perjia, to whom he 1cnt nch Prllcnts, to en
gage him ll1 the Entclpnzc. ir1eltk-Mag
mOlf,d, fo W3!> that Ponce !lam'd, n:<-(IV d the 
Prefents, march'd to the Relief of AleJ'Vtlt, 
and rais'd the Siese: but inOead of rdloJ 109 
it to Prince Thamas after he had dcll\ cr'J It, 

h~ feiz'd it to his own U re, and }oyn'd It ro hiS 
T(:rntorks, There are in'eral other lutle 
Princcs on the CoaO: of the Perf/an Gulph, 
Vafi"als to the Crown c,':-7'erjia, but more In 
Name than EffcCt, each of thcm bcmg tooweak 
to render 11l'al lei f abiolutdy mdcpendant. They 
had not thrown off the Yoke, ("'lit they were 
not at all helpful to Prince rhamas, whom 
they a11ified neithcr wah Men nor Money, 
'Tis Impoffiblc but they mufl: follow thc Tate 
of the reft of tht: Kingdom, and become:tn 
4\,cdlion of VH:tOry to the dghv4nf. Hap-

PY" 
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py if the latter do nor reduce them to .. De
pendance nlore troublc!ome than was [hat 
with whIch the Klngs of the Race of Sophy 
were contented. 

The Lefttans, a barbarous Nation whom 
we have ohen fppkcn of, and who d\\ ell un
dl.:f Mount CatttfJiIS, between Georgia and 
the Ca/plan Sea, were too much accllfiom'd 
to pIllage Perjia 11 the moll: peaceable Times, 
to be ldle ~P( chiC' r51 now every thing 
was w1..J)I(order; fo that they broke m up
on the nelghbounng Provlflces, which they 
p!under'd 2nd \vaned. After they had ravag'd 
GeorgIa wah rhe utmofi Inhumalllty, they 
left J[ on the Approach of the Turks, to do 
the fame by the Pwnl1ce of S::::'),ru-'an. in 
their NCI~hbourhood) between the Cajiua1; 
Sea and Erzvan. They made thcmicl\'(.·~ Ma
t1cr~ of Szamakt, the f1ch(ll: (ity in Perjia, 
and the firol1!~cfl: of the P10VII1(C. I hey al-
10 {~lz'd (cveral ldl~r CItICS; bur the Lt1uJco
'l'iles COl1l1l1g upon them [oon afrn, they 
ab:1l1don'd all ot them, and cxrenckd theIr 
Conqudh along, .in:-4..oaH or the CaJptan Sea, 
as far as tbe provm.:e of Ghtfan, which bounds 
that Coafi, rurnl11;'; Ir0111 TVe)! to SOllth, and 
whlell tbey enttrely iubuu'd Thus there rc
mam'd on)v to Prince TIJtlmas, the Pro\'lnee 
of .lI1aJandran, ~outb of the CalPra'lt Sea, 
and lome Canrons 111 [tl~~ other P t 0\ 1I1CCS ; 
,nd even there, they obey hIm no more than 
they plca(e, and rather out of Compa11ion to 

N + h~ 
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his Misfortunes, than from any other Mo- i 
nve. 

The Affairs of Perjia being in this Sima· 
tlOn, A{zrajJ, who had mifs'd his mow, as 
to furprizlllg Pnnce Thamas, was 110 [ooner 
remrn'd to Ifpahan from rhClt Expedition, than 
he thought of taking effec ual Mea[ures to 
dlabhfh hlmfelf in the KiJigdom. He was 
not afrald of Prince Than..:as's hurting him, 
but he raw a more dangerous Enemy to make 
head aga 111 11, and that was the Gran#grJior. 
He wa" iCnfible that if the War lafied two or 
three Years longer, even tho' he {bould have 
the bener of the Turks, he would find hlm-
1elf drain'd of Men, and forc'd to fuccumb in 
the mHHl: of Victories. He had no Hopes of 
RecruIts from Candahar Side, where Magh. 
mud's Elder Brother was Maficr, and more 
difpos'd to dl[pute the Crown with him, as 
Heir to his Brother,than to help to maintatn him 
in hls UCurpatlon. Bcfides, tho' his Domini
on extenued over a grcat Part of Perjia, he 
was not abfolute Malter of all the Ground 
he had gotten. There ,r:t"ele many fortified 
Towns, not only In the Provl11ces, but even 
about lfpllhan, whlch he had not yet reduc'd. 
He thought It was of more Importance to 
hml cntlrely to fubdue the Provmces of 
which he was Mailer, than to dIfputc the reft 
with the Turks. He could not regulate Mat
ters at home, as long as he had the Ottoman., 
ul?on hiS Hands: wherefore he Icfolved to 

treat 
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treat with them on the belt Conditions he 
could; and to that Effect, he fent an Ambaf
fador to the Port~ about the End of the 
Year 1725. 

The Perron he made choice of for this 
Embaify, was an

1
rghvan, who from a Mulc~ 

driver, was adva c'd to be a Colonel. But 
becaufe a Man of that Stamp was not 
very proper to rrl~n:lgc a Negotiation, he 
gave him only the trll~le of Ambafiador, and 
joyn'd ~1,lit.h him Manuel-Chertman, Head of 
the Family of that Name, the moO: noble and 
conftderable of all the Armenzan Families at 
Zulfa, to act and ncgqtlate according to his 
Intentions, wuh the GrandStgntor's Mllli
fiers. 

In the mean time, the War £lill continu'd 
between the Turks and Aghvans, but wuhout 
gaimng an Inch of Ground one of the other; 
which at laft dctermin'd the Turks to make 
Peace with AJzraff. I {hall touch very ltghtly 
upon the Operations of the \Var in the two 
1aft Years: my Memoirs, which go no farther 
than the Year r 71. 5 ,"rdl\.~g 110 Notice of them. 
As to Gazettes and News-Papers, theft-'s no 
depending on them: they are eltl1er dry and 
barren, or fictitious and falfe. 1 (hall make 
no further Mention of MllItary Events) than 
as they have Relation to the Treaty which 
put an End to it, and as thofe E vents dId 
fa~litatc or retard It. 

At 
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At the End of the Year 1725, Perjia was 

divIded between four Powers. A{zra.l!po[. 
fd~'d the grearefi: Part of tile Inward Provin
ces. The Turks were Maners of ~CJr 150 
Leagues in Length, from the City of Aman. 
dan, which IS towards the l7rh Dq~rec Nonh 
Lamude, to the North of Ceorgia In the 43d 
Degree of the lame Latlt~de. The Jvlufco
,",,'Ites were Mailers of alVthc \V dl:em Coafi: 
of the Cafplan Sea, and "Of the Province of 
Ghtlan, which bounds It, turnll1g to~South ; 
that IS, from 37 Degrees of North Latitude, 
to +5; being 160 Leagues of Country in 
Length: but d1clr Conqudls are very narrow 
t.owards the eoafi ot the CaJpJan Sea, and 
do no wherc extend much 1L1 Breadth, being 
{carce a ~arter as confiderable as thoiC o~f 
the Turks. The Pnncc who has moll: RJ2ht 
to a11 there conquer'd Pro, lIlCCS, thar 1~,Pnnce 
Thamas, has the lean Shrare ot them: tor 
he has nothing but the Pr?vll1ce of MaJan
dran, to the South of the Ca{jJlan Sea, where 
hIs Authowy is not much n:verenc'd. The 
o(her Three pillage i~"1n'd are all wIlling to 
treat wah hun to prcCerve rhelr Conqudl:s. 
'TIS tiue, £ to Afzrajf's Accommodation it 
is our of the ~enlon: for fin(e the Con
ference that was propm'd, and his IntentiOIl 
to furpflze Prince Thamas at it, there IS no 
Likelihood that the Prince Will gIve Ear 'to 
;lOy fuch Propoiiuon on his Parr; and ~he 
Ufurper himfe1f does not thmk of it. But 

a$ 
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as to the Turks and }.ltt(covites) it is not their 

\i;-ault that the Pnnce docs not put his Fortune 
ihtQ... their 11 J nds. 

T~E:J(ovttrs, who made their Conqucfis 
rather like cunl1Jug M en than greedy Men, 
thought of nothu'g but of keeping theirs. They 
fe31 d no body buj dJ.:::;rtlff or the Grand-Stig
mor. If they had len Maners of the Fortunes 
ot Pnnce Thamas, -IllS would have lllJdc them 
entIrely cafy on th~fldc()f AJzrtljf,who out of 
Appre~~"UQl1 of theIr ~t1illlllg 111m with Forces 
to [ul-,port 1m Tltlc, would h;1\ c gt\'ln them no 

DIfiUl bancc in their Conqudh. Dut without 
that Ad\'anta~e, It was ~10t dJt11eult for them to 

keep what they had got, finee a middling 
Army in the Province of Gllilan, wou'd cover 
them on the SIde of Per{ia. They were morc 
expo~'d on the SIde of Georgltl, trom whence 
the Turks mIghr :lttack them: and 'tiS on this 
Account, dut they have been labouring thefe 
two lafl: Y cars to obtall1 CommdTioncc:, to fix 
the Bound~ of borb EmpIres, WIth relation to 

their new Conqudh, pm-Cuam to a Treaty 
concluded betwcch l"il'.;.Czar and the Grand
Stgn/or. 

As to the Tttrks, who afrer the taking of 
l(pahan, and the Dcthroncm~nt of Schal.1-Huf-
fein, had 111 their Hearts devoured all Perfia, 
[hey were nor very forward to perform rharParr 
of the Treuty. Not content wuh being Ma
filrs of the vaft Country they had already con
qutI'd, tbey aim'd fiiH to pofic(s themfclves 

of 
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of what the Aghvan! and MuJcovitu had got" 
They were doubtlefs the moLt powerful of ,!A. 
the Competitors, and therefore fupp~~c;t.:! -chat 
whateverTurn Affairs took, ~heReckonIng mull: 
be made up with them, ~d'j their Conquefis 
wou'd be confirm'd to th~n whenever they 
thought fit (0 make a Peace.;This is the Reafon 
why they were fo difficult ~n appointing Com
miffioners to fix the Bound- of thofe Conqudls, 

t 
and to conclude a Tre2..ty WIth the Aghvans 
which was two Years in negot'i':lrtn-g~ before 
they came to aConclufion. All that time they 
were treating with Prince Thomas, whom 
they often prol11lS'd to rellore to the Throne 
of Perjia ; and probably they might intend it, 
becau[e 't\va<; for their lnterell : For that Prince 
would not only have given up to them that Part 
of the Kingdom, which they had pofI"e[s'd them
felves of, for his Relloranon, but they would 
have kept him In fo great a Dependance upon 
them, that under the Title of KIng, he (bould 
have had no more Power in Perjia, than a 
Bafha of Bahylon. 

Sultan .Af,Zrajf fa~at both the Turks 
and Alufto7(ttes aim'd at; and bemg convinc'd 
that while he was at War with fuch powerful 
Enemies, he fhould never be nble to fettle his 
new Dommion on a fohd Foundation~ be 
bent all his VIews to a Peace WIth the Tttrks~ as 
the Enemy he was moll: afraid of, and to whom 
he offer'd to facrifice all the Country they h .. d 
conquc['d in Perjia; Prince Thamas htmfelf 

having 
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aVlng made the fame Offers, if he was re-db
liih'd by their Means. 

Notwithllandmg that the proud Mufful1ll4ns 
gave [elves very haughty Aus, during the 
whole Courfe ofl the Negotiations between 
Afzraff and then/, yet he bore them all, and 
continu'd the Treaty. He perceiv'd they 
rais'd fo many DiiJiculties, in Hopes of fome 
great Event, which would make them emire 
Mallers of Peace OIl War on their own Terms i 
where(<?,re ~ ft~ ~n the defentive, and 
would not run the Risk of a general and de
cHi ve Action) except he could take them at 
a certain Advantage. By this wife Manage
ment, he gain'd his Entis of them at 1aft, and 
oblig'd them to fign the Peace he had demand
ed of them two Years before. 

His Ambaifador arriv'd at ConJlantinople 
the 18th of ranuarJ, 1726. He had been 
expettcd fome 1une; and on a Rumour of 
hiS commg, the Mufcovlte Envoy made In
fiances with the Grand-VIzier, that he {bould 
not be admitted to Audience. The Pretence 
for hiS oppofing it. ~as, that the Minifiers of 
the Chief of the Perjt'an Rebels could make 
no Propofitions to the Porte, bllt what mufr 
be prqudiclal to Mufco'UJ; and therefore 
could not have Audience WIthout ftnking at 
the Treaties concluded between the lare Czar 
and the Grand-Slgntor. Rut the Grand-f/i
zier anfwer'd, That accordU'ig to the Laws of 
~e Ottoma11 Empire, he could not ,wOld 

hearing 
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hearing all MttjJulmen who had Affairs wit~ 
the Grand-Slgmor his Mafier; and all [hi 
Muflovite Mmifter could obtain, was the C8ill
mumcation of wl,at was tr~ated of Wn11 Af
zraj]'s Envoy, who was faiourably recdv'd ; 
and as fooh a~ he amv'd, COfumdIioners were 
appointed to enter upon a N egotianoll on the 
Propofitions he had to make, 

But all there favourable D_fpofitions van iili'd 
at the fira Audience ti1e ~and VIzier gave 
AJzraj]'s M1I1lfier; who hdvins-giv"t'n his 
Mann the Title of the Grand Sophi, the 
Vizier would not treat on that Foot, and up
on an EqualIty with a Head of Rebels: and in
deed it (0 {hod:.'.:! him, that he would hear him 
no morc, bur dlfmils'd him-wIthout Confe
rence, o(rcmul'd the 7Jruan, declar'd Sultan 
Afzraff an Enemy to the Grand Slgmor, 
and ordcr'd his Ambail".ldor to deparr Con-
jlantmople, 1 here had not till then, been 
open \Var between the Turks and Aghrvllns j 
but now the former began to think of carry
ing it on aga1l1fr the latter with Vigour, and 
propos'd nothing lefs tr::rh to befiege A(zrajf 
10 IJpahan. 

The Ottoman Army confifling of 70000 

Men, they took the FH~ld early, and ha
"ll1g (urpn(ed Casbm, which the Aghvans 
then pofiels'd, they marched to IJPahan. 
Afzraff bel11g informed of their coming, fo 
wailed all the Country between the Capita} 
and Cllsbin, that the Ottomans found not 

where:-. -
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~
erewithal to [u~a, --and were forced to 

~ke By-Roads, were the Coumry was not 
. w ed fo much. \Vhile they were on thIS 
Marc~e Inhabitpnts of Cashin, excited by 
Afz~aff's. EmitTlr/es, rofe upon the TurktJb 
Glnion, and drove them out of the CltY7 
which WlS agal11 gan{on'd by Aghvans. The 
Tterl-s, who werc pofted in the NeIghbour
hood of IfPahan, were attac[c'd by A[zrajfs 
Troops, and wor&ji. • That U(urper had 10 
well providr","ri~e Defence of hIS C:lpual, 
that the Ottomans thought It would be in 
"lin to befiegc it. There were 25000 Agh
'Vans, regular Troops, \\~lthin the Cay, and a 
great Body WIthout, who continually har
rafs'd the Turks, and had the better of them 
in all Engagemems. Tilde Difgraces) and 
the Improbability of thelf being able to fub
fiO: long before the PJacef after the Country 
about it was left fa ddoJate, made them re
tIre Jnto GeorgIa much diminifh'd in Numucr. 
And thu~ ended the Campaign of I 7 26, In 

whIch Sultan A[z1'ajf by 1m good Condutl: 
acqllir'd bCHh Ad\'antab~and Honour. 

The Turks findIng by thIS, that things 
would not take fuch a happy· Turn for 
them as they n"peB:ed, renew'd tbelr Negotia 

ations with Prince Thamas. Twas reported 
then that he mdm'd to accede to the Treary 
concluded between the late Czar and the 
Gr,md Sigmor for preCcrvlllg their Conqllcfis 
irfPerjia; whlch he confentcd to abandon t() 

them, 
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them. on condition that t~cy joined togethe~ 
to rc-eHabhfh 111m on t11, Throne, accord
ing [0 a Rcfolutlon taken i:l the Turkifh p~l 
van the 7th of July the fame Year.,.., :::"726. 
'Vhlch Refolution was hdwever more eafily 
taken in the DIvan, than e~~cuted in Per/ia, 
where the Turks were much more baffled 
by A[zrajJ1l1 the Campaign of 1727. They 
'Were beaten firfr by a Body of Aghvans, who 
attack'd them in theu Q.uarrers of ttefreilimenr. 
This Defeat was fo endre/ ... ~~t.,.J..~Jant[arteS 
and Tartars intimidated by certain Prophecies 
which A[zraff {pread among them by his E
miff aries, furrender'd themfc:lvcs Prifoners of 
War. The fccond t~me they were beaten, 
was near the Cuy of Amadan, where Afzraff 
in Perf on defeated a Dody of 16000 Men, 
who were coming, to the Relief of Marfalm, 
which he was abt(ut to bcfiege. Nay, 'tis 
faid that purfuing" the Turks to the Gates of 
Amadan, he cntcr'd it WIth them, and took 
the Cuy. 

Befides that Afzraff was a great Captain, 
one thing gave him,a particular Advantage 
over the Turks, wnich was his pretending 
that he only defended hlmfelf agalnfi ..Men 
whom he alwa~;" regarded as his Brethren, be
ing not only of the fame Religion, but al[o 
of the {arne Sea: of the Srmnis. lIe protefied 
when he was in the Heat of Bartel, that it 
was Death [0 him to be forced to draw his 
Sword ag.lintl th,m, and almofi ask'd th~'1l 

pardon 
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p~rdon for killing tl~' m; whiGh he was nece(.. 
£leated to do for th Prefervation of his own 
and., his Friends Liv s. 

All ',~ht'Ie Mlsfo unes, and the Lors of a 
great Convoy the T'U,ks were fendmg to Per· 
/ia by the Black Sea which was caft away, 
together with the Mutiny of Part of the Ar
my for want of Pay and Provlfions, obliged 
the Porte at laft to think feriouDy of Peace. 
They had loft near IJ.50000 Men of their beft 
Troops. The Gr~"'td 3igmor's Treafure was 
cxhauficd, anef"the Jew!, who were not re
i mbur~' d their Loans, refus'd to lend any 
more. Nothing is to burthcnforne even to 
the gte:atdl Pnnc.es as n~w Conqudh, '\Vher~ 
the Officers and Sold.i..ers are the GalUers, while 
the PrlUces are at aI1\tE_e Expenee, without 
havIng the lcaft clear profi~ All theie Con
iideratlolJs dcrcrmm'd the truman Court to 
put an end to a War, in w tch for two Years 
they had been the Lofcrs. Aceordll1gly rhey 
dI{patch'd Berthtt!lah EffendI, a Man of great 
CapacIty, to conclude a Treaty of Peace with 
Afzraff j which was not difficult to accom
phfh as {oon as thcTurks~e m carnell: ; SuI .. 
tan A/zrajf haVIng a1 wa Off':l4..i to yield 
up to them all they had c r'd III Per-
jia before they dec1ar'd \Var with him. 

It was only reqUlr'd of hlln, that as a Sal·' 
vo to the Grand Slgnior's Honour, he would 
write him a Letter, wherein he fhouJd proteft 
lvInevcr took Arms againft the Turks buc in 
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his own Defence, and thaJ he demanded Peact: 
.AfzrafJ made no Scruple of this; and the 
'DIvan of Conj/antl1l0ple,lconrenred wit!uhe 
Compliment, gave Urder, for conc!.urll.llg thi 
Peace; which was agreed\Upon and fign'd by 
Sulran AJzrafJ and the Serafquier who com .. 
manded the Turkt[b Army in Perjia, about 
the End of September, 1727: and the News 
of it arnving at Conjfantmople the 18th of 
November followmg, W4S the fame Day pro
claim'd at the Gate of' thei.l~~l....~ the Vivan, 
and in the prInCipal Places of the City. The 
moft confidcrable Ar:lcles of the Treaty, 
were, 

I. That Sultan A[zrajJ fhould remain in 
poffeffion of th(",·Throne of Perjia, un
der what Ti~{e he thought fit. 

II. That the Grand-Signior fhould not affiil: 
the Enemies of the new Sovereign. 

III. That he fhould recognize as Iegitimatt, 
and lawfully qllltraClcd, AfzraJj's Mar
riage with tQn King of Perfia's Daugh
ter ; ·and th.r[ the elden Son by that Mar
riage b-&LLld enjoy all the Prerogatives 
of the eldeft Son of a Sovereign. 

IV. That the Conquefls which the Grant/
Sign/or had made in Perjia, comprehend

'fng 
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ing Tauris ana Amadan, fhould remain 
to him. 

v. That Sultan '(l!zrajJ fhould rdl:ore to 
the Command'ers of rhe Ottoman Troops, 
all the Arnllery and military ~toreo;; he 
had taken from them at fevcral Tunes. 

VI. That he {hall confent that the Turks 
recover Poffeffion of the T ern tory of 
Houvets, wivdl an Arabian Prince had 
feiz'd; a11Q-1ha11 Joyn, if Need be, his 
Troops with thofe of his Hlg,hnefs, to 
drive out the Ufurper. 

VII. That the Grand-Signior {ball grant 
a full Pardon to -dultan-Vely, who with 
the Tartars his V Jfiaj~ ~r SubJeCts, joyn'd 
the Troops of A[zrajJ.' in the laft Years 
ot the War. 

VIII. That the Grand.Signior {haIl name 
Commlffioners as foon as poffible, to 
fettle with A[zrajJ lhe Limits of tho 
two States, wluch {hall hereafter be 
their Boundaries. 

Befides thefe Articles, there were (orne 
fecre;. ones, which were not thought proper 
to bt made pubhck: but 'ri!J rumour'd thac 
thc.L;rantJ:Sigmor and ~ultan .AJzraff, have 
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agreed pm~aua1Iy to affil1:, one another to re
cover thofe Provinces thM have lately been 
conquer'd, and that bclon~ to their States. 

Thus was the Revolut"<r, confirm'd accord, 
ing to all Appearance, by this Tre:uy, which 
gives AJzrajfa folid Settlement on theThrone 
he has in poffdIion. The natural Perjians, 
who are mofi interel1:ed to dethrone him, do 
not feem to be in a Situation to attempt H. 

Almoft all the old Nobllity in Perjia are de
firoy'd. The People are c f themfdves capable 
of nothing: befidcs, they art: i'o kept under, 
and in (0 humble a Condnion, that nothing 
can be apprehended from them. Of {even 
different Nauonli that now inhabit Perf/a, 
the PerJian is the lowe{\: in Rank, and is 
oblig'd to yield to the others in every thmg : 
for in Perjia, as i..rr~1I Countries whtrc Ma
hometifm prevaiI~, Rank is equally regulated I 
and a pnvate Man.'of a conquer'd Nation, gives 
Precedence to a pnvate Man of a fuperlOr 
State whenever he meets hun. This Cere
mony confiUs in that the lnfenar holds his 
Arms acro[s his Bn;afi, and fiands before the 
Superior, as if he ~ lalted for hIS Commands; 
and the latter by . .lying Selam Elelk, feems 
to give him LjlJcrry to go on in hiS Way. 
All private Men that fail In thiS or any thing 
elk which marks the Difference between Sa
penor and Inferior, are pumfhable by the 
Laws: by which the Nations are rank'ri in 
the following Mannerl pur[uant to an E iiCl: 

publ1!h'd 
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publilh'd in IfPahan, and all over the King
dom~ ftnce the Aghvans conqucr'd it. 
. The F!.rf/ Rank.ls affign'd [0 the AghvlI1IS, 
as Conquerors of pfrjia. 

The Second [0 the ArmenIans, who are 
[catter'd up and down the Kingdom in great 
Numbers. 

The ThIrd to the 'Dergejins, the People 
whom Maghmud brought from the Extremi
tles of P erjia [0 d well at I '!pahan, above 
100000 in Number. They arc of the fame 
MufJulman ~ea: as the Aghvans, i. t. the Sea: 
of [he Sunms, as the Turks arc. 

The Fourth Rank is' afilgn'd to the Mul
tany, who are IndIan Bantans, fo caU'd from 
the Cay of Mttlta1t, one of the principal 
Clries of IndIa, and the fl("areft to Perjia, on 
Candahar Side. The firit: 'Indillls that dwelt 
in Perjia, came from the 'City of Mu/tan: 
they drIve the prmclpal Trade at l'/pahllll, 
are great Ufurcrs, and have almoft all the 
Money of the Capital in their Hands. 

The fIfth Rank is affipn'd to the GlJures, 
anClent Pf1jianJ, who ~<!!{hip Fire, and the 
greaten ,Enemies to the ~odem. Perfians. 
Schah-Soleim.n began to b-~ them turn 
M"J1ulmlZnss and Schah-HuJJeJ;rnis Son, 
.conunu'd to force: them to do it, which is 
one f their greaten Cawes of Hatred to the 
~ ,metlln Pr'I'foms: but the Aghv",u have 
gi, l) rh'll1 the free Exercife of their R·d~ 

n. 
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The Si.xth Rank is to the Jews. 
The Seventh and Lafl Rank is to the Na· 

tural Perjians, who are, treated like Slav~· 
by the fix other Nations. 

Tho> the Armentans are Chriflians, their 
great Number and Riches engag'd tho· .I1gh
vans to prefer them to the other NatIons; 
and being perfuaded that there IS none more 
intereHed In fupporting their Power, finee 
they would be the f.rll Y Ittims to the Ven
geance of the Perjians, if me latter {bould 
recover their Domlllion, they have granted 
them great Pnvileges; and bave al[o given 
thc:m a Supcnoriryover the Natural Perjians, 
VJ hKh cannot fall to keep up the DWinon 
and Ammofity for ever between thefe two 
NatIOns, 

1 'IS ordcr'd in their favour, by an E~id 
pubhfh'd at Zttlfa, that all Proceifes nfing 
among them {ball be determin'd by Judges 
of their own Nation; and all Arment&ns 
who appeal to any other Judge {hall be fin'd. 

In the Reign of t/le Sophts, the Armentans at 
Zttlfa were plundef'd III the NIght-time, and 
'[was Death for an-Armenian to wound 4:l Per
/ian ever fo fii~)ltly, tho' in his own Defence. 
But firfterthe taking of IfPah4n, they were 
permitted to do Jufiiee themfelves on thofe 
mghtly Robbers; and they have done i~ bold
ly, by hanging up fome, cutting off thdEars 
:md flitting the No(es of others, accord in!. to 
their Cnmcs. They difpatch'd feveD. 'in 

one 
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one Day, who had not onty robb'd a HouU. 
in the Night, but had murder'd the Mailer of 
the Family. 

In fine, there is not nne of the fix Nations 
we have mention'd, who have not a particular 
Intereft to keep the Natural Perfialls low, 
and ttipport the Authority of the Aghval1s. 
There's aU the R eafon in the Warld to be
lieve that their Power will be fnore and mOle 
eftabliih'd; efpecially under the Government 
of a Prince fo wife a"d cxperienc'd, as he 
who now reigns In Perjia, and who has per
fcaed this great Revolution. One has Caufe 
to look upon this Event as an extraordinary 
I"efTon of Providence to .n Princes, cfpecially 
thofe of Alia, where moft of them ftagnate 
in S1mh and Efleminacy, and to whom may 
jllfily be apply'd the Words which a great 
King, and a great Prophet feems to apply to 
them, Be <vije 'lOW 'therrflre, 0 ye Kmgs; 
be illJiruaed, yc 1udges oj the Earth. 

"0 L. II. o .A p-
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./lPPENVIX. 

SI N CE the firft Publication of this Rif
tory, which, according to Advices from 

CftlrkYI is noW printing at Con(lclfJtinoplc from 
the Tranflation of Ihrnhim EffeJldz, Director 
of the new Printing-Houl~ ~ there, fuch 
ftrange Reyolutions, and fo many different 
~ccnes have: happen'd in the Kingdom and 
Affairs of Pelji.;, ai would afford Matter 
cnovgb for aJmoH anotber VoJume, and 'tis 
not unlikely that in a Year or two more, a 
third may be added to thefe two. Mean 
time the Bookfe1ler has been induc'd to pI tnt 
this Addition of P.articulars which arc judg'd 
too matlrill to be pofipon'd. 

As the Second Volume concludes wJth the 
Treaty betweell Sultan Ajzra/fand the rurh; 
the lidl thIng that offtTS worthy of Remark, 
is the Ratification cf that Treaty by 4Jzraf(, 
as it \\ as lent to Jl~ Grand Signior, of which 
the tollo\\'in~d .. (an ('xact Tr.tnflation: 

'-"T1r"[0:: Name of Gad, Creat()r of Rea
" ven 3!".d Earth, \~/e Aftraff, Emir Kan, 
" and Ch,m of Perjia, moft humbly bdj:ech 
" him who is in the Scat of the Holy ho-

" P'ret 
In 
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" phet, the moil: exa1ted of Emperors, more 
" powerful and intrepid chan A!~xa17der, 50-
" vereign of two Seas, l\1Jfier of two P.lTts 
U of the \Vorld, Protector of ]t'rtl/i/em, 
" Mafter'bf the two Temple:; of Mecra and 
~ Medina, fi.lfpailing Darius in Pomp and 
t' ~ur, and, like him, Sovereign of the 
" Kingdom at Poj;:", wearing Crowns fhin
" jng with Glory, tbe moft formidable ,wd 
" dread Lord, the Refuge of the 01 thodox, 
" (may God prolong (Ii!:> J).lYS for ever) to 
" be plcarrd to approve and ratify the Arti
" cles of Peace"" whIch have heen 1t-trIed In 

" the fo11o\\ mg manner, viz. That we fefld 
" every Y car an Emir llJdagi to MeiCa.- TI1Jt 
" for the til[urc the Per(z{J/lJ fhall IlJ f'C full 
" Liberty to vifit the Tomb of AIt; That 
u they he: lIkewife allow'J to traffick ill all the 
" Places of the Ottoman Empire, and enJoy 
" the i~lI1c Privileges as heretofore; That 
" there fnall he confiantly dn A mba1fador 
H flOm us at the OttomafJ (Porte; That die 
« Porte be obliged by this Treaty to ufc 
" their good Offices wid) [he Czar of ltluj:" 
" c0v.y to abeam the Lib1trtJ of [lfjt'111 Eq;, a 
" Muiflllman of the NatiG7 of LuiiJ; '1 bat. 
" we fhall fend every Year i'f::t.('l.tl}~ Trca{ilry 
" of the COnl[J1 ander of the Faifl\"lul, 1500 

" Purfcs as a free Gift: Lafi or-aU, \-\le 

* (~nerC probabJ I were the Surd .At tides hmtcd at In Page 
19JjVol II 

o ~ U fwear 
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CI [wear by the Holy Alcorcm, the Book fent 
" from Rea ven, and by the Miracles of our 
" Holy Prophet, to kef'p and maintain this 
" Treaty, and curfed be thofe of our Pofte!.. 
" rity who infringe it. 

U The Grand ~ignior is intreated by 1::;, 

" who humble our felves at the Fov~; his 
" Throne, to be pleafeci forthwith to ratify 
" thefe Articles, of which folemn and authen
" tick Infiruments have been delivered, viz. 
" one on the Part of Ahmed Pacha into our 
" Hands, and one reciprocally on our Pan 
" to .Ahmed Pacha. 

~ign'd in the Original, 

A1ehemet Emir Afzrqlf Kall. 

. 'Tis to be noted there was a fnrther Stipu
lation, That Pri!}ce 1hilmaJ, Son to the old 
SOl'hi, fhould make no Pretenfiom. to the 
Throne of Perjiil, except in cafe Sultan Afz
yaj"dicd withollt lffile; That Prince '.lhamas 
iliould rcfide in ConjiuJJtj1JopJe, or fomeothcr 
Place of the OttomflJ Empire, to prevent his 
raifing any Inf~lea:ion in Perjia againft 
.Afzra/!; ('That the Grand Signior fhould em
Ptv .f~~.5cr Offices with the Czar of Mo/
covy, to)nduce him to n:ftore to AJzra/ffuch 
of his '':onqllefts in Pnjic/ as are inhab.il~bY 
Muff'ulmen; and that, in cafe of Nee his 

fUD' e 
~ 
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fublime Highnefs fhould employ his Forces 
for that End. 

'Tis moreover to be obferv'd, that ./Ifz. 
yaffpropcs'd much the fdmt" TClms to the 
~te i? 1725. but they were then hanghrily 
re~ 

Thus ended that \Var betwixt the 7urb 
and Perjians, which, whether it was properly 
a religious War, as forne think, or whether 
purely Political, and tor tIle flke of Terri
tory, which is lefe to the judicious Reader, 
coft the 'litrb near half a Million of Lives, 
including thofe tbat fell in the Field by Sick
l~ds, as well as by the ~word, befides above 
40 Millions of Sllltaninas of Gold advanc'd 
for rnoft pan by the 'Jews and Greeb; and 
'us affur'd on the other Hand, that the Per-
jiaus loft above half a Million of Men, maf-_ 
{acred by the Ottoma1Js, when they took fuctl 
Places Sword in Hand as n'N.de any Refift
ance. 

The next Year, 'Viz. I72S. a new Candi
date flaTted up for the Throne of Perfia, who 
daimed the Sllcceffion ;is Brocher and Heir 
to that famous Ufurper' and Tyrant Myr
Weis. This Pretender, lik~e his Brother, was 
Haughty, Cruel, Avaricious, Di.~ 
had all the ill QualIties that ma,\e up the 
ctar. aer of a coniurnmate Tyrant. "He had 
al dy fIain by the Sword, or otherwife, a 
S I at many PerfoHS who were fo couragious 

o 3 as 
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as to rdift him; and at the fame Time plun .. 
der'd their Houfes and carry·d off their Wives 
and Daughters: Upon ad\·ice alfo that Prince 
7DamaJ, the old Sophi's Son, was a.rriv'd at 
M:Jchet with ~oooo Men, he was fo enrag'd 
that he put to Death fome Childr~'1_wlYJ.;r 
he kept as Hofbges. AjzrallJ Life-c:tiiuds 
at !Ipahan were fo infolent and licentious at 
[he fame Time, thut there was no Kind of 
Diforders but what they daily committed, 
not only with Impunity, bilt with their 
Mafler's Countenance, infomuch that they 
hang'd their Commander for lefufing their 
Pay befOIe he had received it. The Mer
chants, efpeciJlI y the 'EuropeanJ, were oblig'd 
from Time to Time to ranfom themfel ves, and 
if they were not able to make prompt Pay
ment, eItber their Goods and Effetts were 
c6nfifcated, or their Houfes plunder'd; 1'0 
that when ths Fr .. glIfh had gone a great way 
in refloring their Fadors, and got a Guard to 
[ccure their vVarehoufe of Goods, yet the 
fame was plunder'd, and the Fador oblig'q 
to fly with what ~e could fave to Gam
breon. 

The Reader wi'1 naturally imagine the 
dtilpfled ~~te of Pelji".1 at this 1 unCl:ure, 
when thc.,Kingdom was thlls harrafs'd by 
three contending Parcies, viz. that of 4fz
rail; that of /l1yr-Tfei,i's Brother, and th~of 
?rinc~ rh.ama.$. 
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It happen'd that at the beginning of this 

Year, Ajzra/freceived News of the Defeat of 
4000 of his Men by the RI1fianJ about Ro
'dtjel and cJemjchin, which 10 alarm'd him" 
that, fearing [he Confequences, he declar'd, 
'\t....Exprefs to ~'. Lewes"kow, G()v~rnor of 
~that Ifekll, Cham of CtJsbm, who 
commanded the faid 4000 Men, had no Or
ders to attack the Rtt!fians, but only to ob
ferve them, and that he would punifh the 
Guilty. Accordingly he fent for the fald 
IVekil and Ojchan ftl"homet, to anfwer for 
their Condua:; but whilft they were upon 
the Road, with a Guard of 100 Men, Ajz
ralf order'd them to be attack'd between Cy:. 
bin and Cafthan by the Kotcheves of ChaoeI
quet, who are valtant Soldiers, and entirely 
devoted [0 him, in which Aifault flf.lhomet 
was kill'd upon the Spot, and J.ffa:.11 ~ 
l'rifoner, whom the KotJchev~J afterwards 
bound and fent to Ijpah~ 'hut the latter 
having found Means to gain fame of the 
Soldiers, made his Efcape, upon which AJz
rriff; tho' it was perhaps only to blind the 
Rumans, feem'd to be very much incens'd, 
and fwore that he would revenge ie. Afz
rolf's Party was fo Idfen'd by this Time, 
that rather than go to War with the Rr"Ij'iJnJ, 
he was willing to yield them Dtigh~flall, and 
t~ttle the Limits with them, on Condition 
1.Jat they would not enter into a Treaty 

o 4 ~ith 
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with Prinre rThamaJ, llor give him any Affifi .. 
ance. 

In July the Year following, viz. 1 7 ~ 9. an. 
Ambaffador arriv'd at ConfJa11tilJOple from the 
Sultan Aforalf, with a Retinue of 700 Per. 
[am, and as he crofs'd the Canal of 1he Bk . .J:. 
&.:1 he was faluted with the Difchar~ 100 

Pieces from the Seraglio, the Arfenal) and 
the Men of War and Galleys. It appear'd 
~hat all the Buunefs he came about was to 
deliver a Lener to the Grand Signior, becaufe 
after he received an Anfwer to it, he fet out 
for [(pahan, much pIeas'd with the Honom 
he had receiv'd at the Porte; but he fiay'd 
long enQugh to be a S;peClator of a tern bIe 
Fire which happen'd at C0I1/la1JttJJopie on the 
.27th of july, when, in Ids than ten Hours, 
12000 Houfes were reduc'd to J:ihes, be-
.li"~~fevefa1 Mofques and other publick Edi
fices, and 3.\greJt Number of People pe
rifh'd in the CObfb.grarion, tho' all pallible 
Means were us'd to fiop the \ ioIence 0f the 
Flames. 

This Year a Treaty of perpetual Peace and 
Fricndfhip was concluded betwixt A[zraJ! 
and Peter ..II. the CZar of fol1!/cov)l, which 
~~s confirm'd by the Sultan's Brother-in-law, 
who came to Mofcow, for that Purpofe, dt 
the Head of an Emhaffy, with 100 Men and 
:J -1-0 Horfcs ill his Retinue, and Prcfent§ ~f 
jine Horfes) Sattins, Broc,!-des, e'e. 

B) 
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By this Treaty, which was fign'd at Rio/
co{ch(J~ in the province of Ghila/l, the 13th 
Qf February; the Czar confcnted that P~rjia 
fhould remain in Pofieffion of the Provinces 

$
.AjTrabat and ldazandran; but .that if thofe 
inc~1hould happen (0 be given CO any 

other ower, and to be recover'd by the 
Ruffia1)s, the fame fhould for ever remain 
under their Dominion, and the Treaty was 
to be declared void. The Czar was to keep 
all his Conqucfts upon' the Cr1f',an-Seu, and 
the Terrilories of the Ruj/ttJlJ Crown in Perjia 
were CO extend from iJerbeJIt (0 the River 
Araxes. The Ambaffadors and Envoys of 
both Powers were to "be treated with due 
Honours, and a free Trade was to be pro
moted between both Nations upon paying 
the cuftomary Duties for their~anUize ; 
wirh full Liberty for erecting t e necdT.i'rY 
Houfes and \Varehol/fes, a1-1.d r the Paffclge 
of the Caravans on both Sides. 

Not long after this, Prince ;(hamaJ ad
vanc'd with a gallant Army cowards ljpahan, 
while anocher, fent by the Great Mogul, 
march'd into Perjia, which oblig'd Aforaff', 
who was univerfally hated by the People 
on account of his Cruelties, to divide his 
Forces. 

This very Year, the following Letter ap
pe~d from Prince :ihamaJ tl) [he Grand Sig
l1i1r, rent to Conjhwtinople by Signior Effendi, 

an 
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iln able and troily Miniiler, who had been 
difpatch'd for t'Ome Mo~ths pail to Van) a 
City of Georgia, one of the Perjian Provinces, 
to inquire into the State of Affairs there; 
Some People, I remember, look'd upon the 
Letter as a Forgery, becau[~ it does not b~ 
in the Oriental Stile, wit,l the Prai~ In
vocation of God; but others luppos'd that 
the Perjian Prince had employ'd a Jefllic, or 
fome other European, for his Secretary. Vv' he
ther it Qe genuine or t.ot, we think it worth 
infefting. 

" It is vay furprifing that your High
"nefs, in Violation of the uninterru peed 
" Friendfhip bet weeR the Ancdlors of my 
" Family and Yours, (upon account of which 
C' Friendfhip YOll ought to (uccom the Friends 
" of'yourF~iends) fhould enter into a League 
~ 1f"iain~~in Favour of a Perfon ullknown, 
" and a TrailJr to his Sovereign. This Con
" dua is contrary not only to the Laws of Na
U ture, but alfo to thofe of God; for ;t is at
C( tacking God himfelf to lift up one's Hand 
" againft Perfons that are Sacred. I am at 
(( this Day true and lawful Heir to the Fa
" mily of ..the Kings of Petjia. I am the 
A..' Son of King HuJIeil1, and by the particu
" lar Providence of God I ([cap'd beir.g 
" murder'd with the King my Father, and 
" alrnoft the whole Royal Family. l~m 
~, making all pollible Efforts to recover le 

" D . 
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" Dominion of my Anceftors, and to pluck 
" the Throne from under the Feet of the 
'.' Ufurper that has invaded it : And as my 
" Caufe is Juft and Praife-worthy, 1 do not 
" in the Ie aft doubt but God v. i 11 affiil: me, 
~r --;~t;y are his Battles thac I fight, and 
" hXemg the: Defender of the Oppreffed, 
" will give new Strength to thofe that take 
" my Part" fo that the Wicked ihall be 
" punilh'J according to his Demerit. After 
" me, there are other ~rillLes of my Family 
" CO whum the Crown of Peria ought to 
" defeend fucceffi vel y. Your Highne1s can
" not be ignorant that I have yec SubjeCts 
« enough Ide, of Fidcl"ity and Courage fuffi
" cient to reftore me co my Patrimony: And 
., you may be perfuaded that the Plinces of 
" my Blood are held in fuch eneration 
" among them, that they think chelr 
" to facrifice their Lives alJ.r. Fortunes in 
" their Service. vVherefore 1 leave it to 
" your Highneis to confider, whether 'tis a 
,'I truer Argument of Greatnefs of Soul, to 
" fnccour an oppreffed Prince, who is lawful 
" Heir to the Throne that has been poffefs'd 
" by Kings that were Friends aftd Allies to 
" the OttomatJ Race, than to enter into ':a. 

,~ League againft him with a Tiger, ~a Mon
" fier not known in the World, but for his 
"~rfidioufnefs and Outrages, which will 
"'render him the. Detdlation of future Ages. 

" If 
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" If your Highnefs will not fe-cond the J ur. 
" tice of my Claim, be Neuter, at leaft, in 
" this Difpute; for not ~ ithfl:anding all that 
" I have heard, I can never be perfuaded 
" that your Highnefs can aCt againft my ~?" 
" tereft, in Favour of /f/zraf[, who.is kI}r';>n 
" to you only for Actions which ~ht to 
" ffi.lke you abhor and deteft him. " 

The next Y car, viz. 1730. Prince rhamaJ 
,obtain'd a great V lcrory over Sultan Aftralf, 
and obJlg'd him to q\ltt !J1'Jhan, of which he 
took Poffe1lion, as well as of feveral other 
Towns, and AjZy{/!T finding himfelf aban
don'd, was 10 much dejected, that he fell 
firk. . 

Me,In time Prince 'Thamas, after the 
Reduc1:ion of the Capital City, was pro
claim'd ~iQ.~ and Emperor of Perjiil, and 
"rrr'''NOvemL;r made his publick .J:i:ntry tn
to !/pahall, \lmidft the Acclamations of an 
infinite Concourfe of People, \\ ho had got 
together from all Parts to fee their new Sove .. 
reign; he entcr'd at the Head of Part of his 
Army, commanded by his Couli Kan, or 
Colonel General, after being receiv'd with
out the T()wn by all the Grandees of the 

-Kingdom, and conducted to the Palace ofbis 
Predecdfors, where he recei\r'd the Homage 
of his new Subjects. Some D1yS after his 
Entry, that Prince rent Couli Kan \'t~th 
,,}OOOO Men, to hinder Svltan AJzrt!ff, \Vf10 

w~ 
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was A.ed towards Schiras, from retreating in
to the Province of Candahar, hIS own Coun
try. Prince 7hamals Army was confiderably 
augmented, not only by the Per{rom, who 
had all abandon'd Sultan AJ7.ralf, but a1fo 
\.y the Foreign Troops of feversl Nations 
~ were in his Pay: And being furnifu'd 
by the Armmians of .1t1lpha, and particularly 
the Jews, with Sums of Money fllfficient to 
enable him to recover the Places difmember'd 
from his Monarchy, be went and laid Siege 
to the Town of Schiras \\-jeh an Army of 
50000 Men. 

One of his Lieutenant Generals having in 
the mean Time apprebended Afzraff on the 
Frontiers of Georgia, Prince 'Thamas, in or
der to intimidate the Garrifon, which he found 
obfrinate1y refolv'd to make a vigorous Re
fifl:ance, erected a Scaffold nea.I-~f:le 
feen by the Inhabitants, on W'IC~. he caufed 
.AJzrq/f's Skin, while he was ali ve, to be 
torn with Curry-Combs, and then had his 
Head lopp'd off and f1:uck upon a Pike. 
But the Garrifon frill refufing to furrender, 
notwithftanding the Death of their Protector, 
Prince rhamas gave the Town a p;eneral 
Storm, in a manner fo furiolls and well exe
cuted, that his Troops made themfelves 
Mafl:ers of it, and put the whole Garrifon to 
thQ/' Sword. 

After 
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Afier the Conqueft of SchiraJ, tllC~ othet 

Towns that were in Poffe1lion of the Rebets 
fubmitted to Prince 'Tbamas, fo that the An .. 
grdianJ, the moft warlike People of all Perjia; 
who took Part with Myrr-Weis, and after
wards with Aforalf, were totally deftro.x(d' 
or difperfed. 

After this, the Sophi ~hamaJ befieg'd 'Tatl
,.;s, and receiving Intelligence that a great 
Body of rfurks were on their March (0 re
lieve it, he polled him.felfin an advantagiotls 
Place, and attack'd them with fo much Con
duct and Bravery, that he obtain'd a com
pleat ViCt:ory. 

In 1731 the Sophi, whofe Army was aug
mented to I4c,cCO Men, laid Siege to Eri ... 
van, and receiving Intelligence that 50000 

'.Turks, moft of them Horfe, were advanc'd 
»'~~ Leagues of that Place in order 
to raife the S\ege, he left a fufficient Number 
of Troops to carry it on, and march'd with 
the reft to meet the Ottoman Army, which 
he attack'd with fuch Vigour, that after a 
bloody Fight, the V-urb, already fatigu'd 
with their long March, were oblig"d to tetire 
in Diforder:t with the Lois of above 16000 

M~ kill'd on the Spot, betides twenty Pieces 
of Cannon taken, and all their B:JSgage. The 
Battle lafted till Night, 'Which was faid to be 
the Reafon that the Pn:fan; took but .lOOO 

Prifoners. After this Action the Sophi r,la-
1Ji\, .' 
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mlJJ having rejoill'd his Army before Eriva", 
fummon'd the Governor to furrender in three 
Days, threatning in cafe of Refufal to put 
him and his Garriion to the Sword. 

But about this Time a bloody Battle was 
. i~\!.ght between the rurkJ and Perjial11 near 
I/an;:Jdan, in which a great Number of Men 
fell on both Sides, and the rurL remain'd 
Mafters of the Field. This determin'd Sophi 
cfhamas to fue for Peace, and in the mean 
while he propos'd a Cef\ation of Arms; which 
being readily granted, publick Rejoycings 
were made upon it for three Days fucceffive1y 
at ConJlantinople; and the Perfan Amba1fa
dor, who had been kept in Prifon there for 
fevcral Months, was fet at Liberty. 

The Treaty which enfued upon it was at
tended with no lefs than the Depofition and 
Banifhment of the King of PetJl6; ""!.;y~he 
General of the Per/ial1 Forces; ~ Revoilltion 
fo furprifing in all its Circumftances, that it 
would hardly gain Credit were it not for the 
following authentick Account of it, tranf. 
mitted from the Court of RuJlia to their Mi
nifter in LOIJdon. 

" In the Year 173 I. a Treaty of Peace 
" was concluded between Sophi 'lhamaf of 
"PerJia, and the Ottoman Porte, being 
" brought about by the Contrivance of their 
" refpecH ve Plenipotentictries. By this Treaty 
" Ibe 'Lurk; did aduaUy tUrrender up to the 

" Sophi, 
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,e Sophi. Part of their Conquefts in PerJitt, 
" as far as the River Arax, ref erving to 
" themfclves the beft Provinces and Towns 
" of Perfoa, even beyond the faid River, and 
" tho' this Treaty proved altogether difad_ 
" vantageous to the Sophi, yet, accordiog""" 
" to their Stipulations, he found hinrlelf 
" oblig'd to ratify it. 

" Some Time before this Treaty was in 
" Agitation, Y'achmas Kouly Kan, Generalif
" fimo of all the For.ces in Perjia, a Man of 
" great Authority and Power over the Sophi 
" and People, had been oblig'd to march, 
" with Part of the Perftan Troops, to the 
" very Borders of Ipdia, to quell a Rebel .. 
" lion that the Subjects of Ka11dahar and 
'c Gtratt, call'd ./fg,raus, had form'd againft 
" their SovereIgn, who met at firH with 
" ~R'\fiftance from the Rebels, tho' af
c' terwards he ohlig'd them to fubmit; and 
" having totall y defeated them, anti baniih'd 
c' all thelf Leaders into another Cour.try, got 
" at laft a peaceable Poffeffion of the famous 
" City of Giratt, and of all the Dependen
" ctes thereof; and having eftabliihed new 
" Governors both in that and other Cities, 
" and paclfy'd the whole Province, he left it 
" laft Spring, in order to return to lJPahal1, 
" to wait upon the Sophi. 

" It was in his \Vay home that he re .. 
" ceived the News that a Peace was 0.00-

" c1u~tl 
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" eluded between the Ottoman Porte and hi! 
"Mafier, and being farcher informed upon 
'r, what Condicions the Treaty was agreed to, 
". he very much refented ic, and without 
" giving Notice to the Sophi, having an ir
" )"econcilable Enmity againft the 7urb, he 
" immediate1 y publifhed a ManifeJlo, in 
" which he affumed the Title of Lieutenant 
" of the Kingdom, and declared to all his 
"Countrymen, that the Treaty lately con
H eluded with the rurk! was very detrimen
" tal to the Peljz.J1l Kingdom, by giving up 
" to the Enemy the beft of their Provinc(.s, 
~, and not inftfiing upon the Liberty of the 
I' Petjian Prifoners in the Hands of the 
n 'T'urks, fo cuntrary to the Laws of God 
" and all Nations, and fo derogatory Co the 
" Intereft and Honour of the Pe,r./iafl 'Mo .. 
" narchy. 

" Aud for that Reafon, I Tachmas Kouly 
" Kan (adds he in his ManiJ~(io) am gomg hI 
" Perflm with a l1umerous Army agai11j1 Ott" 
" Enemies the Turks, in order to regain our 
" Provinces fo fbamefully given tip to them, 
" and to procure to the Perfian Prijoner J theIr 
"Liberty. And therefore he orders in the 
" faid M.a11~eflo, that all the Sub.jeCls of the 
" Kingdom do take up Arms againft their 
« Enemies the rftrJu, in order to avenge the 
c, Caufe of their Country; and in cafe any 
" Man fuould dthcr.oppofe or contradiB: his 

Jf.6 Lf 'u. P U {aid 
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(C faid Orders, be licenfcs alJ Perfons to kill 
'" fu'ch Oppoier, of what Condition foever, 
" he be, and to feize all hIS Effects. 

" Not long after, the Ruj]ialJ Court re
" ccivcd an Exprefs from General LevaJhol, 
" who commands in chief the RuJjial) Troops 
" in Perfia, with the News, that the faid 
" 'Tachmas Kouly Kan, attended with 30000 

" chofen Men, arri ved on the J 5th of fiu
" gllf/lafi, O. S. at lJpahan, (where the So
" phi was with his whole Court) and in
ee camp'd himfelf before the faid City in one 
" of the Scphi's Gardens; and three Days 
" after his Arrival ~aited on the Sophi (who 
" received him but coolly) and on his Re
" turn from Court, he puc many of the So
" phi's Domefiicks under Arrefi. 
~n -rh e 2 I fi of the fame Month the So

u phi went, in Perfon, out of the City to 
" Tifit Tachmas Koury K{l1J, who receiv'd his 
" Majefiy, at the Head of his commanding 
" Officers, with all the RefpeCl: due to his 
" Royal Perfon; and having conducted him 
" to his Tent, defired his Majefty to fit 
" down, and waited on him there as a Slave 
" does upon his Mafier. - The Sophi asked 
" the General what Reafon he had to put his 
" Domefticks under Arrefi? To which crach
" mas KOfily KeJ/1 rerlied, with a haughty., 
" Air, Becmije yoar Majefly has 110 need of 
'.' fl~h Pet/ims, who lire only kept h2 La~ifJefi. 

At 
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<C At which the Sophi being very m1lch of. 
," tended, got 4,p to go home; bnt the. Ge
'\:~ neral ftopt liim, defl ring his Majdly to 
" gi ve him Lea ve to [peak a Word to him 
" in private; and with that ('onducted him 
" to the adjoining Haufe, where he kept 
" him all that Night. 

" The next Day, being the 22d of Augl!/l, 
" the General went into his Tent, and af ... 
" fembled all the Offict'rs of his Army, and 
" being feated, made tile following Decla
« ration to them. 

" :That the Sophi was altogether (l11ftt to 
(' govem the Kmgdom, and had by hIs evil 
" Condu8 brought an In/tlmy upon therr Coun
" try, and by his imprudent DirdJioJls, loft 
" a great Number of Perfians: rhat hitherto 
" 1 hey had been obliged to bear all this, foJ want 
" of a SucceJ10r to the Crown; but now, fays 
" he, jincc the {aid Sophi haJ a SOl] thle~ 
u M012ths old, 1Jamed Abas, I thil1k. It proper 
" to fittle the Crown upon him, the Father 
" having retJdered hlmfelJ totally anworthyof 
" it; and I promiJe to be as faithful to the 
" 80n as I have bem hItherto 10 his Father, 
" whom I think it cxredimt to k.eep{rom this 
" Time under a ftt ong Guard, alkwilJg him, 
" during Life, a ft4JicieJ1t Maintenance. 

" Upon this there was, for a while, great 
" Silence amongft the Officers; but at laft, 
~, fOllle pf them haying approved his De~l~-

p ~ " ration, 
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I, ration, the General imrne~iate1y gave 0 
., dtrs to bring him the Fdather (a Roy 
" Mark of Authority) fiom the Sophi's Hea 
~, which being done, he kifs'd it, and la 
" it down by his Side. The General [hi 

~, fent for the Sophi's 'Vife, and the Prin 
" her Son, who were both publickly co 
" duEled before the Army (the Mother b 
~, ing covered) to the aforefaid Tent; fo( 
*, afcer which lhe was re-condutl:ed aga 
" to the Palace, and a little Time afct 
" the Prince her Son was fent back 
" her, with the Turbant and·rhe Royal Fe 
~, thcr on his Head. Then the General G 

" dered a new Coin to be {huck, and ne 
" Seals to be made, bearing the young Kin~ 
" Namc, Sophi ABAS. In the mean Till 
" all the old Minifters and other Perrons I 

"Dlftinction, who were of the depo£ 
" King's Party, were put under Arrefi:, al 
" banifh'd to the Province of Choraza11, 
" which Place alfo the dethroned Sophi w 
" fcnt on the 25th of Augujllafi, under 
" Guard of 1,500 Men. 

': Th~ 26th ,1"achmas KouJy Katz was rna 
" ned to a Sifter of Shach Kuflins, tl 
" Widow of A1irza Dawdan~ who has 
" Son twelve Years old. 

" On the 28th Tachmas Kouly Katz entrl 
" with all his Army into the City of !/p. 
f' Ptl1l, and took up his Lodging: in tI 

boRr: 
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" Royal pal~e; and the fame Day he or
" dered a m nificent Cradle to bt fee up 
"in the Camber namJd Kell-Su/tan, in 
" which the\new Infant Ki~~w,as laid, and 
" at the Side of the Cudle was put the 
~, Turbant, the ~oyal Feather, and a Sabre • 
• , Then 'Tachmas Kouly Kan affembled the 
" Mullas and Seides, and went to Prayers in 
" the Prefence of all the Officers of the 
., Army, after which they congratulated the 
" Sophi upon his A«effion to the Throne, 
" and the Ceremony was dofed with a cold 
" Collation. 

" Upon this Occafion <ItJchmas Kouly Kall 
" honourJd many of tke Quality, in the Name 
" of Sophi AbaJ, with an Halaat (or Robe 
" of Honour) and caufed a Proclamation to 
" be iffued out, that for the future they 
" fhall give no other Title to Sophi '.l'hamas, 
J' than that of :Tachmas Mirza. 

" When the General went into the Sophi's 
" Palace, he found a Treafure of many Mil
" lions, which was hoarded up by Sophi 
" Abas the Firft. 

" This whole Account has been confirmed 
" from C0l1j1al1ti110pl( by the Report of M. 
~, Nepluef, Refident from Rufjia, who gave 
" farther Notice to the Court, that Achmetl 
" BaJfow, Governor of Babylon, had given 
,e the fame Account of this Revolution [0 

f' ~4f Otloman P,rIe: And M. Neplue[ adds, 
" That 
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" That 1Jchmas Kouly Kan, f~ce the Depo
" firion tof Sophi 7'hamaJ, al,d the Ele~r:"P 
" tion{ofhis Son, Sophi Abas, ~) 'the Throne, 
" governs dlc )ihole Kingdol1} of Perfia, 
" dcfpoticaItyand makes vaft llreparations of 
" War againft the 'I urks;( as aHa chat the 
" Ottoman Porte are as vi[;orous in their Pre
" parations to oppofe his Ddigns. 

" General Lcvqfhol, who was at that Time 
~, with Part of the Ruil/all Army in Perfta, 
" in the Province of Ghilafl, had, in the 
" fame Month of .AtJg{~fI, (purfuant to the 
" Articles of Peace concluded between the 
~~ Imperial Crown of Ru/lia and Sophi 7'ha
" mas) fiurendred th(' faid Province, and 
" the reft of the Places fituated beyond the 
" River Kura, to the Kingdom of Perjia, 
~ after which he croffed the Ri vcr with his 
" Army, and incamped in the rrovince of 
" Shirval1, which formerly belonged to the 
" Per{tauJ, .but is now given up to the Ru.r
" jan Emplfc, by the late Treaty conclud
" cd betwecn the two Powers, and appointed 
" the head ~larters in the City of Derbe1Jt, 
" where he reed ved an Exprefs from 'Tach
" nzas Kott/y Kal1, with a written Account 
" of the Depolition of Sophi 'Thamas, and 
" the Elevation of his Son Sophi Abas to 
" (he Throne, in whieh that General affures 
" him, that he will keep inviolably aU the 
,.. Conditions Ui pulated in the Tfeati~s' lately 

~,\ ':on .. 
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:, ~Juded befleen the Empire of-Rt1Jla 
'"" .. and the King om of Pt'ifza,~~d\ (hat [he 
., King his Ma er is upon the ~.of lend
I' ing a [olemn batTy to the Court of her 
., Imperial Majeft~t~ notify his Acceffion 
" to the Crown of Pe1fi"." 

Koult Kan, having rhus fettled Matters at 
Home, marched with all Speed to lay Siege 
to Babylon, before the 'Turks could affemble 
their Army to relieve it. 'i'he Taking of Eri
'Van by Surpnfe, which h<Jppeneu 3botlt (his 
Time, had put the latter in lYfution, as it 
gave (hem to underfiand that they were not 
to depend on the CdTati.n concluded with 
Sophi 'Ihamar, who was now no IO:Jger in 
Authority. Erivan is a very confiderable 
City in Armmia, that has been alternately in 
the Hands of the 'Turks anclPerjians. The fame 
Fare had fOlmerlyattended Baby/on, or more 
properly Bagdat (the true Baby/on having long 
been no more) a City in Mifopotamia, abollt 
[even Degrees South of the other, but which 
had been finally carried by the 'Turks in 
1638. 

The Pt'1jian Veneral was employing his 
Strength againll this City, when the Sera!:" 
quier of the Ottoman Army inPajia, knowing 
the Importance of the Place, and how little 
able he was to give it Suctour, offered, in the 
Name of pis <;Ourt, a...Sufpenfion of Arms for 
fix .MOIihsylln order to treat' of a ~ing 

<t-. P~e 
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Peaclbetween the two E~ pires: Bu~li 
Kin abfolutelv rejeCted thelPropofal, except 
on CondW0nJlhat the Porte t~ould firll: rellate 
certain I ~.rces, which had ,heen yielded to it 
in the lari Peace with S.o'phi '['barnas. In a. 
Word, he profecuteE the Siege with all ima
ginable Vigour, and rdefeated the Forces that 
were from Time to Time Cent againll: him. 

It was confidently given out at this Time by 
the 'Turks, that a11. Things in Perjia were in 
Confufion: That (everal of the great Men of 
that Kingd9m, and in parricular the Gover
nors of Ormus and Bmder-.djJt; had entered 
into a League againll: the Ufurper Kouli Kan, 
which mull: unavoidably terminate in a Civil 
War. This, no doubt, was what the Porte 
had long wiilied for, and attempted to fo
ment; but the Petjian General appeared as 
much fuperior to the Divan in Politicks, as 
he was to their Balhaws in the Field: He not 
only fupported himfdf againfi: Foreign In
trigues and Domefiick Confpiracies, but daily 
rendered hlmfelf more formidable Abroad 
and powerful at Home. The Year 1733, 
though attended with fome pifappointmems, 
afforded in the main fuch a pc:ries of ViCtory 
and Succefs, that Fortune IS feldom found 
morc propitious. It was crowned by the De
feat of a numerous Army O~urkl, comma.nd
c:d by '["pIJI O/ilum, an e:xpctienced Officer, 

who 
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.Jla..left his L' in tbe ACl:ion, ~Qer 
'with 50,000-0( s FoUowers~ 

'tIt was ncar t Middle of the~t1'Imer thi~ 
Y~r, before t urlcs could brin"t together 
an Army upon the ront;ers of Perjia, fuffi-
cient to oppok that ()Uti Kan. At taft, 
_~ever, having aBemb a grea-c Body of 
Forces under 'TeptlIOfman, they approachC'd 
towardil Bagliot, in order to raife the Siege of 
that Place. Upon the IQth of 1u0', they 
came to an Engagement, in whkh the Ottf)-
1'/I811S feem t<t have gained fome Advantage, 
which W3li magnified at Conjlantilfople in the 
moil: extraordinary Manner; but bow jufUy, 
the Conkquence foon made apparent. 

The Effedofthis Action, was tbe Raifing, 
foe the prefent, the Blockade of Btfgdat. The 
Gcwcmor of that Place, Ac6met Bafuaw, who 
was reduced to the laft EXtremity for want 
ofProvifions, receiving the News of this Vic
tory, fallied out upon the few Troops that 
were left in the Trenches, put them to the 
Sword, and carried the Provifions of the Per
lian Camp into his Garrifon. All the Lan-
guage of the !lo:tt was now ViCtory and 
Triumph, and.,1t: rommon People ~ere lllre 
of a fpcedy Peace, upon their own Terms. 
But the Battle of Kerkoud, in which 'l'r;pa/ 
D/ma" feU, Pllt a Stop to aU thefc Exulta
OOns. 

2 
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.~ Perjian General beif..\g joined b~ 
B'ody ~f 40 000 Men, ,!erurned towar~ 
Bagdat, I an;t'on the 22d Of\{)C!6btr there ~s 
{aid to h~'Ve happened a fr~l Rencounrer'/.Iof 
which we had no Advicp(," but from Conj1an
tinople, and thofe run jtfI the fame Strain a~~the 
forme I , viz. 'I ~at Koulz Kan was routed,~ .. 
had fled five Miles from Kerkoud, where die 
ACtion was, with tbe LoiS of 6000 Men, a· 
mong whom were his Father-in-Law and Ne
phew, and feveral other Perfons ofDifiwttian. 
The 'I'urkijb Letters added, that the Day af
ter the Battle, 'Topal OJinan marched with his 
Army to block up that of Koutt' Kan, in the 
Mountains of Cey/em: That in this Extremi
ty the Perjian General had writ to the Seraf
kier 'Topal Ojinon, definng Peace upon any 
Terms; to whIch the 'lurk anfwered, that he 
would not treat with a Rebel; fo that they 
hourly expeCted to hear of Kouli Kan's being 
taken Pnioner. All this News was proclaim
ed to the People at Conflantinople, by repeated 
Salvoes of the Cannon of the Seraglio, the 
Seven 'Jowers, and the Sultanas, or Men of 
War lying in tht Harbour; and great Rejoi
cings were made through' t\.te whole City for 
revel al Days [ucceffively. Whether there was 
any fuch ACtion as now pretended,at Kerk()ud~ 
before the dec.ifive Battle th~re, we nre not 
~ertajn: But admitting ;~·,\Vas, it is incre-
1\'le 1hat the 'lurk~ fh'5uld nav\' obt~im;d fuch 

'-i.'!Yli"-
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~ages as t to thep1~, 

~
yet have ha their Rejoicl S pul a Stop 

;0 by the m~m1f ng News whl came jU11: 
~ n the Back the other. Cou d Kouli 
Ka, gallant as he 's, has thus turned the 
3dfe in fo 1hore a . ,after fuffering a 
M"eat? Had we not bett depend only on the 
-ollowing Account? 

'I'hamas Kouli Kan, having formed to him
rdf a Stratagem for allurins the 'l'lIrkljh Army 
out of their llrong Camp near Kerkoud, in 
order that he might find Means to draw them 
into a Snare; he, for this End, fent a Body 
Df I2,ooe Men, to reconuoirre, as was pre
tended, the Enemy's Situation. This De
tachment advanced [0 near the 'l'urkifJ.I Camp, 
that a great Body of 'Turks was rent out to ar
tack [hem: Whereupon the PerJians n:tired, 
till they came to a narrow Pafs, where they 
had frrong Intrenchments. Bur in this Retreat, 
Care was taken to drop fome Letters, as wrote 
from one Petjian Prince to another, giving a 
moil melancholy Account of [he Per/ian Ar
my, particularly of the great Diffentions that 
were among th~' and intimating greatA ppre
henfions, that i the Turks £bould attack them 
before a good aemony was reftored among 
their TrooP~' ey might obtain an eafy Vic
tory. The gre Body of 'Turns, who purfued 
thefe J':fJoo ~could not attac~th 
ill the JJtonfj tM1"~hments the). had p e d, 

- Q.....3 but 
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B~ea.volJred to block ~.bem up ~_ 
narrow tlefilelt .Iof the Mour\fains, imagininF 

, 15 
that they flp~ld Coon ~e ahlel'to reduce t~J f 
by Faml()(t: So that thIs Par1 of'Turks,.wh~
confifred of 20,000 Mq{i, Wlder the cJ~
roand of Mehemet ~w of DieriJuR, t~d 
notreturn to Kerkoul, where the reft of diCW 
Army lay intrencheH, but remained in the 
Mountains of CeyJan, in order, as they hoped, 
to nuke the 12,OO~ Perjians Prifoners. 

In the mean li.me, the Letters fuppok:d tel 
have been taken from {he Enemy, were fent 
to Total Ojmon, who too tafily ga\7c credit to 
what he found writ,ten in them, and in Con
fidellce of the Truth of their Cootentl, march
ed from his ftrong Camp at Kerkoud, to go 
and join Mehemet, that they might in con .. 
jUDcbno find out the PeTjian ArmYh aver 
which he now flattered him kIf with t ~reand 
ealY Viaory. But as rOOf} as KfJUli XIS" found 
Cheat his Stratagem had tak.en cffeB., he imme .. 
d,atclyadvanced, and came up whhtbc Grofs 
of the 'furkiJh Army under 'rOpll/ Oj1lJlJ1I, be
fore it could join Mehtmtt', Detachment; 
w hefell pan a general and [uTi)Us Engagement 
infiantly 'Commenced between~lhe two Armic& 
'the Left-Wing of the p"/Ht1lJ, uxnmanded 
by Kou/i Kall in Perfon, "!~t with a ftout 
Refifiance from the Rigbt-WiT".g of tile 'I uris, 
where was t\le Flower ~).~ Tro~ps, ani· 
m\\tedrby the Prefenceof :.t..-;ai~/ffllh~7~ 

, ~'"gV 
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:t ,e general Sh or three ours tbg~; -; ~omman with his W~le winw..lt:onll 

~o d the J4biza us, though pu . ed and forced 
. ive Ground feveral Times,"'.did yet as 
oft n rally, and ret n to the Charge: Su that 
tmte were upwards '\'iOOO Men killed on 
~h Sides, and almoO: 'th equal Lofs, before 
the P!r/ian Horfe, in ich their principal 
Scrength always lies, coulci break in. At laft 
the Janizaries were ovcU'owered, and when 
the pf1jian Harre got in among them, they 
made a moO: terrible Havock. Then the Ca
valry of the PerJiam Left-Wing, fupported 
by a Body of 20,000 Foor, fell upon the 
Center of the 'rurkijh Army, which made 
but a poor Defence, there bemg above 10,000 

of them killed upon the Field of Battle, with 
the Lars only of 7 or 800Pajiam. The Right
Wing of the latfer had hitherto made no great 
Efforts; but their whole Army now falling 
with all its Weight upon the Left-Wing of 
the'Iurks, that Wing, after a bloody Contdt 
for an Hour and a ~rter, was obliged like 
the reft to give Way, and fuft"er a total Rout. 
So that the y ended with a compleat Vic
tory to the Pe tans, who became Mafiers of 
the 'I urkijh Ca p, which was full of magni
ficentTents, [ely Horfes and Camels, a great 
~ntity of rms, rich Stuffi, Money, and 
Provifi,ns ; ich became the Booty of 
th .. Vill:or 

Q...4 The 
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-nhe br3.Ve~(). al OJ"?f.m'~;'d and d~' 
a5~~n was finding \:!ra his Troops ga.# 
ground, quitt a the Litter n which he ~s 
ui"Llal:y c;:VL " .~wd mounti 0 on ~Horf~~a<pf 
threw l)llnfelf In the ~r ~)t of the grea~tt 
Danger, till nt lail: b ell, overcome ~jJ;~ 
Age, Infirmitit:s, a~·g orious Wounds. ~ 
Kautz Kan, who w uld not be out-done by 
his Rival l[) the Pur it of Honour, appeared 
every v .. hcre ro encourage his Troops, and had 
no k(s tban five H01[es killed under bim in 
the EnJ;agemcnt. He W:lS betides wounded 
in LeIth his Arms, which he would not per
mit to be drcir~d, ull the T0ils of the Day 
were mer, and hi::; Labours were crowned 
with Yll9:ory. The Turks would have had it 
bel::', ed, that rh("1 loft but 8 or JO,O;JO Men 
j'l rhi<; A Ctic1n : Bdt Accollnts more (0 be relied 
on, confirm the before-mentioned Number of 
5°,000, killed or wounded; among which 
were nine Bafhlws, or General Officers. And 
i!ld..:cd thePeiftam p.lid deady for this Victory, 
having about30,oooMen kilkd and wounded, 
of whom three weI e Generals. 

l1ie!'ClJUt, Rdhaw of Dterbeck, with the 
Det:lchm:O[ under his Con\mand, found 
Means to get back to the ftro~~ Camp at Ker. 
koud, where he endeavoured, to re-afi"emble 
the fcartered Remains of the JVortunate Ot
toman Army, and from wh.ed!e he rent an 
ACEpum of this AaiODll1i-'£be·~~!t·. ~lJn,-~Jhe 

QW.an. 
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~. Time Ed,!\IVan, wh!> yetke~e 
~~ask of S,bjeqion: Cent the~llowing Letter 
~?~ the young Sfphi. 

" I MMO R T~L Glory to the One Al
e mighty God,\ ~ everlafiing Honour 
c to his great Prophe Alt, who is adoring 
" the Eternal God in' is Preience to all E
" ternity! 

" Invincible Emperor.of all Kings, Princes, 
" and Sovereigns of the rich and magnificent 
" Eo;;', my true and only Mafier under AI
" mighty God, I willi the Mouth of Truth 
ce of the Holy Prophet, ~nd the ProteCtion of 
c, his Arms, may accompany you always, 
" during the whole Cour[e of your glorious 
" Life! 

" May your Imperial Sublimenefs be plea1-
cl cd to receive with Joy the News of 
" the viCtorious Exploits of ynur Troops! 
" Your Army, which I command with 
"the abfolute Authority you conferred 
" upon me, being conducted by the Thun
" der and Fire of the Almighty, has defeat
" ed and hum ed tbe Power of your Ene
ce mies, and fiabliCned your Throne upon 
" Foundation of Brafs. The Courage of 
" your Troo , and particularly of your in
c, vincible C aIry, has ddlroyed them: 
C( Thei~ FHa . e that of feeling Drun-
"...karM. h:;.; .re em wWt;Sh~elnd 

c1'.ion. 
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cc ~fulfiont a}.tl the E~ge'fof (htfSWlJ~ 
cc filled the w,lfole Field of Aattl~ with th~; 
" dead Bodies. l ~ 

" The' brave and truM Erkeas Srhet~ 
Ie brings your Imperial eAbHmenefs the pt;h 
" ticulars of our Batt' while I am pur{u~t~ 
" the Remains of he vile Fugitives, to ~ 
" immOrtal Honou of your Name and your 
" Empire:' 

After this Battle l{ouli Kan returned to the 
Blockade of Bagdat~ not having it in his 
Power [0 form a regular Siege, for want of 
heavy Artilfery, which it is impoffible to bring 
thro' the mountainous Oc(arts that lie between 
Petjia and 'lurkey. He remained here (0 
much Maficr of the Field, that the Turkifo 
Army durfi not make Head againft his Camp, 
tho' himfelf was forced, foon after the Bat
tle of Kerkoud, to return to l[pahan, and to 
march from thence into the Province (If Schi
raJ, in order t!J reduce a rebellious Kan, 
named Bellongo, which he did in a few Days 
after his Arrival. 

This general's noble Beh.,viour, after his 
Victory over the 'turks, obtdincd him more 
Honour than the Vittory itt~lf. He fet at 
Liberty aU tbe Prifoners, an~ made an Oiler 
of Peace to the Porle, on T~es which were 
fai.d to hepot unrc:afo~t\boul the fame 
Tn.W~ljS Scc(ctary, in or-Jv.' t~ railn<. :r'Gllm 
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trMtfley'Jbat waS" wanted:\11aving- prop-Olec:l 
7!~et to Sa'e ay ~he Pofts ill ~ Government 
to Army~ KD~i KtJrI replied with a noble 

~( eftntment: ' Employments are the Re
,Jward ·of Virme: Yoar Councils therefore 
:Jtmd to roh honefi in of their Rewards, 

and myfe1f of the onour of bellowing 
" them where due: In either Cafe you merit 
,c Death." Accordingly he commanded 
him immediately [0 be Fut into a Sack, and 
thrown into the River. f 

BDt tho' the PropofaTs made by Koufi Ka1! 
occafioned him to be applauded for his Mode .. 
ration, it is certain they were noc relHhed by 
the 'Turks, who did not yet think tbemfelyes 
obliged to fobmit to an Enemy's Termr. 
They prepared to renew the War with the ut
maft Vigour, in order to extort from him 
Conditions yet more favourable to themfolves. 
Their Obftinacy however did them no Ser
vice; for on the 28th of Pebruary 1734. 
Kouli Kan's Army intirely defeated 45,000 
tfurks, who came to relieve Bagdat. Twenty 
Thoufand were killed on the Spot, and the 
reR: got into t Town, which remained cloCe 
blocked up. This Affion, which was very 
bloody on th Sides, coft the Perfia1U 
10,000 Men It was followed by another 
loon after, ~en 'Iauris and Er;'VlJn, 
which tnde f1fo'"'""J.-Favour of the Per1fns, 

and 
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and\il the Dea~" of Abdullah KUjrogt:, til\, 
'Iurktjh Genera!. 

Kouli Kan's abfolute Mana,gemcnt of Af
fairs, notwithfianding his f:etenfions, mad 
it more than fufpeCted that he aimed -at rna' 
ing himfelf Mafter of l!erjia. In order to 
lence any Report o~' this Nature, he abmh' 
this Time had the iepofed Sophi brought 
from Miche! to Casbin, as tho' he intended 
to refiore him to his Authority: But the moll: 
quick-fighted Politicians could fee thro' this, 
that it was only an \"rtful Piece of Manage
ment. 

Still he preifed on his Conquefts, on the 
Side of Turke)', with fuch furpnfing Ra
pidity. that the Czarina feemed to be appre
henfive of their EffeCts. Her Minifiers there
fore, and thofe of the Emperor, intimated to 
the Grand Vizier, that her Czarian l\lajefty 
would interpoCe her good Offices to mediate a 
Peace with the Perjian General; upon Condi
tion, however, that the 7urks lhould preferve 
the Peace of Chrijlendom. But this Offer not 
h.lving Effect, the Ruffian Court foon after 
ntered into a Negotiation with Kouli Kiln, 
w hieh ended iD an Alliance, w' lereby the Ptr
fiall General engaged to affiftjeither the RUJ: 
jiam or the Imperialifts againh the 'Turks, in 
cafe they were attacked by the n, which was 
now apprehended. On 1;:J~~ ~onfideration, 
the CZ'.rin!l g2.ve up a Tract .)f :.and 01. ,,!,,' 

~"'f-
~ 
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C-jjHw&a: And fame \tportcd; ~ this 
Ceffion indtlded all thil"t, tl.: Czar Peter the 
~reat had taken from P'lrjia, the Fortrefs of 
~erki only excepted. 
,. The fame of Kouli Kan's Exploits, the Si
t.,}1itude which his Name feemed to ha ve with 
Jveral Names in Eur~e, and efpecially the 
great Regard which he fvas obferved to thew 
the European Chrifiians, gave rife to feveral 
Rumours at the Beginning of the Year 1735, 
concerning the native Country of this extra
ordmary Man. They,- all tended to make 
him a Chrifiian Renegado; but the DifplHe 
was, who lhould have the Honour of claim. 
ing him for their own.' Ireland, for fame 
Time, feemed to bid fairefi; and we were 
formally told from thence, that he was born 
in that Kingdom, and that his real Name 
was '['homas C' Allaghan, being defcended of 
an antient Family 10 called. It was further 
pretended, that he had an emillent Lawyer 
at Dublin his near Relation: That he left 
Ireland when a Child, and went to France, 
where he became a Monk, which gave Oc
calion to a falfe Report that he was of that 
Kingdom: Ali to firengrhen all this it was 
add.:d, that he as well known to be remark .. 
ably fond of 1 ifomm. 

Whethef II thefe Circum fiances were 
really believe Wt.Qpfe wbo promulged them, 
~ere onlv ~umorous Impofition e{ {.¢De 

fJ.-
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fatiricaJ· Wit. in r.q;rder to ridicule tbe~uij.. 
ty of Mankind, 1 will not determine. )f dy 
latter only, the'y ~~ foon dikredited agaii1 
by the fame Means, there being a Leuerpub
lithed in one of our Daily Papers, (0 the fp1-
lowing EffeCt. 

Fro", Rica til Pari{/o Ali-beg at lipahan. 

Dear .Ali~ 

cc A Ridiculous- Story is current in this 
" Country J which I would not men
" tion to thee, if it had not Credit with a 
cc great many People. 'Tis given out, that 
" the glorious and invincible 'Thomas Kouli, 
" chief Kan and Vicar General of our fub
~, lime Monarcb, is an European by Extrac
CI tioo, and born of Nazarene Parents; not 
(C confldering the Abfurdity and Self .. contra
cc diaioll of the Story; it being reported at 
" the fame Time, that he is a Frenchman, 
C( a Flemming, an E11!lifhman, a Scot, an 1-
" rijhman, and I know not what befidcs. 

" If there is but a Family' in any Part of 
., Europe with a Name li~ Cou/jean, (by 
" which they murder the ttJ Name of our 
" victorious Regent) and e{~...iaIly if of this 
" Family there is one VagabG.ndftrolling A
., broad, this is enough ~ ~ it immedi
"\~,e~~ go down, dH, 'this,1\1r .. Som{onJf, 

" ",h" 
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~.J\'h~s thought to be \tft, mull: p~ the 
~ fam()Ub Conqueror of\.\he 7'urks, the (rai
~horous Race of the Ulv;>orthy Omar. But 
'I how impertinent is this? fo that I even blufu 
'I while I am repeating it! Can the Naza
"'~ ~mts, • who in other RefpeCts are fo know
~,ng, be ignorant that the Term Kan, which 

I they make to be a i'art of the Name of 
II 'Our great General, is' only ufed to exprefs 
I, a Dignity very much lik'e that of MarJha/ ; 
Ie only the Madhals havt not, like our Kans, 
" Troops in their own ~ay? Are thoee Na
" zorenes ignorant, that, according to our 
" Religion, no Foreigner, whether a Profe
" lyte or not, can be -Veiled with all the 
II Authority and Power of our SUblime 
cc S h'~" op l. 

If the Author of this Letter had read the 
foregoing Work, he would have found thac 
KQuii was as much an afiumed Title as Kan, 
and that it fignifies Slave; and that eVt~n '['ha
mas was no more a proper Name of this Ge
neral than either of the others, but only of the 
Prince whom he ferved: So that 'Ihamas 
KouTi Kan, taken together, means only the 
Kall who is' SI( '1)( of Sopht 'Thamas.. This is 
confirmed by ~at has fince happened, upon 
his Taking on,~im the Sovereignty, there be
ing no monl!denti()n of either of thefc 
Names in theJri't~_ be DOW bears. 

Wot-
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~otwithfiand"g the Alliance ent~ int4 

by [he Perjidn G,eneral with RujJia, whi'fi 
declared that neith~r of them (hould ma"{e 
Peace wIthout the other, Kouli Kan's Ar.l
bition carried him [00 [elf in the Year 1716, 
for him not to defire at pre(ent the Friend!\,?p 
of dJe 'Iuds, who were (he moil: capable s£ 
defeating the Proje& he had formed. No
thing would now fuffice him, after this long 
Sents of Succefs, but the Title, as well as 
the Power, of Schah or Sophi of Perjia. 
With this View he firfi: gained the Grandees 
to his Inrerefi, and then fummoned an Affem
~)ly at !Ipahan, under Pretence of lay
ing down his Pofr of General, ir~ order to 
pafs the Remainder of his Days in Retirement 
and Tranquility: But care was taken to have 
Things fo n1.lnaged, that he was not only 
prayed to continue his glorious Toil, but even 
compelled to accept the Enfigns of Supreme 
Dignity. In which he was more fortunate 
than either Cee/a,. or Crom 'tc; ell, who both of 
them expettwg a like Compliment upon a 
like Pretence of Humility, had the Mortifi
cation to fee that neither [he ,:Romans nor the 
Bntons were fo complaifant a;, the flavilh o
rientals, who pay little lefs tilan Adoration to 
their Monarchs. ~ 

From this Time Schah Nalir, which was 
the Name he now affumed; a~peared no lon
ge~ a~ive againfi the 'l'urks, bAt [oon af[e~Y" 

,,~hai: 
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md Ad2:t't that an Am~flidor _ of his was 
aT:"ivcd at Con/it11ltimple, to trea"t of a Peace, 
wbere he was highly careffcd. He gave out 
in~d at fun, that he would enter into no 
N~~tiaflpns. without the Concurrence of 
Rk.JIz.a, and pretended to make high Demands, 
befiaes the acknowledgin'g his Mafter Sophi of 
Perfta. But all this Buftle was foon blown 
over, and the Perfian AmbatTader at Peter/
burgh informed the Czarina, before the End 
of the Year, that his Majer had not hem aNt 
to Dttain the AdmijJion of her Czarian Majtjly, 
as one of the contrat/ing Parties in a Treaty of 
Peace concluded hetween thl Turks and Per
fians; hut that he hod, however,fo managed it, 
that the quiet PoJIfjJion of Daghcfian, and other 
Provinces between the Black and the Cafpian 
Sens,fhould be preJerved to her. For which Arti· 
des the Czarina was no way obliged to hi~ 
Pe~(ian Majdly, fince the giving back thefe 
Provinces to the Turkijh Empire, from which 
they had been difmembered, would have been 
contrary to his own Intereft. 

The Articles of the Peace concluded be
tween the two MQh~metan Empires, were, 
" J. That the Sultan {beuld acknowledge 
cc Schab Nadir r,)r lawful Sovereign of Perjid, 
" and engage "0 maintain him upon the 
" Throne againfl: all his Enemies, within 
" and without his Empire. 2. That the Li-
~ zits of the twv Empiresthould be re-plac.!d 

R " upon 
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" upon theJame F~ot they were b6f'ore the 
" War with PeTjia, and that the contraCl:iJIg 
" Parties fbould be determined by what waste
" gulated on this Head in the Reign of SlJI
U tan Amurath 1." It was given out, that t~i~ 
Method of Expreffion was ufed to avoid Me 
difagrceable Term ofCejfion, and to fave the 
Honour of the Porte: To confirm which, 
there was (aid to be a feparate private Article, 
which explained replacing the Limits, by re
fioring to PeTjia aU the Conquefts made up-
on it during the Jate Troubles. Provifion was I 

likewife made by this Treaty, for the Fol
lowers of the Prophet Ali to have Leave to 
vi fit ,fl,lahomet's Tomb, free of the Impofitions 
formerly exacted from the Perjian Pilgrims: 
And there was, moreover, a mutual Exchange 
of Prifoners. Great Advantages thefe for 
the Pe;jians, at his firit coming to the 
Throne! 

The following Year, 1737, was attended 
with fome domefiic Troubles to the new 
King of Perjia, occafioned by InfurreGtions, not 
only in favour oftbe old Royal Family,ofwhom 
his Son Prince 'I'hamas and Abbas were yet 
living, but alfo by the Partizans of Myrr. 
Ijlan, Brother to the fampus Myrr-Magb
mud. But, partly by his POliticks, and part
ly by hisArms, Schab Nadir put an End to 
them all, and difappointed his Enemies 

AhNw\ 
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Abro:ldltAho waited the Event of there Com-

l
otions. 

t was while Things in Petjia were thought 
t this precarious Situation, that the follow
~ig Letter from an Ambatrador's Secretary at 
Cfln/landnoplc, to his Friend in England, was 
made public in the Papers. The Explana
tion of fome Parts of it depend on [he Time 
when it was written. 

SIR, 

" I Can now fatisfy'your Curiofity; and 
,r you may depend upon it, that what I 
" tell you is authentic. • 

" ,[hamas Kouli Kan was born at Afiheir 
" in Chorazan, a Province of Pajia. His 
" Father was a Shepherd, which Profeffion 
" the Son too followed for fome Time, till 
" he took a Dlflike to it, from a riling Am
" bilion to make himfdf more confirlerable 
" in the World; and then it was, that he 
" {tole 700 Sheep from his Father, which he 
U [old, and with the Money lifted a Gang of 
" refoluteBandttti, of whom he put himfelf at 
" the Head, and then plundered feferal Cara· 
" vamt, with the Booty w hert:of he enfich
" ed hunfelf very much. Afcer having car-

t This agrees wIth what was faid of the Reign of Schah 
Hllfftm, that the Km~dom was then zreatly m!efted with 
Robbers. 

R 2 ried 
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" ried on the Trade of a common l'!i,ghway-. 
" man for 'ieven Years, he went to the Pr~ 
ce 'v ince of Muzandran, to which the Ki\g 
" Schah HufTcin had fent his Son the Prin\r;' 
" 'Ibamas for Security, before he was oblig~ \ 
" to yield up Ijpaholl to the Rebels. TIt 
" (aid King being afrerwards puc to Death, 
" :fhamas Kouli Kan, who by this Time 
Cc had 5000 Men under his Command, offered 
" them, together with his TI eafures, to Prince 
" ThamaJ, to refiOl:': him to the Throne of 
" his Ancdlors ; engaging, at the fame Time, 
" [hat he would gIve him his Head, ifhe 
" did not fucceed in his Enterpl ize; provid
" ed, that in Cafe of [L1ch Succefs, the Prince, 
" when he became King, ilibuld declare him 
" his Prime Minifier. The Prince ccnfent
" ed to whatever he asked, [uch was hi~ in
" tire Confidence in Thamas Kot"i Kan, who, 
" to give him the ftronger Proof of his Attach
" menr, a{fumed this new Name, which fig
" nifies tbe Slave of Schah Tbamast; where
H as he went before by the Name of Nadir 
" Kouli. 

" The fidl Thing that Kouli Kan did, af
<, ter haviUg raifed a very great Body ofTroopst 
" was the driving of the Rebels from Ma
" cbed; after which, he reduced the Pro-

t This differs a latle from the Etymology before given 
founded upon the Jefults Memoirs. • 

" vilV"" 
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'~VinCe of Herat, and carried the Governor's 
'f Head to Prince Thomas, as a Trophy of his 

1 iCtory. 
" His Army being now become mOle 

- powerful, he befieged and took ~(pahan, 
" and reduced the Aghvam, a rebellious Na
cc tion, who had fubdued almofi all Perfla. 
cc It would be needlefs to relate his fubfequent 
c, ViCtories, becaufe they are fo well known. 
c, He had the Policy to &rry Prince '(homas 
(( with him in feveral of his Expedicions, to 
JC give the more Reafon to think, that he 
" acted only for that Pi ince. The Bravery of 
" Koult Kan, his generous Treatment of the 
" Soldiery, and the Generofity with which 
~c he rewarded them, having procured him 
" their entire Confidence, he took that Op
" portunity to feize the Government, by 
" the Stratagem that was mentioned at that 
" Time, on pretence that Prince 7'ham(Js 
" was incapable of Governing. In fine, his 
U Ambition, or rather Vanity, knowing no 
" no Bounds, about a Year ago he gOt him
" {elf declared King of Perfta, by the prin
" cipal Adherents of his Party. BI1t this Ad
" vancemenr, inftead of efiablilhing his Au
f( thority, muft rather tend co weaken it. 
c, He was beloved as the Defender of his 
" Country j and it was then more devoted to 
c, him, than it IS now under his pompous 
~t:I:itle of King. As he has reacl~ t9~ 

R ~ cc Throne 
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" Throne by U[urpation, he has had recout1 . 
" to Cruelty to fecure hlmfelf in the Poffi i 

(C fion of it. He" has put Prince Tha m .r~ 
" and aU the Princes of the Perjian Ro 
" Family, to Death; as well as fevhal Pe 
" /ian Lords, of whom he had a Jealou y. 
" He has taken the Title of Schah Nadir i 

" and upon the Money coined with his Dye, 
" he has put a moO: vain lnfcription, fignify
" iog, 'the match/if( King, the SovereIgn if the 
"four Parts of the World. 

" As to his Perfon, he is about 50 Years of 
" Age; rohuft, inured to FatIgue, and has 
" a very m3jefiic P,efence. 

" As to his CharaCter, he aCts fa much by 
" the Rules of Policy, that 'tis hard to fay, 
" whether the good ~ali[ies that have been 
" remarked in him proceed from a Principle 
" of Virtue. He feems to be very liberal, efpe
" cially to hisTroops,which he by that means 
'I obliges to obferve an exaCt Difcipline. He 
Ce has been [cen to aCt with great Magnanimi
" ty upon fome OccaGons, efpecially at the 
,e Time of the two V.ctories which he ob
" tained. over the 'turks. He caufed great 
" Funeral Honours to be paid to the two 
" Generals in chief, who thelein loft their 

• Here the Gentleman [eems to have been uuf·informed by 
the 'lUi 'oJ who mortally hate Koult Kan 
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~ 
Lives, 'I);z. T opal OjmfJn and Abdullah Ku
progli; as he-ordered the Prifoners he to()k 

f on thefe Occafions to be treated with all the I. Civility pomble. He has alfo been known 
to perform Actions of Equity. He is a 

J: Man of Wildom and Penetration; but reck
Ie oned very artful. He is moreover intem~ 
'e perate (0 ExceCs, and very much addicted 
'e to Women, Wine, and Drams. He has 
" an AffeCtion for the Europeans, and has a 
:' great N umber of tllem in his Troops, 
, whom he has put on much the fame Pay 

Ce and Footing as they have in Europe. But 
'c he prefers the French before all other F 0-

'e reign~rs. After he had taken KiJIlis, the 
C, Miffionaries who were Cettled there, under 
'c the Proteltion of the Crown of France, 
" went to wait on him, when he received 
" them very friendly, made them fit down 
" with him, and told them, that he al ways 
" had an extraordinary Friendlhip and EC
ce teem for their Nation, and a }Jro
" found Refpea: for the French Emperor, 
" (a Title which is eftablilhed in the 
" Eaft for all Kings) and that all his Sub
" jeCts fllould be treated in Perfia with mote 
., Difiind:ion than thofe of any Nation in 
"Europe. When the Audience was over, 
" he gave them all the Money he had about 
" him; and he has finee not only confirmed 
" but enlarged their Privileges. 

R 4- ':' Wh~ 
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" When Baki Kam, AmbatW.~or fro.'.-r 

" Kouli Kan, left this Place, he carried WiJil 
" him feveral Mullahs, or DoCtors of t,~_i 
" 'Iurkifo Divinity, in order to confer wi'H 
" the DoCtors of Peif14, on Ways and Mean 
" for reconciling the 'furktJh Sed of 0,,111";
" with the Petjia12 Sea of Ali; who, tho' 
" both Mahometans, hate each other to fuch a 
" Degree.that they reproach one another with 
" being Omar's D~gs and Alt's AjfS. The 
" Point in View is, to !i:e if they can unite 
" the two Parties in fame Degrees of that 
(c Faith, more or lefs, which they place m 
U the bleiTed State of Mahomet) and in the Ml
" rades -a{crihed to him. 

(C The Porte had rdolved that an Ambaf
" fador lhould have gone with that MiniftCl', 
" to ratify the Peace, and r~ognize Knuli 
" Kan King of Perjia; hut having received 
" Acivire Gf the Stand that was made againft 
<c him, tinoe he took thac wrong Step in alfum
'c jng the Title -of King, and being informed 
(( moreover, that the Perfian Malcconrents 
" are fupported by the Ufoeck Tartars, and 
" that Part of hHi Army has aCtually been 
,~ defealied oby the Maleoooteots within two 
" Leagues of ljpahan, 'tis prefumed,J from the 
" Temper the Poru wai in up~ the Re
f, ceipt of thefe Advices, that the ,Ggnd'Sig
'. mor willlilot be in violent Hafr-e to peri>Nn 
" the Terms of the Peace conclLJded witlh 

" l(01/'1i.~ 
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~~, KGuli Kan, efpecially his Engagement to 
., maintain bim on the Throne. On the 
-,. contrary, it is believed, that as the Porte 
-, only agreed to the Peace out of a political 
~ Necetlity, they will not befitate much in 
" taking other Meafures, if their Imerefi rc
" quires it," 

But whatever was infinuated at Conjlanti
nople, which occafioned thi$ Gentleman to 
write thus oobioufiy of'tbe new Sophi's Af
Jairs, we have Reafon to think that the Twill 
rather flattered themfelves with the Hopes of 
what they gave out, then re~I1y believed it 
upoo good Foundation;' and their Behaviour 
had iIch ap EffeCt upon Kl)uli Kan. that he 
wrote a Letter to the Czarina, with frefh 
Affilrances of his Imention to l~it)tain the 
Alliance: between the two Crowns, and (hac' 
he never would furm{b the GraDd SjgniQr 
with Troops.to aCt againft her Imperial Ma
jefty. 

At the Beginning of the next Year, J738, 
certain Advi,ce came from Ghilan in Perjio, 
that tbe~ was a perfeCt Tranq~ility in.all the 
interiQf Parts at the Kingdom; and that the 
Sopbi had eft~ilhed fuch good Orders, and 
JCl.Uied thePl to be fo pUDctuaUy obferved, that 
;e-'Merqh~ts, as well F~eigner$ as Na
tivet, c::ould truel any wl1e~ w.itbo ... t the 
lcafr Da.r. Plenty .re~Qed aU 9ver rbat 

~ 
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vall Empire, and Provilions were at aver] 
moderate Price. And all the Inhabitants of 
the Province of Candahar ~having fubmittea1 

it was expected that Myrr ljlan, who corr
manded in the Capital, would foon be obliged 
to {urrender. and acknowledge Schah Nadir 
for his lawful Sovereign. 

The P erjian could not forget the unfriend
ly Treatment of the Porte, at a Juncture when 
they imagined his Authority in Danger: And 
by his Manner of Behaving at this Time, it 
was judged he would foon turn his Arms a
gainft the'Turkijb Dominions, in order to 
revenge the In[ult, and affert fome Claims 
which he pretended to have on their Frontiers. 
He expreifed the urmofl: Difiike of a Peace, 
which he faw the 'furks would keep no lon
ger than it fuited them to take the Advan .. 
tage of a Rupture. It was even aiferted in a 
Letrer from Ijpahan, that he went fo far, in 
the Prefence of the 'IurkiJh Envoy, as to re
proach and cane his Amba1fador, for having 
figned a dilhonourable Peace with the Porte ; 
and ordered his Secretary to write to the Sul
tan, "that be would never make a Peace, bUf 
on the Conditions formerly propofed by 
the Great Schab AbbaJ, and revived in 
the late Treaty between them, l\"hich 
were, to reftore Bagdat, and all' t~e 
Conquefts the 7'urks had from Time to 
Time made on the Perfians, and to permit ..t. \ I 

'\!'a~ 
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(iat both Nations fhould have the fame Pr i
vjleges at Mecca: Upon the Refufal of which 
Conditions, he would forthwith march to
,.,ards Conjiantinople. Perhaps the high Strains 
of this'Meifage are fomewhat above what 
were really ufed; but our Foreign Advices at 
this Time, about the Mahometan Affairs, 
went all in the fame Key, and the Sultan and 
the Sophy feemed to bully each other alter-
nately. • 

Not long after we had Advice, that the 
Sophy had fent Ambaff"adors to Conflantin~pllJ 
who infifiing on a fpeedy Audience of the Sul
tan, were refufed by thl; Grand Vizier, unlefs 
they would firft communicate their Commif
fion to him. But being at Iaft admitted, after 
a Divan held on the Occafion, they afI"ured his 
Highnefs, that the only Way to keep in a good 
Underfianding with their Malter, was to re
flore Babylon, and feveral other Places. This 
was looked upon as (uch an lnfult. that next 
Day the Ambaffador's Palace was furrounded 
with Janizaries: And we were informed 
from Peterjburgb about the fame Time, that 
the Sophy had renewed the War with the 
'Iurks, and aaually formed the Siege of 'l' eJIIis 
with 170 ,000 Men. In fhort, every Thing 
fe~ed to have a martial Afpett in thofe Parts. 

But, whatever thefe tWI') Mahometan Powers 
might either talk or defign, or even act, they 
were both employed the next Campaign in 

~ry 
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" . very remote Scenes from each other, the oliti 

llgainft the RuJlians and Germans in Servia 
end Molda'Via, the other firfi in the Reduc
tion of Candahar, and next againft the Me).; 
gal in the Heart of his Territories, who haa 
.affifted the People of Candahar, and whom, 
in re~enge, he intirely reduced to his Obedi
ence, But as the Tranfatl-ions in this laft
mentioned Wat' are fa lately over, and good 
Advices from fuch remote Parts arrive but k:l~ 
dom, we muG: be content at prefent with a 
Ws perfeCt Account of them than their Impor
tance [eems to deferve. The great Difficulty 
of the Affair is, that we had two Accounts of 
~lmofi every Action, one ffom his Enemies 
.me 1'urks, the other either from Petirfourgh, 
or from Europetl.fZ FaCtors in Pnjia. 

Having reduced Candahar, Schah Nadir 
publilhed his ManifetlQ againft the Mogu4, 
which was <:ouched in Terms of the f.ollow
jng Import. " My Will tends to remain in 
" Peace; but the divine Will aUots War in 
cc thefe Parts, by which I fee myfdf engaged 
" in great Confillion and Alarms. In the 
U wide Sea, of this perithable W.orld, I [eem, 
" as it w.ere, mounted upon the Back of an 
cc AHigamr, fwm which I am not without 
,e Fear of bein~ ov«-{et, and gQing dowr' to 
" (he Bottom.' This was efieemed a very .... 
modefl: and humble Piece, according to tbe 
Aji.atic TaRe of Eloquence. 
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[fhe Rapidity with which [he Sophy pulh

ed on his Conquefh,was almofi incredible.The 
.\1anifefio mas hardly arrived in thefe Parts t 
Dut it was followed by Advice that he had fub
otted two great Cities, Cabul and JuJJabad, 
and paffed over the River Calat with a power~ 
ful Army. He then entered the City Pijbawr. 
and there took up his ~rters, where he had 
an Encounter with a very powerful Army, 
which he defeated. 

When he came to the River Attack, he was 
obliged to wait fome Time before he could 
get Boat:;, or furnilh himfelf with Materials 
to make a Bridge for the Paffage of his Army: 
And had the Mogul, at'this Time, lillened 
to the Advice of Zechane Kan, Governor of 
Lahar, who oppofed the Sophy's Paffdge, and 
wrote in the moil: preffing Terms to his Maf
ter for SupplIes, it was thought a Srop might 
have been put to the Tonent of his Succef9. 
But at length he paffed over, and from thence 
directed hIs Route to the River '1 alon, which 
he alfo croired with very [mall Oppofition, 
and the LoCs of only a few Men. 

It was not long before he arrived at Lahar, 
one of the principal Cities of tht: Empire, 
which, after fuHainmg a Siege of a few Days, 
furrendered, the Gave! nor wanting both Men 
an~oney.The Bravery of this Commander, 

..flOWever, had [uch an Effect uf0n theConque-
ror~ that he re-illil:ated him in his Government; 

,J:/1tt 
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and at the R~queft of No),. Kan, preferv!Qd~ 
the Inhabitants of the Place from Plunder, u~
on their making him a Pre[ent of Jewels and 
Money to a great Value. 

The Mogul began now to look about him, 
and even to tremble in [he Midil: ofh'is nume
rous Guards at DeIly. He gave out Orders for 
fummoning together the Nobility, with 
300,000 Horfe, to oppofe Schah Nadir. It 
was now too late to do this effeclually, and the 
Perjian Ambaffador'at Petersburgh had certain 
Inform.Hion, by Letters dated at ljpaban the 
3d of July, 1739, that Nadtr had defeated 
the Mogul in five pitch'd Battles, in ~he laft 
of which, near Janapore, he intirely ruined 
an Army of 300,000 Men, and took a vaft 
Booty in Gold, Silver, Diamonds, Pearls, and 
other Treafure, which was carried on the 
Backs of 4,000 Elephants. It was added, that 
the Conqueror, upon taking this immen[e 
Plunder, difcharged his own Subjects of all 
Taxes for three Years, and ordered '4,000 

Gentlemen into Pttjia, with 26,000 Camels, 
and 7,000 Elephants, to make their trium
phant Entry into IJpahan. 

In a word, that Capital was [oon after a 
Scene of public Rejoicings, efpecially when 
the News came that the Mugul, Tnrgon 
Dagler, Emperor of all IndoJlan, was ~,'aken 
Prifoner. That unfortunate Prince, it {eeih~. 

fell 
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{JI at the Feet of the Conqueror, who, from 
a Principle of Generofity that has few Prece .. 
dents, not only granted him his Life, but eVen 
his Throne, upon Condition only that he 
fuould pay him an annual Tribute. Bu! 
having obtained his Liberty, and regained the 
Form of Authority, the Monarch who was 
lately fo {ubmiffive, flattered himfelf with 
making Head afrelh, and driving out of his 
Empire that Victor, who had agreed to march 
out on fuch moderate Conditions. With this 
View, rallying his Troops, he began to funify 
himfe1f in the City of Agro: Which ungrate .. 
ful Behaviour fo provoked the Sophy, that he 
then purfued him as a Rebel. The pOOf Mo~ 
gul, unable to put in Practice the Oppofition 
he had meditated, was {aid ro retire with his 
Wives and Family beyond the Bay of Bengal: 
And Schah Nadir, who had now a jufiifiable 
Pretence, rook Poffeffion of all the Provinces 
of IndoJian, and the Countries thereon depend
ing, caufing himfelf to be crowned in the 
Capiral of Deily. But if this latter Part of the 
Relation were ever true, he kept the Crown 
he had affumed only tIll he brought the Ene~ 
my to Reafon. 

I do not infert all the contradiCtory Ac
counts of this furprifing Revolution. which 
~ps WIll never be reconciled till Peace is 
perfectly re-eftablilhed In the two Empires. 
If I had taken that Method, I ihould have 

wId 
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told thf' Reader, almoft in the fame Pah-· 
graph thllt I recited the above InftalKe of 
Schab Nadir's Generofity, That that Prince 
had (hut up the Mogul and his Prime Minif
ter in a Cafile, and caufec. their Eves to be 
put out: That the Inhabitants of D'tJly mur
muring at this Cruelty, and beginning to mu
tiny, the V iCl:or ordered his Army to fall up': 
on them, which they did, and in two Days 
maff"acreed 300,000 People, l\ten, Women, 
and Children. I lhould alfo have inferted the 
Letters from ConfJantinople, which told U8, 

that Schah Nadir made l.'lf¢ of Treachery as 
wen as Valom j fof finding his Troops di. 
minilbed by feveral Battles, and a great many 
Places ftill to reduce, he propofed, in the 
Month of March, (0 give Peace to the Mo
gul, upon Condition that he lhould yield up 
two or three Provinces, and furnilh Money 
for the Expence of his Retre~t. One Sadu 
Kan, an IndIan Nobleman, who had been 
bribed by the Perjians, and taken in a £ham 
Attack, to conceal his Treafon, propored and 
brought about this Treaty. The Mogul then 
gave an Entertainment to the Sophy, who 
was next to treat in his Tum. Sadu Kan 
prevaIled on his Prince to go ; b\lt Dirmer \\-as 
fcarcely over, ere he was feized wi~ his 
whole Retinue. The fame Leters mer;~inn 
the Maffacree at Dellis, but reduce the Num
ber to 200,000. And others, fOOD after, af-

fured 
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-iored us, that Schah Nadir had been killed in 
an Engagement with the Bajalaps, a wild 
daring Nadon, inhabiting the Mountains be
tween Pujia and Indoflan. 

There are the various Reports that have been 
fpread of this extraordinary Campaign, which 
at this Diftance feerns alrnofi equal to the great
eft that ever was made. It does not appear, 
however, that the Perjian l'vlonarch defiC?;ned 
any more in it than tel' humble his Neigh
bour, becaufe, according to the heft Accounts 
from Pcrjia, fiuee the Effufion of Blood has 
been over, we are aifured, that fo far was he 
from ufing fueh Cruelty"as the lail: mentioned 
Letters affert, as even to give Peace to his E
nemv when he had him in his Power, on 
Condition of a very inconfiderable Ceffion in 
proportion to the Whole. Indeed, this He
ro's Thought~ feem direded towards a more 
potent Enemy than the Mogul, an Eucmy 
prattifed in the military Art by their late Wars 
with the Europeans. He has nO[ forgot his 
~arrel with them about two Years ago; and 
though he poil:poned the Purfuit of it for the 
Sake of his late Expedition, yet (hat Expedi
tion, agpnft the Sovereign of fo extenlive an 
Empire'; {eems to have been .only a Sort of 
Ex¢fion in this Warrio~J ju£1: t~ {eeure every 
, fhing on the Ea/lern Side, whIle he bends 
his whole Force. to carryon his favourite Pro
ject in the Weft. Doubtlefs it is with l\ View 

S of 
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of being denied, that fioce his Return t& 
Ptrja, he has not only renewed his Demand 
of a free Paffage for his SubjeCts to Meutl, but 
propofed that pompous Pilgrimage in Perfon, 
with a Number of Men that amounts' rather 
to an Army than a Retinue for even the great
ffi: of Oriental Monarchs. What the Event 
of aU this wIll be, another Year perhaps may 
determine. 

FINIS. 



THE 

I N D E X. 

J. denotes the Fidl: Volume, II. denotes 
the Second. Thefe Marks are omit
ted, when what "follows belongs to 

the fame Volume. The Prefaceismark'd 
with Capital Numerals. 

A. 

A B AS (Mirza) Son of SoIyman, mzd 
Brother to Schah~H ufi"ein, his Character, 
I. Pag. 62. Excluded from tbe Crown, 64 

Abas 1. (Schah) firnamed the Great, whofe Son 
Ibe was, a/ld whom he fucceedcd, jufpctled by 
bis F: ther, Jl~flifies blmfelf, I. 35. KIlls hIs 
Gave or, 36. Propofes to himjelf to recover 
aU bat had bCCll takcu dllring the Reigns of 
" S Predeceffors, qnd performs it, 37. Is 
look'd tJpon as the Rejlorer of Perfia, 38. 
Malus lome Conquefts iit tbe Turkllh ~erri
tories, 39. An ablt Politician, and tbe ftrft 
~o fet the Kmgs cf Perfia free, w. 'I'hc 

"z. Means 
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.Means he made tife of to gain them aJ' «hfo/ute 
Power, 40. Orders the Eyes of his two' 
Y0tt11geft SOl1S to be put out, 41. Afterwards 
be- pllt hzs etdejl, M:rza-Sefi, to Death, quick
ly repmts of zt, and zs fellfibly aifittted at it 
the Remai1.der of hzs Life, 42. Dits, alJd 

mmilZates his Grandfon, and Mirza-Sefi's 8011, 
to be his SttcceJ[or, 42. Hzs Maxims about 
the pzmtfhme12t of PerfJ11s of all Ranks, 107. 

HIs Pohey i1l keepill!, up two FaClt(J11s in eve
'l'Y q'own of hzs Kmgdom, 91. HIs commen
dable Care for the Safety of the Roads, II 3 

Abas II. (Schah) afcends the '!Thrc,lle, I. 48. 
Alz Order given to deprzve hl1n of hIS 8rght, 
but avozded by the Emmch 'who wa: to do it, 
4~L An.litt of A1It71or1ty and Vtgor il1 hiS 
'louth, sr. Retakes Candahar from the Mo
gul, 51. He ope11ly proteCls tbe Cbrt;1ians in 
hts Kmgdom,S2. AIJ ACl of]t/fllce in thetr be-
7Jaif,S2. Dres YOllug wtthout appomtiug h!s Suc
ceJ[or, 53· A Report that he dzed a Chrtfliau, 

129 
Abdulla, PriJlcc of the Usbeks, overcome by 

Schah-Abas 1. who caus'd him, together 
witb bts Brother and three of hIS Sons, to be 
beheaded, I. 3 7 

Achmet-Aga, alZ Emzuch, reptelJes tbe Rebeh, 
and drivCi them from the Bridge of Abufabar t 

II. 60. Attempts to force a Pojl of the Re
bels, and zs deferted by tbe Ge1lera" of the 
Perfian Army, 86. Is ttnJujll.y reprzm .... "tded 
by the Kmg, 86; poifonj himfelf, alzd is foZlw.r! 
dead. IIis Cbr::raCfer. A1Z Infla11ce of the 
j.,iberty he took with the Kmg in the 9:Zme of 
zhc p,a1T1tne, 87, &--
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Achmet, Bajbaw of Babylon, la)s Jege to A
madan, defeats Prmce Thamas' s ~roops, aud 
takes the ~own, II. 112 Advances wlthi,z 
three Days March of Ifpahan. If obltged to 
return to Babylon, 180 

Aghvans, the Nattol~ who have lately cOl1quer'd 
Perfia; thetr Ort,Km, and from wbence their 
Name is derzv'd, I. 137,138 'I'beir .Ma111u:r (f 
Ltvillg alld Drefs, 145'· 'I'betr .Malmer of 
fightmg and mzlltary Dtfctpllne, 149 .Are 
humane to thezr PrtJoJlcrs, and 1 cgutar 111 tbczr 
Morals, 82 'Inezr Cruelty aHd PcrjidlOlIfliefs 
01$ a certam Occafi011, bow pumjhed, 11 69-
C011fltlt about declarmg a Sdcccffor to Magr.
mud before h,s Death, al1d make [hotce of 
Afzraff his CoujiI1-germmz, 153 

Agmat, Ktng oj Ptrfia before tbe Sopbts, If 

kIlled after a Rezgn of fix Af011thr, 1. II 
Akull, a 'I'OWIt belm/gmg to the Armenians lIZ 

Perfia, I 110 
Abdul, Kmg of Capp9docia, jhe!ters Morat

Cham, I! 17. Is defeated by Ifmuel I. Kmg 
of Perfia, 1 7 

Alt, Head of a .serf ilt Mahometamfm to wbtcb 
the Perfians adhere, I 4 

AIi-Merdan-Kan, tit the Reig/z of Schah-Sefi, 
delivers 11p Candahar to the Mogul, al1dwhy, 

"t.: 
I. 140 

Ali- rdan-Kan, alzotber Lord i1~ tbe Retgfl ()f 
ah-Huifem, the greatefl General til Per

la, II. 20. .i1ffemblcs cfroops to Jltccour II:' 
pahan, whIch arc·worfled 11! hts Abfmce by blS 
Brother's Fcmlt, 67. Hts Ftdeltty to bH 
King, 68. Hts Advalltages over the Turks_ 
He carries with him to the Wars t'ij,·O ()f hiS 

~augbters~ who fight by him il: Mms Drefs, 
181 
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18 I. lle is obliged to flrjake Prince Tha
mas, and why, 182-

Almas Kullar-Aghafy, firfl .Aftnijler to M} rr
Maghmud, In what manlzer Zljed by his Suc
ceJJor ; hzs Death; a fine Character oj this 
Aghvan Mmzjler, II. 157 

Alvante, the Jajl Km[; of Perfia before the Retgl} 
of the Sophts, defeated and killed by Ifmacl 

I. 15 
Amadan, a conJiderable Cay in Perfia, takelJ 

by the Turks, II. 142-
Aman-Ul!a, one of the prmclpa! Chzefs of the 

AghHns, IS fCilt to Casbm, II. 10+ Is dri
'VCIZ froln It unto great Lo!s, 107. Hzs Pretezz
jions agatn/f Maghmud, he marries a Daugh
ter 0fSduh-Huifem, J. 36,137. Leaves Ifpahan 
with hts cJroops, mid takes the CrOtfm with 
bUll, 137. lIe IS pnrjiled by MaghmGd, wlo 
('vc;tdkes blnt, and t'fter thetr Reco1ZctlzattOl: 
lends hzm back to Ifpahan, 138. He is nar
rOedy watched, all Affrol1t offered to hmz by 
l\fJghmud, and hzs Rc!e1Zt1Jlel1 , of It, 139. 
He IS Jet at Ltberty ; and becomes a Jecret E
,zell2Y of Maghmud, and one of the Heads of 
(! COllfpzracy formed agamft hun m f?l'lJoltr of 
Afzraft~ 139. He IS made Athemat-Doulet 
by Maghmud, 167. Hzs immcn/e RIches, 
which are cOllfifcated by Afzraff now Kmg. A 
Piece of Knavery of hiS towards the ~F.nglilh 
of the Factory of Ifpahan, I61J' 168 

Amurat IV. Emperor uf the Turh, lofe1"Whe 
greatefl Part of h,s Armj in Perfia, 81ld half};

II. 16 
ArmenIans, how tranfported into Perfia by Schah

Abas, 11.39. Settletl at Zulfa near Ifpah~1'f;-
PriVIleges granted tbem b, the fame Sc)! "'" 

it 
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Abas, .41,42. ,suffer fllany Grievances in the 
Relgll of Schah-HufTelO, 44· Are dr/armed 
by the Com"t at tbr Approach of the RebeJs~ 
46. Are abal1d01zcd by thl: Cortrt, aud oblIged 
to treat wIth the Rebels, 47. Are pllllzder'd 
by the Rebels, who had made themfetves Ma
fters· of Zulfa, 5r. ~hey refufe to /:;e Media
tors between the Rebels alld tbe Court, amJ 
why, 61. 'fhey tlrge the COllrt to lay hold of 
au Opportumty to (lverthrow tbe Aghvans, 
whIch mtfcarrted throllgh tbe q'reachery of the 
GClteral, 72.. Are m lreater Efleem at preJmt 
l1z PerGa than (my other Nattou, 198 

Army, State of that (f Maghmud, II. II 
A rtiliery, the Igl10rance of the Perfians m It ; 

bow many Cmmo12s thcre were at Ifpahan ; and 
how many Suot fired durmg the Stege, II. 93. 

Afiam-Kan, LtclItena;zt-Ge71eral to Prmce Tha
mas, hmders hIs bemg Jttrprized by ACzratf, 

II. 175 
ACzraff, Coujilt Germalz to Maghmud; he IS 

Ju/peeled by hIm during the SIege of Ifpahan, 
and wbereforr, I I. 154. Cafl mto P'tj()71 by 
Maghmud after the Stcge of Ifpahan, 155. 
Nrgottates dut"lllg h,s }mprtjvIZ1llC11t ".J.,·ttb 
Prmce Thamas to detbrolle l\1Jghmud, 171. 
Is taken out of PrtJol1 to l e plac'd IlpOIl the 
~hr81ze, 155. Forces the PaltlCf of M,lghmud, 
caufo his Head to be Cllt (if,. a.ld all /11) 

Gua s to be w"jJacred, t56. ifls Dt1fmtt
la It 01~ hIs a/cf'11dmg t~1? cr.'(O'lC, ! 62.. IIis 

oltcy In the Care he look (1 t/·c Burlill of the 
Princes of the mood, "d1011t Maghmud bad 
murder'd, 16+ His Httma,uty t()wards Schah
Huffein, 165. He dtvorccs hIS IF!(p to ntar
cv'one of tbe Daltghzers of tbat Prmcc, 166. 
;'1{ lk 
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/!c~atlfcs t1-'IS Mardage, and the Rights of bz.r 
.sOl: born of tbat Prmcefs, to be conjirm'd liZ 

a Iftreaty wIth the Porte, 194. lie arrefls 
all thofe who had confptr'd to place hzm 01t the 
q'hroue; pitts fome oj them to Death, and con
ftfcates tbe hy/ates of at! of them, 166. lIe 
P"ts hIs YOlmgefl Brother's Eyes out, and con
ji1les hzm to the Hararn, 170. lie puts to 
death tbe 'I'welZty-five Perfian Lords whom 
Maghrnud hadJPar'd, and !lfzder whatPretence, 
174. He fends an Embaffy audPrefeuts toPrince 
Tharnas, aud appotllts an Interview with him, 
with Dejig,t to [urprtze him, 175. He fends 
alZ EmbajJy to tbe Porte, 185. H!s AmbaJ
fador ts at firfl well recetv'd, after-.;;ard r re
Jefted, altd wby, 190. FItJ Bebaevl0ur to the 
TurJ.-.s to mdllce them to a Peace, 189. 'I'he 
Turks decl.tre liar agahzfl hun, 190. He 
cOllcludes a Peace wtth them, 194. H:s Go
'Ver1l1nent eflab/if/;' d 111 Perfia, 199 

l\.thernet-Doulet, 'I'ttle of the Przme lffmifter 
of Perfil, I. 84. Offers to go O1Z the Expedi
ttOit to Candahar, after fe'ZleraJ had refus'd It, 
.2 I S.lIe P"ocUI'es thatCoJJJ1ruffiOi2 for hisBrother
in-Law, 218. 'I'he two oppofite Faftmzs of 
the Court combtlle to ruil: htm, 225. Palpable 
.slander ,'pts'd agarnfl him, 226 lie is ar
refled, hIS E)es are put out, and he is tortur'd, 
228. lIzs" Relatt011s and Frte11ds are Mrefled, 
229. Hzs tmmelZfe IFealtb, alld whl~ it a' 
?12atmted to, ibId. A Cormczl, in 'aJhecb ~e IS 

hurd tlZ bz.r DefelICe; the Complawts OJ +bis 
Accufers; he JltJitfies htmfelf agamfl ecvery Ar .... 
ttcle, 232, to 235. q'bo' tn/tocent, yetfor Reafons 
of State, be is bamjb'd to the Caflle of Chiras, 
wzth a large Pe1Zjio1z, 2$0. He dies, (l1!'J,' 

her "-
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boi.O; his Character, 252. His illujirious 
Birth, 24J. HIs Relatzolls and Frtellds are 
reflor'd to tbetr Llberty alld Ejlates, 2.54. 
Hzs SOlls-hz·La';"eJ are m 110 ways molcjied, 
2.55· 

Athemat-Doulet, StecceJJor to tbe former, catt-
fes the Lofs of tbe Battel of GlUlnabat, II. 
2.2. In taking the Oath of Allegiance to 
Maghmud, whm acknowledg'd Kmg, he ftr
pulates that he foal! 1zot be obllg'd to bear 
Arms agazl1j7 Prillce Thatll:3s. 102 

Avarice, A .tuft aud Jiul!Jdar Pmujhmeut of it at 
the taking of the Crty of Chiras, II 128. 

Aureng-Zeb, Emperor of the Mogul, offers to 
lay Stege to Candahar, but is dl'lIerted from 
it, I. 143. 

B 

BAchtylarians, People that lIVe hz q'ClZts i1e 
Perfia, I. 97. .I1lt .J1ccolmt of thts Na

ttOIZ; tbey drive tve Turkdh Army Ollt of 
their Canton, II. 180 

Balfora, a :rOW1Z tIp 011 the Tigris, uear the Perfian 
Gulph, I. 39 

Bajazet, SOlI to Soliman II. a Refugee iT: Per
£la, is put to death at the il1jia1Jce of hrs Fa
ther, I. 28. 

Bayfiniir, King f)f Perfia after Jtnaver, I 9 
Begg:y', a bltnd OM, findS Means to fllbfift du

'l'mt the whole crIme of the Famme at Ifpa
Jf2n, II. 91 

i3egum, (Mary) a,.andm,tber to Schah-Huf-
fein. Begum IS the qltle of the Princrj[cs 
in Perfia, as well as at the Court of Mogul, 

I. 128 
Bender-
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Bender-Abaffi, the :Jfortaltty of tbat Climate; 

an Excurfion made by the Rebels that way, 
after the taktng of Chltas, II. 129 

Ben-Ifpahan, a large '.Lawn, Its Il!havrtants de
feat the Rebels, and make Reprtfals tlp012 thetr 
prtfoners, II. 70. l11clte thofe of Ifpahan 
to revolt, and fally out agail~ft the Rebels to 
tbe Gates of tbat Crty, II I. 'I'hey make 
thezr Peace wIth the Ufurper Maghmud, 121. 

q'hey prove fazthful to hzm after the Accommo
dation, delzver up to bun General Luft·Ali
can, and gam his Cwjidmce by tblS Importcmt 
SerVlcc 122 

Berthullah-Effend! [eltt to Perfia, by the Grand .. 
Signior, to can elude a Peace ,<-,<-,tth A [zraff, 

II. 193 
Bizarus, Author of the General Hiflory of Pcr-

fia, as well anCIent as modern, I. 5. 
Bndges, foltr BrldKes over tbe Sender,Ju, a 

quarter of tl League from Ifp:1han, 11 37 
:Bndge of Abufabat, the Aglnans attack 1t U11-

fuccefsfully, II. 60. 'I'hey make tbemJelves 
Mafiers oj 1t, e 65 

Bridge of Chiras near Ifpahan, the Agh\ ans 
JoOI1 take tt, and afterwar ds are beaten fro111 
It ~vtth great Lo/s, II. 59 

:Buildmgs, Extravagancies (If Schah-Huffem 
on thIS Head, I. 125 

c. 

eAchan, (i'OW1Z of) fellds Deputier to Mil"gh
mud, a11d receives /Jim wIthin its Watts, 

II. r 34 
Caidar-Mirjfes, q'hird .son to Thamas King fJf 

Perfia, who declares him his Succeffor, I. -
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HI is put to deat h by Order of Uhmael II. 

. his Brother, 'ii.'ho is .preferr'd before hIm, 2'1 
Calaate, what It is, I. 86. Howabttld during 

the Reill~ of Schah-HufTein, 8, 
Calumny, the Prime Mmtjler of Perfia Jinks tl11-
_ der a flagrant O1ze, I. 22S 

Candahar, tbe Capital of the Cou1Ztry of the 
Aghvans, 1S ~I by Schah-Abas I. 1. 139 
!.:fI! under S Sefi, hzs ..succeJJor, and bow, 
RlJtakell by Schah-Abas II. SuccefJor to Schah
SeE, 143. Forttfied by European E1zgineers 
wbt/ft it beJ01~ged to tke Mogul, '44. Its 
,sItuation, mzd Dtjlance from Ifpahan, 14S 

Carabes, a Perfian Lord, re'Vellges the Death 
, of Rufran Ktng of Perfia, I. 1 I 

Casbin, (the CIty of) formerly the Capital of 
Perfia, II. 1Q4. Recei·ves the Aghvans, 
who afterwards aYl drive;z Ollt sf it with great 
L~ J~ 

Chardm, his q"ravels in Perna, Pre£ xviii. 
Cheruuan, Arut1 one of the ricbefl Armenians 
. in Zulfa, plunder'd by the Rebels, II. 5Z 
Cheriman, Manuel, a1Z Armenian to wb()/1j 

Afzraff commttted the l.,1anagement of his Ne~ 
gotiatio1ZS WIth the Porte, II. 18S 

Chielentar, a Pofl that Myrr-Weis heJdatCan-
dabar. ,see K.ielentar, I. In 

Children of the Perfian NGbiltty eduated 111 
Col/.egSf, are mafJacred by the· Aghvans , 

l II. 108 

Chir~: (2"'own -of) befieg,d by the Agbvam, 
It. 122. Capitulates, apd IS broke int~ du
ring the Parle1 mIl Jacked, 128 

Chogia-Drak, 1111 Eunllch sle.tJfiti ilt the Art of 
Goverl1mmt, [ole Dtrel!or of IlIJ .Aillzrs m 
'lte Reign of S,hah Solywan, I. 82 

,11, n. f Gcda-
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Codabende (Mahom.et) eJdejJ Brother 10 Ii:' 

mael II. refufe! the Crown, 1. 24 Accepts. 
of tt with Retutlal-lcy after the Death of his 
Brother, 28. .J1 pralje-worthy Prince; the 
CattJe of the 'Varzous OptntolZS concerning him, 
29. Ptlts t(1 death three of hiJ Br9tbffs, 30. 
Overcomes the Turks in je-uerat Battels, 31. 
His Death; he leaves three Sons, who all 
[ucceeded him in their turns the fame Tear, 32 

Confifcation of Eftates, amier:t Cttftoms in Per
fia relating to It, I. l0'6. ~he Method 
the Etmuchs made ttfe of in the Reign of Schah 
Huffein, of converting them to their own Pro
fit, lOS 

Corfchi-Bachi, General of the Corfchis, fent to 
arrefl the prt1ne Mmzfler in hts 1101l:(e, I. 227 

Corfchls, or Courtchis, an antie1Zt Body of Mi
litIa, powerfitl in Perfia, tilt weak.en'd by 
Schah A bas I. and hIS SltcceJfiJr s, I. 40 

Chrono),)gy of the Revolt/tl011, Ptef. xv. 
Cure, a firange aile perfortt? d on Efik Aghari by 

a It/uit, Pref. iv. 
Curdes, fee Kurdes. 

D. 

DE LY, a Tartar Sultan, who had fitkd 
with Afzraff againft the Turks, IS inclu

ded m the :l'reaty of Peace concluded with the 
Porte, II. 195 

Dergefins, a Nation fettled m Perfia, ifl. '~ted to 
Ifpahan to repeople that etty, II. 115. 'I'h~ 
Rad this Natlo'fJ at pre[ent bears ilZ PerfiJ, 

II. 197 
Deroga, a fort of 11~tendant in Perfia, on~ 

them in every ~own-- their Exatfidt it' 
the Reign of Schah Huffein, .10 
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Deroga, of Ifpahan in the fame Reign, maie 
Money by fettt:g Prifoners at Liberty to rob, 
I. I II. A notorlols .i1{f of l11Jf!jltce of 1m, 

lIZ 
Dervis, a ftately Monaflery of Dervizes bruit b.y 

Schali Hu/Tem, I. 127 

~ivan-Beg, or the chiefJuflice in Perfia, 1. Iio. 
the ProbIty and SincerIty of an Aghvan, O1Z 

whom this Employmeflt was cOlt/erred m the 
Reign of Maghrnud, II. 103 

E. 

E I DAR (Schah) or Aidat, Fatbct' to 
Kmg Ifmael, the jirfl who radd hIS Ftl

'Truly, I. 7. HIs Doctrme ga11ts great CredIt ; 
caPed Ardevd, and why, 7. Marrtes the 
Daughter of U/Tum Caffam King of Perfia, 8. 
Is flam by Order of R ufian Kmg of Perfia, 
10. HIS Sct,-'1 perfecuted after his Death, 

Jbid. 
Englifh Preet 6lffiflJ Schah Abas the Gteat tit 

takmg the ljte ofOrmus from the Portuguefl, 
1.245 

Englifh, klzavt./hly dealt with by Aman-Ulla, 
II. 167 

Eriftaw, a ~itle of Difli1zfiion of the prime No-
biiity of Georgia, I. I So 

Efik-Agh,-lii, one of the chief Officers in Magh-
mud' ~ Army, II. II 6 

Efiher, (~ueen) her ~omb, II. 1ft 
Eunuchs, their State .and -Condition tmder the 

antient Kings of Perfia, I. 17. q'heir EduC4-
tion in the Haram.-q'he Rife of their Repu
~tltion in the Reign of Schalr-SolYlllln, ana 
"POi; what Occajion, SI. A Co.neil of Bu-

, F a nudll 



XlJ I N D E X. 
fZtlchs eJiabltjh'd in hzs Reig,:, 82. q'heJ'f 
POWler mcreafes exorb.itantiy in the Reign of 
Schah-Huffem, 83. InC07Z7Jenimcies of their 
great lntereji, 85. 'I'heir infati'able Avarice, 
85. .If. rtdtctdous Bdztl whtch they tiJue out 
to their own Honour, 80. DivIded #11to two 
Factzons, of Biack alld White, and' the Mi!
chufs artfil1g fr01tt it to the Government, 99. 
q'hey bring the great Men of the Court under 
,sub;eflion, 101. 'iheir Numbers, their vaft 
Rrches, 124 

ExcommunIcation f1.{' the Turkifll Mufti againft 
the Perfi:ms, and of the Szichebglam or Per
fian Mllftz agai11ft the Turks, I. 171 

P. 

F A C T ION, all the Cities of Perlia divi
ded into two Faazons, I yI. 'I'be ltke 

DtvtJion in the Perfian Coltrt, 98. 'I'he Btt-
lernefs of thefe two Fatlzons, 91. 'I'be Pok
ey of the Ktngs of Pedia hI K.eepittg ttp thefe 
FaClions, 91. ~he Ufefttlnefs o/this PraC!tce, 
93. InconveniencIes of thzs Praflzce in tbl 
Reign of Schah-HufTem, 96. 'I'he twooppo
fite FaCiions a~ Court Jom to deforoy the prinze 
Minijier, 22S 

Fattories, ' Engllfb a1zd Dutch, ! II. 1 ~9 
Famine, an effeateal Remedy mdtit ufc of agai#ft 

the Famine ilz the Beginning of tbe'tReign c.f 
Schah-Solyma~ I. 132. Scbah4 ltuffein's 
Care and Liberality ilz a q'ime of Faminr, 
134 A Famzne at Ifpahan duril1g the Siege,' 
and the firfl Caufe of it, II. 88. 1t5 mOflthly 

.~\.. 
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i1Zcreafe; b, which. they are redz/ud to eat 
human Flejh, 90. Oe Number of thofe who 
pcri./lld by that Famme, 92 

Farahat, a fitlilptuous Pleafure-Houfe built by 
Schah-Hu{fein" a League from Ifpahan. .d 
,sayi11g of that Prince cOltcerlzing tbis Houfe, 
which gIves a1Z Idea of It, I. I2S. ~akm 
by the Aghvans, who mak.e it their Camp, 
for the better carrymg Oil the Stege of Ifpa~ 
han, II. 37 

Felenk ami Pelenk, the diftilzguijhing Names of 
the. two oppoJite Faaions tit Perfia, J. 91 

Fetfa, the wrItten AnfJ)er of the Turkifh Mufti, 
to the ~teftt01tS he is confulted about, I. 172 

Flagella-Kan, General of the Forces of ·Prznce 
Tnama&, is beatm by the Turks, before A
m:adan, II. 142. Prince Thamas affronts 
him, whIch caufes him to go over to the Agh~ 
vans, 143 

Fleuriau, (Father) his Memoirs of the Levant~ 
Mlffion, Pref. ix. 

Forgers, very·comm01z in Perfia, I. ~36 
Fredon-Kan, General ofPrtnce Thamas's ~rofjps, 

flies from before the Aghvans, II. 133 

G. 

GAures, or Giaur, defctnded from 'he ancie1tt 
Perfians,favour the Rebels, II. 1 I. ~he 

Ra!l,k. tbis People at prefcnt bear in Perfia, 
~ 197 

Gemelli-Careri, Authrl- of·a ~Jage round the 
World. His Account of Perfia not much to 
be relied 011, Pref. xviii, x~. COfies a 
Miftllkc of Tavernier's, I. $ 

P ~ 
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Gcngea, (Frince of) betr~ld by his o'Wu Bro

ther, through the Injitgatzo'lS of the Eur.ltehs, 
I. J 03 

Georgia, (Princes of) the Order. of their Sue; 
ceffiol1 [ub'l1erted by the Eunuchs, I. I 02. rrJj~ 
Kmgs of Pedia beflow Lands upon them in 
thw' Kmgdom, to keep t-bem in a jir/aer De
pendmzcy, 102 

Georgia, (a Woman of) what foe attempts to 
revenge the Duab of her Husband, II. 143 

Georgians, offer ti fupprl'fs the Rakels, pro
<Dtded 110 Perfian ~/ooPJ be with them; which 
ts re;Nled, I. 100. Myrr-Wels rewards 
tbeir Valour, 198 

Georgl-Kan, Pri1ut! of Georgia, ~evolts fronl. 
Pedia; }'educ'd by a Stratagem, I. 154.' Ob
tams bzs Pard01I, and Re-eflabltfhlllcnt. Is 
fent GoveY1lor to Candahar, 151. ~I(' there 
concerees 'l Ml.{lrrtfl of M yrr~ WeIS, /e17ds hzm 
to Court as a fit/petted Per!01z, and fJis WlfcAd
<DIce to the Kiltg concernmg hIm, 1 Sf. He 
is aiJaffiliated ilt Candahar ~y 1\.1 yrr-We IS, 

183 
Ghllan, a Province of Pedia, lying at the lower 

Elld (1 the lrej/ern Coafl of the Cafplan Sea. 
~hc Muf~vites have poffiffed tbentfelv~s of it, 

II. 186 
Giez, a "'ery flYmlg Cajile three Leagt~es from 

Ifpahan, bow taken, II. 120 

Gioz-Tutzak, a Name gi7.'en in Pedill, to thofe 
who are rJ~rro'lvly watch'd) tho' they "re not 
Prj/oners, I. 15S 

Giu1nnbat, a larg, i'own four Leagues from If
pahan, II. 19. Particulars of tbe ~tel 
fought there, ' aI. 

Goa. Schah-Hutrein fends a~ Embd§y to tb~ 
free-Roy of Goa, I. 146. An Enterprize 

. \ mi,f 
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f1.Iifcarries by Schah-Huff"ein? s Mhtiflers break
ing theIr Promlfe wIth the Porruguefe, I. 246 

Gofpel, (Red) among the Armenians, what it 
is. Maghmud bar retOU'l'fe to It t1J his laft 
.sickne[s, II. ISO 

Governprs of Proviflces and Ctties changed too 
often in the Relg1z of Schah-Hufrem, I. 134 

Guines, Father of Schich-Eldar, aud Grand
father of IfmaeJ, ftrft King of Perfil of tbe 
Houfe of the Sophys, I. 6 

H .• 

H Agi.Bakir, atz ArabIan War-Officer, de
fends the Ctty, of Chiras when befieg'd by 

the Aghvans, II. 13 §. Imprudently prohi-
bits .saJJies, and 1$ kzll'd 111 adnl1ttmg a 
Cowvoy into tbe Place, 127 

Hamm, is the fame thIng in Perfia, as the Se
raglio 114 Turkey, 1. 61. :ihe exceJ!ive Ex
pmcer of Schah-Hufrem fo1' the Mamta1tance 
of his Haram, 120 

HafaraI, (Agnvans of) johz to the Aghvans of 
Candahar, but of a dIfferent Setf, I. 2 10 

Maghmud forces them to march alollg witb 
him to invade Perfia, 211. Five hundred of 
this Nation fland true to Maghmud to the 
lajl, and are clet in Pieces by O~der of Af
zraff', II. 159 

Hekirnbafzi, or the King's fill Phyjician, #0-
I-ether with his chief Moullah, forges a Ca
lumny to deftroy the .cbie; Mmtfter, tUtd com. 
paj['I.S his End, I. 224· Schah-Hufi"ein dtf
&O'lJers the FtZJjhootJ of the Accufation, bitt 
lares uot plm"ijh tbs Informers, 2S3. ~be 
'1'1/lO [tlfIU Informers make the King commit 

1'4 n 
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an egregious PaNlt by their Suggeflions ag.ainfl 
the Prince of Ge01Jgia~ 2.66 

Hiemfe, (Emir) Etdefl S01: to Codabende, 
fuc,eeds. him, a1zd IS kiWd foon after by his 
Bruther Ifmael's Contri'Vance I. 33 

Hocen, a Fcfl.tval cel.ebrated by tbe Per1i,an Re"'! 
tigion in houour of him, I. 92 

Hofpital, one built il1Zd maintaitfd by Schah"'l 
Huirem, I. 1~1 

HlJlTein (Schah) Son of SoIyman, his Chara'
aer, I. 62. He is preferr'd to his Brother 
to fttcceed SoIyman, and why~ 63. Forbids 
the puttmg otlt of his Brother's Eyes, ibid. 
He at firft prohibits the drzuking of Wine, 
t;2. How he htmfelf at firft 'lva! induced to 
drmk. [ome, and bec~mes 'Very fond of tt, 75. 
He is wholly govern'd by the Eunuchs, 76. 
His Humanity. A wrong Noti01t of Clemency 
t1Zftill'd into him, ~ 04, I 05. Keeps himfelf }hut up 
i1J his Haram, I 19. In what he pltl(('d hIS 
Glory, J2.0. A great Devotee to hIS &ti, 
but very indulgent to tbe Chriftians, 128. 

Ris reafoning i1~ behalf of t.he Chriftan Re
/tgion, 131. Is impos'd upon by two Infor
,ners, who prevail upon hIm to deftroy his 
prjme Mmifter, 224. Is [enfible of the Ca-
11l1t1ny, and pardons the two Informers, not da
,.mg to foarch i.nto the M4tter, 255. Makes 
Propofals' ttnadvifedly to Maghmud, II. 27. 
And with equal Indifcr~ion, rejetls thoft Jent 
10 him k,. Maghmud, 33. He affronts Vach
tanga, Prince, of Georgia, I. 2.66. He 
co~rl,r aml follicitJ this Prince, in 'Vain, (0 
eorne tq his heip dftring the Siege. of Ifpahan, 
n. 76. He declares to the People his Refa
l11Ii01) of furrendring bimftlfto the Enemy, 95. 
Be goe~ to ~arab'!t, and deli'Vers himfelf into 

th~ 
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tbe Hands of the Conqueror, 97. All Accolmt 
of btJ RcceptiofJ at Farabat, and of his Abdi
cation, 98. He is wounded in the Halzd, in 
jtrivmg to [arve two of his C~ildrC1Z from .the 
Cruelty of Maghmud, 149. Rcfufe.r the 
Cro'llJn wbich Afzraff makes a Show of offering 
to him) and complatnJ bmerl, of tbe late Magh
mud, 163. Is weP ttfed by Afzraff, ibId. 

I. 

JACOUb, a Courland 'Carpmter, drJlodges the 
Rebels fr9m the Bridge of Chiras before If

pahan, by Ca1motl~Shot, II. 60 .. A .Miftak~ 
i12 [ome Accounts c01ZCemt11g him, Pret: xxi. 

Jacup, Son of Uffurn-Caffan, fucceeds h1m tit 

the Ktngdom of Perfia, I. 8. Dtes by Potfm: 
gi'Ve1Z hIm by hIS own Wrfe ; who, together ';;,'ith 
tbeir only Sfm, dtts by the fame POtfoll, 9 

Jani-Kan, a violent .Allion of that Lord, a1Zd hIS 
tragical End, 1. 50 

Ibrahim-Pacva, Favourite of Solyman II. Empe
ror of the Turks, who pttts bun to death, (lJul 
'lDherefore, 1. 22 

left, a 2"o'l~m ten days :March from Ifpahan, 
on tbe Road to Candahar. Its Gartf01Z de
feats two thoufana Aghvan Recmits, II. 144-
Attack'd by Maghmud as ,he wgs advanCt11g 
towa'lds Ifpaban, and fuccesfully beats him 
back, ibid. He bejieges it a fecona time, alzd 
is again repu//d WIth a great Lofs, 145 

Iman-Kouli-Kan, One .f the moft powerfttt 
Lords of Perfia in the R.et~1 of Schah-Sefi, 
in what M.cpter ti.Jfeti by that Prince, I. 142 

~fmael, Son of Schih-Eidar; the firft Kmg cf 
Perfia if the Race of the Sophys, predtCli
~,u of his Father relating to hl11z, I. 13 

a 
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a Cbaraae~ of lfmael, tZ1za his Beha'Z.JiofJ' in 
hIS pri'Z.Jate LIfe, ibid. lItS firft ExploIts i1l 
Armema, ,+ He comes toTaUfis,tben Capital of 
Perfia, whIch receives him wtt~ut ReJ:fta1JCe, 
US. He purfttes King Alvame, overcomes 
and kills hzm, 16. lie defeats Aladul-l- Ktng 
of Cappadocla, l'7. He takes Babylon, ibid. 
He fiebIJues tbe GeorgIans and Tartars, ibid. 
He gains a Viaory over theXi1zg of Sam arcand, 
ibid. He wages War fitccesfutly wIth Bajazet 
and SeyUm, Turklfh Emperors, al1d the ,suc
cefs of theft Wars, w?ich he maintains wlth
ent any Lois, 18. Hzs Death, a1zd how 10"$ 
he retgn'd, ihid. 

Ifmael II. brought wt .of Prifon to bf pkzc'd 01~ 
the :I'hrone, I. 24. Hated by the Nobility of 
the Ktngdom. Died, beiflg poifon'd, by hts 
ewn ,sifter, zg 

Ifmael III. focceeds hIs Brother, whom hI} had 
cau/ed to be k.itJed, is him/elf killed after ha
"lling reIgned only a few Months, I. 34 

Ifpahan, tbe Capltat CIty of Perfia, frigbtnea· 
at the Approach of the Rebels, u.. 18. ,sei
~ed with a Confternation after the Loft of tbe 
Battel of Giulnabat, 24. 1.1 invefted on all 
.)ldes, 65. .A very great Famine, 88. Sur. 
l'mders to the Agh\ ans, 96. Is ilZ dalzger of 
[uffertng a Jecond Famine, and why, J 13 

Jews, the Daughters of that NatiON (Ire 1401 ad
mitted into the HJram, I. 121. ~bey take 
Precedence at prefent in Perfia ablJ<l)c tbe 1tlftive 
PerfiJns, " II. 19& 

JulaverJ KIng of I'erua, [uC&eeds ]acup, I. 9 

itA G I. 
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KA G I A R S, gooti ~roop_r, 'commonly em
ployeti to guarti the Frontters of Perfia on 

"he _TurkHh Stde, II. 79. .A Body of five 
hu1Uirea Kagiars COWlIfY Pr1J1ce Thamas out of 
Ifpahan during/he Stege, 79, 80. Au ;ndifcreet 
1)emalzd of theirs lows a Dtvifton in Pri1zcc 
Thamas's Army, 17S 

Karachirfis, :I'be Appellation of the moft [ubttt 
Cheats z;z Perfia, • I. II 8 

Kardelans, (James Dominic) bOrlt of one of 
the beft Famtltes of Zulfa near Ifpah:m, put 
to the Rack by the Aghvans, a12d wheref()!(e i 
bow much Money in 4~pt'cie the Aghvans forma 
in his anti his Brother's PoffiJ1ion, II. S2 

Kafin- Kan, a Perflan Lord poffcffid of an here
ditlZry PrinCIpality in Arabia, [lives Magh
mud when in great [langer, II. 140 

Kielenter, or Kelqnter, or Kalenter, chief of 
the Armqlian Nation of Z,ulfa; Privitege of 
this Poft, II. 41 

Xirman, a q'own Jitrprizcd by Maghmud. and 
t;etden by Luft-Ali-Kan, I. 220. Befiegea" 
{~ond ttme by _Maghmud, who is obliged to 
raife the Siege, II. 14 

l'.Hitbafz, a Perlian Mlittia, t~(), "ppoft th~ 
Pretenftons of the Kagiars, II. 176 

,J(ifveran, the Tear 1701, fo ~(llkd i,: Per1ia, and 
why, I. 120 

J.iulpekient, a Citl of Perfia, the Inhabitants 
wh"eo! are Armenians, taken with its Cita
del in one ~ay by the Aghvans, II. 133 

Jam, Il Cit, where tbe Burial-place of the Kings 
f{ ferfia ts.~Afzraff {ftJds ,hitber tbe Bo

dIes 
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dies of thf Pr.'tces of the Blood, wbom Magh
mud haa ma.Dacrea: I1fwhat 1f/amzer 'the Cou
dutior of the Convoy is recei'Ued there, II. 164-
is bejieged a1zd tak.en by the Aghvans, 176 

Kofirow-Kan, Prince of Georgia, fent with an 
. Army agamft. Myrr-Weis, IS worfleJ a1zd 

flam, I. 190. q;'he Caufes of the Mtfcarriages 
of thts Expedltiolz, 19 J. A DeJcriptton of 
this Prince, 198 

Kourouk, tlZ Perfia what it is, I. 23 
Krufinski (Father Jude) Procurator of the 1e

pittS m Perfia, accompanies the Btjhop of If
pahan to hlS Audunce, who abandmzs the Car~ 
of hu Negotiatton to hIm, Pref. Ii. ~ Man 
of great A/;tlitics, and efte~med by Schah-Huf. 
fein's Mintfters, ui. ~he only Jefult left i1J 
Ifpahan, where he was near perifhing for Hun
ger, v. UP01Z what AccoulZt he is fent for to 
tbe Aghvan Army, and hts Gmerojity to his 
Deltverer, iv. Carefs'd by Efin Aghari, vi. 
Lived t'wenty Tears at Ifpahan: Hzs Memoirs 
the Plan of this Hijiory, Ii. Relates nothing 
but what he faw, or had from the Minifters of 
both Parties, vii 

KuHar, (Aghafi) Brother to the Prince ofGeor
gia, and Son-in-law to the.Athemat-Doulet, 
tzot Z1Zcluded in his Diftrace, I. 2SS 

Kurdes, a PC.fJple inhabiting the Kurdiftan, amI 
governed by a chief Dependant (m Perfia, i1z
'Valved in the pretClzded Plot of the prIme Mi
nifter, I. 227 .,.. 

.&.s. 

LE S G I AN S, a People li'lJing near MOllnt 
Caucafus on the Weftern Shore of the Caf

pian Sea, a fi'ribute F.erfia paid them u'n/ler 
tb~ 
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the Name of Sttbjidtes, I. 143. Commit De
CZJajiattmzs In Perfia. tLpoll aCCOllJlt of thm" 'lOt 
beIng paid, 242. Are" near being [ttbdu'd by 
Prince Vachtanga, 2 65. A falfe Step fJfth~ 
Perfian Court whereby tbe St"oko is averted, 
268. q'hetr Prete11ce for rtfing ill Arms agam 
at "the End of three "Mombs, 270. lIIake a 
fitdden IncurfioJZ mto the Provmce of SZlrvan, 
and take Szamachi, '272 

Lorians, a People It'Vtl1g in q'ents [ome Leagues 
from Ifpahan. Why thetr E,zterprlzes againft 
the Rebels mlfcarry, • I. 97 

Luft-Ali-Kan, Brother-ilz· Law to the prime Mt
ntfler, appointed General of the ~rmy whzch 
is ordered agai1zft the Rebels; his Charatter, 
I. 218. Fatls in hi! Attempt ttpon the Ijlalld 
of Mafcata through the Fault of the Mtlliflers, 
219. Retakes the Ctty of Kirman from 
Myrr-Maghmud, who had take1Z it by Sur
prtze, 221. Lays wafte the Lmzds bclO1zgmg 
to the Court Lords alo12[, the Perfian Gulf, and 
why, 222. Rtt/lrl1S with hIS Army to Chi
ras, aner mak.es PreparatIons to go and lay 
Stege to Candahar, 223· Is arrefted at Chi-, 
ras by mz Order from Court, and [em Prifoner 
to Ifpahan, 230. Is ackuowledged to be i,1-
nocent, yet for Reafolls of State 15 detamed ill 
Prifon, but hts Eftate is 1>1ot c01zftfcated, 256. 
Riches aud Favours beap'd on ~i11t by Magh
mud, 'Who had made himfeif Mafter of Ifpa
han; he c01ztmues fartbfitl to the Royal Fami
ly, and efcapes out of. Ifpahan, 257. Is re
tak.en and delivered up to Maghmud, who cuts 
him to pie,e~ wltb a ,sabre, 251} 

Machmet, 
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M. 

M AC H MET, of the Nation oftbe Bol. 
voz, OIze of the Head Officers of the Ar .. 

my, [pared by Afzratf, ((. J 7(> 
Machmet-Kuli-Kan, Prrnce of Caket in Geor-

gia, and Son-in-la'/iJ to the Athemat-Doulet, 
not ituluded In hIS Dtfgrace, 1. 2$ S 

Machmet-Wali, Prtnce of Hacvufa ncar Can
dahar, a VafJalof Per/ia, II. 3 I. Commands 
the Army of Perfia Jo.ntly wzth the Athemat
Doulet at the Battel of Giulnabaf", II. 29. 
R1S daily AIJowance, 60. Is fuJpetled by the 
Court, and tlpon what Account, 32. Agrees 
wIth Maghmud, and~ades altOpportetnittes 
fif beatmg the Rebels, ? 3 His :I'r!:achery 
pum/hed by Maghmud himfelf, whm he became 
Mafier of Ifpahan, 101 

Maeffum-Beck, Ml1tiftcr of Thamas Ki11g of 
Perfia, procures Ifmael, this Kmg's Son to be 
imprtfOlz'd, . I. 2$ 

Maghmud) (Myrr) fecond 80n to Myn-Weis, 
brought up h: hzs Father's Camp, 1. 207. 
Beheads his Uncle, and gets hlmfelf chofen 
Chicf and General of tbe Aghvans, 208. 
Makes War upon the Aghvans of Hafarai, 
and forces ,them to join wIth him agamft the 
Perfians, 21 I. Defeats the Perfian Army 
which is fent againft him, and kill.! the Ge
nerals, 217. ,surprifts tbl' Crty of Kirman, 
is driven out of it, and pllt to Flight, 220. 
He was utterly rum'd, had not the Athcmat
Doulet, and Luft-Ali-Kan b.een dtJkraced, 
n. 3. His Preparations for a great Expe~ 
ditlon, 7. Mar{bes in order 10 lIZ} Siege to 

KirlXlan~ 
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Kirman, 8. '.the State of his Army, 8, &c. 
HIS tit SlIcurs at this Stege, and t.S forfalml 
by 14000 Mctl, who retttrn to Candahar, 13 
He rmIes the Siegt, arId marcbes towards 
lfpahan, 14. Wzns t~e Battel of Giulnabat, 
23. ,tI'binks of returning, tho' ConqtlCror, 2$. 
Keeps his Grolmd tbrotlgb tlie COllrt of Perfia's 
Fault, 23. rrbe Negottations bet'ZIJeC1Z Magh
mud and the Perfian Court come to nothmg 
hy Fauits on both Stdes, 3$. Lo(es bis Re
ptttllttOIZ at blS fir} Attack of Ifpahan, 57. 
Attacks the Bridge of- Abufabat, but IS re
pulfed 'luitb great Lojs, 60. Is for renewing 
the 'I'reaty, 6 I. HzS'Spies at Court C11COttragt: 
bun, 62. He re[olves to beftege Ifpaban, 63. 
Forces the BrIdge of, Abufabar, and iwuejts 
the Crty on all SIdes, 6$. Can take it by Fa~ 
111111e only, dud why, 94. Recei<[Jes Schah
Hufi"em, who reftg11s the Crown In hiS favour, 
98. Makes Etx:amples of tbofe wbo betrayed 
Ice l11Urefl of the Kmg to him, lor. 1/1-

what lrfanner he regulates the GO'l.:ernment of 
the Kmgdom, r03. Orders tbe greatej Parf 
of the Nobiltty, alzd a/J tbe Mtlttary Men 
that were at Ifpahan to be rnaJ!acred, loS. 
Lofts the greatefl Part of 1m Army in au 
ExpedItion, 14. Undertakes the SIege of Jeft, 
mzd after ftljfaintng great Lois. jbamefu/J1 
miftarries, 147. Superftittoufly retreats 
to a jubteraneous Grotto, ibid. Ma.f[acres 
[he Princes of tbe Blood in the Ha
ram, 149. i'urtls deJiriotlJ i1z Sicknefs, 
J So. ~he Vi(}lence of his 1>tjlemper, r5z. 
His Head cur off by Order of Afzratf his 
CozUtm German, 1,56. Cbaracter of him, 

159 
Magie 
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Magifirates) therr J!xat1ionJ ilz tbe Rfign oj 

Schah-.Huffein, 1. no 
Mahomet-Pacha, a TurkHh Gmeral, fint to 

fltcceed Sman-Pacha, is defeated tit Georgia, 
I. 32 

Mary, a Na1l1e aftCit affimz'tJ by tbe Perfian 
Ladles, ana the Origm of ti'lS Cttftom; I. 128 

Mafcata, an Ijland m the Perfian Gulph. An 
Expedztiolz againft this Iflaltd unfuceeftful by 
a Falttt of. tlJC Perfian Mimfters? who zmpute 
it to thc Athemat-:-Doulet, J. 219 

Melik-Maghrnud, a Prmce and VaJfoI of Perfia, 
raifes the Stege of Mefzat, alld afterwarJs 
makes bmlfeif MafiC/' of tt. II. 18:a 

l\J.eflat, or Meched, a Ctty to whicb the Per
fians make a famolt5Pzlgrimage,I. 7 s. UpOl~ what 
Account Schah-Abas (be Great illjtrt,.,ted thIS 
PtJgmuage, 1. I60. Schah-Huifem goes 
thiS PilgrImage, with a Retmue of ~txty 
tboltjalZd Men, 127. :tak.en by Me1ik-Magh
mud, II. 182 

Meter, '.the Nature of this Pojl, whi,h is al-
ways executed by all EUlZuch, I. 78 

Miangi, an Indian, Governor tu Maghmud du .. 
ring his Mmorlty. Hzs AS'way h~ the Cotmcil 
of the Rebels, II. 29. He motions an .Ad
vice cO/tceming the Propofals frolit the Cottrt, 
which is follow'd, 3 I. :the great Re/pet! 
patd hun by Maghmud, Afzraff conjifcates 
his Bflate, yet proves more favourable to him, 

169 
Militia. State of t~e :troops kept on foot b, the 

Kiligs of Perfia, lI. 80 
Mogul, (Great) the CIty of Candahar ieJi

llJer'd tip to hIm, I. 140. Hr: lofes it, e1zdea
'lJOurs to retak.e it, but m 'lJai1Z, 14g. Sends 

4 ~ 
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tf41 Ambaffador to demand the Rcfiitutiolt of it, 

181 

Money, (Copper) If'btcb the Gover11ors of Pro
vt1Zces m Perfia com ilZ their GoVef11mellts. 
Mtfi;hzefs arifin{, fr0111 this PractIce, I. 89 

Moratch~m, Brother to Alvante Kmg of Periia, 
IS defeated by I[maeI, J. 16 .• Lofes a1lother 
Battel, and fltes to the Sultan of JEgypt, 17 

Mordecai, Hzs'I'omb, 11 141 

Mother a! Myrr-Maghrnud, the FtgureJbe made 
at her Butry tIlto Ifpahan, II. I 17. lIZ what 
Manner treated by Afzrad; 170 

Mothers who lali and eat tbeir Children duri1zg 
tbe Fam112e at Ifpahan, II. 90 

Moullah, or Altn<mer to the King, he Tuius the 
prune Mmtjler by a SIa12.ier, 1. 22$ 

Mubatek-Aga, tliZ Etmucb, bOWl Schah-Solyman 
was ob/tged to him for the Crown, I. 5$ 

Multani, or Multom, what it is, a1Jd the Rank 
tbey bear m Perfia at pre/eIlt, II 19S 

Mur[chid-Kuli-Kan, Governor to Schah-Abas 
the Great durmg hts ll.fmorzty, procllres hltn 
the CrO'LL'1Z, by murdering Ifmael III. I. 34-
Is hIm/elf IUIl'a by Schah-Abas, afttr he was 
King, for affitming too great Commaud over 
him, 3' 

Mufcovi tes, their Conquefts in Perfia, II. J 77 
Mufellim-Sade, a Jamotts PeJ'lian Poll, An in-

genious Fable of blS compojing, I. 119 
Muftapha, a Turkl1h Grand-Vizir, is depos'd 

at his R.eturn from Ferfia, ana lUlls him/elf, 
• I. 31 

Muza-Caim, or Moutra:Kaifem, a Deftemlanl 
of Ali, from wham the Family of tke Sophy s 
pretend to b, deJcended, I. + 

vox.. 11. Nafackci 
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N. 

NArackci, Of' PechlU'\'an, }lameJ If th. 
b~fl '1'rooRs among the Agbvans, tb.ir 

Manner of fighting, I. 149 
Naflr-Ulla, a gr~a't General in the Aghva~s Ar .. 

tny, takes Zulfa, h. +8. HIS ExpetJitlon 
into diverJ PartJ flf Perfia, II 3. .rent t(J 
Hefiege Chlras, and is ktJi'd In the Attempt, 
122. Hu Character, 124. ..1. Paraoel bs
tWIxt him and Af~raff~ as to their tnllitary 
!tea/ities, ISS 

Natlons, the Subordination 'there is among them 
ttl Perfia, and thetr Rank aj fettled by Af
zraff; II. 197 

Nobility., (Perfian) tntJj[acred at Ifpahan, by 
Order of Maghmud, II. 108. ~I.,le rematn
ing Few put to death by Afzraff, 174 

o. 

O Learius miftaken as to tbe Reigns pi B~ir, 
Hemfe and IfmaeJ, I. 33 

Orh, (Hrae!) an Armenian, Ambaffalkr from tbo 
Czar In Perfia, His Adventures, I. 17 +
HO'ZJJ be obtains tbiJ EmbafJy, ibid. m 
Court of Perfia alarm'rJ at tbis EmbaJJy, 17S 
'IDe &rvice if was of to My IT-Weis~ 
1,8. RetlJf'1js, and "fter'IJJlJ~tJs 4i,es at Ar~ 
tracan, ibid. 

orman-Pacha, CommdlUlet of tbe Ott~ 
~r~s~ is !illd 41 Ibf B,itl' if 'l'mris. 
, "11. n9.' 

:Je~ 
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P. 

P EA C E, (ffreaty of) concluded betwi:n 
the Grand-Slgnior, and Afzraff, II. 194-

Per1ians, g'be pblegmatzek ~emper of tbe Per
fian Nobility, I. 117. 1ndolence of the 
Perlians, II. 114. Are at thIs time degraded 
below al/, the Nations in Perfia, 198 

Perlian Gulph, Y1ie Agbvans almoft deJlroy'd by 
a Mortality in an Excur:Qon they made thither, 

It u9 
Phczmomenon, an uncommon one wbicb was {em 

at Ifpahan in 1721, and was look'd upon as 
II Prefage of fame approaching Calt,mity, 

. L 272 
Pilgrimage to Mecca enjoined by the Mahome

tan Religion. rz'he Method Schab-Abas the 
Great took to draw his Subjetfs off from it, 

t. 159. 
Portugeze (tbe) affift Thamas King of Perfia" 

who by their Means overcomes the Turks ifl 
a great Batt,l, I. 23. Schah-Abas the 
Great, by the belp of an EnglHh Pleet, takes 
the Ijle of Ormus from them, 24$ 

Princes of tbe Blood, 'luhes the Cuftom begtm 
of keeping them jhut up in the Haram, I. +4-

Pu)towa, (Battet of) I. 17fJ 
Pyrchalim, [aves I(niael after the Death of his 

Father Schich-Eidar, aDd etlu&lItes him in bl~ 
Family, l, 1. 

It. 

RAders, PatrDtUs for the SApty IJ/ tbe Big/). 
ways m Perfia, flllbJifh'4 b, Schah-Abas 

the' G,reat, I. 11+ 
Q.. Raderl 
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Radery, ti'e Name of th,e 'folt pard to them, ]bjd. 
ltafi, the Name of a Sea dtjtmgtuJhmg t}Je Fol .. 

lowers of All from thole cf O1D3r, I. 16" 
RevolutIon, a Cbonotogicat Serres of the chief 

E<[Jents of it, Pref. xv 
Reza (Iman) a pretended Saint of thfl Sea of 

Ali, worjbtp'it at Mcfzar, I. 160 
ltobberles, tLe Governors of'I'o'l./JrtS were an/wer. 

able for them before the RelglJ of Schah-Huf
fem, I. 11+ 

Robbers, rare in PQ"fia before the fard Retgn, 
and tncreafed til hIS RelgH by the 'I'olera
tlon and COmti'lJCl'HCe of tbe Go'vemors, 1 I' 

:ttofthom-Kan (MIrza) Brother to the Prmce of 
Georgia) 1$ Jlam at the Battel of GlUlnabat, 

, It 22 

Ruftan, Kmg of Perfia, ftlcceeds Bayfinger~ 
I. 9. Gf'tr ~clllch-Eldar aiJaJlinated, 10. 

is ki/t'd by Agmat, u'bo fuccecds hr'}l, 1 I 

s. 

S Al N-Mirza 80fl of Sin-Mirza, and SotZ 
of Abas the Great, fftcceeds hun (tnder the 

Name of Sefi, I. 42 
Sal mas-Mm:a, chIef Xiin'Jjler to Codabende, 

t"C1Zturs his .fil'1 fufPdled to hIm, who 1$ C01l

'Vztlcd 'of the Startder, and bzs Head is cttt off, 
I. 35 

Santons, the Priefls amoltg tbe Aghvans, di.ft11t
guzjh'd from the Latty by not cutti1eg their 
Hair" I. 148 

$anazarli-Kan, Princ#' of Georgia, a Refugee 
mMofcovy, 1. 180, 

-S~va, a City of P~1ia, 11. 17~ 

~bah." 
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~~hah-Zade, or 8011S of Kings, Families that 
aJlitme tblS crtfle. frhe too great Number of 
them renders tbem contempttlie, I. 12: 

oSedre, the Pedian Pul1t/if, ptmt./b'd by Schah-
Abas II. and why, 1. 52 

..sefi, (~chah) Kmg of Perfia, filceeeds Abas 
the Great, was ealicd Sam.Mlrza before be 
came to the Crowll, I. 43. HIS Re1g1~ ex
tremety cruel, 45. Is porfaned by fame W.· 
men of tbe Har Jm Orders near flriy oj them 
to be burred altve, and dces Izot fPare e<lJC'n his 
own .Llfother, 46. Lofos B.agdat ami Canda
har, alid both by hIs own Fault, Ibid. Rums 
Amurat's Army, and ho'iJ.', II. 16. DIes yozmg, 
and to what hzs Death ':i.'as attrtlntted, I. 4& 

&fi-Kllli-Kan, bemg ap/lomted to command the 
Army agamji the Rebels, refufos it, I. 2 J4. 
llts only S012, tho' VCl'y Y01mg, is named 11J h,s 
Place,215' Heaccampanies hIm i1zthisEx
pedlttmz, 'wherem they botb lofe their LtVeS,2 17 

Sefi-Mlrza, Rldeji ..sOlt to Schah-Abas the Great, 
4 put to death b J hIS Fatber's Order, I, 4~ 
Sefi-Mlrza, E1d& Son to Schah·Huifpin, prefers 

a prIvate Ltfe to the CrOWlt. Efcapes out of 
·the Haram, m 1725. ~he cruel ConJequences 
of hts Ejcape~ II. 149 

SeHlal, one of the Aghvan Gmerais, is twice 
deferred by Prt1tlce Thamas, II, 152, 173 

Bellm, Emperor of tbe Turks, malus War with 
lfm:Jel. E'l.'e12ts of thtSU'ar, I. I; 

Sinan-Pacha, Prtmr: Vizter of Confiantinople, 
bern! fent rnto Perfi7 deftres to berecaUed, I. 3 I 

Sender"oUt a Ri'lJt:r that runs near Ifpahan, ttJ 
Water not drinkabJe for a lear after tbe $uge, 

II. 9t 
Bohieski. (John III.) King o/J't)land, to wbat 

Degre, dreaded in Perfia Ilfter raifiJ:g fb, 
Q. 3 J;~, 
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,siege of Vienna. .4 Saying of Schab-Soly.' 
man KIng of Perfia abotJl it, I. 130 

Solyman ( Schab) King of Perfia, focceedi 
Schah Abas II. his Fatber, and is obliged to 
an Eunuch for it, I. ss. At jirft he was cal
led Sefi; upon what Account he chaptged bis 
Name for that of Sclyman, s? He puts one 
of his Sons to death, I. 60. Leaves the Eu
'lJUchs to name which of his two Sons jbalt 
fucceed him, 163. Was a worthlefs Prince, 
and '/Jery cruel, efpecially wben drunlc, whicb 
he was very [ubje8 to be, 57. His Death, S8 

Solyman 11. Emperor of tbe Turks, talces Tau
ris and Babylon, 1. 21. Is defeated by De
Jiment, General of the Perfian Army, 22. 
At his R~turn to Conftantmople, he puts to 
death his Fa'/Jourite Ibrahim Pacha for having 
engaged him in this War, 22. He renews 
the War twel<lJe Tears after his jirft Expedi
tion, 22. Is defeated in a Battel, 'witb tbe 
Loft of one btmdred and thirty tboufand Mm, 
and is bimfeif wounded, 23 

Sons of the Kings of Perfil, in what manner 
educated, I. 66. lI'ben the Cuftom began of 
l.eeping them jbut ttp in the Haram, 44-
Daughters of the Kings of Perfia, tbeir Edu
cation in the Haram, I. 70 

Sophy, a Name given it' Europe to the Kings cf 
Perfia of the Jaft Line that has reign'd, I. I 

Sophy, Great-Grandfatber to Ifmael Killg (Jf 
Perfia, and the firft of that Family of who", 
there ;s an! Know"dge,? I. 1-

Stud-keeper, foccefsfoPy dttlt&lcs 'be Aghvan 
Army, II. 114 

Sunny. CJ:De Name of a &0 aiftingui,/hing tl e 
PoIJowers of Omar from tboft of Ali, I. 161 

, ~yibA 
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Synan, a well fortified CaJtle rIpon the Road from 

Candahar to Ifpahan. '.A Place of great Im
portance, and uegJeCled /Jy the Perfians, II. 1 J 8 

Szamachi, the Capt tal ,City of the Pro<lJznct 0/ 
Szirvan taken by tbl Lefgians, 1. 183 

Szichellglam, the H,gh-Prle} of Perlia, ex
&ommunzcates the T~rks, as the Mufti had ex
communicated the Pel-fians, • I. J 7I 

T. 

T AU R I S, at thpl time the Capital City 
of Perfia, opens tts Gates to IfmaeJ, I. 1 S. 

q'aken twice by SoJ yman II. Emperor I)f the 
Turks, 21, 22. ~.mtaed with an Earthquake, 
whereby flurfcore thoufand -Souls perzjhed, 
I. 27'J.. ~aken by Storm by the Turks in 
172$, aud the great .slaughter there, II. J 79 

Tavernier, HIS Voyage to Perfia, Pref. xvij 
Tehran, a City II' Perfia incloftd with good 

Walls, whIch is uncommon in that Kmgdom, 
I. 239. ne prime Mtnifler's Di/grace fell 
out here, f. 230. ~he :rroops of Afzraff ttn
fuccefrful in their Attempt ttpon thIS Plqce,II.l76 

Thamas, Son of Hmael King of Perfia, bow one 
",uft flr1Il a JUdgment of hIm, I. 19. .At 
'What Age he came to the Crown, 20. Main
tains a War againft Solyman Emperor of thtl 
Turks, 21 Maintains anotberlWar againp 
'be fame Emperor, and O'lIercomes him 111 ~ 
great Battel, 23. .settles his Rejidence at 
Cas bin tnftead of Tau\is, and wherefore, 2~. 
Dies, and appoints his tbird Son his Sufcej{or, 
'ltSbo, bO'W~er, did not fuceeed bim, 24 

Thamas, tbe thit'd Son of Schah-HufTein, 
is talt.~ Mt of tbe Haram, and paffes tbr(/ 
tbe £11''''1" wl:iJft they befieg'd lfpahw.t 

Q. + ,,, 
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i1Z order to gather tOKether flme Allxiliarttj 
agamfl the Rebels, II. 79. Is fufpeCled oj 
negJeClzng to Juccour Ifpahan, $Ild 'wherefore, 83. 
Uuadvtj,dly makes filar upon Vachtanga, 
Prmce of Georgia, 13 d. At firft oppreffes 
the Armenians; tS beaten by them, he regarns 
tbern, and t/gey,:prove vcry Jervlceable to htm, 
J j t. Gams a great Vttlory over the Turks, 
aud relIeves Tauris, whIch they had befieged. 
q'his Vltiory fatfly artrlbttted to the Aghvans 
in the News-Papers, 141. Beats 011C of 
Maghmud's Gtnt:ralt, 152. Beats him agailt, 
173. q'reats with Afzraff wbilfl be lay im
prtJon'd, 171. Is 'Very near bem!, jilrprlz'd 
by Afzratr; 145. Obltg'd to retrre mto Ma
fandran, upon a DiiJmtton that arifes m hIS 
Army, 176. Grows qllzte Jptritlefs filtee tbe 
q'reaty concluded between Afzraff and the Porte, 

194 
Thchehel-Setoon, a ftately Hall, b'W11t in the 

~tme of Schah-Huffem, a/1d revullt by him 
with more Magmjiceltce, I. 126 

Tim:mots In Turkey, 11. 81 
Toman,.what It IS, and tbe Value thereof, XVll 

Tombs of Mordecai altd Efiher at Amadan, 
II. 141 

Tranfmigrations of the Aghvans to Ifpahan, 
II. 117 

Tributes in' Perlia, pretty moderate, I. 109. 
'The Amount of the tz'ribute commonly paid by 
,b'e City of Candahat to tbe Ki1Z~s of Perfia, 

~ 145 
Turks, their Conquefts in l'etfia, ilt the late Re-

CZJolutian,IL 186. Declare War agaznft Afzraff, 
and upon what ACcoUltt, 190 .• 'I'heir Expedi
tious againjt Aferaff mifcarr:.y, being t'Wice de-

feated 
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feated by A fzraff, J 9 r. Lolt a gretlt Convey 
which tbey were jrndmg to Perfia, tbro' tbe 
Black Sea. '.the Number of Men they loft 
In this War. Concludo /l Peace wltb A1zraff, 

l~+ 
u. 

V Achtanga, Prllzce of Georgia, a fine Saying 
of tbts Prmce, I. 104 Refttjes to tum 

Mahometan to t 1!JOY his PrinCIpality, and is 
bantfh'd, 263. '.turns Mahometan at /afi, 
~tmd is remjiated t3 his Prmctpalfty, 264. 
He is on the POi1lt of deftroymg tbe Lefgians, 
but is rc(iratned from It, by all Order from 
Corert, 267' 'I'be haughty Mamzer of figntfying 
this Order to him, lind tbe Oath he made OIJ 

tbts Occafioll, 268. Schah-Hutrem,befieg'd at 
Ifpahan, jolltetts him t1Z 'Vain to come to hIs 
help, H. 76. Is chajizs'd for refitjing, being 
drtven ottt of hts Domimolls by the Turks, and 
flus to Petersburgh for Refitge, 77 

\Veis, (Myrr) Father ~f Myrr-Maghmud, was 
the firft 7!omellter of the Rebcllwn; u'as rteu, 
mzd of a good Famtly, I. 149. Uis Poft H
Candahar, 153.' ~he Go<Vernor at Oandahar 
{ttJpetJmg hzm fends hIm to Cottrt. All Advice 
the Governor gives the Kzng cotzecrnmg b11l1, 
15'4. HIs Behaviour alla ¥anagcment at 
the Court of Perfia gail1s him tbe Lorr;e of all 
the Courtiers, 158. Obtains Leave to go a 
PIlgrimage to Mecca, 162. Hts politIcal 
Flews in this PilgritfV1Kc, 16S. He propo!es 
Cafes of ConJc!ence to the Dotlors ~f Mecca, 
16'1. ~he Dectfion thereof /a'7Jourable to bltn, 
172. Rlturns from Mecca to Ifpahan, a,ul 
iftcreajes his iJltercji there, 173. Myrr
Weis's ,9tay at Ifpahan, ilJ what matmer pre-

judlciu 
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judicial to Perfia, 172. Gets bimfoJf flnf 
back. tf) Candabar as tbe COtfirt's Confident; J. 82 . 

.AJJaffinates the GO'Venzor there, maJ!acru the 
(Jeorgian ~roops, and is chofen PriJJc8 of 
Candabar, 183. Diffembles his Rebellion, 
flnd deceroes the Court, IS,. O'Verthrows an 
Army which is frnt agahift him, 197. Dies 
at Candabar, 202. ~be .II.d'Vice he gives his 
Quntrymen at the Point of Death, 206. His 
B~oth.er, Father to Afzraff, fucceeds him at Can
dahar, 202. Seeks to come to an .II.ccommo
.ation with Perfia, 20~. Is kill'd in his Bed 
jyMaghmud, Son to Myrr-Weis, 2.07 

Ulama, a Periian Lord, Brother-tn-Iaw to Tha
mas King of Perfia, flies for Refog6 to Soly
man, and hlduces him to undertake a War 
.gllinft Perfia, I. 2. I 

z. 

Z Eberdefr-Kan, One of the Generals of the 
Aghvans, his Origin, II. II9. Succefs 

of hu ExpedztiOJJ in the NeiJ(hbourhood of 
Ifpahan,· 119. Sent to ct!rry on the Siege of 
tbe City of Chiras, us. ~akes;t by Storm, 
128. Is arrefted togethtf' with tbe chief Offi
~ers of tbe Army by Order of Afzraff. Is 
[reei, tmtl ['mt to bts G(}f{)ernment of Chira:>, 
and 'llJlJy, J 69 

Zulfa, a lar~ ~own inbtJhittd b, Armenlans 
flMr Ifpahan, itl &tmt, II. 42. Is obltged 
to treat with Ibe Rebels, .48. Is flrc'd to de
li'lJef' up fifty ,ong Virgins of the heft Fa
",mes i" the Pl(lce, lJ"d what became of them, 
49. Is fack!d b, tbe Rebels, '.11. Its Con
lilion wr1 ml«b fIIe"tkd fill" the R..ecvolution, 

PINIS. 
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BOO K S lately Printed for J. Pember
tdo. at the Gold~D Buck agaittjt 
St. Dllnftan'.r Church in Fleetfireet. 

F 0 L 10 . 

• J. THE Works of the moll Reverend Dr. John 'lil-
lotJon, late Lord ArchbIlhop of Canterbury, In 
three Vols. coPtaining two hundred fifty-four 

Sermons and DJfcourfes on fevera! Occafions; togetherwlth 
the Rule of Faith. To which are annexed, Prayers com
pored by him for his own Ufe; a Dlrcourfe to lus Servants 
before the Sacrament; and a Form of Prayer compored by 
him for the Ure of King WzllzaTfl. Together With three 
Tables to the whole. One of the Texts preach'd qpon; 
another of the Places of Scriptl1re occafionally explained ~ 
a third, an Alphabetical Table of Matters. Tile N1~th E
dition Price z I ISS. 

2. The Works of John Lotle, Efq; Itt three Volumes; 
containing, i An ~fiay on Human Underftand,mg In 
Four Books ,. A Letter t,o the Right Rcyerrnd Edward 
Lord Bilhop of Worujltr, concerning (omet P"afi'ilg\=s fril
ting to Mr. Lotke's E1fay of Human Underftanding; in a 
late DI(courfe of his LordlhqJ's in Vindication of the Tri
nlty 3. Mr Lorlu's Reply to the Right Reverend the 
Bilhop of Woru./fer'sAnfwer to his Letter. 4. Mr. Lot/u's 
Reply to the Bilhop of Woru./fer's An(~er to his Second 
Letter. 5. Some Confiderations of the Confequences of 
the lowering of Intereft:, and raumg the Value of Mopey. 
In a Letter fent to a Member of ParlIament, 1691. 6. Short 
Obfervatlons on a printed Paper, entitled, Fot encouragin$ 
the COlDmg Silver Money In El1{llIlIJ, and after' [.,r .keep
ing it here 7 Fartltea Obfh~ons con~ing railing the 
Value of Money, ~l. 8. Two TreatU'es of Government: 
9. A Letter concerning Tolerati.on. 10. A SecoJ¥i Let
ter concernmf Toleration. II. A Third tetter for 
Toleration. 1'0 the Allthor of the Thita Lettcr con
cerning Toleration. n. The llea{o~eDef. of Chritlia-

• nitl' 



1J () 0 K S J'ri1)ted for J. Pemberton, 
tt'ry, .IS deliver'<i In [he -ScnptUJ~ 13 A Vindicatioh df 
the Reafol'Mblenefs of ChnlhanJty. from Mi- Edward's Re
flea Ions '4 A Second V mdlcation of the Reafonablenefs 
or Chriflialllty 15 Some Thought~ concerning Educa
tlO,," 16 A Paraphrafe and Notes on the Epllties of 
St Paltl to the Galatians, I and II Connthlans, ROm411f. 
and Epbrjian!. To which is prefix.'d. Ah Elfay for th~ 
underllandmg of St Pard's EpIlHes, by confulting St Paul 
nun(elF J 7 PoHhllmolls Works, f/ZZ I Of the Conduct 
of the UnderHandmg 'L. An EXaml,l1tJQn of P Male
tllJ!Jche's OpinIOn of feeing all thmg~ m God j A DiI
('ourfe of Mlr.lcles 4 Part of a Fourth Letter for Tole
ptlOn ,MemOIrs reldtlllg _ to the Lile of Anthony hrft 
Earl of SI'af/esbllrJ 6 A new Me'thQd of a Common
Place-Book, WrItten origmally m French, and trannated m
to Ellghjh, 7 Some j:"mlbar Letten behveen Mr Locke 
;md fever:tl 'of his Friends The Third EdItIOn. Price 
z I J 5 s 

3 A Comment.uy upon the HlIloncal Books of the Old 
'Tcll:ament, VIZ Geni'(is, Exodus, LeVitiCUS, N!l1'Jberi, 
Diuteronamy, JOjllfifl, Jt{dgcs, Rp.th, I ISamud, n Samuel, 
I Kzngs, II Kzngs, J Chromcics, II Chrcmdtf, Ezra, 
NehemIah, EJlhC! By the RIght Reverend Father III God, 
Dr SImon Patrick, late Lord BIlbop of Ely In two Vo
lumes III Folto To whIch IS added a compleat Alphabetl. 
CllI Table PrIce 21 5 s 

4 Th, CIVIl Law In ItS natur~l Order; together WIth 
the PublIck Law Written In French by MonJieur D~mat, 
the bte French Kmg's Advocate in the PreJicj.;al Coun: of 
Clermont 11'1 FranCf; and tranllated into Engltfo by WzII.om 
§trahan, LJ.. D Advocate III DoflorJ-Com#tons WIth ad· 
dItIOnal Remarks on fome matenal DIfferences between the 
Civil Law anel the Law of England. In two Volumes. 
Pnce 2l 2 f 

5 The Works of Flaf/tUi Jo(ephuJ, trannated mto Eng
l!Jh by Sir Roger L'EJlrange, kt [/tZ J The AntIquities 
of the Jewr, in 'Fwenty Books. z TheIr Wars With the 
Romans, in Seven Books 3 The LIfe of JOftphUi, Writ
ten by hlmfelf. 4 HIS Book agamft Appian III Defence of 
the AntiquItIes of the Jews, in two Parts. 5 The Mar
tyrdom of the Maccabees As al(o, C Phzlo's Embally 
from tht' Jew] at .Alexandrta io Catps Caftgula. All care
fully revls'd, and compar1d with the.' ongmal Greek. TCJ 
whICh are added, Two Difwurfes. and feveral Rernarka 
.and QbfervatlOns upon lifrphuJ. 'roget.r WIth Map., 
f;kulptures, and accurate Indexes. The Fourth Edmon, 
wit~ the Addmon of a new Map of Palejltne. the Tern-

flo 
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pie of Jerula/em, and the Genealogy of Herod the Great .. 
taken from rlllalpanduJ, Reland, &c Price I I 7 J. 6 d 

6 The Compleat Geographer or, The Chorography 
and Topography of all the known Parts of the Earth To 
which IS preml[ed an IntrodLlchon to Geography, and ~nll
tural Hlnory of the Earth and the Elemcmts Contammg 
a true and perfect Account of, 1 The SmlatlOn, Bounds 
and "f':xtent, Chmate. SOli, Produtbons, HIHory, Trdde, 
Manufactures' The RehglOn, Manners and Culloms 0; 
the People, with the RevolutlO'h&, Conquefis, and other 
Changes of all the Countnes on the Earth. 2 The feveul 
Provmces that every Kmgdom or State is dlVlded mto. 
3 The pnnclpal CIJJCS ann moil confiderable Towns IJ1 the 
World, the Magnitude, pl.nclpal BUlldmgs, AntlquJty. 
prefem State, Trade, Hillary, Gfc. As alfo the SJtuatlOn, 
with the Dlftanre and Bear~ng from other Towns. Toge
ther with all PJCces of Natur.ll HIHory. The whole con
tammg the Subftancl of at leaft an hundred and fifty Boo!', 
of modern Travels, faithfully abftraCted and dlgelted mto 
local Order, '.I-hereby the prefcnE State of the moll remot(" 
Countries :s tl uly Jhewn, Jlnd the obfolcte and fabulous Ac
counts of fl)Tmer Wnters wholly expung'd To whIch ale 
added, Maps of ev~ry Country, falrly engraven OIl Copper 
accordmg to the btett Surveys and newell DlfcovLnes, moll: 
engrav'd by Herman Moll. The .FOlll th EdJtlDn Wherein 
the DelcnptlOn of Ajia, Afrt(a, and Ameru:a arc compo;'d. 
a-new from the Rel.!tlOns of Travellers of the bell Rcput~. 
efpeclally fuch as have appcar'd wlthm thIrty or forty Yeari 
hI! paft :!!rIce I I. , -

7 The Allnqumes of {t.lIy Bewt; toe TM'I"!!ls of the 
Learned and Reverend Bernard de Monifa• on, frQln P'i/;P 
through Italy, m theoYears 1698, and 1699 .Contammg. 
I. An Account of feveral Antlqumcs at rIenne, Arks. 
Nt/nw, and MarJedles m France 2 The DelIghts of Ila
Iy, ritz. AntIent l\fonuments, Llnranes, Statues, Pamtmgs, 
Tombs, InfcrlptlDns, Epltaphs, Templeg, Monaftenes. 
Churc)J.es, Palaces, and other cunous -StruCtures, moll: of 
them unobferv'd by all other Travellers. 3. CollectIons of 
~rlt!es, wond~Ifull.Pbterraneous Pa1fages and BU{lal-pL1ces, 
c~d Roads, Gates, &f. WIth the De{cllptJOn of a noble 
Monument found under ground at Rome III the Ye.tr 170Z.. 
Made Ellg/;jb from th, P4(1I E4Jtion of the llJtl11Urlgmal. 
Ildorn'd wIth Cuts •• The SeI:Ol •• -} EdItion, revlS'd through.
out With large Improvements and CorreCl:ions c:ommulllca· 
ted by the &ltliOl ~ the Edltor l(Jbnlllllle}, A. M. Pr.:c 
~S/. . 



BOO K S priltt4 for J. Pemberton. 
8. Moral Virtue del_ed, ill Oni! hundred and three 

Ibort Lelhues both in PN7ub and EltgJijb, on the moll Im
portant Point. of Moralicr Each Ledure exemplified with 
a Copper Plate, done by the famous Monfieur Dartt, En
gla"er to the late Fre1l,h Kmg. The Defign of the faid 
Plates beIng taken &oom the Celebrated Gallery of Zeno at 
Afbn/J, Founder of the StokA: Philofophy. The whole re
commended for the InftruClion of Youth. efpecially thofe 
of the highell: ~ality The Second .EditIon Price r 8..s. 

9 B,610tbutl PoiztU4: or. An Enquiry lOto the ancient 
ConfritutJon of the ElIgltjh Government, with refpeCl to 
the Juft Extent of the Regal Power, and the RIghts and 
LibertieS of the Subject. Wherein all the chIef Argu
ments both for and againll: the la~ RevolutIon are impartiahy 
reprefented and confider'd. In fourteen DIalogues. Col
letied out of the bell Authots, AncIent and Modern. 
By J allleJ <J'yrrel, Efq; The Second EditIon. Price 15 s. 

10. Cydopedlo: or, An Univerf<il DIthonary of Arts and 
Sciences. ContaIning the Definitions of the Terms. and 
an Account of the ThIngs figni/ied thereby. in the fevera1 
Arts, both Liberal and Mechamc:a1. and the fevenl SCiences, 
Human and Divine: the Flgll1es. K.lnds, Propett:cs, Pro
duthons, Preparations and U[es, of Thmgs Natural and 
Artificial: the Rife, Progre[s and State of Things Ecdefi
africa), Civil. MIlItary and Commercial; with the !"everal 
Syftero., SeCls, OpInIOn., &~ among PhIlofophers, Di
vInes, MathematiCIans, Phyficians. Anttquanes. Crlticks. 
&( The whole mtended as a Courfe of ancient and mo
dern Learning. Co,npJled from the beft Au$:lrs, Dimo
nanc:s, ju ..... naJs. MemOIrs. Tun{atilOns •• ];;phemerides-, 
l..1r. in feveral p.anguages. In two Vots. By E. Ch4111/;et~ 
Gent. Price 4/. 15 s • 

J I. Mr' ]ITlmy LDlllt,'s Supplement and Appendix to 
the two ElIlglljJ Volumes in Folio. of the Grc:atHiftorical, 
Geognphicai. Genealogical and PoetIcal Dlthonary. Be
ing a euriou~ MI[cellany o( Sacred and Profane Hiftory. 
&(. Price of the tWO Vo)s. 3/. lOS. 

n. The wht1le Works of the late Reverend and Learned 
Dr. <61,tt. Contuning The Chriftian Life, In Five Parts. 
As a1[0 his fevent Volumes of Difco\lffes. In two Vols. 
Price I lip l' S. 

N. B. '/De CJrij1illll LiJedfl4Jrlllth4t1 f~4rtltr. l' A new Law DItUorwy. COft~in~ the whole 
Law. and the PraCtice thereof in iu feveraJ ~hes. By 
Glles111'QQ, Gent. Price 11. Sf. 

~ ,+. A New 
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H. A New Book ofpec1aratiol\s, Pleadings, Judgm~ 

and Judicial Writs. With the Entries thereupon. Many' ofthc 
fa.roe being upon New Cafes and Statutes ill the late Reign. 
With vanousother u(eful andnece1fary Entries. Compileclb1 
Mr. Hen" Clzft, late of Furlllflab Inn. And now dJgefted awl.,; 
pubhlh'd for the common Benefit of the Profellors of file 
Law, by SIr Chllrlel Ing/eb" Knt. Serjeant at Law. 
With a perfect Table to the Whole. The Second Edition. 
Pnce I" 10 J 

15 The Works of the late Reverend and Learned Dr. 
Uaac Barrow, Malter of 'Irtmty College in C4m6rr'agr. 
Belng all hIS EnglzJb Works. In three Vols. Publifh'd by 
his Grace Dr Jobn 'Il/lo~!an, late Lord Archbilhop of Ca,,
lt1'ihry. Pnce 21 

16. The Scripture Chronology demonftrated by AJb-ono
mical Cak'llatlOns. IIluftr<lted With ten accurate Maps, 
and Twenty Copper Plates, &c. By _1"bur Bttlf/lf'tI_ 
M- A. PrIce I I. 5 J. 

17 The Hillory of England: or. Memorials of the 
'6ng/'Jb Affairs, from the fuppofed Expedition of Brutt 
'to this mand, to the End of the Retgn of .I(mg 
:lame1 I By Srr Bu!ftrode Whttlocke, Lord Commiffio
Iler of the Great Seal, &c. Pubhih'd from the Origulal 
Manufcript, by Wzll,am Penn, Efq; Governor of Penhl-
114111a. To which is prefix'd, the Author's Life, and a 
Preface, by 711mn W"elwood, M D Price 12 1. 

18. Sir Orlllndfl Brzdgmlln's Conveyances. being Selea 
pleced.ents of Deeds and Inftruments concerning the mali 
confiderable fJiates In England. Dr~ and approved by 
that Honour!£>le Perron in the Tunt: of Ius P~. To 
which are add~, many JIlo~n Precedents, dilwn ,m{i peru
fcd by an Emment andl..earned Hand. WltJlla large 'fable, 
and every particul;llj"e"'ovenant noted m the Ma~ to whi. 
it refers. The fifth Edltion, With large Additions. Price 
... /. IQ1. 

19. An Inftitute of the Laws of England: or, the Laws 
of England in thoir Natural Order, a:cording to com
JIIon Ufe. Publifh'd for the Direction of Young Beginners, 
~r Students in the Law; and of others fut defire to ~e a 
general Notion of oU: Common and. Stottute Laws. In four 
Books. By 'Th011l4J WOld. L. L. D. and'"Banifter at Law. 
t~e F6urth Edltion" ~o~ Pr~ 1 t. 2 J. ~ 

JtU A.R ~O. ,. T H t'Works of Mr. WIlliam Shaluhlll". In 
(i~en Volumes. Collated and Corrcaed by the 

. former F.dfi01l51 by ~. "P'I and Dr. ~'wl".Price Seven 
~\UJl~~ • • ~, A Voya, 



.B 0,0 K S 'p",rtfd fo"·~mber~tJ.. 
-,.,. A V'oyage,intc the L!rII1IfI: Performed by Comtmuzd 

.ef the late Frencb King. Containing tDe AnCient and Mo.-'· 
clem State of the Hlands of the Archtpe!,;zga, as alfo of Co,,· 
)1i111l",opl" .the Coafts of the Black Bea, Armema, Gl!?rgt(l, 
~ Frontiers of Perjia, and Afta Mmor Wuh Plans of 

the principal Towns and Places of Note; an Account of 
the Gemus, Manners, Trade, ReligIOn of the refpective 
P¢op1e mhabIting thore Parts And an ExplanatIOn of VJrletl' 
of Medals and Antique Monuments lllufirated ~th fult 
DefcriptIons and curlOu!!' Copper Plates of great Numbers 
of uncommon Plants, AnImals, &c. and fe\er~1 Ohfcrva
tions in Natural HIllory. By M 'lour/lefort, of the Royal 
Academy of SCiences, Chief BotanIil: to the late Frmch 
King, &( To whIch II prefix'd, the Author's Life, In a 
Letter to M Brg<JlI. Ai> alto, hIS EloguI!lI, pronoullced by 
M. Fontmelle, be:ore a Pubhc~ AlJenlbly ot the Academy 
of Sciences Adorn'd wIth an accurate Map of the Au
thor's Travell, not m the French Edmon Done by Mr. 
Senex. In two Vol, Prl(,~ 1 I lOS 

3. A New Dlchonarr. SPd1lZ/h and Enghjh, and Ellg/tjb 
,lnd SpanzJb; m.l( h mort COpl$'US th111 any o~her hltherto 
extant Laymg down the true Etymology of the Words. 
wIth theIr varJous SIgnificatIOns, Terms of Arts and Sciences. 
Proper Names of :"vkn and Women, Surnames of Flmlhes. 
'rltles of Honour the Geography of Spazn and the Wf'ji
h .. dteJ, and the prmclpal Plants groWing 111 thofe Parts. 
~10 all whlC'h arc added, vall: Numbers of Proverbs, Phrafes. 
"nd dIilicult Exprd!ions, all lIterally explam'd, with theip 
EqUIvalent, By G1'pt,m John SIN'mJ. PltJ.ce I I I J 

4 i\'G'lrYhllolophlcal Tranfactlons from tRe·Year 1700. 
to the YeJr t72.0, abrlfl,ged !.nd 'lI1pofed 'under General 
Fieads In L\VO Volumes Vol) the Mathematical Pa
"t'Ts. V loT II the Phyfiologlcal Papt:,,' By Henry J01m, 
~1. A. Fellow of Kmg'.f Coll~ge CW/ldge Pnce z I 


